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x Wanted immediately. Liberal salary 
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OTTAWA, March 18.—(Special.)—The _ | .

hovÿe divided to-night on Martin Bur
rell's' motion condemning the prac- 

of deferring elections beyond the 
Forty-six was the m*- 

less than

new spnng
5.00 and 
Hay $2.98. 0 
d Norfolk I 

L in hand* 
heavy Ital-
tices $3.50 1

C.N.R. WANTED : Guar
antee of bonds, or land grant 
of 7500 acres and $3000 cash 
per mile.

LONDON, March 18.—(C. A. P. Ca
ble.)—Lord Rosebery write The Times 
that, the announcement In the com
mons on Tuesday was the most critical 
he remembers. Its gravity lies not so 
much in the question of the navy that 
is to be secured, because as soon as 
the nation realizes the threat to its 
predominance, it will vote all that is 
possible, “but what,’’ he says, “becomes 
of the blue water school w.lth which 
most of us are in sympathy? Their

F ticet l regular day.
jorlty rolled up, being one 
the Liberal majority in a full house. 
Sir Wilfrid .Laurier was at home, not 

recovered from his indisposi- 
Mr. Siftoa

Reginald McKenna
GOVERNMENT OFFERS:

4000 acres a mile, being about

W
having
Lion, but he was paired.

the house for the first 
met with ah accident

was

First Lord of the Admiralty, 
-Who Calls For More 

“Dreadnaughts.”
»

one-half the “clay belt, at 
present regarded as valueless, 

to minerals

I appeared in 
time since he
while riding at Washington. He 
aipplâ-uded by the Liberals.

Burrell moved "that this house is of 
the opinion that for the purpose ~ 
enabling the

•X
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rights,’er shapes, 
c seal,
. to $3.50.

minus any 
and piite limber thereon.

tt
». argument is based on the fact that we 

bad a predominating fleet, which made 
practically impervious to 

invasion ; that that fact now should be 
relegated to the region of doubt in the 
matter of security is not permissible, 
and so the real result of the revelation 
in the commons is to make us enquire 
anew strictly into the validity of our 
arrangements for territorial defence.
Are they adequate? Will the territor
ial army, even if its ranks be filled, be 
sufficient? *Thoee are the real practi
cal, urgent questions to-day.”

In the house of commons to-night 
the opposition speakers made a strong 

LONDON, March IS.—(C.A.P.)--Ber- effort to force the hapds of the gov- 
Rerlin it is stated that the German- eminent, into givink a guarantee^that 
Berlin, it ... (,nL four “conditional" Dreadnoughts should
Canadian Economic Association intends ^ lajd down. Premier Asquith forth - 
to send a delegation to Canada for the wjth declined to promise anything ex- 
nuroose of lobbying in favor of Ger- cept that the vessels w-ould be built 
rnan-Canadian trade relations. The if Germany continued her active eon- 
deleeatlon w'ill include representative struction of warships. He argued that 
business men and they hope to reach this question of Dreadnoughts had 
Canada while' the Dominion parlia- nothing to do with tihe maintenance of 
ment is in session, and lay before it a two power standard, 
definite sugges'lons for relieving the It is believed that the premier's non- 
imposts under which German trade is committal attitude will occasion re
now suffering. ne«ed a/itation on the part of tlfe

The association has ambitious plans press and the putblic.
house. for furthering German trade Interests -Sir Gilbert Parker stated to-day :

The C. N. R. which is now partly in Canada, and it is preparing to pro- “We must make up our minds to ac-
b.,m .«t and T,hw„t from S.U- ..^i ,n.,,^,„=.U, -I- »!î-

wood had made application for a Arrangements are proceeding for selves and encourage the Dominions to 
way aid. They made alternative re- Canada tliruout Germane by build their small navies so as to bring
quests. In the first place for the por- na of |>ublic lectures, literature! etc. those navies into strategetical co-nrd- 
tion of track from Sellwood along excellence of Canadian products In at Ion with our own.” .
the north of Lake Superior down w,n ibe a(lvertised .and the wide Pre«. Opinion.,
along Lake Xepigon to Fort William reayhes. of the Dominion as homes for The Evening Standard says: 
thev asked for a government guar- German «migrants will he glowingly .1 he prime minister and Mr. McKen- 
autee of bonds for the purpose of depicted. na hav<1 been frank with the house of
hoildine the line Canada, it is hoped, will in ils turn commons. The country has had .to

“ an alternative the railway ask- not he -ungrateful and will gradually wait a long time for the acknowledg- 
.ys an aueiuaii , lr n taste for ware . “made m ments made last night. * We emergeed for a grant of land and a cash develop a taste^mr a,ao from a maze, not Upon safe ground.

subsidy. ...... . ..-ill despatch special commissioners to not even upon grounds of equality with
The government decided to decline (ua„ada ^Ls gummer. , rivals who may some day become ene-

a opce any proposition looking to a js )jeneved negotiations for a tariff mle's, not upon any summit of a two-
government guarantee and declined truce‘ a[.(. bin<jered by the disinclina- power standard; rather upon a quiver- 
also to look favorably on a laud sub- tfon of elthpr Hidt- t,"> begin negotia- ing morass.
sidy and cash bonus combined. tiens. “The danger Is a threat to our very

ihe proposal adopted by the gov- . ----- -------------------------- life. If e.vt-r a fact was apparent to
eminent was to offer the company a nrTfl 1 nm . i-t anv nafti,in thf- fact is, apparent to this-?tV flPFBATOR GETS BULLETrt an Studholniê that ImmiKrams U

shouid be put on the < a. PnfTTi II II nr I II Hr fill I lR dependent jon the maintenance of Its of piilp wood.
lueasureably in sight. lllLI I I ULUUL I U IILnll I navy In quantity as in quality. that is remitted by the. parliament of

Proposition* <'<>iiipi«red. "Now comes the shock administered Ontario mill) will pav one-twelfth of
Sir James' main argument with  --- by the government themselves. The de- £"ent a Wound'' the' present duty.

which he concluded and clinched ms -, d:l „nfl velopment of German resources will Qllebpp inmoses a sttNupage tax of
speech was that while the govern- But It Glanced Along a nib and amaze the nation, but unfortunately it 9- Cbrd on pulp wood cut on crown

* mem might build an extension of the ^ ------ f j has amazed the government first. The When such wood is ground
T & X O. Railway westwards the He IS n t OCriOUSiy null r c nation can no longer sleep, -it must !a,8' ", 2 there is a rebate
people would value more highly a Brown's Accident. shake Itself like a strong man and face Palh ifl Canad Th hl addi„
I!ronosed to give the Canadian Nor- Brown S «CClOeril. the facts of its intolerable.position.” allowed of 25c a co,"(, T 'L nd in
yroposea 10 gi fl0() _ __ _________ Mimt Keep Peace with Rival. tion to the one-tweltth a pound im
them R> • ’ valueless , + The Westminster Gazette says: posed there will also be an additional
Onn acres, which w “it is always the wise man who gets •• what wê haAe to contemplate—it is duty under section •» of the new bill
than the proposal to apen ** , ^ vvas wise. Everybody told me suceintly^segiÿiis—is the probable ad- Gf 25t a ton on pulp. The same pro-
UO'I in bnilding a government o . - with a gun. H knew- how dition of four to the number of Ger- vision appliee to print paper. The

he proposed line from Sellwood to be c . lri Fre(1 man ships which we had expected to new fjm win not give the publishers
to Sudbury ran thru country parti) t0 handle one, but 1 goi it. .a be in commission byy April, 1912. That , , newspapers anv relief until
mineral and partly agricultural. , Brown, night telegraph operator at tu] dit Ion must be melt on our side, if it A it-duee ihe Dominion and provin- 
h'rom Sellwood thru the lower part, , Hill. to a World man while he Is to be h,et at all. be laying down four ,.iaf parliaments of Canada to modify
or-the clay belt was 4,6 miles. taken to the Western Hus- additional. ships in time for them to a • laws regarding wood and

Wefhave decided not to assent toi , an acbulance last night. be In commission by the same date." ex”0'.
am nrouosition for a guarantee or PHe Carried an automativt 32-cali.hre The KVenlnW News says: . .. nf ilimber
a!,,' ,.„„b snbsidv. But ..,hil.. on night duty, as some "The debatle in parliament on the 1 his is also tine of himb t.
gifi of lands a ,. Vailwav, P„ ,fv nbaranters drop off trains at Lo- navy estimates must occasion grave duty in the bill is cut to one dolla.

s,we propose to sa. na* in while; • universal concern. Well might the min- from two dollars on some classes ot
and. mind you. we are n . ___ vu,s., , , tbv weapon in a belt and as isterlal front bench fidget under Mr. lumber and from one dollar to fifty
what the railway: will say In P . /Lt'OODed over to put some coal on the Balfour's words. The German program cents on others. Under the Payne
•If you begin at once to construe h . P stru‘k the floor and went had admittedly eluded our calculations, bm. which takes cognizance of the
run the roan approximately along i.n bui[et struck him about two yet here we are providing for four pos- ! ex|)ort tax on Canadian lumber. 20
line Indicated we will give y ou iuuu ; Uu. left of his heart.'and he- sible Dreadnaiights“which, even when cent js added if that tax is not

of land in tiie- clay belt IOI'! it glanCPd along a rib and came they are cert£<mties. (vlll only place us | abolighej Thus, until Canada re
el erv mile of road built.' . out'of his back instead of going the on level with the one power standard. . . , lumber that appears to

"We will retain.the minerals our- was heMed for, he is alive. VMore than that, as the navy estl- dollar duty will pay $1.20
selves, and we will retain the right to .. dfd not know I was shot," he said mates show, the outlay on new ! I»f- “ thal appears to pay 50c.
say when the portion of lands given ,hPard it go off, srfraightened up and constructions of armaments is ess and umMr tn
say «ne , . on the 1 .1 , , „,,, Z mv hand to mv than that of Germany for the first time will pay hue. .... , , ,to the company shall be ™ happened o ut^ mi han^ ^ my j jp Kng.„sh histvry. It la a bad moment I Similarly as to coal. New England
market, and at what pi 1 SW.tnt£r where it was burning, looked for such a precedent when our respon- ; v.il! not get free Canadian coal undei •
sold.” > svea . Then I yelled to the sible leaders seem to admit by a sort , the Payne bill unless Canada says so. meeting

To Help In,migrant.. and saw the Bo • n u Stairs that I of tacit consent that the two porter | The provision is that bituminous coal the committee
It might be said thàt tue road was man w ho a' 1 1 awakened by the ----------- Iran come in free from any country tb,,ir views on the tariff. .

already in existence 2nd that this ^^^“downstairs when I yelled. C.n»..ed .■ Page 7. ,ha, imposes no duty "on like ar-, Wi{u few ««ption^ each member

. nnnecting link wouTd have to he sn »t j „t aji untfl the freight ticle^” exported from the l niied of tTie house \mu figi
human^ay, argued b James He tra“ due In a few minutes BANK SECURES TRUST CO. Stotts. Canada imposes 53c on Am-: of his home d.stnçL ^ prevent|(?n

i bought it would he btiin somada), : p x thought I was done for and . ----------- | erican bituminous coa, and 35c on "nHmPed ambndments under th»
here came in Mr. Stud hoi me s ie-1 wires were put to work and I came, Montreal T. and n. Co. and dike Royal | Knglish coal. Until that tariff is re- V . u* •, ,.ulP js brought in, the

they going to do! onthe frPiKW traln." I Bank to Ally Them.eiv,.. . mitted 7 5c a ton would continue to be | ^oruy ;nembtts or the way-, and

waiting for him with the ambulance, he Jt „ understood that the Montreal Pa- ne _________________________ drafted be minority leader Clarlt. and
walked off the train, got inside and Trust and. Deposit Company of which ' X-pye-elv criticize the wool sche-

driven to the hospital. Mr.' Robert Archer Is president and . ...... —............................y the new bill. It is contended
walked into the hospital tne yy f. Aitken managing directoi. with , that it hai not been
wa him thinking that the a capita! of $1.000,000 has been pur- FRKB FOR the It on a re-

-The stretcher chased by interests friendly or closely REDMOOV. C koSs
The^torv 'on tKtreefhaelt an Two hundred tickets for the ' The inheritance tax. ^«ipplne^ee

offer of $135 per share was made, hut opening performances of “The , trade, internal rt venue a
held out for Red Moon." the big musical of- and minimum features of the new bfih

ferine at the Grand next week. are endorsed by tlie minority lead , 
will be given away by The and there has been much favorable

13456 WorTd to-day at noon hour comment upon the measure by Demo-

The method of distributing cratlchu r̂re^fDemocrkts will join

with some Republicans in favoring the 
continuation of the duty on lumber. 
The fight for free lumber will he 
headed by Champ Clark, it is under- 

It is not thought there will he 
serious opposition to the tari i f 

placed on tea.
: Great Britain and France will h«

the first countries to secure the benefit 
! of rhe minimum -rates on duty named 

J In the Payne bill.

GERMANY VERY ANXIOUS 
TO GET CANADA’S TRADE

I the opinion that for the purpose of 
enabling the electors to exercise the 
full rights and privileges ot their fran
chise, the general elections should, »>• 

thruout all the 
Under the sys-

as-- 111the islands
XJ !Four thousand acres a mile for the 

5»0 odd miles betw'eeh Sellwood and 
Sudbury is. the subsidy to, be of
fered the Canadian Northern Railway 
by the Ontario Government, mineral 
rights and pine timber to be retained 
and the land to be given in the clay

» ; <r

:ii. » * *>

held on|Lhe same day 
provincA of Canada.” 
tern of deferred elections the franchisa 
was “a crippled, a maimed thing, which, 
has been robbed of half Its value. 
He would not take the ground that 
In the past all deferred, elections had 
been unjustified, but he did hold that 
the 4000 electors tn constituencies 
where elections had been deferred had 
been practically disfranchised. The 
opinion of these people had. been„8tlfled

It was possible to hold all thfi elec
tions on the same day. In 1900 the 
Yale-Carlboo election was Simultan
eous with the others. In 1908 the, elec
tion was deferred.

Referring to a previous debate on 
the same subject Mr. Burrell showed 
that it had been argued toy Mr. Mac- 
Pherson and Mr. Galllher that Com- 
mox-Atlln was the most inaccessible 
riding In the province, yet In the re
cent by-election in Commox-AtHn to 
find a seat for Mr. Templeman only 
29 days elapsed ffom the issuing pf 
the writ to the day of the" election. It 
was possible to send the writ toy wire, 
and thus save six or seven days.

Mr. Burrell advocated a fixed term, 
as in the United States.

Matter of Geography!
Mr. t’ongdon (Yukon) said the mat

ter was not one of fair play or Jus
tice, but one of geographical consul

tions. He agreed that the elec-

I
Dominion 

id $11.00.
C§r■

t!Extensive Campaign is Planned 
Including the Visit of an 

Influential Delegation.

-,Vu it M) wrVI fiJ&w -A
belt and not in the mineral region. 
This, said the premier, was giving 
about one-eighth of the clay belt 
which was now valueless, in order to 
bring it all into conditions fit for set
tlement.

So Sir .Tames Whitney, before the 
rising of the legislature yesterday 
evening, announced the policy of the 
government towards the Canadian 
Northern Railway in response ,to the 
request of the railway company for 
assistance.

Sir James displayed a diagram w}th 
pages who

f Cy.
\

figures and 
efects. Reg- 11i I U —1

%

île Buckles, 
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PREMIER WHITNEY : Bah ! a bunch of crackers, thrown by a bunch of fakirs.

SCHOOL BOY KIDNAPPEDCONDUCTOR ARRESTED 
FOR USINE "DIGGER”

CANADA HAS TO HELP 
IN REVISING ll.S. TARIFF

leather cast- 
cial Friday

the assistance of two 
stood on chairs near the bar of the 1

lium weight 
le and grey I 3

Two Men Drove Up to School and 
Sali That Son of Prominent At

torney Was Wanted at Office.

Thomas Harrison, an Employe for 
Twenty Years, Charged With 

Theft From Fare Box.

Pulp Not "Free” Until Ontario and 
Quebec Prove Generous—Lum
ber and Coal Provisions Similar

black and

f
i, collar at- 
riday 39c. era

fions should all be held on the same 
day, but it was not practical 4n the 
Yukon, and lie proposed to submit . 
some amendments to the election act 
to provide that1 the returning officer 
may be communicated with toy tele
graph.

Mr. Fielding said the principle of 
simultaneous polling was accepted by 
all parties, but owing to 
conditions it was iinprao 
Burrell had adopted the wày which 
was the least calculated to bring about 
the reform desired. He could have In
troduced a bill to remove the excep
tions to the act, but he chose to tak4 
another position and Introduce a re
solution which must be regarded as a 
want of confidence motion.

Mr. Monk recalled instance# of gov
ernment supporters 
grievance In this way and the gov- ■ 
ernment accepted the resolution with 
good grace. Deferred elections were 
a substantial grievance. In Gaspe, 
Chicoutimi and Saguenay there was 
no serious contest until it was ascer
tained which party was to *lt on 
the treasury benches. Tim elector^ 
had been practically dis fra reel;

This Hon. Mr- Lemieux den 
had; had to fight for his life In every 
general election in Gaspe.

Hon. Mr. Templeman agreed that It 
would be possible to have polling irV 
Kootenay on tihe same day as other 
parts of the Dominion, but in Comox- 
Atlin (the minister's own constituency), 
it would be impossible. The constltu-V 

was three-quarters as large as

:SHARON, Pa., March 18.-*WitUam 
soil of James P. Whltla, a

hasAnother street car conductor 
been -arrested charged with using a 

” Thomas Harrison, 201 IM ark- 
taken from a Queen 

at Richmond and Vie
nt 5.30 yesterday after- 

Detectives Murray and Guth- 
the car 

taken to police

NEW YORK, Match 18.—(Spe- 
ciai. The Herald's Washington cor
respondent discussing the Payne tar
iff bill says ;

Do the newspapers g"et free pulp ? 
Now you see It, now you don'ti

matter of comment that there are

Whitla,
well-known attorney and former Re- 

candldate for congress, was 
men to-day and

|
“digger, 
ham-street, was

publican
k’dnappedi by two 
later his parents' received a letter de
manding a ransom of $10,000.

About 9.30 this morning two men 
drove up to the boy's school In a 
buggy and told the janitor that Wm. 
Whitla was wanted immediately at his 
father's office, 
putting on the • child’s coat she re
marked to him, "I hope they are not 
kidnapping you.”

That was the last seen of the boy. 
The father, James Whitla, was In New 
Wilmington, Pa., to-day.

When William failed to return home 
at noon, Mrs. Whltla went to the 
school and there learned that her son 
had been taken away toy two men. 
About 1 o'clock this afternoon the post
man left a letter at the Whltla home 
addressed to Mr. Whitla. It demand
ed $10,000 ransom.

The letter Instructed Mr. Whitla to 
advertise where the money could be 
secured.

The police have sent out a descrip
tion of the men, who are,said to, be 
Italians, and have asked the police of 
nearby towns to co-operate in catch
ing them.

Mr. Whitla is a brother-in-law of 
F. H. Buhl, the millionaire Iron manu- 

Young Whitla ' is 8 years

Lier weights, 
rs. Regular

and Dundas car
toria-streetsIt is apblcal 

le. Mr.
geogr
ttoaibl.noon toy 

rfe. Another man was put ona
strings tied. to some of the articles 
let-in "free." Pulp is "free,' 
there is a provision that any country 
or province that imposes an export 
duty or tax shall pay the old rate.

Ontario prohibits the exportation 
This means that until

/v up-to-date 
lors black in 
green in soft

anil Harrison was
As the teacher wasbut h When searched two marked yellow 

tickets were found in his vest pocket 
which the company's officials say were
put into the box earlier, to t,hehaftfl p 
noon by “spotters" employed b> the 
companv. He had in his pouch 
and T his pocket $5 In addition to 
these a clip sometimes used b> 
conductors to hold the stubs of trans
fers was . found, which the_ compam s 
«potters say was used by him to hold 
back the teeth of the fare box so that 
money put in might be shaken out by 
tur4$ins it upside dew n.

Harrison said that he had never, us 
this tor that purpose.Division Superintendent McCullough, 
who swore out the warrant charging 
Harrison with theft yesterdaj after
noon, said last night that this was an 
isolated case and that the company 
md no believe that the practice was 
general, as was the case some years

»8c.

colors, short 
Friday 9c. isubmitting a

elry
Zest Chains. 
3.50. Fri- ised.

He.

I*

n Brooches, 
>rseshoe and 
riday $1.48.

th star. Reg- #

l

ago. has been employed by the 
comparu for twenty years He is 53 
veers of 1'ge. is married and lives with 

and family at the Markham- 
house.

admitted to $400 hail.

Harrison facturer.>
old.. ency

Ontario. The only communication was 
toy steam boat and dog train. Had ha j 
not been elected by acclamation In 
February, and had a poll been neces
sary, half a dozen polling places woula 
have been without ballot boxes.

.Ruttan (Prince ; Albert, Bask.) 6f- 
was in the

The note received at (he residence
said :

“We have your boy and will return 
him for $10.000. Will se your advertise
ment in the papers, 
a polis News. Cleveland Press. Pittsburg 
Despatch, Youngstown Vindicator, 'A. 
A.’ will do as requested. J. P. W. 
Dead boys are not desirable.’ ”
The penmanship and spelling of the 

note indicated it had been written by a 
man of fair education. Mr. Whitla de
cided to comply with the conditions of 
the letter and sent for publication to 

of the newspapers specified the

}
his wife 
street 

He was
The

Pins. Rcgu-

Insert in Indlan-0BUTERATE PARTY LINES
vhole pearls, 
ig. Regular Will Fight for Their Own 

District*. , clared his constitiiency- 
same position:

( •<>nKreN*nien

One Candidate** Protest.
Mr. Goodeve said tbftt in hia own 

his Liberal opponent.
-WASHINGTON, March 18—That par- 

eliminated during theacresouble V est 
eavy or fine.

tv lines will be 
consideration in the house of the Payne 
Tariff Bill was indicated toy the action 
V Representative Broussard of Louis-, 

withdrawing to-day from the 
minority members Of 

because he differed with

constituency 
months before the election, declared 
that deferred elections were, vicious In 
principle arid unfair in practice, and 
he pledged * himself that the election 
would be held on the same date as else
where In Canada. But the Liberal com
mittee urged that the election be de
ferred so as to gain -^oliticgl advan
tage The Liberal candidate declared 
that he had written arid even wire ! 
to i he government at Ottawa that OW 
personal and political honor were at 
stake, but despite-this the government 
purposely delayed the writ.

Ralph -Smith pointed to Mr. Burrell s 
election as a disproof „qf his argument 
that deferred elections- were Invariably 
favorable to the government returned 
at the general election. He hoped,- how 
ever. the government would reduce 
the number of deferred elections.He did 
not believe that there had been any 
necessity for one In Kootenay.

Mr. Foster argued that defei*r'qd elec
tions were the enemy of the çpuntiy, 
because it gave the opportunity for the

each
not it directed him to insert.

, Chief of Police Crains td-nlght re
ceived word that the rig in which the 
lad was taken away had been recover
ed at Warren, Ohio, wit hthe child s 
hat on the buggy seat. To the bold-, 
ness and openness of the abductor is 
attributed his success in getting tne 
child out of Sharon without exciting 
•serious suspicion.

ilar authors.

J
: hut

mark. What were 
with the immigrants who came Into j 
th» province and had nowhere to go.

• I think it is opr bounden duty 
to bring about a condition of affairs 

will enable them to enter into 
fertile land-and become dwellers

ad in album 
lore. CAME, SAW AND CONQUERED

l*| * < Will Take Toronto 
Return Trip.

Mayor of Vancouver 
Bride onr Last week C. S. Douglas, mayor of

with, and the dredges will be at work 
shortly.

While in Ottawa he was
Manly, widow of the late 
of Jarvis-slreet Collegiate

was
When he 

surgeon said to 
injured man was inside, 
will be ready soon." .

He is ”1 vears old and has only been 
at Locust Hill for two weeks. Before 
he "was an operator at North loronto. .

Boy Hun. Off WlHt *10 Bill.
Mrs. .1. Watson, 

reported to the police that she. had 
Liven a hoy a $10 bill while -she was
8 at Church and Gerrard-streets

to get it changed 
She 

but he

which 
this
thThe time had arrived to stop grants 
in cash and land. All the old govern
ments federal and provincial, seemed 
,o have run side by^ side in giving 

grants of land and sums of 
of the enterprises had 

Some of them hoped 
charter and often did

rid, the best
Friday M

■ li
es. Continued on Pefce 7.that the trust company 

$150, and that a compromise has been

Banks generally are . looking after 
trust companies as allies, and the Bank 
of Montreal has the Royal Trust, and 
the Commerce has the National. I he 
Montreal Trust and Deposit < ompany 
will tie known henceforth as the Mont
real Trust Company. The other direc
tors are Hon. B. F. Pearson -of Halifax; 
F. W. Ross of Quebec and Lt.-t 01. 
Hector Provost nf this..city.

Rodolphe Forget. M.P., and president 
of th» Montreal Stock Exchange, has 
resigned as director of the Provincial 
Rank of Canada and has been replaced 
by Dr. L. P. Lachapelle of Montreal.

Aintroduced
MEN BEWARE!

It Pay. to Be ('on.pU-uoa. Beesu.r of 
leur Clothe*.

Spring sunshine discovers all tho 
shabby spots in your hat after th* 
stress of a stormy winter. It is your 
duty to buy a new hat and to see. too, 
that It is as good as you can get, toe- _ 
cause it won't cost any more than the 
other kind. All the great hats by the 
greatest of makers are on sale at Dl- 
necu's, corner of Yopge and Temper
ance-streets. * ,

away
money.

to Mrs. 
principal 
Institute.

This
acquaintance 
Week there will be a marnage at bt. 
Augustine's Church.

Mr Douglas is one of the prominent 
resident sof the Pacific province^ and 
Mrs. Manly one of Toronto» Hoete.tyj* 
most esteemed representatives, so th* 
hearty congratulations are In order 

circle of friends of

c packages. Many
foundation.

to sell their

161 Mutual-street,
HO week Mr. Douglas renewed his 

in Toronto, and next
the tickets will be by 

*■ Moon" balloons, 200 of which 
be liberated from the roof 

office between 12 
To each of the

5 c, that. waiting 
for a car. 
in a drug store 
saw him go in the front 
never came,out.

j, 8houldrebeenstoppedrandnit stopped

Baft»???
fi™" «ial Thl Manitoulin R.Uway 

V as such a case where the people 
« ere tied up in winter.

It was necessary tp explain the

; will
of The World 
and 1 o'clock, 
balloons will be attached a tick
et. which will entitle the holder 
to a reserved seat at either the 
matinee or evening performance 
on Monday n xt.

1He wentThe
across the street, 

dofor.Friday 25 c. 

lay 5c. 

i and $1.50.

hstood.
anyexcep-

I>#»bor Man to Attend.
The Trades and Labor Counci last 

evening appointed Delegate Bruce to 
accompany the “suffragettes delega
tion to the provincial government next 

week.

from the large 
both.
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» DIRECTORY

AlexandrALook in Our 
Wind ows!

West Toronto 

North Toronto 

East TorontoYORK COUN'T’Y
Day's Doings inHamilton 

Happening*
0

MATIXHE SATURDAY ONLY 
HarrlKon Grey Elske Offer.CURED IN' ONE DAV

Every Bag, Suit Case and 
Trunk you see displayed 
there is on sale 
to-day at..

MRS. FISKEJj# \HAMILTON HOTELS. ^ >pf bricklitf'fEL ROYAL noon wrecked the one-storey 
building used in the manufacturing of 
Holmes’ Safety Blasting Compound. 
The damage is placed at about $1500. 
The compound burns slowly and is not 
so explosive as powder.

The fire was caused when an employe 
in removing a pan from a stove with 
a cloth to protect his hands set fire 
to the cloth, sparks igniting some of 
the ' compound. The man and a com
panion hiked for the open, and escaped 
the violence of the consequent explo
sion. One side of the building was 
blown out.

The main wooden building formerly 
used as a woollen mill was burned 
to the ground.

EXPLOSION IT LAMBTON 
WRECKS FACTORY

3.95NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB
SCRIBERS.

and the Manhattan Co. In
SALVATION NELL

Prices 50c, 75c, $1.00, *1.50 and $2
THUR. 
SAT,

nt s. nnd Lee Shnbert (Inc.) Offer 
The Latent Clyde Fitch Success

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1107.

$3.60 and Up per day. American Plan.

■Subscriber, are requested to 
report say Irregularity or de
lay In the delivery of their 
espy to Mr. J. S. Scott, agent.

17 and 19. 
Phone 1048.

$H$t$«M$
»

NEXT
WEEK MATS.EAST® CO.. Ltd

300 YONOE
ed7
■-SÜnâ thin office, roo 

Arcade Building.
1?Sa

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
HOTEL. GOR.E STREET 

Rate»: $1,25 - $1.50 per J.y edit 

Phone 1503. John Lynch, prop.

“GIRLS”Fire at Scarboro Junction — High
land Creek Man Skips Out— 

Suburban Happenings.
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STRANGE MAN IN ALLEY 
WHS NOTICED BY WOMEN

Mnnyon’e Cold Remedy Relievea the 
head, throat and tongs almost immediate-

1 Have you stiff ef swollen Joints, no mat
ter how chronic? Ask your druggist for 
Munyon’s Rbeomstism Remedy and see 
how quickly yon will be cured.If you have7sny kidney or bladder trou
ble get Munyon’s Kidney Remedy.

Munyon’s Vltallter makes weak men 
strong and restores lost powers.________

FOR A RETURN VISIT. 
Evening, and Saturday Mat. 25c to $1 
Thursday Mat. 2»e. BOc. 75c.
SEATS- NOW SELLING.

A MASQUE OF EMPIRE
i a

Patriotic Entertainment Given Under 
Anepleea #f the U. K. Loynllata.PIONEER HOTEL.

I ■
WEST TORONTO, March 18.—Thru 

neglecting to advertise that he had 
found a watch, Clarence Hatfield found 
himself face to face with Magistrate 
Ellis in the police court this morning.
The timepiece was lost by Herbert 
Macdonald a few days ago, who when 
he was informed of Its whereabouts 
promptly had a summons Issued against 
Hatfield.

Magistrate Ellis dismissed the case.
Johnson McClure, one of the pioneer 

residents of this city, died to-day at the 
age of 80 years. He resided at 39 Ux- 
bridge-avenue. The funeral 
was held this evening and the remains 
will be sent at 7.30 a.m. to-morrow to 
Mono Road, where interment takes 
place.

Fire broke out in one of the forges 
at the Canada Cycle Co.’s plant this
ouTby °the&companyTjh-e^extfnkifishe^^cleaT' ^ BaCk ^

HIGHLAND CREEK. The principals were Miss Margaret
---------- Logie and Joseph Aitken of Toronto.

Former Well-Known Scarboro Farmer Miss Margaret (Daisy) Logie, niece of 
Leaves for Parta Unknown. the bride, was bridesmaid and little

----- . -, Miss Gladys Logie, another niece, a
HIGHLAND CREEK. March 18. j charming floWer girl. The groom was 

Two hundred and twelve dollars anti , „upportPd by his brother Robert. After 
one daughter is what «‘Shland créés Ceremonv a reception was held and 
has lost as result of the disappear-| a weddlng supper partaken of. Mr. 
anee of Archibald Elliott, at one time an(j Mrs Aitken wlll reside on Sher- 
- Per,son of considerate means and a wood.avenue
prominent figure in Highland Creek, Thefe wU, be no public meeting

Saturday evening, as Mayor Brown has
Elliott was at “J1?,, ™nlld-ralbie for! called one for Monday evening to dis- ken’s Corners.

- 2: £%-

Shter of a neighboring farmer, who j control this morning ™ £?£
Is thought to have disappeared with , the town’s private bill fo. a parallel
him.

On Friday Elliott visited several 
farmers and asked for a loan. As se
curity in each case he famed a rendez
vous' where he would deliver over the 
ring until such time as he could refund 
the money.

On Saturday he left for Toronto and 
has not been since seen. On arriving at 
the rendezvous each claimant for the 
ring found plenty of company, and af
ter a comparing of notes they realized 
they had been swindled.

Monday the. girl accompanied her 
father into town, and the latter lias 
since disclaimed all knowledge of her 
whereabouts.

Elliott was treasurer of the public 
library and shortly after this one of 
the member^ of the board received a 
cheque from Elliott turning in all the 
funds of that institution. He was em
ployed with Lincoln Kirkham at the 
latter's shoddy mills. Elliott is Kirk- 
ham's son-in-law.

newly remodeled. 
Choice wines.

■ ’ Pioneer Hotel,
Bath on: every floor, 
liquors and cigars. Rates $1 to $2 3 
day. 215 King west, Hamilton. Phone 
2392. S. Goldbert, proprietor. edtr

SCARBORO VILLAGE.A successful and attractive enter
tainment was given last night at St. 
George’s Hall when “A Masque of Em
pire” was presented under the patron
age of Earl Grey and Sir James Whit
ney and under the auspices of tbe 
United Empire Loyalists' Association 
of Canada.

The performance was opened by an
William

MATINEE 
TO-MORROW

Sam S. and Lee Shubert, Inc., present
PRINCESS1 Just About the Time Ethel Kinrade 

Was Murdered—Council 
Discuss Annexation.

SCARBORO VILLAGE, March 18.— 
Percy Henderson of the Bank of Ot
tawa in Toronto, and manager of the 
Maple Leaf Football Club of Scarboro 
Junction, leaves for the head office of 
the bank at Ottawa on Monday night. 
Mr. Henderson vas personally very 
popular.

t tWITCHING HOURT
H
Eo’clock, to which all residents in the 

school section of Scarboro are in-$6.00 Spectacles $2.75 
$5.50 Eyeglasses $2.50

MATINEES 
WED. & SAT.

The Most Discussed Play of the Century
NEXT WEEKnew 

vited.
Matters pertaining to th$ election of 

three school trustees will be discussed 
as well as other vital questions.

that all residents

v- HAMILTON. March IS.—(Special).— 
r- The police claim that they have been 
£ unable to discover the two witnesses 
r that George S. Lynch Stannton, K.C., 
frtisays he has who will swear that the> 

saW a man coming out of the Kinrade 
home shortly before 4 o'clock on the 
afternoon of the murder. Mr. Staun- 

decllned to divulge their names.
surprise

appropriate recitation by 
Sauter, "Lest We Forget.” This was 
followed by a aolo/by. Habit’d Rus
sell. , l , '

The throne, whitii was-/situated in 
the centre of the stage, under a large 
Union Jack, picturesquely draped,was 
then occupied by "Britannia," splend
idly interpreted by Miss Catherine 
Merritt, who called the role of her 
defenders.

First came “Canada,” Miss Amy 
Saunders acting the roll, carrying a 
large sheaf o< wheat ; “Newfoundland” 

(Opp. the Savoy) I followed, Miss Dorthea Davis, repre-
The Firm That Broke the Price 1ST-SSS^ISi

ill Glaüses. j Elsie Sankeÿ; ' then followed "South
wm rtve the public the opportunity Africa,” Miss Vivian Boutlon, and 
to get ’ “India," Miss Dora Mavor, garbed as

a native girl, while "Malta” and "Gib
raltar” were represented by Robert 
and Strafhearn Hay, who were dressed 
as sailors.

A number of little entertainers in 
various attires representing the crown 
colonies, sailors and coaling stations 
came next.
and marche sthat well deserved the 
applause they received. Little Miss 
Athole Walker then danced the High
land Fling, for which she was repeat
edly recalled.

attraction
“Britannia” reciting 
selection from Kipling.

The audience were well looked after 
by the ushers. Miss Wlnnifred Park
er, Miss Hilda Casselifan, who 
attired in college cap and gown ; Cap
tain Hall and Mr. John Harman. 

Among those who

NORTH TORONTO.

LOUIS JAMESt Happy Event In Town—Rn tv payer*’ 
Meeting on Monday Night.$1.50EYEGLASSES OR 

SPECTACLES

* at.XllC*..
$3.50 It is important 

should be present at this meeting. 
Election March 31.

service
In Ibsen’s MasterpieceTORONTO, March IS,—ANORTH

pretty wedding was solemnized this 
evening at the residence of the bride's 
brother, James Logie, Ersklne-avenue, 
at which Rev. Dr. Neil of Wertmin- 
ster Presbyterian Church officiated, as-

Rev.

PEER GYNTHAGER MAN’S CORNERS.
Mr. Vaughan, Well-Known Farmer, Will 

Shortly Go Went.

HSGERMAN’S CORNERS, March 
18.—(Special.)—Considerable 
centres in the auction sale of horses 
cattle and implements belonging to J. 
C. Vaughn to-morrow (Friday) after
noon. at 1 o’clock. The stock is good 
and everything goes, as Mr. Vaughn 
leaves in a few day* for Alberta. Don t 
miss the opportunity.

ton

Ontario Optical Co.but expressed considerable 
that the police had not come across 
them.

RICHARD MANSFIELD'S ORIGINAL 
MAMMOTH PRODUCTIONBetween Caroline and Hess on Mark- 

land-street live Mrs. Cassels, 162 Mark- 
land; Mrs. King, 164 Markland, and 
Mrs. Taylor. 166 Markland! They are 
about half-way in their block on Mark- 
land-strect as the Kinrades are in/meir 
block on Herkimer-street. Thcpdane or 
alleyway forms a straight/Connection 
between the Kinrade backyard and the 
back va rd of Mrs. Cassels. Mrs. King 
of Mrs. Taylor, and the distance alto
gether is about a block.
■ Mrs, Cassels states that on the af-
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25-50* I MATS. MON.
WED. JL SAT.

Better Than a Three-ring Clrcu*
TOP O’ TH’ WORLD
BAILEY & AUSTIN and CO. of 70

-Next--Cole and Jo ibioi “Th; Red M<x>a' »

GRAND
% m

J s

CORRECTLY-FITTED GLASSES 
at half usual prices. Each eye scteatl. 
Really tested by skilled specialists in
sight-testing with the same care aa tot 
higher prices.

Quality—The Best.
It’s the performance, not the promise. 

Absolute satisfaction

MAT TO-DAY 
and Every Day, 

Mats. 10,15,20,25. Evgs.10,20.30.50
AGNES 

CAMERON in
* Next Week—"The A: g 1 erd the Ox”

MAJESTICCredit Sale.
Friday, March 19.—Credit sale of 

farm stock, impliments, etc., on Friday 
March 19,tbe property of J. C. Vaughan, 

-on. 4, Scarboro, near Milll-

* v

ternooi) of the murder, just 
o'clock, she was upstairs In her .room,

thru her

a
FALSE FRIENDSon

and saw a man come up 
back yard from the lane, pause a mo- I that 
mont, and turn east. That is ah shb , 

and all she noticed about the

These went thru dancescounts, 
guaranteed. Among vne horses to be offered is 

one registered mare in foal (H. D.), 
a first-class driver, and general pur
pose horses, together with registered 
Holstein cattle and arad= cows Vn 
serve as Mr. Vaughan is leaving for 
“L ib^rtâ

All sums of $10 and under cash, over ! QAY MORNING OLORIES 
that amount 10 months' credit on ap- , micHai, BRAHAM * DOG
plover notes. Six per cent. Sur cash. EXTRA Every Friday Amateur Night, 
J. H. Prentice, auctioneer. 1 3456

135OPEN EVENINGS.
Two Doors North of Adelaide.saw,

man was that he had no overcoat on.
Mrs. Taylor says he stopped a min

ute, took a quick look around, and 
then dived, down into the alleyway. He 
looked so strange and frightened that 
she was afraid to go to the door, y

Mrs. King is quoted as saying that 
the man ran in from the front down 
the alleyway and went thru the gate.
He was medium height, fair complex
ion.1' and looked as if he might have [ 
saqdy hair. He had no overcoat on, 
nothing but ordinary clothes, and he 
had no mitts. He seemed frightened.

He went thru the gate into Mrs.
Taylor's back yard and ran up the 
steps, and knocked three times in rapid 
succession, then tryed the door.

The next thing he did w»s to run 
3down to the bottom of the steps and 
take something; qyt of .his pocket and 
lay it down there. Then he took a quick 1 School 
look at her window and at Mrs. Tay- | 
tor's window and put his hand in his 
pocket and pulled it out two or thçee 
times. Then he seemed to-pick up what
ever he had put there and went out 
thru the alleyway. When she heard of 
the murder she suspected this man 
and Mrs. Ttyltir telephoned the police 
about it.

It is probable that before the inquest 
is -closed Mrs. Kinrade and her daugh
ter Florence will be recalled to the 
witness stand.

DAILY MATS'. 
LADIES-10!!

union men are accused by the employ
ers with maintaining a picket.

Selkirk has asked the Wentworth 
County1 Council to endorse the proposal 

! to bueild a ship canal from Selkirk to 
Hamilton.
The Waldorf Hotel will appeal against 

the magistrate's decision on the charge 
of selling liquor after hours.

Wrestles To-Morrow In Hamilton.
Mahmout will wrestle the French cham

pion in Montreal to-night and to-morrow 
night in Hamilton he will go against Fred 
Ulrick. the Buffalo giant, and Charlie 
Conkle.

The was concluded by 
an appropriate Mount Pleasant Cemetery,road thrp 

but received little encouragement. * 1
£ SCARBORO SOUTH.

Important Meeting nt Walter Stewart’s 
re School Matters.

There will be a special meeting of the 
Scarboro Ratepayers' Association to
night (Friday), at the residence of 
waiter Stewart. Blantyre-avenue, at 8

were

J. G. Lindsay, aged 41, of 56 De Gras- 
si^street, employed by the Turnbull 
Elevator Company, shoved a chisel into 
his left hand yesterday. Six stitches 
were put into the gash at St. Mich^fcl’s 
Hospital.

0Z33
I THE ROLLfCKERS

Extra—Alf. K. Hall’s Pony Ballet ed

attended were: 
Col. and Mrs. • Grasset, Miss Graset, 
Col. and Mrs. G. T. Denison, Mrs. 
Macdougall, Mr. Sewell, Mrs. Words
worth. Mr. Edward Harris, Miss Clark
son. Miss Adele Harman, Mr Mac- 
Lean. Mrs. Haye, Miss Parker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Godfrey S-pragge, Miss Wald-ie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chadwick, Prof, and 
Mrs. Ramsay Wright, Mr.
R. L. B re reton.
Miss Hugel, Mrs.

LÂÏIŸMATI.1EES IO™8St j
NIONTS-IO. 20,30.50,75c

2
MORE SALARY INCREASES Have You an OHEA’S THEATRE

—— Matinee Dally, 25c. Evening», 25c 
nnd 50c. Week of March 15. 

Alice Lloyd. Mme. Theresa Renz, Sam 
Williams. Fred Bond nnd Fremont Ben
ton. Chasyjio. Beth Stone, the FCineto- 
graph, t

WellTrustees Can’t Leave 
Enough Alone.t and Mrs. 

Captain Long-Iness, 
T, ,, Nordhetmer, Lady
Pellatt, Miss Scott, Miss Roberts, Miss 
Rennie, Miss Cumber and Canon and 
Mrs. McNab.

The entertainment will be repeated 
to-morrow a/ftemoon and evening.

1It was the toughest kind of proposi
tion;- but by dint of prolonged and 
heated argument, Trustee Dr. Bryans 
and a few other “fair play” advocates 
managed last night to get the board
of education's consent to reconsider At the Hotels,
about 40 special cases of high school The latest arrivals from New On-
teachers who claim that more of a tano are Mrs. Frank A. Child of 
salarv increase is coming to them than Matheson, at the Rossin House; R. B. 
was provided in the management com- Spence of Elk Lake, at the Walker,

r i in it tee's report. About $4500 would be and Arch. Campbell of Charlton, at
about 3 | added to the pay list. t th« Iroquois,

o'clock this afternoon in one of the ! ,pb(, only special cases dealt with by Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Proctor of Mel-
small sheds used by the T. W. Hand ! tbe management committee were W. L. bourne are at tbe Queen's.
Company, West King-street, for man- j Macdonald,RIverdale, and A. E. Jewett, Among the guests at the King Ed- 
.ufacturing fire crackers. The roof of j Northwest, who were granted $100 and ward aie Antonio Pierri (Greece), 
the building was blown off and a young ] j200 respectively. I Augur Harper (Baris, France) Mr'
workman. Ley. O'Brien, who had been ' Trustees Houston, Dineen. Simpson, j Justice and Mrs. Davidson (Montreal) 
filling cannon .crackers, was blown out [ Davis Dr. Bonboy and Miss Martin H. Wooton and A. c. Wood (London 
thru the door. He was burned about [supported Dr. Bryan. Eng),-Jos. E. Seagram and Geo Weg-’
the back of the neck, but was not ser- \niopg the notices of motion intro-j erast (Waterloo).
lougly injured. The loss was not heavy. - duced were: Davis: That any teacher ■ j. h. Junghans, M.D (Washington

At a special session this evening the ; whu is not satisfied with his salary D.C.), is at the Rossin
council appointed a sub-committee to as laid down in the schedule be asked d. J. McKenzie of Vancouver is at • 
consider the application for annexa- (or llig Qr her resignation; that all tlle iTOqUois. 
tlon that was presented by 576 of the senior fourth pupils be required to pass 
720 property owners in the. district be- tbe regUlar entrance examination be
low Herman-avenue as ara as a quar- fore being allowed to attend fifth book 
ter of a mile east of Ottawa-street, ciasses.
but not taking in the jockey club. Aid. Simpson: That the schools be opened 
Morris thought they should stop at and colsed a half hour earlier during 
Ottawa-street, which would provide for Mav junP September and October: 
tlie growth of the city for one hundred that drinking fountains be installed in 
leads. Mayor McLaren said .he would ad schools; that high sejiool fees be 
bo much disappointed if the city did abolished, 
not extend about four miles east in the ! Houston:
next ten years. The mayor announced i building superintendent proceed at once 
that he had waited on the Ontario Pipe to acquire’ the Borden-street site for 
Line Company, which has been lm- a technical high school; that the Bloor- 
posing a monthly minimum charge of street site be offered for sale.
$1 for natural gas, altho its franchise " Miss Martin : That a high school be 
does not permit it to do so. The com- established exclusively for girls, 
pany promised to do away with the . Brown : That Park School be either 
charge, except from May 1 to Oct. 1, rebuilt or enlarged.
and «to reduce It during that time to \ deputation from Withrow-avenue 
fifty cents. =# school presented a piano to the board

for use in that school. A Skirley-street 
deputation protested against the pro
posal of placing a woman in charge 
of their school.

i
linore* Sliters.

TORONTO
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ISLINGTON. March 18—(Special.)— 
Letters of administration are asked for 
the estate of Martin Nolan, an Isling
ton hotelkeeper, who died on Feb. 8, 
leaving an estate of $800. but no will.

The estate will be divided as follows: 
$266.66 to tbe widow, Mrs. Emily Cecilia 
Nolan, and the remainder in equal 
shares of $106.66 to the two sons and 
three daughters. One son, Martin Jos
eph Nolan, lives at 36 McKenzie-cres- 
cent, Toronto.

JMMEDIATELY your dress or your coat 
shows sign of wear, you pay attention 

to it, and have it repaired or renewed. 
As soon as your gloves wear into holes, 
you get others.

The mere dead covering to your body, 
which you can put on and take off, you 
attend to promptly ; but what about your 
skin itself ? ^ Your skin surely calls for 
more attention than the dead fabrics which

Firework* Kxplode.
There was an explosion MASSEY MALL, MARCH 25th,

8.15 P.M. Sharp,f
Assisted By MISCHA ELMAN,

VIOLINIST
Reserved Scats $1.50 and $1.00.
Public .Sale of Seats opens 23rd March 
500 Rush Seats at 50 cents.

F. T. STANFORD, Secretary,
411 King St W.

(*

i
, ed.ïlf

DEER PARK.
Ratepayer*’ A**oviatlon to Meet Satur

day Evening:.
The great virtuoso vocal event 

The splendid prima donna
MME. LMMAcover part of it. You don’t give it as much 

attention, yet you expect it to wear better ! 
See tfvfc unwisdom of this ?

Winter is just passing. Its cold has split rocks, 
scarred mSuptain passes, and iron posts. Yet the 
àelicate fabrii of your skin, wilh its minute pores and 
blood vessels, its “ irrigation system,” its “ breathing 
holes,' has; had to weather it as best it could ! You 
have passetL/rom zero cold to hot rooms ; and from 
hot rooms to freezing air ! All tells on the skin.

Trolley Hit Cub.
One of Patrick Maher's rigs was 

struck by a street car on Yonge-street men's Home Missionary Society of the 
yesterday. It was overturned, and the Presbvterian Church held a thankoffer-

ing meeting at the church yesterday, 
when the ladies were addressed by 
Mrs. Walker on the work of home mis
sions. The offering amounted to $75.

The executive committee of the Rate
payers' Assopiation will hold a. meeting 
on Saturday night at the residence of 
the president, Thomas W. Gibson, De 
Lisle-street.

Duncan Murray has started"1 excavat
ing for a pair of new stores on the 
southeast corner of Yonge-street and 
St. Clair-avenue.

DEER PARK. March 18.—The Wo- =. E AMES *
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driver. R. Benson, with the occupants, 
Mrs. Mary L. Wilson. 626 Church- 
street, and Mrs. McGregor, who lived 
with her at that address, were thrown 
cut. None was hurt.

♦ is==
Assisted by tbe brilliant baritone
EMILIO DE GOGORZA

MASSEY HALL - MON., MARCH 29That the solicitor and
1*At the regular meeting of the For

esters’ Club of the University of Toron
to an address was delivered by Prof. 
C. D. Howe on the organization and 
work of the United States forest ser
vice. Prof. Howe is a recent addition 
to the staff of the faculty of forestry, 
coming to the university from the Bilt- 
more Forestry School in South Caro
lina.

The Ontario Library Association has 
named April 13 and 14 for the annual 
meeting, to be held at the Canadian 
Institute. 'Cerdic Olivers, the well- 
known expert bookbimig 
willj be one of the guests»^

Prices : 
ftont. $2.50. 
day next.

$1.00. $1.50. $2.00: balcony - 
Sale of seats begins Mon-

fCa.i you wonder that you find it blotchy, and with
•e and there ? Are you 

and chafed
d dark/p 
ate^ou 1

re a spots and 
surprised tji
places ? Perhaps some old sore has 
out on some part of your body—or some eczema 
patch is again irritating and paining you. Probably 
some hidden sore, the result of blood-poisoning, while 
all unseen and unknown to your friends, is causing 
you torture, day after day !

Let Zam-Buk give you relief. It is made from the

atches 
have sores, ■nes

jiYoroken-
W VC H WOOD.

Car Barns Bylaw.
After the formal session, the abler- 

inen discûssed the car barns bylaw.
Much opposition to it was expressed, 
and no action will be taken until the 
Cataract railways produce plans show- Toronto Symphony Orchestra.
Ing exactly what it will do in the way The subscription sale of seats for 
of erecting car barns and shops-in re- the Toronto Symphony concert on the 
turn for the franchise. Aid. Cooper »5th has been larger th 
pointed out that the eorrvjwfnies were the committee of , management an- 
gretting the right to run thru cars and nounces that there will bey many good 
other valuable concessions, for which seats at Massey Hall at $1:50 and $1 00. 
they ivere giving the city nothing. Mr. I which will be available/for the public

sale of seats, commencing 23rd inbt. 
Five hundred rush seats''at 50c each 
will also be on sale at the door on the 
night of tbe concert, and many will 
no doubt take advantage of hearing 
the orchestra and tlxat greatest of vio
linists. Mlscha Elman, at these excep
tionally low prices. It has been as
certained that in other cities Mlscha 
Elman draws double these prices, but 
owing to tlie desire of the committee 
to furnish the best music at the lowest 
possible rates, no advance has b en 
made in their regular scale of prices.

Odd* nnd End* of News Around tlie 
Dlstrlet. 1

4/ IS.—HillcrestWYCHWOOD. March 
School will be closed to-morrow (Fri
day) owing to tbe teachers’ convention.

of Reid-avenue 
Presbyterian Church will preach a pre
paratory sermon 
Church to-morrow (Friday) evening.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Presbyterian, 
Church will give a box social at Heron s- 
Hall, Alclna-avenue. on Tuesday even
ing.

r of New York, t

E
Rev. Mr. Christie healing herbal balms and juices which Nature herseli 

has provided. Zam-Buk is Nature’s emollient ;
____Nature’s healing and soothing balm. Not only does

L__ j:: it posress a natural affinity for the skin, but ihe skin
has an affinity for Zam-Buk. Most of the common 
salves and embrocations never get beneath the hard 
cuticle They are too coarse to be absorbed. 

|H Zam-Buk, on the contrary, is readily absorbed ; and 
wherever the skin is injured &>y accident or eaten bv 

îggH disease, Zam-Buk promotes the growth , bt. tfew, 
healthy tissue. f y

In a sentence, the, secret of a clear, smooth^ healthy 
skin, both on face and body, is—keep Zam-Buk handy, 
and use it daily.

usual, but WAS IN BED FOR 
THREE MONTHS.

PEOPLE SAID SHE HAD 
CONSUMPTION.

in -the Presbyterian

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS
37th ANNUAL X

EXHIBITION OF PAINTINGS
ART GALLERIES, 165 KlMÔ ST. W.

IHawkins had said that not more than 
ytvn extra men would h(i employed in 
the new shops. Aid. Allan announced 
that he had heard that Mr. Hawkins 
(did r.ot know what he was talking 
about wh%n he made that statement, 
end the mayor said it would be much 
better if Mr. Hawkins did not do so 
much talking.

The stove founders of the city are 
operating with small staffs of non
union men apd apprentices. The foun
dries are guarded by policemen. The

!
The Epworth League of Zion Method

ist Church will give a musical social 
in the schoolroom of the church next 
Monday evening.

’ R. Punnett of Christie-stroet is con- Ajmisaion 25c. 3567
valescent.

Mrs. J. Sbmerfieid of H ume wood- 
avenue is recovering from her illness. ^

The Ladles’ Aid of Zion Methodist 
Church will give a “shepherd’s” sup- } 
per in the schoolroom of the church on j 
the evening of Friday, March 30.

Mrs. Brown of Shaw-street, who re
cently underwent an 
Western'Hospital, is greatly improved.

The Ladles’ Aid of Zion Methodist 
Church gave an enjoyable tea on Wed
nesday afternoon at the residence of 
Mrs. Meredith, rederica-street.

WANTED : Pupils for Light Opera
I prepare you for light opera in 9 to 
months, also 1 secure you a position 
a first-class company.' No charges 

for testing your voice. • Write, phone 
l or call. «
I 180* QUEEN WEST.

i==2=5=§';==iË|
Read how Mrs. T. G. Buck, Bracehridge,

Ont., was cured (and also her lirtle boy) by 
the use of Dr. Woral’s Norway Pine Syrup.

-.She writes : “I thought I would write 
and let you know the benefit I have re
ceive j through the usa of your Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pina Syrup. A few years ago I 

badly troubled with my lungs people 
said I had Consumption and that I would 
not live through the Fall. I had two doc
tors attending me and they were very much 
alarmed about me. I was in bed three 
months and when I got up I could not walk,
•o had to go on my hands and knees for 
three weeks, and my limbs seemed of no 
use to me. 1 gave up all hopes of ever 
getting better when I happened to see in 
B.B.B. Almanac that Dr Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup was good for weak lungs. 1 
thought I would try a bottle and by the 
time! had used it I was a lot better, so got 
more and it made a complete cure, . My 
little boy was also troubled with weak 
lungs and it cured him. I keep it in the 
house all the time and would not be with
out it for anything.”

Price 25 cents at all dealers. Beware of 
Imitations of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Expio*iim 
Syrup. Ask for it and insist on getting 
the original. Put up in a yellow wrapper 
and three nine trees the trade mark.

I i- inn «.«OTHER GRATEFUL FOR CHILD’S CURE.
Mus'. ( ii’ORGE Boorman, of 906, Selkirk Ave., Winnipeg, says :—” Pimples 

and sore„ broke out ali over my little girl'-; face and hands. ,It was impossible 
to keep iter from rubbing or picking at these sores, and this naturally set up 
much pain and inflammation. First one ointment and then another was used; 
hut there wYs no notite.-tMe improvement,
Zam-Buk, and leave off ni! otner remedies, 
applications of Zam-Buk oothec! the pu in and allayed the inflammation 
Gradually every scat) and pimple disappeared, and the sores were soon healed 
completely, leaving (he child's face smooth and white.”

Zam-Buk is a positive and certain cure for cuts, bums, bruises sprains, piles, 
festering sores, ulcers, scalds, bloml-poisouuig. eccema, scabs chapfrd bauds, cold 
cracks, chilblains, rtugxoorm. scalp sua es. had leg. diseased ankles, and all other skin 
disease, and injuries tinkled ic.lt into tbe Pails affected, it cures neuralgia, 
rheumatism, ana sciatica. All Dinggists and Stares set/ at 50c box line, for tl 25 
or Post free .non, Zam-Buk Co . To,out,, for p,Ue. Defuse tbe harmful imitations 
sometimes t epi eseuted tu be j » st as nuoil. ’

P. .1. Mo A VA Y3 operation an th'e ;Sudbury Sleeper Is ■ Success.
C.P.R. officials say that the locgl 

sleeping car foi Sudbury, which4 
tachecl to the 10.15 p.m. train, an 
only been in service since Sunday, has 
already proved a successif the berths 
being well filled every night. This car 
is exactly what has been) wanted by 
passengers for Sudbury and the silver 
region, who on arrival in Sudbury are 
allowed to remain in car until 8.00 a.m. 
A good connection is made for Sault 
Ste. Marie, St Paul and Minneapolis, 
and passengers holding sleeping car 
tickets to thera points can remain in 
car at* Sudbury until arrival of con
necting train.

, Nroe
60c. PEAK’S HAIR GROWER

4__Will positively stop Falling Hair, or 
money ref untied. Call or write to-day, 

! 1‘etfk Manufacturing Co., Crown Lift 
Building, 129 Victoria St.. Toronto. 
Main 7154. Ask your druggist for it.

I edtf

il»ias A neighbour advised" me to try 
I did as she advised, and a few "

was so

••......... SCARBORO JUNCTION.

SCARiBORO JUNCTION, March 18.— 
(Special.)—Fire totally destroyed the 
cottage belonging to Edward Schaub. 
Mr. Schaub left the house about 3 
o'clock in the afternoon to go to the 
store, and when he returned the 
bouse was almost burned down. Noth
ing was saved, Mr. Schaub is ever 70 
years of age, and it is expected neigh
bors will assist him to rebuild. At 
the present time he is staying at 
Smith-Wilson's. Mr. Schaub estimates 
his loss at about $600.

]A Wm. McKay pleaded 
sessions

li'ty in the 
yesterday to beini an uncom

mon nuisance bv allowing his horses, 
cows and dogs to run at/large.

More settlers arc going to the North
west this year than last, say the C. 
P. R. passenger officials.

Spring tourist traffic to the Pacific 
Coast' has started. The G.T.R. passen
ger officials report that a number of 
Torontonians have booked passage.

| Because a rope broke with which 
i he was nulling a trolley (a seat usèd 
(hyilneman when sitting on the wltes)
I “P/a P°lo. and he did not dodge ti e 
tyollev on its drop,. Je.ce Austrian, a 
«Boll Telephone lineman aged 26. of 24 
Dagmar-avcnue, received an ugly gash 
in liis forehead yesterday. He waa 
knocked unconscious.

z
I

4:.a-.'
Defrauded Two Doctors.

Hyrem Baker, 96 Cook-avenue, left 
the city In May last, but before go
ing paid two visits to Dr. W., 8. 
Fawns, 1209 College-street, to consult 
Mm as to his heart. ' He ran am ac
count of $5, which he paid with a 
worthless cheque, for $7. receiving the 
change. He got $1 from Dr. J. McB. 
Woods, 869 College-street, In the same 
way. He was arrested by Detective 
Cronin. last sight, changed wit* fraud.

«• OXFORD **
Newest smart English style, now so popular 
in Lofldon. 21 nches hig h at back. Also in 

CAMBRIDGE, 2 in. high. Demand
CASTLE BRAND

Some W. G. À R. Cellar suits every taste 
and occasion. Quarter sizes.

V1
LAMBTON MILLS.

Wre<*kN nn<l Fire Hums 
Brick Building.

LAMBTON MILLS*. March IS.—(Sp^
I vial).—Fire a-mj explosion this after-
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J Kc. • Opens Saturday Night

2- BIG BRASS BANDS—2
-4 Numbers. Tell Your Friends.

Kink Enlurgcd. 700 s«|uare feet 
more of skating surface.
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See Page 14 for Simpson’s Complete List of Offerings for Saturday *
*-

!A ■

iLY

PURE MILK“WOMEN!” BETTER ROADS NEEDED 
LEADING INTO THE CITYFtnBtiS^tblDSE

Are You Nervous?”<t of the most important reqtfîiffeT"for the 

household, and especially for the nursery,

la is one

nd |2
rHV'H.

The résulta of modem civilization are 
evidenced in an increase of nervous dis
orders. It could not be otherwise with the 
way we eat, drink, lose sleep, atod keep up 
• continual round of excitement. The 
work, the worry, the excitement, all tell 
upon the nerves till they cry out in revolt, 
and will not be placated till a remedy such

Deputation Waits on Board of Con
trol to Urge Improvement 

of County Highways.

»

BORDEN’S EAGLE BRAND
- CONDENSED NIILK

Toronto World’s 
Beauty Patterns

Offer in Society. VMfVh

^giggr^

99 The engagement Is announced of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Manly, widow of Major P. 
F. Manly, former principal of Jarvis- 
atreet Collegiate Institute, to Ç. S. V- 
Douglas. Mayor of Vancouver. B C. 
The wedding will take place on Wed
nesday next in St. Augustine s Church.

Mrs. J. H. Forrester. 244 Delaware- 
avenue will receive on Wednesday- 
next for the last time this season.

Mrs. Frank E. Duke. Maynard-ave- 
u-ill not receive again this season. 

Mrs. Francis KiTbourn of Owen 
Sound Is staying with Mrs. Harry Til- 
lev 229 Russell Hill-road.

Mrs. Ellis. 148 Avenue-road, will not 
receive again this season.

Mrs. Dykes. Bathurst-street. will not 
receive again this season.

Mrs. C. A. Page, 105 West Bloor-st., 
will not receive again this season.

Mrs, Cobb and Mrs. Regan, 250 Ma- 
|or-street, -will receive to-day for the 
lo.it lime this season. _ .

Mrs. I:. J. Bruce, Keele-street. West 
will receive to-day and not

Toronto, the leading city in Ontario, 
has leading into it some qf the worst 
roads in the province.

It is to remedy this state of affairs 
that a deputation of citizens, consist
ing "of L. H. Clark, Joseph Kilgour 
and F. G. Morley waited on the mayor 
and controllers yesterday morning. 
Their case was presented by L. H. 
Clark, who tentatively proposed that 
the city co-operate with the county 
and province in securing if possible 
a program of expenditure divided as 
follows: County of Yqrk, $300,000;
province, $200,000; city, $100,000; total, 
$600,000.

— Mr. Clark pointed out that a large 
number of prominent citizens, had in
terested themselves in improving the 
condition of the roads leading into 
Toronto from1 the outside districts. 
The Good Roads’ Association had de
cided that something should be done 

too great to be carried

••
MILBURN’S

HEART AND NERVE PILLS
to *1

!(■Unsweetened*
(The Original)

is prepared from absolutely pure, ful .... 
the most advanced scientific and hygienic processes.

milk, produced in the richest dairy sections, by 
Baby must have the best, you

cream i„_along with their nerve-strengthening
and energizing properties, and Tec tore them 
to their normal condition.,

come1IX KK 
RBOW
present

m ir
Ban VIS calf C enter the) baby m the Bora«n Baby CcSte.t. Sand photo to the Baby Conteat Editor.

FOR BABY'S SAKE ”e Taronto Sunity World. See Coupon m th . ...ue.

BORDEN'S CONDENSED MILK CO.
WWI H. DUNN, Agent, Montreal and Toronto.

nut* Mrs. Wm. Levi, Markd&le, Ont., writesi 
m I had for several years been troubled with 
nervousness, and, like many others, spent 
lota of money on medicine that did me no 
good. I was ao bad that the least noise 
would make me jump and my heart would 
thutrfp so you could hear it plainly and I 
could not lie on my left side at night. I 
saw a few testimonials of others and de
cided to try Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills, and to my great joy and surprise they 
completely cured roe and it only took six 
boxes to do it. I have a neighbor, Mrs. 
Riokett, and I induced her to try them and 
they effected a cure. I oan endorse their 
use for anyone afflicted as I was.”

Price, 80 cents a box, 3 boxes for $1.28, 
at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Ont. _________

UR t
E,t. 1857

1Leaders of Qualiyt,
[iXEES 

A S XT. » '1
ntury

ES >1
SIDETRACK THE SHORTER DAY ARE ASSESSED TOO HIGH 

(STSAY NEW DISTRICTS
CONSECRATION OF BISHOPin

May Not BeRailway Telegrapher»
Heard This Session.

iArranged for Next Week’» 
Ceremonial»

Program 1»T The tank was
, out alone by the rural municipanties _ — consecration
I under the present system. The traffic The program for the_ cons

was so great that no ordinary road of Ven. James Fielding Sween),^ ^ 
could stand the wear and tear, and d.D., as Bishop of Toron , (he 
was beyond the financial ability of James' Cathedral on the Fca Thurg_ 
the county alone to maintain. The Annunciation of the B. N as
cost of wads such as needed to with- dav. March 2a, Is announced to, 
stand the traffic would be $»000 to follows :
Î80 be mid” by the «TAS® wiU C°m"

M.L.A., was bringing in tin act to mence at ll ocloik. Lord Bishop
^"cff'rinTainfd VSt ^tbe rZf

old days the city used to have a larger f vestibule. The clergy of the
market. Toronto used two to three dlocesi wUl robe in the school house 
thousand bushels of potatoes daily an ' dlp Jlonal hymn, ’’Forward Be Our 
fifty per cent, came from NewBruM- ^tch<vord/. 
v.'Ick. The State of Nen York ■ communion
qnendine fifty million doll/i.* on us RishoD of Ottawa. . .leading roads. The farmer in the north T1^igUe (i Tim. 111., 1.)—The Bishop 
end of the county refused to support ^Irrishurg.
the adoption of the good roads plan, Gogpel (St. Matt, xxviii., 18)-The 
because there the traffic was com- B)shop 0f Quebec.

„ naratively light and the roads In -ai The Nicene Creed.
Medal for Gin Life Saver. Rendition If the conditions were re- Sermon-The Right Rev.

WASHINGTON. March 18^“^children Versed and the merchant obliged to Blghop ot Niagara. to
ism in saving the lives of nine children the r0ads to get his goods presentation of the elected toishop to
during the burning oj themit to the farmers his Interest In good the senior bishop by Bishop Reeve and 
cum near New York in 1904. Miss . >’ . would be. more personal. . the Bishop of Ontario. ,
McCann was to-day Presented b> ro " the roadR leading to the Record of electiori read by the chan
Speaker Cannon on behalf of congress By P „ood condition it would be pos- ceiior of the diocese of Torento
with a silver fourteen JSe to connect up a series of delight- Administration of the oath of canon
she was just a little Kirl. tourte mo the outskirts. The mayor Cal obedience.si æ.rB°s."?/ïïr„rs; sîs >rB.“Kœr” *”*p- ssu.™ w. ass « », 

rrra; xwm ”*
politics” took her blushing face between paiitles adjoinlng to ^ Tsable adopt Veni Creator Splritus.^Attwood
his hands and kissed her. aider and JLH^echemZ for lmpr^- Consecration of the elected bishop.-

some co-operative scheme ior nun -,nior bishop and bishops.
ing the rands leading 1"™ Offertory sentences, etc.—The Bishop
such municipalities to the city. of Ottawa

Recessional shymn, -'Saviour, Blessed
Saviour.” . , ,,_

The enthronement will take place the 
same evening at 8 o’clock in St. Al
ban’s Cathedral, the program for which 
will be announced later.

The bishops of Ottawa, Quebec, On
tario, Niagara, ‘Huron, Algoma, Yukon, 
Harrisburg, (Pa.), Montreal and Bishop 

will be present and join in the 
act of consecration.

IS.—(Special).—In 
the question hour to-day Mr. Lennox 

Pugsley that there

To»< rto. 
again this season.

Mrs. Marshall Brown. 71 Prince Ate 
thur-n venue, will receive to-day and 
n it again this season.

Dr. Walter Ferguson is now settled 
at the corner of Bloor and Manning- 
avenue where Mrs. Ferguson will re- 
cei ;e to-day and Friday,, March 26.

Mrs. Walter A.- Findlay will receive 
t i-Qry ai her home, 143 Cottlngham- 
street, and not again this season.

Mrs. Rogers, 210 Close-avenue, will 
not receive to-day. but will receive on 
Friday, April 2, for the last time this

OTTAWA, March

,

IICINAl ; was told by Mr. 
was no record of the boats that 
at the celebrated Disraeli Wharf in 
1908, blit he had been given lnforma- 

number of small 
there. One was the

Vi Appeals Resulted in $12,000 Be* 
ing Trimmed Off—Wychwood 

and Bracondale to Come.

/ 1
25-50 tion showing that a 

craft had tied up —
Borden of 15 horse power, another the 
Laurier of 5 horse power. (Laughter).

The minister of the interior told-Mr. 
Edwards that 5534 warrants had been 
issued to veterans on apeount or ser
vices in South Africa, and 4993 home
steads had been issued.

Haney Hall, legislative representa
tive of the railway men, who has had 
legislation introduced in the hoqse ot 
commons to limit the hours of work ot 
railway telegrapher's To- % 
day, is anxiouk/dwing to 
desire of the members to get home in 
May. The government has taken every 
dav but Monday, and as Monday is 
usually occupied with the discussion of 
academllc resolutions there is small 
hope ''that /he eight hour .bill will be 
reached this session.

A delegation has waited on Mr. Le
mieux asking for amendments to the 
Industrial Disputes Act. One cha"J® 
proposed is that the railway men may 
apply for investigation under the act 
without having to poll the men on the 
system. The other change asked for W 
that the onus of responsibility of ap
plying for the act will be placed upon 
the partv giving notice of the change 
of conditions of wages or hours. A re
ply is expected to-morrow.

be said at 9.30

MIdlrvuB No. 198 
Empire Negligee

London, Eng., a travelingwon in
scholarship in France.

Mrs. Will Batne, 639 EucUd-ave., will
No. 198-Negligee In empire effect, not receive ^hich was so

with either high or low neck; cut to sizes The Tama Social ■ wiI1 hold
36 to 42 inches bust measure. Size 86 popular In Toronto In l894 96 w^r ]n 
will require 3 1-4 yards of 36 inch ma- a reunion ^ a danC®rlp"f Thursday 
terial. This simple and becoming Williams assembly P .
dressing sacque may be in high waist- evening next, 
line ot it may simply be belted in with Mrs. Hackett 
a ribbon or a belt of the material. The recelve^ta-da^.
pattern provides for high and square - ’wtn pot receive again this sea- 
cut neck.

A pattern of this illustration will be 
mailed to any address on ffhe receipt 
of 10 cents in silver. Be sure and state 
size required.
Be Sure and State Size 

Required when Order
ing this Pattern.

l>RLD
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The court of revision yesterday dealt 
with about 150 appeals against assess
ment on property in East Toronto,Deetiv

Day. 
:0.30.50

season.
Mrs. Stuart and Miss Stuart, Spa- 

will receive to-day and
Park and Avenue-road district, the re
sult being a net reduction of $12,000.

All the appeals were finished up with) 
the exception of that of Ellas 
Rogers, who claimed that he should, be 
granted consideration because his pro
perty was below tlje level of the side
walk. The members of thé court de
cided to look over the ground. The 
Bracondale and Wychwood appeals will 
be taken up March 31.

There were some .striking cases oC 
' s since the 

\ The hotel 
road, owned.

service (Stainer in F.)dina-avenue, 
not again this season.

Mrs. Herbert J. Porter, 141 Walrner- 
road, will receive to-day and not again 
this season.

Mrs. R. B. Smith, McMaster-avenue, 
will receive to-day and not again this

ENDS of 113 Dundas-street will
ight hours a 
the apparent

- Ox”
Mason of Admiral-l (

MATS
s-ioü

son.
the Lordseason. , , .

Mrs. J. H. Kennedy. 76 Dominion- 
street, will receive to-day from three 
to five o'clock.

Mrs. T. H. Brant, 22 Rathnelly-ave- 
nue. will not receive to-day.

Mr. Bamaby Nelson will sing in Con- 
tion Hall to-night at the final de

bate of Wycliffe College v. McMaster 
University/

Miss Aille Blashford, 380 Ontario-st., 
was thé hostess of a progressive euchre 
Wednesday afternoon, in honor of Miss 
Florence Sheppard. The guests includ
ed Mrs. Frank Ryan, Mrs. Geo. Gar
diner, Mrs. J. Nolan, Mrs. E. Haynes,
Mrs. D. A. Johnston, Mrs. Lauder, Mrs.
Edmonds, Mrs. Honsberger, Miss M.
Sheppard, Miss Annie Watt, Miss Flor
ence Toyer. Miss S. Graham, Miss Lau
ra Short, Miss Jean Watt. Miss Laura 
Toyer, Miss V. Graham, Miss B. iKing,
Miss E. Barnes. Miss Sadie Sullivan,
Miss M. McAuliffe, Miss H. Sullivan,
Miss B. Dean, Miss J. Dickenson.

Mr. Harold Gorst will address the 
Women's Canadian Club on the subject xew York, 
of "What Can the King Do?” In the! 
Conservatory Music Hall on Wednes
day next.

Invitations are out for the second .of 
b series of piano recitals by Alma Vic
toria Clarke of Victoria. B. C. (pufnl 
of Dr. F. H. Torrington), to be given 
at the Toronto College of Music, Pem- 

- broke-street. on Monday evening.
March 22. This talented voting artist 
will be ably assisted by Eveline'Ash
worth (soprano) and A. Easter Smith 
(violinist).

At 6.30 on Wednesday evening a very 
pretty wedding took place at the resi
dence of the bride's aunt, Mrs. Leitch,
879 Bathurst-street, when Miss Grace, 
daughter of Mr. A. Turner, was united 
in marriage to Mr. Walter Alfred 
Abendroth of Detroit. Mich. Rev. Mr.
Faskin performed the ceremony in the 
presence of only immediate relatives 
and friends. The bride, who was given 
away by her father, was gowned in 
white silk mull, carrying a shower of 

The bridesmaid was Miss

! ■RIES ■boosted assessment v$tuu 
districts came Into the cit 
property at 1420 Danfofth 
by Joseph E. Seagram A>i Waterloo, 
which was formerly assessed at $2000, 
was shown to be no wassessed for $11.- 
500, on the 11 1-2 Acres of land and $2000 
on the building. The court reduced the 
land assessment to $5760.

In other cases it was declared that 
the assessment had doubled. Arthur 
E. Stibbard, owner of Deer Park land, 
said that some property had gone, up 
from $250 to $500 an acre, and spme 
from $500 to $1000 an acre. He wasn’t 
promised any relief, however.

The Toronto General Burying Grounds 
Trust was allowed exemption, of! a 
block of land ofl. Glen-avenue, on the 
representation that it was part of 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

The great bulk of the appeals were 
of minor order. S'

Civic Distribution Plant.
K. L. A}tken, the city's! electrical 

engineer, told the board of control yes
terday that the plans and specifica
tions for the distribution plant wjll be 
ready In six weeks and work -begun: 
on the underground system in about 
two months. 'At a special meeting of 
the board Monday Mr. Aitken will out
line the whole system.

Owing to the probability that a high 
level bridge will ibe built across the 
Don at Wellesley-street, within a few, 
years, it was decided to build a wooden: 
bridge across the river at Winchester- 
street. This bridge will last 10 years 
and will cost $5000.

Rival deputations appeared before the 
board with regard to a roadway thru 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Thos. Gib
son. representing North Toronto resi
dents, said a new road was sauted.
D. E. Thompson, K.C., on behalf of tne 
Toronto General Bjurving Grounds Trust 
said his clients wft'e willing to give a, 
road on the east site of the ravine. The* 
mayor’s advice was to compromise.

Mayor Oliver, commenting on Mana
ger Fleming’s statement that the com
pany is prepared to do away with dan
gerous “Y’s” in all cases where the 
city is willing to allow loopd, points Out 
that aitho the city grant'd loops on, 
Scott and Wellington-strgets, the prac- . 
tire of ’’Y-ing*’ Church-street cars at 
Church and Front-streets Is still coni 
tinuqd.

A DOG
nr Night

3456
[voca j

•tS IO"8St 
), 50.50.75c.
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lallet cd

EXCELSIOR ROLLER RINK.E Mme Mojeaka Very 111.
I»S ANGELES,Cal.,March 18 —Mme. 

Helena Modjeska, the famous Polish 
actress, is seriously ill at her home on 

Newport, Orange 
husband.

ilng:*, 25c 
•ch lî>. 
enz. Sam 
itmt Ben-
- Kineto-

Grand Opening Saturday Night.i rTWO KILLED IN COLLISION

«m—»,
carpenters, and decorators are 
busily engaged beautifying the 
and it is already in first-class

Ik Bay Island, near 
County. Mme. Modjeska’s 
Count Bozenta, Is In constant attend- 

at his wife’s bedside.

Norma Florence Johnston, to be 
the theatre of the Normal Another C.P.R. Accident In Quebec— 

Fifth Victim of Windsor Wreck.
■MONTREAL. March IS.—At Adam- 

vilie Junction, on the C.P.R.. early this 
morning, a head-on collision occurred 

light engine and a freight

and Yardmaster 
both killed in-

Mtss 
given in
School on Tuesday evening next.

Miss Edith McAlpine has lefr for%
I

o ance
i

returned fromhasMiss O’Brien
, abroad. _ , ,

Mrs. William English of Petrolea Is 
Xdslting Mrs. Blake Lancey at 87

ers,Y The Lenten Sermon Reeve now 
rink,
condition for opening.

The electrical effects and decorations 
are being enlarged on, and the rink 

finer and1 more elab-

■between a 
train.

Engineer Truax 
Garvin Shanks were 
stantly.

The others of the train crew escaped 
without serious Injury.

Shanks, the yardmaster, had been in 
the service of the company ever since
it started. , .

Mark Cunningham, the engineer or 
the Boston train, which yesterday 
crashed thru the wall of the ladies 
waiting room of the C.-P.R. M indsor- 
street depot, died at the General Hos
pital this morning at 7.45, making the 
fifth victim of the accident.

Coroner McMahon opened a.n inquest 
this morning into this fatality, y.*1®11 
Conductor Harvey stated that at High 
lands, the first station after the St. 
Lawrence is crossed, and eight miles 
from this city, Engineer Cunningham 
made, some slight repairs, and when 
the train stopped Harvey asked him 
how long it would take, and the en
gineer .replied only a few minutes. Ev
erything was all right when the train 
left Montreal Junction, five miles from 
the city, and it was not until the train 

Westmount Station, where

r

RA WANTED HEART REMOVEDBeaty-avenue.
Lady Mary Elcho and the Hon. Hugo 

Charteris are at the Queen's.
Mr. and Mrs. William Douglas. Polo, 

the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

■> The word picture, portrayed with 
rJh oriental coloring, in the Lenten 
sermon by Bishop DuMoulin at fet. 
James’ Cathedral yesterday, was a 
gtohdng masterpiece. The spaces 
cathedral was thronged by a rePp 
sentative congregation which included, 
many well-known professional men. 
leaders in society, and Salvation Army 
members in uniform, all visiWy to- 
pressed toy the grandeur of the pulpit
OIThe ^scene, from the dramatic par- 

of the Prodigal Son, depicted him 
starving wanderer. Having drain- 

of humiliation to the

25th, will have even a 
orate appearance than last season.

The floor is now being surfaced and 
will have that smooth glossy finish on 
Saturday night that the Excelsior 
skaters have been so anxiously wait
ing for. ■ ,

Saturday night will be a big night 
There will be two big 

with continuous music,

Lord Burton Also Directed That Spine 
Be Severed.

LONDON. March 18.—The will of the 
late Lord Burton shows that the gross 
value of the estate entered at the prin
cipal probate registry is £1,000,000 at 
least, as far as at present 'can toe «as
certained.

After naming executors the will di
rects that, “'before my body toe placed 
in the coffin the spine and spinal mar
row of the neck shall toe completely 
severed by a competent surgeon, and 
my heart removed and placed in a 
separate vessel to be enclosed in the 
coffin.”

Ill., are 
W. J. Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Braithwaite and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Long are at 
the Hotel Hamilton, Bermuda.

Mrs. J. Langley has Returned from 
the south. , ,,

Mr. C. S. Douglas, mayor of \an- 
couver, is the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
James Sinclair, 4ti West Roxboro-

Mrs. Pinkham of Calgary will arrive 
to visit. M^s. Edmund Morris,

1LMAN,
r

00. 
rd March

at Excelsior, 
brass bands 
and old acquaintances will be renew
ed. Tell ill your friends that Excelsior 
Roller Rink opens Saturday night.

ing St W.

.1 event
ablemna PUNCHED THE CONDUCTORas a
dregs6 oY toonfession “to a citizen” of 
“the far country" that his last Pe""y 
was gone, he sought employment. The 
man whom he had met in his own 
oalrny days on terms of equality gave 
him no cordial welcome, but con
temptuously sent the starving sup- 

“Into his fields to feed swine.
replete with appalling 

of- famine and starvation m 
Men.

Vsoon
Spadina Gardens.

Miss Cornelia Heintzman will give a 
piano recital at the Conservatory Mu
sic Hall on Monday next.

The Woman’s Art Association have 
sent out invitations to a private view 
of the annual exhibition of arts and 
handicrafts at the new gallerias, Jar- 
vls-streét on Saturday evening next.

Mr. -and Mrs. J: N. Campbell, South 
Parkdale. will return home in the lat
ter part of April.

Mrs.
crescent. Deer Park, will not receive 
again this season.

L. O. Horner, Annette-street,

Frolic of an Aged Todmordealte— 
Caught After Novel Chase.s Bass, first BaronMichael Arthur

Burton, who died recently, was the 
principal director of Bass & Co., Limit
ed and of the Southeastern Railway 
Company. He was highly esteemed M- 
royalty. /----- \ /

Conductor A. Craig, No. 1263,hi chargebridal roses.
Mina Robinson, who was prettily at
tired in Swiss muslin and carried a 
bouquet of bridal roses. Mr. Arthur B. 
Jorn-s supported the groom. The 
groom’s gift to the bride was a pearl 
necklace; to the bridesmaid, a pearl 
sunburst, and to the groomsman, a 
pearl stickpin.' The happy couple will 

honeymoon touring the

of a Parliament-street car, 
mach-street. was assaulted on his car 
at 7.50 last night just south of the 
corner of St. David and Parliament- 
streets. His assailant, Edward Rich
ardson of Todmorden. 75 years of age, 
punched him five times and before
Craig had recovered from his astonish
ment, jumped off the car and 
trotted down Parliament-street.

NEW YORK, March 18.—Mrs. Hetty Craig gave the "go ahead” signal to 
Green will move May 1 from her flat at j his motorman. and when he got to Wil-
No. 1309 Bloomfield-street, Hoboken. | ^Yn''c'Y while he got a policeman Trade Opportunities In Jamaica.
The marriage of her daughter .drew the i ffom the station. w K McNaught, M.L.A., has receive
attention of the public to Mrs. Green s | Soon a policeman was on the Job, . ’ letter from Chancellor Sir John
address and as she seeks the uÇnmiff i and the down conductor was put In . ■ ,g at present in Jamaica,
privacy she will entrust the secret of j charg(. of Craig's car, while he told f y ’ tl clORer trade relations be-,
her new address solely to relatives and I the down motorman to follow him. * Canada and Jamaica,
close friends. j He ran down the street, followed toy ,,w „ to be ;n closer relation■!

When her daughter became Mrs. ; p c Drury,and at Queen-street caught * thU fertile but neglected
Wilks, Mrs. Green invited two girls hig m who was drunk. Xuh »n«klnx. and EngMslvlovin*
whom she calls Freda and Annie to--------------------------------Lrtgnsn speaking » , » - -
share her flat with her. They are em- 1 Fire In Planing Mill. community, he says> . .ployed in a Sixth-avenue department j Owing to Its close proximity to the shame the Lnlted State,■ P P •
store. They do much to comfort and i Berkeley--'treet fire station and the laying a financial griip Jp n •
entertain the aged mistress of millions. rapi(l response of the firemen a fire, are rapidly exP1”lt'"erri‘h* uh,,11s‘ frS« 
They help her with the housework. One j whlch staned in seme l elting in Barch- Still, there is plenty of aelicio^s ruaj 
of the girls will accompany Mr. and ard & Co.’s box factory yesterday noon, left whicih could t>e prontaDiy f xenang 
Mrs. Wilkes abroad soon, and the oth- was held down to $500 damage. The ed for our commodities it cana ia wou o 
er will help Mrs. Green to establish P]ace lias been scorched half a dozen subsidize a good and speeoy une pi 
herself in the new home. times before. steamships.”

mrjfoiie
ifRZA 

RCH 29 pliant
History Is 

stories
cities besieged by hostile armies, 
shipwrecked on desolate shores, have 
been driven toy the desperation of 
hunger to cast lots to decide which of 

number should first yield

HETTY GREEN TO mOE AGAIN
Will More From Hoboketa—

glrla for Companion*.

swept past 
they should have stopped, that he no
ticed something was wrpng.

The rear forakeman testified that he 
put on the emergency brakes near the 
station, but they did not seem to toe ef- 

and he was working the hand 
= wheiT the end came. A repair 
testified that a plug had blown

#balcony
kins ^lon-

Two Shop-Marl boro-J. E. Dundas,
4

spend their 
western cities, after which they will re
side in Detroit. Mich.

Mr. Plgott is in Buffalo, where lie 
accompanied Miss Figott, who ,is going 
to visit friends 1n Alabama. L

Mrs. Colin Campbell of Montreal and 
Mrs. Alex. Allan of Brockvilie are in

their own 
his life for the sustenance of his fam
ished fellows. , . .. -,

The young aristocrat in the depth ol 
humiliation and starvation, alone in 
the fields with the swine, would ialn 

himself with the husxs

fective 
■brakes 
man 
out

West Toronto, will not receive again 
this season.

Mrs. Joseph Week, Concord-avenue, 
will not receive again this season.

Mrs. G. A. Miline and Miss Millne, 
Delaware-avenue.will not receive again

I

7-
The inquest resumes Saturday.

'havti " filled 
which the swine regaled themselves 

In his hunger and misery oi 
before him

G.T.R. MAN PRESIDENT.
IS-2 kytC>Mr. W. O. Forsyth has issued invi

tations for a piano recital by his pupil.
this season.

Miss Beatrice Smith of Montreal has CHICAGO, March 18.—Wm. McNab, 
Trunk, was to-day elect

or the American Railway 
and Maintenance of Way 
which has been holding

upon.
spirit, the picture arose 
of the servants in his father’s house, 
who had abundance of raiment

Where were the companions whom he 
had dined and wined, who had ac
claimed him a right good fellow? He 

alone in his misery, for "no man 
In the mental con-

rlend*. - 
p feet of th-e Grand 

ed president 
Engineering 
Association, 
its annual convention in this cit\. I\

THIS COUPON*55; International Immigration Conference.
WASHINGTON. March 18 —Italj, 

thru Mayer des Planches, the embassa
dor here, to-day submitted to the state 
department a proposition having in 
view the calling of an international 
conference on immigration.

CctTISTS was
to him.” 
he thought of home, which he 

hfs anguish
came 
trast
had forsaken, and in 
“he came to himself.”

It was fortunate that the stern tuit- 
Ors—want and suffering—aroused the
prodigal’s latent thought of home and Cnlc Fail* Thru,
duty. Those austere teachers are eftl- BROnKVILLE. March 18.—(Special),
cient to multitudes in the world to- o1 Cossman. charged with d s-
day. The tempter exercises every art . of a quantity of goods w^ile 
to keep the wandering child of God . ’ ,vent with a view to defrauding 
from thinking. Thought is drowned in creditors was discharged from cus- 
the intoxicating cup, or deadened wit i todv hy judge Reynolds. Witnesses 
chloral or some form of opium. With frr)jn Toronto. Montreal and Brock- 
mind unawakened the wanderer in vl]]e were" heard, 
financial stress descends to forgery, 
passing worthless cheques, or using 

not h1s own until the final

ENTITLES ONE CHILD 
TO ENTRY ROR A 

PRIZE IN THEi1NGS
—s”iT. W, Can Send Liquor to Dry District*. —— ---------------------------------3-------------------------------------------- . - •

RICHMOND. Va.. March IS.—In an j IQ.OOO 1? ■ Ie 'll/ -1- \n letss-aA1,?I w.t=h«. Extraordinary Watch dale

The decision is of great importance ti111M Watch»», excellent movement, .even-jewelled, of fine mnke^ynnss-«r
. Qur Sale Price For These Watches Is

10,000
Watches

t

BABY

356

XBORDEN’S
CONTEST

t Opera
U jiti y try 

position 
oharge.s 

e, phone
i>îpA VAY

,1r*5

WER AM money
plunge is made. . , , .

It is only when awakened to him 
self by the chastening hand of the Al
mighty that many a prodigal comes to 
himself. It is a blessed consummation 
when, like the young man in the far 
country, ne makes the great resolution 
that toe 111 arise and return to tots 
fa ther.

■rPa.„ the Coup on on the h.A el , CABINET SIZE PHOTO end »ttich

BORDEN’S^EÂgLE^B^AND CONDENSED MILK;
1 l,a ir. or 
. to-day, 

Lifew n 
'Porofito. “Ruinous,” Saye One.

NORFOLK, Va., March 18.—E. C. 
Fosburgh, president of the North 
Carolina Pine Association, controlling 
a majority of the mills in Eastern 
Virginia, Maryland, North and Soutn 
Carolina, declared here to-day that 
the 50 per cent, reduction on lumber 
proposed by the new tariff Mil will 
be ruinous to lumber manufacturers 
and mills generally on the entire At
lantic Coast.

$4.95 : &[for it.
, *«.tf I<i>

[• in the 
i uncom* 
u horpes.

With each Watch we send you a HANDSOME CHAINf ANEO-OCKET, TOE 
OP CHARGE. When ordering either a I^adies or Gents WaJ*. send US IS?91 
and we will send you a Watch with a Chain And I^ocket, and th

(JALF* it'wti*3^ adXdsabîe for'you^^OR^DER8 AT,eONCE^h,Yo^^nayA?eve>r*a^fin 
-et another opportunity to secure a watch like this, with a handsome chain and

KND ALL ORDERSTO AMERICAN WATCH AND 
“ SALES COMPANY. DEPARTMENT 152f 

31-32 PARK ROW, NEW YORK, N.Y.

Name of Child
- .91alance ofColonist Excursion* to Pnclfle Coast 

and Mexico.
Daily until April 30. one-way 

class colonist tickets will be issued by 
the Grand Trunk Railway System to 
the following points at $41.05: \ an cou
ver, B.C. : Seattle, Wash.; Spokane. 
Wash.; Portland. Ore. The fare to Los 
Angeles. Cal.. San Francisco. Cal., will 
be $43.00 and Mexico City $42.00. For 
further information and tickets apply 
at city office, northwest corner King- 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

, Weight
Age............;..........

Parents’ Address 

City or Town....

second-North- . • 
the C.

i.t- Pacific 
passen- 

niber of 
[sage.
|i which 
[.-at used 
1. wiles) 
Lige ti e 
s ma nr a . 

L’k. of 24 . 
Llv gash 
ile WM

edtlTng Nellie Bly.
Now available to convev lumber, fur
niture and all kinds of freight to any 
part of the Island from Church-street 
Wharf. Apply Captain Joseph Goodwin. 
Telephone Main 1332.
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Pa ttern Department
TORONTO WORLD

Send the above pattern to

NAME......................................................
ADDRESS.........................................

SUe Wanted—(Give age of Chlld’e 
or Mies’ Pattern).
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Charlie H? 

1st Are I 
Land—^Bowling Results.

OFFICIAL EASTERN league schedple for season OF 1909 OAKLANr 
not fare we] 
the first rac 
Hargrave, I 
fourth race.-i 
Peer. Coppé 
U. Burns wa

HAMILTON, May 18.—(Special.)—A* no 
solution of the war raging between the 
Toronto clubs and alley owners has been 

the touruament committee of

-Note and Comment
The World prints the AT

the island on May 6 for the opening game 
with Baltimore, Eastern I-jeague -cham- 
ptons. Their stay at home is a long one. 
too long In fact for the weather condi
tions. the Pets playing all the

Montreal, and remalulng at the island 
May 29. _______

The Torontos have seventy-five games 
•thome, with thirteen Saturdays. New- 

>■ ark are here for the first bolidaj or Ma 
24 then Buffalo comes on July 1. Provi. 
dêpce.on Aug. 2, or Civic Holiday while 

litre Sept. 4, or .the batur- 
Labor Day.

arrived at, 
the C. B. A. met here to-night and decid
ed that all Toronto novice entries must go 
thru Secretary Harry Jenkins of the C.B 

be passed upon by the committee

ATATATATAT BALTIMOREJERSEY CITY NEWARKPROVIDENCECLUBS. BUFFALOTORONTO
(FIRST R) 

Charlie : 
Z. Oswald 

Harry U 
Time .42 4- 

Le win son, T 
lian, Col. Fi 
son also ra: 

SECOND

A. to
April 29, 30 
May xl
June 21, 22. 23 
Aug. 9. 10. 11 
Sept. 20, 21

May !2. 3. 4 
!Z3 June 17. IS, xl9 

lAug. 13, xl4, !15 
iSept. 21, 22

appoinléd.
They also decided that as the tourna- 

only control the top

April !25,• 26. 27 
June 11. x!2, 
Aug. 3. 4, 5 
Sept. !26. 27

April 22, 23. x24 
June 14, 15, 16 
Aug, 6. x7, !8 
Sept. 24, x25

June 2. 3, 4 
July *5, *5. 6. 7 
Sent. 9. 10, xll,

June 8. 9, 10. 24, 
25, x26, x26

16, 111 17,

3.

^MONTRÉAL ment committee 
floor*of the Hamilton Bowling & Athletic 

during the tournament, they have 
the power to refusé anyone the right 

of the lower alleys, as it has

Aug. xll183* Club Xf June xjk x5, !6, 7, ^ ^

AugSo!'x29i. x2i, the WORLD’S
April 22, 23, x24 
June :21k-~21 , 2 -y
Aug. 9. lorsoi^ 
Sept. ! 19, 20^

April 26, 27. 28 
June 17. 18. xl9 
Aug. 13. xl4, xl4 
Sept. 27. 28

April 29. 30 
May xl
June 14, 15, 16 
Aug. 6, x7, 18 
Sept. 24, X25

not4May !2.
June 11 xl2, !13 
Aug. 3.
Sept. 21, 22

June 2. 3, 4 
July *5, *5. 6, i 
Sept. 9. 10, xll

May *31, *31 
June 1
July 12. 13, 14. 15 
Sept. *6. *6. 7, 8

i Ikk: 'of the use
been advertised that the use of the lower 

at all times to the

1. Knight
2. John H.'
3. Right 1 

• "-Time 1.11.
Blue Heroi 
Rlvér* High 
Black talsu i

5TORONTO xll alleys will be open 
members of the H. B. & A. <-•

The tournament committee think that 
this arrangement will be satisfactory to 
everyone concerned. As there seems no 
other way to straighten the matter, the 
committee absolutely refuse to have any
thing more to do In a matter which 
does not Interest them. Let the To
ronto bowlers get together like men 
and seud in their entries as other _ cities 
around the country have done, and help 
to make the third annual tournament of 

in its history.

I
Bal
day

ore are 
vious to May 3, 4. 5 

June 14, 15, 16 
Aug. 6. x7, x7 
Sept. 24, x25

April 22, 23. ,xa24 May'xV’ 3° 
June 17, 18. x!9 „! j.mG 11 *19 M2 Aug. 13, xl4, Î15 3 *4 5' 13
Sept. 21. 22 jAug- ^ *

27April 125, 
June 120. 
Aug. ». 1 
Sept. 119.

June x5, x5. 7, 28, 
28, 29. 30 

A g. 16, 17,
27May 25,

July *1.
Sept. 13, 14, 16, 15

May 28. x29. 130 
July 8. 9. xlO. Ill 
Sept. 16, 17, xl8.

23 .

sassEse
I>ay.

, 2. x3 BASEBALL 17,BUFFALO RD I 
ary 4

TRI 
1. M
...Prime 
». Fanatic, 
Time 1.13 1 

Fonadeck a

xl8

XB4
■ Vs

22, !
June 11. 1
Aug. 3. 4, 5 
Sept. 22, 23

April 125. 26, 2 
June 14.1 15, 16 

■ x7, 18 
4, x25

3. 4April 29, 30 
May xl
June 17. 18. xl9 
Aug. 13. xl 4, 115 
Sept. 126, 27

May
June
Aug.
Sept.

24May 28. x29. x29 
X3 July 8. 9. xlO. xlO 
14. Sept. 16, 17, xlS.

June 8, 9,
25. x26, __

Aug. 19. 20. x21 
• x21

May 25. 26. 
July *1. *1. 
Sept. ! 12. 1 
i 15

schedule shows the Torontos. as 
the other western clubs, making 

while the east

2221The 
well as
four trips to the east 
■onlv come west three times, but this is 
accounted to the fact that the western 
clubs both open and close in the east. 
For this odd trip the Sestern clubs get 

in the division of the

NEWS io, ii Aug. 6. 
Sept. 2ROCHESTER

......-

PROVIDENCE

FOURTH
yards:

1. Ocean L 
». The Pei 
». Don En 
Time 1.42 i 

and Kocksti 
FIFTH R
1. Niblick.
2. St. Avo!
3. Smiley I 

. Time 1.41 1 
ner Grlswell 
tier, Surety 
also ran.

SIXTH R 
1. Royal T 
». Itosegal 
3. Jim Gal 
Time 1.14 

Fred Mulln 
and Buruln

4 20X18 the C.B.A. thé greatest
A promlnentVcitlzeu of 'Hamilton to-day- 

offered to give 8200 for a match game 
during the tournament between the Ham
ilton team, the winners of the C.B.A. 
last season, and the De Sota Stars of 
8t Louis. M. W. B. A. champions last 
year and winners of the International on 
Wednesday night at Pittsburg, which 
event the Hamilton boys were unable to 
compete In owing to business reasons.

More Crack Teams Coming.
Secretary A. C Vernon of the committee 

to-day received a host of entries for the 
big event, some of them being as follows: 
Marshalltown Stars, Marshalltown. Iowa; 
Buckeyes, Doe Run. Mich. ; Hopper s team . *• 
Philadelphia : Arllngtons and Lincolns of 
Chicago; Mlneralltes of Muskegon, Mich.;
Tip Tops, Akron, Ohio, and Montreal.

June 1. 2, 3, 24, 25. June 4. x5, xo 
x26, x26 |July *5. *6. 6, 7

Sept. 13 H. 15, 15 Sept. 9. 10. xll,
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19, 20, x21.
May 17. 18. 19, 20 
July 30. x31 
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x25
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Aug. 23. 24. 25
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July 16. Xl7, 19.
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University or a graduate, but I take the 
liberty of entering the discussion, as II t 
one tii which 1 have been interested for 
some time.

20 xlSAug. 30, 31 
Sept. 1 X A. Co., 4.O.R., Win Three.

A Company, Q.O.R., won -three front the 
Maple Leafs in the Toronto League last 
night Mowat, 559, was high. Scores:_

A Co., Q.O.R.-
McColtum ...........
Perry ....................
Ross ..................
Simpson ...........
Mowat ....................

Totals ................
Maple Leafs—

Everist ...............
Jordan ....................
Thompson ..........
Dummy .............. •••
Alcott .....................

Totals ..................

11, 12, 13
xl5

21, 22, 23,

Mav 25, 26. 27. 28 
lune !27, 28, 29 
Aug. 19. 20, X21.

■ May June 16, ! 6. 7 
July 8. 9. 1

x29, !30, *31. LoMay x22. !23, *24,

July 30. x31 
Aug. il. 2, 29, 30

May 
•31

July 1. 2. x3, 14 Aug. 16. 
Sept. 16, 17, xlS Sept. !»

May 17. 18. 19, 20 
.July 16. xli,

20
Aug. 26, 27, X28

ill3S& 62«.7’27X8281,°29 
Sept. 2, 3, x4
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x24
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......... 157 168 207— 532

.........  213 165 146— 523

......... 130 188 191— 509
........ 174 16» 108- 434
......... 179 167 (213- 5jjft

......... 853 840 864—2557
12 3 T’l.

......... 157 116 K>8— 461

......... 121 161 .137- 419

.........  148 182 180- 510
......... 122 150 150— 422
.... 156 ISO 116— 452
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of good sportsmanship, in my opinion. 
There is a vast difference between cheer
ing to encourage one s own ■ team and 
cheering to "rattle" an opposing pitcher, 
and from my experience the cheering is 
usually the loudest and longest at a time 
when it Is only too plain tliat It is direct 
ed against the opposing players.

THF WORLD IS THE BASE OF ALL SPORTING NEWS
x (before date) denotes Saturday

• (before date) denotes Hollday e-
! (before date) denotes Sunday

FINE WRESTLING BOUT AMATEUR BASEBALLJOHNSON STILL IN CHICAGO THE CLUBS III MONTREAL 
AGAINST AMENDMENTS

704 819 741—2264

Findlay Breaks Two Records.
The second series of the morning sec

tion of the Printers’ League closfed yes
terday with The Daily World winning 
two from The Mall while The Globe took 
three from The Sunday World. The 
feature was the rolling of Findlay of The 
World, he breaking two Printers’ League 
records, rolling 663 for the three games, 
and beating out Wilkes’ high “ score o£_ 
6-8) while In his last game he finished 
with seven straight strikes for a 259- 
count, which beats the Old score of 247. 
Scores *

The Daily World- 1 2 8 T’l.
"Woods .............. . 110 138 159—407
Firidlav ................................. 205 199 259— 665
Cameron ...................... v 134 151 105— 390
Wilson .................................  182 132 132— 446
Williams ............................. 167 168 177— 512

Totals ................ ..........  79Â 788 832—2418
The Mail aud Empire 1 2 3 T’l.

Brunsklll ....................   179 190 149 — 501
Tew .......................................  119 163 128— 410
Walker ................................ 128 170 14o— 443
Hamlin ................................ 124 142. • • •— 391
Gerrard .........*................... 110 — 123— 23»
Falconer ....................................' 143 ISO— 328

Totals
The Sunday World— 1

Phillips ................
James .............
Pattison ..............
Johnson ...............
Thompson .........

There is a vast difference between
baeebati gime. ^ tîië co'ndTtfonî^en- 
th’eîy dtffereut. In football eleven men 
are usually working together and so en
grossed in the play that the sound ot 
the cheering comes to them only faintly, 
if at all In baseball there is far more 
individual work, and the pitcher ill par- 

quite likely to be distracted, 
even to the point of losing his nerve 
with five hundred or a trousaud men yell
ing at him in the act of delivering the 
ball There should be no need for the 
students of any institution to consider o, 
discuss the question. 3 he answer 
plain If Cornell will take the lead in 
abolishing all cheering when thereMs> a 
chance for it being construed as a means 
to "rattle" the opposing players, then 
Cornell will have taken a forward step.

Toronto Home Games. Mahmout Throws Rogers Only Once in 
Hour and Loses Handicap Match,

wrestler.

Refuses gso.ooo Offer to Fight Jeffries 
In N.Y. Week* After Next.

Johnson,
c In Soutl All Saints' baseball team will hold their 

first meeting at the season in Vie gym
nasium on Tuesday next at 8 o’clock. The 
following members and aisy new players 
wishing to join are asked to be present: 
McWhirter, Allward, Spencer, A. All
ward. Robinson, Fullerton, Cocken, 
Hughes. Hill. Rowlands and Macklem.

The Vermont B. B. C. will hold a meet
ing to-night in rear of 350 Dupont-street. 
second door west of Bathurst-streeï, to 
elect officers and organize an intermedi
ate team for the coming season. The fol
lowing players are asked to attend: Har- 
very, .Tiles. Morris, Ball, Murray, Scott, 
Hobton Stong.McKenzie. Roxboro. Isaacs, 
-Monknouse, Wilmont. Adams. McFarlane, 
R. Crawford and any others wishing to 
join.

The West End City League is giving 
two cups and twelve medals to winning 
teams. A meeting wilt be held at J70 
Dundas-street.

As will be seen by the Eastern League 
Toronto o tiens the season at 

Vll May 6 with Baltimore, playing 
til the end of May. Un the allotment 

Toronto has thirteen Saturdays, 
here May- 24. Buffalo Jiily* 1.

Civic Holiday.

Yussiff Mahmout,, the Turk 
who meets Frank Gotcli for the cham
pionship of the world, had his troubles 
last night when he attempted to throw 
Yankee Rogers twice In an hour at the 
Star Theatre in a catch-as-eatcli-can bout.

those

CHICAGO, March 18.-J»ck 
champion pugilist of the fvorld. received 
an offer yesterday from Nashville. Tenn.. 
of an 380,000 purse for a fight between 
Jeffries and himself. When asked It he 
would accept. Johnson laughed and said.

■T was born and raised; In the south 
and I happen to know, how a colored 
man stands hi that section. If I were to 
fight Jeffries south of the Mason-Dixon 
line and was fortunate enough to beat 
him, l think I would be the one to be 
carried out of the ring. .

’T would not think of considering a 
fignt with a white man in that part of the 
country but I would light 8 colored man 
in any "part of the world, l’ou can say 
for me that 1 will not fight in the south. 
If i can’t get a match before a club where 
1 know my life is perfectly safe, whether 
I win or lose. I will not fight at all.

Johnson practically has closed a 
tract with a local theatre to appear twice 
a day In a sparring exhibition, and has 

intention at present of returning to 
ills home In Galveston, Tex.*

"As long as I have a chance to make 
a theatrical way, I am going

schedule, 
home on 
here
of dates, 
with Newark
and Providence Aug.- 2, or 

The following is a list of Torontos 
home dates: . ’ .

Baltimore—May h. . a|. 10
Jersey City—May 11. K 13. al».
Providence—May’ 17, 18, 19. 20.
Newark—vMay 21, a22. 1)24. b24..
Buffalo—May 25. 26, 27.
Rochester—May 28, a-9, a29 
Montreal—June 8, 9, 10. 24 2», a-6,
Buffalo—July bl. bl. 2. a3.
Rochester—July 8. 9, alO, alO. 
Newark—July 16. all. 19, 20.
Jersev Clty-July 21. 22. 23. a24. 
Baltimore—July 26 2i, 28 29. 
Providence—July 30. a33. Aug. b-, b— 
Montreal—Aug. 16, 17, 17, IS.
Jersey’ City—Aug. 23. 24, 2». 
Provicendec—Aug. 26. ‘Si, a-8.
Newark—Aug. 3V, 31. Sept. 1. 
Baltimore—Sept. 2, ^3, a4.
Buffalo—Sept. 16, 1<, al8. ala.

Nationals, Shamrocks and M.A.A. 
A. Appear Net to Want Change 

—Ottawa Agrees.

ticular is

LIt is the prevailing opinion of 
who saw Gotcli a toupie of weeks ago 
that the Turk will not have a cliaace. 
His favorite hold seems to be a scissors 
with the arms which he tried continually 
last night, but to very little purpose, as 
the Yankee was wise to the hold and 
broke away every- time. On many occa
sions Rogers tried to get a head hold, but 
the formation of the Turk's head, which 
is straight and even with Ills neck, made 
II Impossible.

Mahmout was the aggressor all the 
time, but Rogers’ defence was too much 
for him in the first thirty minutes and 
when the rest came had no advantage. 
Yussiff was more aggressive in the se
cond period and after ten minutes secur
ed a scissors on the body and a bar Nel
son and was given a fall. With 20 minutes 
left for the second fall the Turk made a 
desperate effort to land the long end of 
the purse, but Rogers' defence was more 
than he could overcome.

is

MONTREAL, March IS.—Present Indi
cations are that Querrie's amendments 
to the N. L. V. rules will be voted 
down at the annuallmeetiug of the union 
next month. The Gazette to-day says.

Lacrosse men have had a chance to 
talk them over, and so far the only 
opinion favoring their adoption comes 
from the camp of the proposers. Tecum- 
selis and Capitals. Tne Montreal and 
the National executives have not met 
since the nature of the amendments was 
made known. Officials state that no de
cision was reached as to what action 
these clubs will take. That in its day 
is pretty clear evidence that there is no
thing in the amendments to arouse -any 
enthusiasm. Shamrocks will not meet 
until after the association annual op 
Monday next. Like Montreal and Na
tionals, they do not appear to have any 
reason to desire a change. Then C o.n- 
wall is firmly and openly In opposition, 
which would leave Tecumsehs. Capitals 
and Toronto as supporters of Querrle s 
amendments, apd It Is doubted here whe
ther even Toronto will support them.

As to the buying and selling of players, 
with the breaking down .of the Mason 
and Dixie line, local opinion is that it 
would only lead to dissatisfaction among 
the players, a boosting of salaries and 
something approaching the trouble that 
the professional hockey clubs have been

Tecumsehs and Capitals may feel that 
they will be benefited by filling the places 
of old stars by younger players of pro-

Tlieir arguments are scarcely likely to McKinnon» Win Two.
find favor with Nationals, who look to McKinnons won two from Underwoods 
this province only for their supply; with ( tlie Business Men's League last night. 
Montreal which has gradually built up a ticovee: 
first-class team, or with Shamrocks, who McKinnons 
are never short of good material. If Daw ...
cumsehs and Capitals see a shortage of » vvletcs . 
players ahead of them, it is because they j Moore .. 
have been hanging on to the old fellow.-, 
and not giving the youngsters a chance 
as Shamrocks. Montreal and Nationals 
have been doing. , . ,

Tinkering with rules that have worked 
well in the most successful league la- 

lias known In Canada is not likely 
to prove profitable business, even if the 
tinkering resulted in temporary advan
tage lo one or two clubs.

The opening game of the season in 
Montreal will be the exhibition match 
which has definitely been arranged be- 

Natlonals and Tecumsehs for May 
the Maisonneuve grounds.

» N
a 26.

■Longboat, says a Winni- 
from hisJohnson, like

peg paper, has broken away 
manager and will manage '.aimself. So 
now Sam Fitzpatrick ca:n 4°'n T°m 1' amr; 
gall in that grand old liitlcdy. All we 
Want Is Sympathy."

con-

Slir ubb and Simpson lo-Vorron •
Hhiiibb ami Simpson are ready for their 

twelve-mile gallop In the arm”lle® L”: 
morrow night, when they are sure to be 
welcomed by the greatest crowd that evei 
saw an entertainment in the Sarrson 
headquarters-. To-day they will do a little 
rvmk over the actual Hack on which they 
are to>ace if the contractor has it ready 
?ur them before night. It will he a clay 
surface, ten laps to the mUe cei title 
the correct distance, and "m. surr„ 
rminded by only two rows of cliaJrs. In 
the inside of the ring there will be only 
two rows of chairs. In addition toit he 
'accommodation tor the L. enaulers Band 
and the press. Simpson did some fast 
work yesterday, and the crowd of '’f14 
vis at the armories was so great that 

■ Sergt -Major Harding had tb ''lose the 
doors. Slnubb Is taking no chances with 
the Indian phenomenon, and will be in 
the pink of condition when General Lotion lires the starting pistol to-morrow 

- night. He lias such a host of fileuds 
and loyal supporters in Toronto that he 

' means: to show them their faith is justl 
fie<l The tremendous advance .'-ale a-- 
notes the keenest interest in the lace.

no
The Diamond B. Bi C. held a meeting 

Tuesday evening in the West End Y.M. 
C.A. Hall and elected the following offi
cers for the ensuing year: President, T. 
Findlay-: manager, E. Byrne; captain, R. 
Byrne ; secretary-treasurer. E. Cheney. 
All last year's players are requested to 
be in attendance at the next meeting, 
date to be given later, and also any other 
players who wish to join. Junior players 
are asked to communicate with .the sec
retary, E. Chenery, 3 McKenzie-crescent.

There Is a letter at this office for Jack 
Brounan, The ballplayer.

money In
to do it,” Jack said in answer to a ques
tion about going home. “1 can send money 
to my mother any time but V will not 
be able to make it all my life."

The champion will go to New 
after Ills theatrical engagement n«xt 
week to try to talk fight terms with 
Jeffries. He does not care to make any 
definite arrangements until his wife ar
rives In town; Johnson Is positive and 
firm in Ills answers to questions as to 
whether his wife is colored or white.

Ernest Summerell arrived from New 
York yesterday to make arrangements 
with the champion for a banquet which 
will be given him on his arrival at the 
eastern metropolis.

660 801 727-2184

.... 123 162 185— 470

.... 120 125 769- 414
.....  176 134 149— 459
.... 184 158 168- 510
.... 145 141 195— 481

2
a Denotes Saturdays. bDenotes holidays.

WAKEBaseball Note». York
Eddie Siever, the former Detroit south

paw last year with Indianapolis, who was 
i eported signed by Montreal, lias sjgned 
up with the Aberdeen Club of the North
ern League. His salary is better than the 
one he received from Indianapolis, while 
his contract is a non-reserve one.

President Ban Johnson of the American 
League, savs Seymour's action is knock

down À rile Latham the other day, 
him from ever playing in the Amerl-

BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT. • Results
Bra nip. 748 720 866—2334

3 T'l.
.......  181 182 169— 534
.......  181 160 180— 521
.... 156 144 216— 516
.... 193 170 188- 534

189— 501

Totals............
* The Globe—
L. Parkes .......
W. Beer .........
E. Abbs .........
J. Gibson .......
E. Dayment .....................* 167’' 145

Til following are the bowling games 
to-night in the different

—Toronto—
Olympias v. Queen City.

—Business—
Philip Carey v. Sellers-Gough.

—Class C City—
Iroquois at Brunswick C.
Royal Rlverdales at Frontenacs. 
Aquatics at Dominions C.
Royal Colts at Westerns.

—Mercantile—
National Cash v. Gowans-Kent.
White & Co. v. Eaton’s Walkers.
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Will Allow Boxing.
ST. PAUL. Minn.. March 18.—A bill was 

passed In the house to-day allowing the 
councils of the cities of St. Paul. Minne
apolis and Duluth to permit limited box
ing matches.

A hill allowing baseball games on Sun
day between one and six o'clock In the 
afternoon. If conducted In a quiet man
ner, was introduced.

ing 
bars
can League. .

Jack Thoney got Into the game for the 
first time this season on Monday, playing 
first base for the Boston Yannigans. He 

base lilt, two put outs and

883 801 922-2606Totals
Tie Printer»’ League.

In the Printer^' League last night, Mc
Lean Publishing" Company won two from 
Saturday Night, while Mlln & Bingham 
took three from Newton-Treloar. Scores:

Saturday Night—
Glynn .........................
Meades 
Miller .
Mason 
Booth ..

Jeff Says He Will Fight.
NEW YORK. March 18.—James J. Jef

fries has decided to re-enter the prize 
ring, and will fight Jack Johnson for the 
championship of the wbrld.

This formal announcement will be made 
by Jeffries ni a few days. It Is said on 

authority to-night, and he also

1i.
had a two 
-scored a run.

Dick Hailey, formerly with Toronto.lias 
with the Louisville Club of the

. 179 118 150— 447

. 143 163 145— 451
. 134 161 131— 416
. 206 178 194— 578
. 119 156 .155— 430

1 2signed 
American Association.

Manager Caser has decided cO train the 
Royals at New Britain, Conn., instead of 
Asbur.v Park. N.J

Frank Bowerman 
New York ever lets Seymour go, Boston 
will take him.

Edwin Miller, right from the country, 
dropped into the training camp to-dav 
and wonted a job as a ball player. Edwin 
is Six feet two and is 22 years old. He is 
a second cousin of Ty Cobb. He was 
given a uniform and had a work out oil 
the strength of this.—Newark News.

Newark have sold McLaverty to the 
Macon Club.

•lack Frill and Sammy St rang arc the 
only two men in the Eastern league who 
graduated from the army. Dave Altizer 
of the Chicago White Sox. and Otto Hess 
of the Cleveland Blues are also former 
army men, John Wagnon was formerly 
connected with the artillery.

itillv Murray, manager of the Phillies, 
has great expectations of Earl Moore this

h
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Dyment Buy» Fine Brood More.
BARRIE, March IS.—The most recent 

acquisition by the Brookdale Stable Is the 
brood mare liera, which arrived here on 
Monday from St. Louis. Mtf. Hera is a 
very highly-bred animal, sired by Ham
burg, out of Tera Blackburn, by Luke 
Blackburn. She is in foal to the famous 
Sain. The breeding stock at the Brook- 
dale Stable has been steadily added to 
of late, until it now reaches considerable 
proportions. This augurs well for the 
success of (he orange and green in the 
near future.

.excellent
will send word to Johnson to come on 
here and sign articles of agreement. In 
Jeffries' camp. It is said, the boiler-maker 
lias refrained from stating definitely his 
plans for the reason, it is believed by 
his theatrical manager. Ills decision to 
fight again might destroy public interest 
In his training exhibitions ou the stage.

But in view of Johnson's- fight talk in 
Chicago, and his expressed willingness 
to tackle Jeffries at any time, winner 
take all, or on a fair cut of the, purse, it 
was said to-night Jeffries and his friends 
had reached the conclusion the time now 
Is ripe for him to declare bmself.

For that reason, and also to avoid fur
ther criticism. Jeffries is now ready to 
sav he can get back into his old ring 
form that he will make a mattih with 
Johnson for the championship of the 
world, and that he will knock out the big 
colored man. too.

"I am going to fight this fellow John
son ” said Jeffries, confidentially, to a --------
close friend Tuesday night, "anti what j Stanley Cup trustee. 
is more, I’m going to knock Ills block off. the National Lacrosse L mon who Is per 
I have been stalling because we thought | haps more capable of 8Pea“ "S ™ 
we could keep up the public's interest in I subject than any Canadian laci oa e an 
mv theatrical exhibition, but now I am thority. has come out strongly m racor 
getting ready to say I can get fit, and 0f the proposed amendments to tne prê
chât I'll fight again to recover the heavy- sent N.L.U. rules, as suggested bv Man- 
weight title for the white race. I am go- ager Charles Querrle of the Tecumsens 
lng to keep on training moderately until pave Mulligan, chairman of the players 
after my theatrical engagements. Then committee of the Capital Lacrosse CluD, 
I’ll begin real hard wJfk.” . Is also in favor of the wiping out of the

Jeffries informed several friends to-day boundary line clause and will likely aa- 
that he weighed 255 pounds, but that he vocate the support of Charlie Querrle s 
would be able to take off thirty' pounds | motion when the Capital executive gels 
and he In Ms old-time form by next fall. | together in a few days.
It is believed Jeffries! and Johnson will Mr. Mulligan believes that with two or 
fight In San Franclscb. perhaps lu ve- three good men the present Capital team

could win the championship. He does not 
When Johnwqjy'arrives here in a few believe, however, that the Caps, would 

davs. it is said the big match will be be the only ones to benefit, taking the 
agreed to. barring the location of the bat- .stand that all the teams would be tm- 
tlegrouud. which will çiepend on the size I proved. Cornwall included.

Hugh D. McIntosh stands ■ 1 . ------- s-------------

Entries for T.B.C. Novice Tourney.
T K Ryan, manager of the Toronto 

Howling- Club, has received the following 
entries for the T.B.C. big novice tourna- 
„,p„l to lie held at Hamilton next Wed

's,fay. March 24. afternoon ami evening. 
Teams van leave on the 1.1.» or the .>._0 
1 ruins. <\P.Fi.. and return on 
having Hamilton at 12.30 a.m. 
must be in by Saturday noon:

O. A. Vole captain.

v

.. 176 159 160- 10!
.. 140 1 32 113— 385
... 161 112 152— 425
.. 144 143 127—414
.. 216 125 141- 492

1of Boston says if

. 781 766 775-2321
1 2 3 T'l.

. 152 173 184— 509

. 165 132 113— 410

. 131 201 182- 514
.. 191 126 157- 474

173 162 139— 474

Totals 
McLean 

Kneen .... 
Thackray
Bell .........
Atabek ... 
Reid .........

Pul). Co.— 4
Dickinson
Armstronga special 

All entries
....... 837 681 702 -2220

. 182 150 1 82— 514
82 146— 347

140 152 149— 441
142 161 100— 413
116 135 128— 379

Totals ....... .
Underwoods- 

Stoneberg ... 
Edwards ....
Huck ..............
O'Brien .........
Walker .........

1 2Philip Varev Co.,
White & <’o.. George Alcott; captain. ■ 
Millinery Irani, ('. II. Macdonald, capt. 
Sellers-Gough. .1. McGrath, captain.

Langmuir Co.. W. Hastings, capt. 
Entoiiias, K. Williams, captain.

. News II. W. Dunlop, captain.
Toronto Gene! al Trusts, 11. Hewetson,

captain.
1 bs^nnes.
Kimpt oil's

vuptairt.
Laurel Lodge. V. Webster, captain. 
World. Walter Williany*. captain. 
MalVLinpire. Fred Hamblin, captain. 
<;iohe. W. Beer, captain.
Lumber Vo.. A. Va tes. captain. 
Kmmett's Shoe Strings. H. N. Emmett, 

captain. j
< ’Jayton's Cutlets. T. Vlavton. captain.

Co., R. Elliot, captain.

n» 812 794 775-2381

.. 182 156 146 - 4SI-

.. 145 187 155— 4SI

.. 130 200 120 - 450

.. 170 131 130- 431
:. 197 196 160- 553

824 870 711-2495

.. 169 168 103- 443
.. 132 105 99— 335
.. 116 148 106— 370
.. 159 157 170— 486
... 152 1 22 141— 415

Totals ..............
Mlln-Btngham 

J. Stevenson ... 
J. G. Cameron . 
G. L. Lavelle ..
C. Webb ...........
G. A. Martin ...

crosse
1 2

Betting on English Handicap*.
LONDON. March 18.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 

Following is the betting on the Lincoln
shire Handicap, run March 23:

Arranmore. 4 to 1: jjorax Kaffircblef. 
10 to 1: General Stoessel. 100 to 9: Rae- 
berry, 100 to ï: Summer. Duke of Sparta. 
The Tower, Sir Toby. 20 to 1; Lougcroft, 
40 to 1.

The, odds on the Grand National, run 
March 23. are: LutteukIII.. 7 to 1; Dom
ino, Leinster, Tom West, 100 to 6: Sweet 
Creil. 25 to 1: Brineogue, 40 to 1; Grit. 100 
te.a.

.... 699 , 689 705—2084Totals .... .
NBailey's Stars >Vln.

A match game of ten pills for a supper 
took place yesterday afternoon at the 
Toronto Bowling Club between a team of 
four men captained by Mr. E. J. Ross of 
New York and Mr. Percy Bailey's All 
Stars.
came out victorious, as the following 
scores will show:

Ross' Colts—
W. H. Pearson ..
Ed. Sullivan .........
E. J. Ross ............
J. Lewkoxvitz .......

Irving Robertson, captain. 
King Pins, Charles Ktmpton.

t ween 
22, on Totals ................

Newton-Tveloar-
Gibblns ..................
Slienpard ..............
O’Neill ....................
Douglas ................
Clark .....................

1Capital* Favor Change».
OTTAWA. March 18.—Mr. Wm.

and ex-president of

were get 
cessful i 
again ai 
cashier s 
Stevens, 
rendered 
mauaget

Forait.
> 'chiippelle. one of tlve Doves’ new pitch- 

left the Memphis team last, season Needless to say the All Stars
because lie was assigned an upper berth 
In a sleeping car on one of the trips. His 
reinstatement was necessary before lie 
was disposed of to Boston, 
of the best in the Southern League last

1
127 108- 382
105 94— 290
115 97— 339
169 129— 470

...... 728 700 622—2050Totals .......
He was one

TlKLfc
Target

McLean Pub.
Hun ter-Rose Co.. S. Spence, captain. 
Jennings' Volts. Chas. Jennings, captain. 
St at ionites. T. Merlihan, captain.

year.
Southpaw George Upp lias signed with 

was holding out fof more
ÿ

Columbus.' H. II. 9 
« G. M. 1 

E. G: V
516 428-1481

3 T’l.
140 110 125— 375
123 160 110— 393

112- 418 
200- 557 |

627 569 547—1743
A return match will be played to-day.

Lancashire Football Club.
A special general meeting of the Lanca

shire Football Club will be held on Wed
nesday evening next. March 24.at 8.15
o’clock, at the Sons of England- Hall. 58 
East Richmond-street. Only signed play
ers. members or those desiring to take 
out membership cards for the season art) 
requested to attend. Lancashires are hav( 
ing a concert and dance on Friday. April 
2. at the S.O.E.' Hall, 
had from any member of the committee;

Cheater Footbnll Club.
The election of officers of the Chester 

Football Club will take place tills evening 
at Danforth Hall at *.15. All player» 
and those Interested are requested to" at
tend.

Totals .................
Bailey’s Stars—

C. P. Smith .......
P. Bailey ............
A. J. Jackson ... 
T. F. Ryan ...........

money. 1
Another Dark Cloud.

S VN DTEGb. Cal.. March IS.—Another 
black cloud has appeared on the pugilistic 
horizon. Ralph Callaway Is Ills name, 
he's black as ink, and as big as a house, 
and carries a terrific wallop. Callaway 
broke Into the game about a year ago. 
and didn't make much of a noise until 
quite recently, when he developed a nasty 
habit of knocking out his opponents In 
llgtime" Terry Mustain, a clever heavy
weight. who withstood Al. Kaufman's 
punches for 12 rounds and who beat Jack 
(Twin i Sullivan to a pulp, was his first 
victim of prdnilnence. Mustain lasted a 
round and a half. The same fate befell 
Battling Johnson, the Joe Grim of the 
Pacific Coast.

Callawav lias a magnificent physique 
and Ills proportions are beautifully sym
metrical.

Experts say that if placed in capable 
hands Callaway could be developed Into 

of the most dangerous heavyweights

DEWAR'S 
“Special Liqueur”

z E. W, 
W. Pet 
W. R. 
J. E. - 
W. Joe 
G. U 
P. Wa
F. A. 
<’. J. P 
J. S.i ! 
E.'J. : 
W. Ha 
D. M." 
Geo. I 
T. Bfi 
J. Kid

.... 166 140 

.... 198 159PHONE -,

'TotalsFor Your cember.

Tobacco«r #

of the bids, 
ready to offer a $50.000, purse for the mill, 
while James Coffroth of Colma. Cal., al
ready has secured Johnson’s tentative 
agreement to meet Jeffries before his 
club Jeffries says an offer of $100.0)0 
from several Seattle promoters looks 
especially good to him.

v

kr£rE JSü

is soft, mellow and fragrant!The busy man often pops in any 
tobacco store when lie’s 111 a hurry. 
Doesn’t get just what he . wants—
unsatisfactory.
Why not call up Wilson when you 
want Cigars or Tobaccos?—Quick 
delivery.
All the best 5c Cigars—Marcello-tlie 
’nvorlte: nil the nest ! tic Cigars— 
Hxmnpier tin* leader: all the best 
(Tobaccos — Every smoker's every 
iced, j - -

II

R. E.Tickets can be
R. Ha 
R. E. 
W. J. 
P. Wli 
J. Dei 
W. W
R. J.
S. A.
T. He 
J. Me 
W. Hi 
F. J c. Dar. J.

St. Helen'* Lacroeee Club.
St. Helen’s Lacrosse Club has organized 

for the coming season. They haVe a lot 
of new material and everything bids fair 
for a championship team. The club will 
enter teams in the junior and Juvenile 
series of the T.L.L. The following play- 

available for the junior team: 
Fayle A. Favle, Kerr, Power. Boisseau. 
Smith. V. Kirby. G. Kirby. Haas. Clark
son Sockett. Altkins. Newtou. Kelly, 
Barry. P. Mr Leer, Hi Torpey. Brleknell, 
Connolly Wilson and Daniel Curran. 
Players' wishing to joiu communickle with 
Jos. L. Torpey, 183 Pertli-avenue.

____________________ a=saS /
2!SSvRD>S wh*ch°will ëcnnaneri?

S PE til ETIO !y cure Gonorrhoea.
_l V Gleet.Stricture.etc. No
matter now long standing. Two bottles cure 

casc- signature on every bottle- 
other genuine. Those who have tried 

?iî,iSLjCrTe:l. ? without avail will not he disap
pointed in this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency. . !
Schofield's Dr it. Store, Elm Street» • / 
Cor, Tsrauley, Torontc*

> one 
in the ring. NOTICE.

i
tTake notice that the Canadian Casual

ty & Boiler Insurance Company will apply 
to the Legislative Assembly of Ontario 
at its next session for an act reducing 
the capital stock of the said company 

Dated Jan. 13. 1909.
MACDONALD & MACINTOSH

Solicitor* for applicant

Turk \\ inn In Buffalo.
BUFFALO. March 18.—Yussiff Mah

mout, the Turk wrestler, last night won 
his handicap match with Jim McDonough 
of Winnipeg. Mahmout undertook to 
throw liis opponent three times within 
the hour, catch-as-cateh-can style, and 
he took the* three falls in 18.41, 12.09, 3.40.

ers are
Junior Inter-Catholic Final.

To-night De La Salle and St. Michael's 
College clash at (be -Mutual-street Rink 
in the Inter-Catholic final, which should 
lie one of the fastest Junior city games 
of the season. Play begins at 7.30 o’clock.

Z'
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ,

TS % LONG PRICED HORSES 
WIN IT EMERYVILLE

DIESTEL See this Mark! i

SUSTAINED IN HOUSE ■Oi-q
—Los Angeles—

FIRST RACE—Daisy Thorpe. Salnposal. 
Dextrine.

SECOND RACE—Phosphorus, J. M. 
Stokes, Judge Heudersdn.

THIRD RACE—Right Sort, 'Force. Bill 
Eaton.

FOURTH RACE—Old Timer, Norbltt, 
Tony Bonevo.

FIFTH RACE—Beauclere, Miss Offi
cious. Bye Bye II.

SIXTH RACE—Airs, Vlrlando, May
Sutton.

SEVENTH RACE—French Cook, Likely 
Dleudonue, Sandpiper.

—Oakland— ,
FIRST RACE—Grace G.. Green Goods, 

Cheers.
SECOND RACE—Judge Quinn, Etec- 

trowan. Sixteen.
THIRD RACE—Rubric. Fantastic. Im

port.
FOURTH RACE—Big Chief, Berry 

Maid, Ocean Shore.
FIFTH RACE — Descomnets, Figent 

Fulford.
SIXTH RACE—Galta, Incentive, Mlde- 

recho.

ROOM 38. JANES BLD G, 75 YONGE
•V ',1Strictly Inside Information dl- 

I un- rreel from the racetrack, 
derstand that the success of my 
business depends upon Winners, 
and no expense Is spared to get 
them.

It’s the Trade Mark and the 
plain price mark sewn on the 
breast pocket of every genuine 
Semi-read^ Coat.

Studholme’s Attack on Salvation 
Army Not Endorsed—The Con

servation of the Forests.

i _

Charlie Hargrave and Rayai Tour
ist Are Only Two Favorites to 

Land—Nibleck Wins at 7-1.
\v

Yesterday:
,/M. Davis, 7-1, Won

Same was filed at The World 
office before noon yesterday, and 
this statement can be verified by 
ringing up The World office.

So many dealers try to deceive 
—that we want those who seek 

find us-and that Trade

The legislature yesterday sat In 
committee of supply, and took up the 
estimates of the minister of agricul

ture.
Tim. minister explained that the 

government last year had acquired a 

farm In the Cotinty of Norfolk for tne 
purpose of conducting forestry experi
ments, and It was the Intention to 
utilize this farm as a distributing basis 
for young saplings.

J. D. McDougal had an enquiring 
turn about the forestry conditions, and 
Hon. Frank t'oehrane, the premier and 
R. R. Gamey all strove to give him 
light. Mr. Cochrane showed that It 
was necessary to let the C.P.R. get 
bridge tlmbef and ties from the re
serve they passed thru, but they had 
to pay the highest rates, 10 cents, for 
ties.

XOAKLAND, March 18.-Favorites did 
not fare well at Emeryville to-day after 
the first race, which was won by Charlie 

Oue of the upsets was In the

is no 
» the 

been 
re of 
lecld- 
ist go 

C.B 
htttee

1 us to 
Mark is eut sign.Something Good 

GUARANTEED WINNER
I

Hargrave.
fourth race, when Ocean Queen beat the 
Peer. Coppers fell In the fifth, and Jockey 
U. Burns was shaken up. Summary: 

FIRST RACE—Purse. 3% furlongs: 
Charlie Hargrave, 111 (Grossi. 11 to ».

2. Oswald B.. 109 (bandy). 9 (o 1.
3. Harry Grothe. 110 (Muniy). 1« to 1. 
Time 13 4-5. King of Yo.o, blno.ular,

Lewinson, Twin Screw, EddL- G.aney. La
llan, Col. Fried, Dodo and Judge .inder- 
•on also ran.

SECOND RACE—Futurity course, sell-

Knight Deck, 95 (Devertch). 9 to 2. *i
2. John H. Sheelian. Ill (.Pi.il.lps). 13 too.
3. Right Easy, 97 (Walsh). 9, to 2.
Time 1.11. Little Jane, John A. Malien,

Blue Heron Kokomo, Devalta. Royal 
Rivet, High Ormonde, On Parole and All 
Black.also ran.

THIRD RACK—Purse. 6 furlongs:
1 Marv A. Davis, 95 (Rossi. 6 to L
2. Prince Gal. 101 (Burns), 11 to 5.
». Fanatic, 112 (Lee). 9 to 5.
Time 1.13 3-5. Strike Out. Palo Alto and 

Ponodeck also (an.
FOURTH RACE — Selling, 1 mile 20 

fards:
1. Ocean Queen, til (Upton), 9 to 1. 
i. The Peer. 91 (Devtrlch). 12 to 5.
3. Don Enrique, 103 (j. Bums). 11 to 2. 
Time 1.42 3-5. Warden. Capt. Kennedy

and Kockstoue also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile:
1. Niblick, 111 (Archibald), 1 to 1.
2. St. Avon. 105 (Tuplui). 8 to 5.
3. Smilcv Metznev. Ill (Walsh), 5 to I. 
Time 1.41 1-5. Re.Member. Behnere, VHr-

lier Gris well, Hlgligun, et. Lieue. Old Set
tler, Suret), Uvppeis and King Br.ush 
also ran._

SIXTH "RACE—Purse, 6 furlongs:
1. Royal Tourist, 110 (Archibald), 7 to ».
2. Rosegul, loo (Clark). 7 to i.
3. Jim Gatfncy, 105 (Walsh), 9 to 1. 
Time 1 14. Husky, Marwvod. Piease.

Fred Mulholland. Destroy. Lady Carol 
and Burning Bush also ran.

;

We can finish you a suit in an hour-fit it to your exact size-tailor it 
to your individualism—to your ideas, impressions and your expression 
and the suit will save you and gain you money and satisfaction.

Boys. If you want to do busl- 
with a long-priced winner, 

get lr. to-day. for I have direct 
track information on one that 
goes to-day for the money, and 
the price will be good. I guarnn-1 
fee S (o t or better, or refund 
money. Just step Into my office 
to-day and I will show you the 
word direct from the owner, with 
full particulars about to-day's 
horse.

Term* t $Tl weekly, $t dally.

ness

\
urnâ-

,Vtop
SPECIAL ORDERShiletic 

have 
right’ 

It has

lower

Perhaps we may not have 
just the fabrics in the 
particular or distinctive 

style you like—it would take a half million to 
stock all our lines—so we show 300 fabrics, from 
which we can make you any size, style or design 
in four days—to special order. See these, please.

made to order in 
four days

i

i
) FAVORITE TRAINS TOthe To-Day’s Entries MONTREAL

9 All. 10 P.M.
t that 
pry to 
ms nu 
lr. the 
e any- 
wblcli 
e Tc- 
> men 

cities 
d help 
,ent of

•‘We will take power very shortly 
to deal with aged timber in the re
serve," said the minister. "It Is ma
ture now, and from this on would go 
back In value."

A great portion of the provincial 
timber was not under license yet, but 
most of the area was covered with 
valuable red and white pine.

"The whole .policy of dealing 
our timber has been 
came In," continued 
"We have had no general 
only small lots of damaged 
we do have a sale there will tie new 
regulations to cover the cutting."

Premier Whitney declared that It 
was Impossible to Institute compari
sons between Ontario and Germany, 
where population was congested, and 

under entirely differ- 
It would take 500,000

Jack Atkins Oakland Program.
OAKLAND, March 18.—Entries for Fri

day are as follows:
FIRST RACE—Selling, .

X.112 Cheers .
..109 Brookleat 
..107 Grace G.
..104 Buchanan 
...104 Green Goods ....103 
..103 Stoneman 

SECOND RACE—Selling. 4 furlongs:
111 Sixteen .
106 Clnnamou

i "<
week dive

Through Sleepers on Night 
Train. Fast Time.

daily7 furlongs:
10.XCambyses...

Plead................
Northwest.. 
Geo. KUborn 
Belchamber. 
Saint Modan

ROOM 1
1 Adelaide St. E,

108 I '(&mt-r*abg Œatlurmg. ™.... 107 
.104

SUDBURY
SLEEPER

P.M.10.15too Ed. Mack. Limited, 81 Yonge St., Toronto.th»Y- DAILYto-day 
game 
Haiu- 

C.B.A. 
ars ot 
is Iasi 
mal on 
which 

ible to

i09 nged since w* 
Ir. Cochrane, 

sale since, 
timber. If

hJudge Quinn
The King........................— —
F.lectrowan..........104 Madeline L.............103
Contracosta
Golden Butterfly... 98 Penetrate ............. 98
Goodshlp........................  98 Asahel

THIRD RACE—Selling, 1 mile 70 yards:
Rubric........................... 114 Clgarllghter .. .112
Import............................ 109 Banposal ................109
Fantastic....*...,...109 Mitre ..............
Severus....................1...108 Dollie Dollars 107
Mattie Mack.,.,».!.107 My Bouquet ...-1*7 the^people
Gene Russell.vm...105 Salnesaw .............. 103 e-nf ' conditions.

FOURTH KACE-1 mile 20 yards: men to han(jle the Ontario timber re-
Ocean Shore)....... 109 Millsong .................707 gcrves in the German way.
Darelngton...................106 Big Chief Mr. Gamey pointed out that the

FIFTH* RACE—Selling. 1 mile: •fault of the Liberal government was
Descomnets ........HO Fulford ........ ,..:110 that they had no idea where a settler
Hazlet.................  105 Figent .....................106 should or should not go, and they
Mauretania../..........105 Yakima Belle....105 were allowed to settle anywhere. The
Altamor...........L............105 Yankee Daughterly present government took precautions
Instant............. 1)............ 100 Rubla Grands ..loo tQ have a,[ townships examined before
G«VvTHa^RA(;F-SMllng°y6efurlongs* opening them for settlement. 

bIXTH RACE-Selllng 6Xiongs. stndholme and Immigration.
115 Loclmagar ..1...U6 Allan Studholme denounced the pay-

.112 Crab ............................ 112 ments to the Salvation Army for im-
...112 Harry Rogers ..113 migration purposes. He concluded by
..112 Galta ........................ HO moving that the votes to assist the
..110 Caronla ....................112 army an<j other immigration services

Track fast. be struck out.
I o* Angeles Cnrd. Premier Whitney attacked Mr. Stud-

T f)S ANGELES March 18.—Entries for holme's views. It was absurd to say
Friday are as follows : the jails were overcrowded with un-

FIRST RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs: desirable Immigrants.
Irene Bannister....110 Daisy Thorpe ...HO -j apeak of what T know and the
Dot Bingham..............HO Salnposal ........]10 hon gentleman does not know," said
Dextrine.......................H3 Haywood Belle...110 premiev. The Salvation Army did

ri R vV'F—Purse 314 furlongs 2- what no other agency did. or attempt-v.SECOND RALE-Purse, 3(4 furlongs, ^ hand plcklng the immigrants, so to

Matchem...................... 104 Pills .............................H2 speak.
Zlncand......................... 113 Phosphorus ....812 Sir James then described his work
Two Oaks....................H2 Raleigh^ P. D. ..101 iu London, and that of Hon. Nelson
German Silver..........104 Chief Kee ............ 104 Monteith. Sir James had spent four
Swift MacNelll...........100 '"V,lb hours a day giving Information and
? ™ y" 100 El Perfeeto 109 meeting people. The Dominion Gov-
J THIRDk RÂCË-Selling furlongs : ernment deserved every possible credit

THIRD RACE p*-p°* ... 107 for the shepherd's Bush Exhibition.
107 Bill Eaton ..............107 When he saw the crowds of people
,107 Signor .......................HO there he changed his mind about es-
.110 Roy J............................ -Ho tablishing provincial offices in Lon-

------  1*1 Servicence ............ H3 don w'hat was the use when the
Beaumont....................]*' . .................ng Dominion was doing the work?
Prometheus..............U* RJ*1* b....."""[to? R. J. McCormack, Liberal member

FOURTH RACE-Selllng. l‘-s miles: for Lambton East, supported the pre-
Tony Bouero.............HO Green Sea) .............HO mier, and Sam Clarke of the front
Norbltt............................ HO Liddington ............ HO bench Liberals, also endorsed the army.
Old Timer.................... 109 He thought the government agents in

FIFTH RACE-Selllng, 1% .miles. England should not
ir..........104 Poorer classes,'but the tenant farmers.

106 Diamond Nose.."*100! The motion was defeated after some
106 further remarks from J. D. McDou-
107 gal, Hon. W. J. Hanna, and J. Mc- 

Ewing.

Little Jane Lost 10$ WHAT SHOPKEEPERS CAN SELLRACQUET COURTS FOR CADETS SETTLERS' TRAINS
by C.P.R. direct route every Tuesday during 

March and April
-LOW RATES-

107107 Pretend
Compromise Reached on Amendment to 

Pharmacy Act.
Well, to-day Is the good thing 

day, so come In and get word on 
this one.

Montrealer* Subscribe Freely to Earl 
Grey’* Suggestion.

9.;

* After a consultation with the authorities 
ot the Ontario Pharmacal Association, the 
sub-committee In connection with Bow- 
yer’s bill to amend the Pharmacy Act 
reported an amicable arrangement.

The result Is that country storekeepers 
allowed to sell carbonate of

a.MONTREAL, March 15.—(Special.)— 
Some months ago His Excellency the 
Governor-General suggested to F. W. 
Wanklyn of this city the advisability 
of raising a fund to provide for the 
building Of squash racket courts at 
the Royal Military College ot Kings
ton, and as the result of a very brief 

Mr. Wanklyn was able to-day

PHON E 1167 MAIN. 

Terms, $1 n day. *5 for week.

1118. à 109

H0LLAND-AMER1CA LINEhmittee 
tor the 
Follows:
I Iewa; 
s team, 
loins of 

Mich.; 
real.

lived

New Twln-Dcrew Steamers ot 12,69»- 
lons. NEW YOKK—ROTTERDAM, vis

bottt A^vr*:.
Sailing» Tuesdays aa per sailing list :

New Amsterdam
.......................Potsdam
..................  Noordant

v
are now
magnesia, Rochelle salts, blue stone, cop
peras
nitre, solutlonx(>f ammonia, phosphate of 
soda, chloride of lime, gum camphor, cit
rate ot magnesia and quinine, tincture of 
Iodine, hellebore, a 5 per cent, solution of 
carbolic acid, and arsenate ot lead, the 
latter three largely used for spraying pur-

» ! 'March 30 ..
April 6th ....
April 13th .....

The n«w giant twin-screw Rottei- 
dam, 24,171 ton» register, one ot the 
largest marine levlatnana of the 
world. ,

R. M. MEI.V1LLB,
ter.etnl Passonger Agent, To-onto, OhL

Murphy & Gay rhubarb root, saltpetre, spirits of
canvass
to send to Col. Tâylor, the commandant 
at Kingston, his cheque for $2825, tJ 
be devoted to the building in ques
tion.

Room 15, 84 Victoria."om the Los Angeles Summery.
LOS ANGEddS. Ma. 011 18.—The follow

ing are the results at Los Angeles to
day:

Yesterday*» One Hor*e 
SCRATCHED 

Wednesday

■res:
3 Til.

:i)7- 532 NEWMARKET.

Local Liberals Anticipate Resignation 
of Hon. Mr. Aylesnortli.

Bishop W„-............
Midereeho................
The Earl...................
Incentive..................
Geo. Kismet......
Clare C...................

Weather clear.

FIRST RACE—6 furlongs:
1. Senator Barrett 10:1 (McGee). 11 (o 5.
2. Right Sort. 86 (Williams), 3 to 1.
3. Korosilany, 101 (Rice), 16 to 5.
Time 1,13 3-5. Light Comedy, Evades.

Ben Stone, Byron, Belle Stro.ue and Jos 
Wooten also van.

•d115- 521 
191— 5*9 
108- 411 
213- 559

3—t, WONtom McGrath
poses.

A recqrd of all sales must be kept, and 
schedule "A"—of dangerous poisons— is 
still prohibited. No compounding ot medi
cines Is, of course, allowed.

The municipal law committee discussed 
Finlay Macdlarmld’s amendment to define 

maximum amount tor licenses. He said 
he aimed particularly at the 5 cent the- 
atres. J. R. L. Starr. K.C. on behaKj 
of tea dealers, opposed the bill. ^

A. E Fripp (Ottawa) wilt Introduce a 
bill to "give women votes.

Duncan Ross (N. Middlesex) will Intro
duce a bill making Imprisonment an op- 

first and second offences d>

Teeediiy ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
PRINCE AHMED . ...1—1, WON 

. LUCKY FRIDAY. Come to Atlantic CityS64—2557 
3 T*l. 

158- 461 
137- 419 
186- 510 
150— 422 
116- 452

NEWMARKET, March 18.—(Special.) 
—The rumor is current here, and will 
not down, that Hon. A. B. Aylesworth 
will retire from the cabinet and federal 

politics at the close of the present ses
sion. The minister of justice Is said 
to show little or no Improvement lh 
his regrettable Infirmity and local Lib
erals admit that another election in 
North York Is among the probabilities 
In the near future.

Work on the Friends' College Is mak
ing gratifying progress: the first coat 
of plaster has been applied. 4

Work on t'he Newmarket Canal Is 
practical!)- suspended, but will be ac
tively resumed in a few days.

INSURANCE BILL TO BE
TAKEN UP TUESDAY NEXT

Boys, we will put over a win
ner at a good price, as sure as 
you're living, to-day.

Terms .

and enjoy the delights of early spring.
The world-famous Boardwalk and Its 

procession of roller chairs is never 
more enjoyed than at this season of 

The Casino, Piers and Coun-

SECOND RACE—6 furlongs:
1. Free Knight the Bear. Ill iButwell).

7 to.2.
2. Biskra. 106 (Culleni. 20 (o 1.
3. Lord Nelson, 111 (Rice). 6 to 1.
Time 1.12 4-5. Hazelthovpe. Creston, Re- j

dondo Jane Swift. Lord of the Forest, [5 
Maid of Gotham and Gaives also ran.

gl dally, 85 weekly. a the year, 
try Club are at thetr best.

741-2264 HOTEL DENNIS
[*. THIRD RACE-1 mile:

1. Montclair. 109 (Powers), 3 to 2.
2. Alleviator, H>9 (Butwell), 5 to 1.'
8. Manila 8. 107 (Rice). 25 to 1.
Time 1.39 2-6." Orena. St. Or, Sink Springs, 

Jésle S.. Bucket Brigade. Dredger and 
Lady Kitty also' ran.

FOURTH RACE—6)4 furlongs:
1. Magazine. 108 (Wtlscn), 13 (o 5.
2. Rialto. 108 (McGee). 4 (o 1.
3. Prince Ahmed, 118 (Musgrave). S to ». 
Time 1-18 2-5. Domlnus Arvi and Quagga

also ran.
FIFTH RACE—7 furlongs:
1. Ida May. 100 (Russell), 7 to 2. #
2. Adriuche 100 (McCahey). 13 to 5. V
3. Fleming, lit (Wilson), 8 to 1. ' '

Chief Desmond. Critic, Sly

maintains an unobstructed view of .the 
ocean and boardwalk. Is most liberally 
appointed and conducted on the Amer
ican plan.

Hot and cold sea water In private 
and public baths.

Write directly to the owner and pro
prietor for Information and rates.

WALTER J. Ill)/.IlV.

ng sec- 
ked yesy f 
winning» 
l be took 

- The 
ot The 
League 
games, 
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finished 

[■ a 253 
I: of 247,.

Old Turf Adviser tlon for 
autolsts where injury is done.

A. A. Mahaffy (Muskoka) has a bill to 
give municipalities in unorganized dis
tricts the same power to regulate the 
placing of consumptive hospitals ft.at is 
now enjoyed by municipalities In organiz
ed districts. -u

T E Bradburn (Peterboro) wants to re- 
municlpalltles of the necessity, of 

for the capture ot

128 YONGE ST.

TORONTOI
BtfDon't fall to call to-day — A

GRAND SPECIAL AT A FINE 
PRICE.

Glance over these for the last 
few days:
Mon.—Julia Powell . .8—5, Won 
Tars.—John Louis 
Weil.—Cloyne ....
Thors___June, Swift ................... Lost

This will' hf a gilt-edged one 
and Will win off by Itself. We 
guarantee this for $1.90 or re
fund your money.

fV C. W. Riley..
Pelleas............
Nigger Baby 
Sir Barry.... 
Watlere..........

3Ï"

Mainly About PeopleUeve
paying $20 reward 
horse thieves.

3 T’l. 
159- 407 
259— 663 
105— 390 
132- 446 
177-» 512

832—241$

OTTAWA, March 18.—(Special.)—The 
insurance bill will be taken up In the 
banking and commerce committee on 
Tuesday next.

■ Representatives of insurance com
panies and others will be heard before 
the full committee at two sittings, 
after which the bill will be referred 
to a sub-committee for final consider
ation, .before being sent back to the 
commons.

j . . .18—5. 2nd 
. . . «—s, Won Teacher*» Tragic Death.

ST. CATHARINES, March Vl^-A 
particularly sad death was that of'Miss 
Vera Veitch, teacher of S. S.„ No », 
Wainfleet, the school near Beckett s 
bridge. Miss Veitch went to Toronto 
on Saturday and was seized with a 
fainting spell. Friends 'had her re
moved to the station and she returned 
to 'her home. Medical aid was called, 
and it was discovered that she was 
suffering from appendicitis.

Chances of recovery had been wholly 
removed by the jarring of the journey 
home. _________

Winston Spencer Churchill, British 
minister of colonies, gives an account of 
his expedition in British Bast Africa, 
which traces almost exactly the route 
Mr. Roosevelt purposes to follow. Dur
ing his trip an English servant of Mi. 
Churchill succumbed to a swiftly fatal 
and mysterious fever, but the other 
members of the party suffered no evil 

consequences.

Time 1.23.
Ben, Mary F. and Rey Hindoo also ran. 

SIXTH RACE-6 fu, lings:
1. Madeline Musgrave. 1"3 (Rice). 4 to 1.
2. Illusion, HO (Powers), even.
8. Ravaria. HO (Wilson), i to 1.
Time 1.13 2-5. 15m O'Toole, Uncle Walter, 

McChord. and The Sultan also ran. 
SEVENTH RACE-13-16 miles'.
1. st ilarlo, 108 (McGee), 5 to 2.
- John Louis. 1(B (Musgrave), 9 to o. _

3. Round and Round. 10U (Mulligan), i

Time 1.39 3-5. Prince of Castile also ran.

T'l.3 look after the
149- 29B 
128- 410 
145- 44", 
...— 391

Azo.........................
Brancas............
Beauclere........
Humero........................... 1*2 Ivan lice
Miss Officious.............*99 Ouardi .
Rublnon....’...................1*6 Rip Bap
St. Kilka.....................*1*0 Solus ,
Smirker............................102 Uncle Henry .L.M9

SIXTH RACE-Selllng. » furlongs:
Auburndale.................. 108 Albion H................... 108
Tavora............................. I*8 May Sutton ............108
Golden Wave...............103 Our Anna
Columbia Girl............ 108 Turnaway ............  *i
Velma C.......... .............. 108 VljOfttido ..................108
Soprano........................... 108 Airs ....
Ccnstantia....................108 Gosslper II.............. 108

SEVENTH RACE-Selllng. 5)4 furlongs'.
91 Stendal .................. "

THE RELIABLE INFORMATION 
BUREAU, 29 C0LB0RNE 8T.

TORONTO

125— 235 
180- 32$ ? 108

JURY STILL OUT.88 Aid for the Afflicted.
Hon. W. J. Hanna announced that 

$3 a week would be paid by the gov
ernment for patients In sanitaria who 
were paying not more than 70c a day.

Premier Whitney asked for one good 
reason .why the government should 
take the disease of tuberculosis un
der consideration more than others. 
If all the applications for help were 
considered It would exhaust the re
venue of the government.

The following bills were read a first 
time: Respecting the Town of Aurora. 
—A. McGowan. To Incorporate the 
Simcoe Electric Power Co.—D. Reed. 
To amend the Ontario Railway Act.— 
W. K. McNaught. To amend the Work
men's Compensation Act.—E. E. Fras-

Mlss Maxine Elliott, who will appear 
soon in the London production of the 
play "1801," sailed for Liverpool yes
terday on the Mauretania.

727-2134
NASHVILLE, Tenth, March 18.—The 

second day has passed and no inti
mation of an agreement came from the 
room In which twelve men are trying 
to decide the fate of Col. Duncan B. 
Cooper, and Robin Cooper and John 
D. Sharp, for the alleged murder of 
former United States Senator E. W. 
Carmack. *

3 T'l. 
185- 470 
169— 414 
149- 453 
168— Sl't 
195— 4SI

Here is our record since Sat
urday. which speaks for itself:
Saturday, Stanley Fay,
WOB! Monday, Milford, 1—1, sec
ond; Tuesday, The Veer, 9—5, 
won; Wednesday, Henry <>.. 9—5, 
second; Thursday, Col. Fried, lost. 
We give out only the most re

information obtainable.

16—5,WAKEFIELD AND EBY WIN 108
A Holiday la the Old Country.

An attractive pamphlet entitled “A 
the Old Country," giving

tH. Carnegie will act as chairman 
legislative provisional accountsJ.Hay of theResult* of the Second

Brampton Gun Club Tournament. ,108 of the 
committee.Holiday in , ,

particulars of routes and fares for a 
four weeks' tour in England and Scot
land in connection with the sailings or 

Line steamers to Liverpool and 
has been Issued by the Cale- l

VS66—2334 
3 T'l. 

169— 53i 
180- 521 
216— 516 
168— 534 
189— 501

BRAMPTON, March 18.—(Special.)—The 
of" the Brampton Gun Olub’s

liable
Ask to see the original wire, on 
file at our office each day. We 
will have a grand special for 
Saturday and want you to he 
sure to get It. as well as to-day's, 
which will be a big killing. 

Terms: $1 a day, $5 a week.

Rev. W. J. MacMillan of Winnipeg 
has accepted a 'call to Halifax.

Francisco M. Ga'lardo. civil engineer, 
of Mexico City. Mexico, has arr.ved 

summer jn Toronto on his trip thru Canada 
to inspect all ot the boys' colleges In 
this country east of Winnipeg.

112Re I El Dinero
Likely Dieudonne..l0S Bayfield

112 BllsS Carman ..112 
109 Cull Holland ... 99

. HPsecond day 
annual tournament was an ideal one for 

The high wind of the first day
subsided aud warmer weather pre- 

scores were | 
as was (he attendance. I

Plano Recital.
An event of rather more than ordin

ary Interest in musical circles will 
take place on Tuesday evening next 
In the recital of Mr. Ernest J. Seitz 
at the Conservatory Music Hall. This 
'brilliant young artist Is a pupil of 
Dr. Vogt, and his many friends will 
be glad of this opportunity of hearing 
him before he leaves for Germany to 

Tickets may be

French Cook 
Sandpiper...

Allan 
Glasgow
donian Railway (Scotlànd).

persons contemplating a 
holiday in Great Britain will find the 
suggestions and examples of tours 
given of special interest and assistance 
in the successful planning of their

For copies call or write the Allan 
Line, No. 77 Yonge-street, Toronto. 46

the sport.
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear. Track fast.

had
vailed, consequently the 
cieatly improved,

The merchandise event, wmen was shot 
on a separate trap, was well patronized, 
the winner being Phil Wakefield of fo- 
lonto. who scored 20 straight and in a lie 
with J Jennings and D. M. Scott, made 
another 20 straight, winning the handsome 
. i,,ck High amateur average for the 
day was won by W. T. Eby of Toronto, 
who scored 164 out of the 195 on the regu
lar program, W. Pedrlck being a close 
second with 163.

High professional average was won b> 
H 11. Stevens, who broke 171 out of 195. 
The Graham House Cup was won by IV. 
T. Eby, with 23 out of 25, and the Queen s 
Hotel Cup was won by George L. \ ivian, 
with 24 oui of 25. For the two o •.) :> J. r- 
Jennings was high amateur. 
of 375, George L. Vivian 
High professional a 
dervs was won by 
broke 310 out of 

The 20 handsoi 
club in the men 
seined "to tlie whine, s — 
who made an appropriate auaress.

Much credit is due to the officers and 
members of the Brampton Gun Club for 
tlie efficient conditions of the tournament 
and the visiting sportsmen who attended 
wove generous in their praise of the suc
cessful shoot and all promised to come 
again and bring others with them The 
i ashler's office was in charge of H. li

the well-known professional, who 
valuable assislance to the local

922—2606

Revives Young Corbett.Oxygen
NF.W YORK, March 17.—Young Cor

bett's unique fad of using oxygefl between 
the rounds In two of Ills recent contests 
to fan his dimmed recuperative powers 
into a flame has caused no end of discus
sion.

Bobby Wilson, a Utica lightweight, who 
has aspirations for the title of that class, 
feels that he has a just grievance against 
the oxygen habit as affected by Young 
Corbett, the champion user of that first 
aid to deteriorated pugilists. Wilson re
cently made a match with Corbett, In 
fancy had the Denver boy down and out 
and saw himself the possessor of great 
fame as the knocker-out'of the once not- 

.ed boxer.
On the night of the battle Young Cor- 

■bett had the familiar oxygen tank In his 
d'orner and the oxygen was pumped into 
Ills lungs at the close, of every round.

Wilson, who is ,a strong, active young
ster. carried the fight to the veteran and. 
according to those at the ringside, had 
Corbett in trouble several times during 
the battle. But Corbett was on his feet 
at the end ot tlie tenth and last round 
and the referee called It a draw.

"Whv." said Wilson. "I,would have won 
by a knockout sure, but I had to face a 
new man at the beginning of every round. 
1 would send Corbett to his corner just 
about ready to drop at tlie end of every 
round, and when he came out at the bell 
for the next round he would l>e as fresh 

tho I never had lilt him 
I don't want any more fights with 

It Is impossible to

iSecretary H. K. Caskey of the lay- 
men's movement for missions vlBltea 
Galt yesterday in interests or tne 
approaching congress.

$ght. Mo 
ivo from 
Bingham 

Scores:
T'l. 

150- 447 
145- 4T1 
131— 41t> 
194— 578 
lo5— 430*

Refused $75,000 for Trotting Stallion.
LEXINGTON. Ky.. March 18.—G. H. 

Moore of Dromere Farm, St. Clair. Mich, 
has purchased from W. E. D. Stokes 
tlie Patchen Wilkes Farm. Jthe yearling 
filly by Peter the Great, dam Margaret 
A., dam of Margaret O.. and the yearling 
fillv by Peter the Great, out of Mary- 
Sable. paving $3000 for the former j While 
here this week, Moore renewed his offer 
of $50,000 for Peter the Great, only to find 

had refused an offer of $75,000 
Moore

er. IR. R. Gamey introduced a resolu
tion that the fees, except the cost of 
printing, be remitted on Bill 44.

The house adjourned at 6 after ha\> 
ing the premier’s statement respect
ing the Canadian Northern Railway.

of Icontinue his studies, 
obtained upon application at the Con
servatory of Musio.

/"Keports that E. H. Harriman is soon ( 
to retire from business activity on ae- 

of physician's advice are not
Smallpox Around Odessa.

KINGSTON, March 18.—(Special.)—
Dr. 'Bell of the provincial board of 
health was called to Odessa, where It 
Is reported there are 15 eases of small- 

All the patients are doing well.
A pleasure scow, 175 feet long, at a pr-„Electlon Con-

cost of $60)0, Is being built by Davis & - to Dispose of Road.
Pons for Woodman Bros., Hamilton. It ________
will have a large dancing floor and Is OTTAWA. March 18.—(Speelal.)— Sena- 
to be used for excursions. ,or Comeau

Rupert Morgan, brakeman °n a su- that if any change, is made in the
rid^ng^n^'cow-catcher" He “vas drag- boundaries of the Provinces of Ontario

ged along the ties and badly jammed. Quebec and Manitoba, the '"te!"®st”
geo sums ________________— t|)p Maritime Provinces should be safe-

BoHer Hlew Up. : guarded by the reservation to the Dpmln-
CORE BAY. Ont., March 18.—News Ion of at least a Parf of -Lata Roth 

has reached here that at Silver Lake. ‘declared^Oelr' opposition to the
near Silverwater, Manitoulin Island, mH^on amJ „ was withdrawn, 
the boiler in James Crawfords sawmi A (1|„cu.sslon ensued on a motion hv Sir 

seriously scalding five mill Mackenzie Bowell for a copy of any pe
tition to have the Intercolonial placed un
der the railway board. Senator Lou g heed 
said he I bought eventually the Roveto- 

would be found bringing down a 
hand the Intercolonial to a f>nva*e 

company, "and thus carry out a contract 
which I believe was entered into pi lor to 
the general elections.''

.Senator ChoquetteV opinion was that 
the government should sell the Intercol- 
onlal outright. Recently a train he was 
on stopped between stations for lack of 

j and the engineer told him he was 
supplied with coal, but with slopes

v* count
true.

Congregational Laymen.
The annual banquet of the Congrega

tional Laymen’s Association was- 
cessfully held last night at the west
ern Congregational Churches. J. A. 
Paterson, K.C., and N. W. Rowell, 
K.C., spoke on the Importance of the 
movement.

NEED 0F1HE Y.M.C.A. sue-
SENATORS ON THE I.C.R-775—232 J

St okes
from the Russian government, 
recently* paid Stokes $12,000 for the tlireei- 
vear-old colt. Robert C. Stokes, and also 
sold to T. J. Maxfleld of Bloomington, 

" ■ 7V..I., the yearling colt by Peter the Great,
! out of Minnie J.. and the yearling colt by 
. , i.e Mighty Onward out of Axwltcli. The 

. ; • ,e 1 four averaged $1500.

3 T'l 
184— 509 
1)3— 410 
182— 514 
157— 474 
139- 474

pox
Men for Shop Leader* Are la Great 

Demand.

"Why a business man should support 
the Young Men's Christian Association, 
and How," was the topic of an address 
to a group of business men, by C. R.
Drum of Syracuse.

The Y.M.C.A., In the first place, was 
helping to solve the "gang'-' problem.
He guaranteed that 95 per cent, of the 
boys of Toronto were members of some 

"gang." _ .
In this city we had the most efficient 

hnvs’ work on thé continent, and yet _
had only touched the fringe of the j "^^«4 to Hid dearer 
problem, with 6o0 boys in the clubs ! ail(1 some were taken for America. Short 
and 18,000 or 20,000 outside. wooled pelts Were occasionally easier.

The Y M.C.A. was also a big factor Fonowing are the sales and prices obtain-
w»ü «ws ssssmss

-th. Young Men's Chrlstl.n Associa- 15$ «sSÈ
tlon wants the biggest, brainiest bus ’^°ba®ea al 2%<1 to Slid. West Australia.

in the city. Your money is “aleg at fl/id to S(4d. Tasmania. 300
we want your purse, but ba!eg at 4,g(j to svld. New Zealand, 2800

bales" at 4d to 8)id. Pun(a Arenas. 600 
bales, at 4%d to 8)fcd. Falkland Islands, 
100 bales, at 3(Sd to 7(6d.

The offerings at the wool auction sales 
to-day amounted to 13,618 bales, hut, de
spite (ids large number, the keenest de
mand prevailed and hardening rates were 
obtained for merinos and crossbreds, tak
en for German and American account. 

Action 1* Dismissed. Continental buyers paid high prices for
The action of Lindsay v. Stair tried gcoureds. Only 4500 bales have been wlth- 

non-jury court before Justice i drawn during the sales and the closing 
non jury h1g ,ordship I day has changed to March- 2». To-daç s

sales follow: New booth Wales, 3100 bales, 
scoured Is Hid to Is 10d; greasy. 6d to. 
Is lHid. Queensland. 10u, 'ja,les1.?t'°VI,®d 
at is 6d to Is 10d: greasy lOdl to(11d. Vic
toria, 1600 bales scoured. Is 2d to -s 
greasy. lOVid to Is 4Vid South Australia. 
Ji)4) bales greasy, 6V4d to 18 lt4.d" % 
mania. 100 bales greasy, 8d toi» Hid. 
New Zealand, 3000 bales scoured Is Hd 
to Is 6d; greasy, 6d to Is V4d. Cape or 
Good Hope and Natal, 300 bales greasy, 
5Vid to 8d. Punta Arenas. 2800 ba es 
greasy. 7d to Is. Patagonia. .00 bales 
greasy. 6%d to 7).d.

„S' out

Amoved In the upper houseGuilty of Serious Offence. 1
Madalino and DoininlcoRaffale „ ,

("aperchione. Italians,were found guilty 
by the sessions jury of shooting with 
Intent to maim, disfigure and disable 
Liberato Pignottl.

775-2381
3 T'l.

1,46-, 481 
06— 4sr 
120- 450 
O)- 431 
ffy— 553 '

Toronto Kennel Club.
T},P Toronto Kennel Chib have arrang

ed for an excursion to the Buffalo show, 
leaving the Union Station by the 9.30 a nt. 
i’Pr eixpress, Tuesday, Mardi 23, good 
returning on all trains tlie same day and 
Wednesday, Mardi 24. Tickets $2.10, can 
l>e procured at all city offices of the C.P. 
R including tlie King Edward Hotel, or 
from members of the dub committee, or 
at the office of tlie Canadian Dog I'aneiei. 
115 Bav-street. The Toronto Kennel Club s 
monthly general meeting for March wI I 
he held ai the club room on Tuesday. 
Miarcli 30.. Instead of the 21rd. at the 
usual hour.

Wool Market.
LONDJN. Mt c!i li-V sale of 74» 

bales of sheepskins was held here to-dav. 
Tlie skins were in good condition and met 

Best merino and

: London

711—-4%
3 T'L

103— 443 
•'99— 333 
106— 370 
170-r 
141— 415

blew up. 
hands, namely:
j F Gwlnn of Pembroke, Jas. Haz- 

Addison, J. Ladiseur and 
Gwlnn died of

1
Stevens, 
rendered
management.

zard, Barney 
a man 
his injuries.

bn/1 tonamed Cronk.and strong as 
at all. 
these oxygen fiends, 
knock them out."

The Score*.
The following was the score.
Turrets 30 25 20 25 25 20 25 20 20-195
target . _profegsionals-

18 17 22 19 21 20 19 IS 17—ld 
18 14 20 15 21 18 20 14 16—156 

. . .13 12 20 15 19 IS 18 12 12—139 
—Amateurs—

v xv Fbv ..16 17 33 15 22 15 23 15 18-164
W. Pedfrick 17 13 21 18 23 16 23 16 18-«

W- ^ Lining: î lskÏHaîSîtlg
W Jo£h?« S g g S ” ÎÏ ÎT=ÎSU /Vi'm "" e is fô H 19 Iti 21 16 18-148 

. P. \V akefleld ■■•1» . „ ]$ 17 ig_H7
" I'- A. Parker ...H JO| »■}, ,? „ 13-141

c J. Packham •• 20 16 19 13 10-13.
J P. Beck ............. ii ip 17 16 13 17 10 9—126
K. J. Marsh ....13 u (l_10o
W. Hamilton "' ® ^ Ï5 7 23 14 2) 0 0-117 
D. M. Scott .........1» « H 20 15 m 0 0-112
Geo Be“î, " 8 12 17 16 16 14 0.0 0- 83 industrial Chemical Club.
T. Bennett ........... * 19 14 18 14 15 0 0- 80 „.^b,ina.,eural dinner oT this new club.
J Jxidd ..•••......... 0 12 18 12 0-0— 64 Toe InaMS . , u work of tlie chem-
R. E. Choate -.1- „ 0 0 0- 33 ni-onnectionwltni was,held Ust
R. Haggart ...... » 4 n lc 7 0 0- 25 Bta and c*ie7S* qt*Charlea* Cafe. An in-
It. E. Hamilton. 4 H 14 „ 31 evening at I"®. *„tnok Dlace on "The ad-
V/. J. Campbell. ^ 0 35 0 0— 30 [întiLy^(-‘"public communication of in- Wester* Experts Win.
P. Wilson ............. j5 0 0 13 0- 38 ^^ ’Y^earch results." Over 60 mem- w YORK March 18.—The final game
j. Dent ................... - 0 0 12 0— 24 were "present. The objects of this three cushion billiard match be-
V\'. Walsh ...........* *- o, n 0 0-21 hers *ere presen concerned with the ”f the,^re® 0f the west end the
}i. J. Fletcher •* n 0 0 0— 18 clubs a - individual student by providing n# t.ie east played here last

t Mr..:::: 1 i : tf. 

l tiSSK ; : ; !r *î SJ&tt 4—
T. J. Peakei .

Croekelt. M.P.. Assaulted.
FREDERICTON. N. B.. March 18- 

O S. Crockett. M.P. f6r York, was tak
en to task on Queen-street to-day by 
\ E Hanson for some remarks he 
made' In parliament concerning Han- 
lon?s work on the St. John River sur- 

vev Warm words ensued, and Hanson 
struck the M.P. twice in the face.

Do* Show Entries Close Monday.
Fntiies for the fourth annual spring 

show of the Ontario Kennel Club will 
close on Monday nexl. The show, which 
wm be held in Easter week, the 8th 9th 
an<i 10th April, will be held in the large 
Grbnlte Rlrik arena, capable of accom- 
G2,nI. i«V|0 A0fr* The show committee 
have beln forking Into the .mail hours 
of the morning during the past two weeks 
•nid there are now In the hands of the 
fanciers over 1000 premium hats contain
ing valuable cups, trophies and medals. 
Mr Frank A*. Metcalfe will take entries 
M until Monday next at the

355 Coljfge-street, or those 
* mail entries to

R. C. Boxing Tournament.
VANCOUVER. March 18.—Having got 

thru with one big boxing affair—the most 
notable ever held In this city-tlie Van
couver Athletic Club boxing committee 
is now preparing for another fistic tour-

nThennext event of interest to the local 
devotees of the manly art of self-defence 
Will be the amateur uoxing championships 
of British Columbia In all classes. These 
are to be held at the Vancouver Athle
tic Club on the evening of Thursday. 
March 25. In the event of a particularly 
large ent/y list, of which there Is every 
Indication, it may be necessary to ex
tend the tournament over two nlglus and 

the finals will be held on

ne«s men 
all right;
more, we want your person. You can
not delegate your religious actlvlti s 
to others. We want men vyho will go out 
and do something really definite <n ad
dition to giving money. The 7 M=C'A. 
of this city occupies an enviable ■ tra 
tegic position. Her need is men.

H. 11. Stevens 
U M. Dunk .. 
£ u. White .

5F1
«team 
not 
for fuel.

* ;' v■ f

«f-
‘■Wireless" to Relieve.

■‘•-r.trevr.sr .iJ»' ,,'Th‘ '

"•SBEBe ss^-s. $5srW;S£
- - for fire damage postal employes. { ,

J. K.r i are trying to arrange * 
service ‘between9 r

spring 
fore Chief 
diet for 
F. Campbell, a 
mer, àghiust the t .P.R. 
caused by engine sparks.

in the . . ,
Teetze^ was dismissed by 
vesterdav morning.

W J. Lindsay was suing F. W btair 
for $5800 which he claimed as commis
sion for securing the Farmers' Bank

aSThenîurv attached the following rider 

to their Verdict: “If the plaintiffs do 
not appeal,the action is dismissed with
out costs If an appeal Is made, the 
plaintiffs will have costs put upon them 
for the present action."

every night 
club rooms, 
desiring to do so _n'a>
Mr. Metcalfe. Box »34. Toronto. ot Wts-

the evening of Friday, March -6.
Official sanction for the holding of these

rnnCgraa,n.^TP,henVaPncouhvae8r JiM 
cîub W the British Columbia Athletic 

Union.

Councilman John F. Klein
Meat Be Coademnedf burg was committed to jail vvlth”nt

T nx’nnv March 18—The importers ball for refusing to appear before the 
o™?ricNa"n meats have decided to grand jury tt testify in the graft In- 

testTa legality Of the regulations^^, vestlgat.on.^ Du ^of

the local *overnm« ®ltla1 warkworth was drowned In the 5rent

file" authority to c^demn me^ Æ River, about three miles east oMWnt 
lute autnonty to ^ Bri(i„e ]ast week.
in th,eir opinion is nflt for Th® stormont Hail. Newington, me
have taken action g - 1 nr tbe best çountrv halls in Eastern

in cipallty of Southampton for eondemna-.of' the ™ i „ flre.
tion of a consignment of meat. |unidM *

« •

t an1$ I ri

- m e d
inanen 
orrhœa. 
idle. So 
les cure 
bottle— 
ve tried 
>c disap- 
agency, 
TREET,

l Colled Home for Service.
BERLIN, March 18.-AU Servians Uv- 

have received orders o 
for military service.-

*4)
first used in a theatreGas was 

1822.
|

ing In Germany 
j return home

l41.

UV

i

TO

Western Canada
Via Chicago 

Winnipeg and Return $32.00 
Edmonton and Return $42.50

Proportionate rates to principal 
points In Manitoba. Saskatchewan 
and Alberta. Above rates are ee- 
cond-class, from all atatlona in On
tario. in effect April 6tb and every 

" second Tuesday until sept. 2lst, 
1909. Tickets good for 60 days.

Fnll Information and tickets at 
City Office, Northwest 
King and Youge-streets. Phene 
Main 4209!

Corner
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CABEEBLONC AND USEFUL
puts It, that expeditionary force has 
been called Into existence because the 
United Kingdom Is responsible for 
twelve millions <xf square miles and 
four hundred millions of human beings 
—It Is the white man's burden of em
pire. Outside this force there Is the 
second line—what the secretary of war 
characterized as the local lines—con
sisting of the territorial army, organ
ized for home defence, 
line that the forces of t^e Imperial self- 
governing states belong and the whole 
Idea Is based on the responsibility of 
each division of the empire for Its own 
defence and the maintenance of Its In-

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS

Men’s and Boys’ Spring Clothing
BIG PREPARATION FOR ANOTHER RECORD SATURDAY

The Toronto World r
A Merains New»neper Published Every 
« Day la the Year.
*A1N OFFICE, B3 YONGB STREET, 

TORONTO.
K > TELEPHONE CALLS:

25*—Private exchange can
ting all departments.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION#

terCW,e-.........................On. Cent.

gy carrier— _ .
«Dally Only .. Fix Cents Per Week.
£ Dally and Sunday.. 10c. Per weea.
By Mall— / - ...
“Dally Only, One Month ••••••“Dally and Sunday. One Month ««c.

csi? '-mI- -
tided to above rates, 
h «Re United States,

O-NIGHT ; i

T
a Main NEAt Age ef 94 End Comes in His 

Barrie Home After Only a Few 
Days’ Illness.

=«-
Sedgewlck, for defendant. By consent, 
both motion» enlarged for one week

Donaldson v. James—Q. H. Sedgewlck. 
for plaintiff, on motion to continue In
junction; G. H. D. Lee, for defendants, 
asked enlargement. Enlarged for one BARRIE, March 18.—(Speclal.)—To-
WIhortr^UvC RLmntLa^ Pontond ce- day the citizens here are mourning the ment Co^iany-A. E. H. Creswlcke, K. [• death of their most distinguished cltl- 
C., for plaintiff, moved for an order for - Zen, Sir James R. Gowan. The vener- 
dellvery of chattels by the liquidator; | able knight had been enjoying his usual 
A.* B. Knox, for the liquidator, raised health up to 9 o’clock Saturday even- 
some preliminary objections to the mo- when hp was seized with a
swas.*,BJ5sr s'sr.ir1

Lambert v. Lambert — S. B. Spencer his bed. Gradually his strength ae- 
(Welland), for defendants, moved for cllned till at 2 o'clock this morning the 
writ of attachment to commit plaintiff pn(j came Despite his more than 9* 
for default In carding out he tom» o« he retained remarkable clearness
the judgment; H. R. Morwood (weiianaj * ’ . .
for olalntlff contra alleged that deed up to the last. .by defendVnts had not befn delivered to Sir James Gowan was born In Ire- 
hls client. Enlarged until April 1 to per- ian(j Qn Dec. 22, 1815, and for the la~t 
mit registration of deed and delivery of -g y^j-g hag t>een a resident in Canada, 
chattels, and motion may then be re- Aa a Btu(jent( j,e enrolled in the militia 
sumed lf uecessary. (Thurston's In the rebellion of 1837, and participated
caV?’ctüasW T hurston OIoii In the flght at Gallows H1U, afterwards 
appeal from report of the master, mak- receiving a commission, 
ing him a contributory, asked enlarge- He was called to the bar In 1S39, and 
ment; J. A. Macintosh, for liquidator. at the age of 2j he was appointed judge 
contra. Leave to set motion down ana 
motion enlarged for one week.

Hamilton v. Hamilton—G. B. Strathy, 
for plaintiff, moved for judgment pur
suant to prayer of statement of claim; 
no one contra. . Judgment declaring con
veyance In question was, and Is, void 
against plaintiff, and ordering it to be 
delivered up to be canceled with costs 
of action. . _ _ y - zyHayward v. Hayward—A. S. Ball. K.v.. 
for all the adult parlies, moved 10 rec
tify a mistake In description of land de
vised in the will of Mary A. Hayward;
F. W. Harcourt, K.C.. for the defend
ants. Infants, admits error of descrip
tion. Judgment declaring that the devise 
in the will is of the west half of lot o,
In concession 11 of East Zorra. No 01 der 
as to costs.

. In greatest : 
and adapted 

NOTE—Do 
at Once for

It Is to this

Such: an inrush of the new season s 
clothing has taken place during the past 
few weeks that every new suit or Spring 
overcoat need a man or boy could have 
seems unquestionably best supplied here»

SPRING d
Jackets, C 

Many e>61 
amongst ou) 
price from ' 
relation to tl

t.tegrlty and independence.
This Is entirely In accordance with 

the principle favored by the British 
self-governing states requiring com

over their own local

Ws

a
. 1 SPRING S.IfIncluding Post-

Full Of gO| 
latest New 
and finish, 
ranging fro

plete control 
forces. It Is explicitly recognized by 
General Nicholson, who. In recommend
ing proposals designed to secure the
desired co-ordination as regards train
ing, equipment, etc., adds that the 
local général staffs “must, of course, be 
subject In the last resort to the au
thority of their own government.’* To 
ascribe to the imperial government any 

latent attack bn imperial state 
regards the national 

militia, is to pervert the true object of 
Haldane's proposals. All they are 

do Is to “provide a circu-

•fflÊBiïËHËOnly, one “onth 70e.
*Da!ly and Sunday. One Mont
•X»ally Only. One Year ...........  ! *

nly. One TeBr 19 0q
Sunday, One Year.. I •

.. 45c.
In the choicest range of 

d colorings 
style-fan-

NeW Suits for Men :
.______ 1 patterns a n
we've yet had; with the best of the seasons 

ies in cuffs and pockets, vents and creased seams, two

SPRING D* jp

âSunday 
Dally an new Every de 

-:^ar Is cor 
’ \ dress 

1"cs are 
Blu 1 and 
Rlvei”, for

,„d Sunday-^now^nThe World, dally
So&l.Vth. The
World Building Arcade i Hotallnx's Newa

Denis Hotel News Stand. Tri^,,r7“iHotel 
Tlmes-sqaare Station; the HotelNew, Stand, the Knickerbocker »°w3 
News Stand, the Manhattan Hotel ^ 
Stand, the Victoria Hotel News siany 
The Breslln Hotel News Stand. ,

Chicago. Ill.—The Chicago Newepape 
Agency. 170 Msdlson-ayenua. etand.Galesburg. Ill.-The Union Hotel Star» 

Indianapolis. Ind.—The Deolsort H 
Muskogee. Okla.-S. Morris BvMir 
New Orleans. La.-The St Charle^ Hotel. 
St. Louis. Mo.—Planters Hot<l >ews 

Stand. J
Montreal. P. Q.—The Queen>

News Stand. The Windsor Hot#
Stand. Phelan’s News Stand. Bt. Catherine 
street ; the St.Lawrence Hall News 8t*o° ’ 
P. Murphy’s News Stand, the Poatofrlce.

• ■

and three-button fronts. :T-

Ir. ihe stylish 
T o p p e„ r and 

dressy Chesterfield; the staple black and plain shades and 

the newest stripe effects.

New Overcoats For Men : §1 *
open or 
autonomy, as A magnil 

lshed silk u 
tungs, Rajam mMr. V SPECIALS

kmmm

designed to 
lation thru the empire of men who are 

school of hign

1 rt

::
BeaStlftil 

mouse” SatiSpring Clothing For Menirepresentatives of a 
military .thought, competent to give 

common learning
WASH FAI*8îÜ

m NAVY BLUE SUIT 12.50 iadvice based on a 3 Splendid d 
ported Was 
fhambrays, 
Linens, Prit 
line of Fre 
Delaines.

knowledge and a cornard a common 
mon pattern.’’ That is necessary to co
operation for a common defensive pur- 

and includes nothing In the way 
A strong, self-con-

coat, with broad 
well known “Eatonia

Three-button single-breasted sacque 
lapels and back vent. Material 
worsted serge, fast indigo dye; sizes 34 to 44.

Hotel
News m *is our *

■pose
of "militarism.’’ 
talned British Empire will make not INorthern Ontario Laundry Company v 

Buffalo Mines-W. J. Clark, for plaintiff, 
moved for an injunction to restrain de
fendants from polluting the waters of a 
stream, the waters of which are used by 
the plaintiff; W. N. Tilley, forMotion enlarged to the 

changed to Sudbury, and 
down to trial there on April

■El SamplesENGLISH SERGE SUIT 14.00
browns, olive, fawns and 

Three "button, single-breasted

A favor will be conferred "■ «•**
management If oubaerlbera .
mill"* ,ri"nCr,*nort 7^"7rr*^™l«rlty or 

NpIrt In rerrlpt of their COPT-
Forward ell com pie let* to the jjwj1- 

fwtion department. The World OlEce, 
: ’* Vorine-street, Toronto.

-
Imported materials, in 

Neat striped patterns, 
sacque coat, fancy and plain cuffs. Best of trimnmgs.

for aggression but for peace. newi-i?

‘JOHNTHE WATERWAYS TREATY.
While the waterways treaty as orl- 

too careful

smoke. 1contra, 
trial/ V enue 
parties to go 
26 next.

Union Trust Company v.
Harding, for defendant. Miller moved to 
set aside judgment for default, on the 
ground that defendant did not know of 
trial. J. E. Jones, for plaintiffs, contra. 
Defendant to be brought to Toronto to
day to make explicit affidavit as tx> mer
its. Affidavit to be delivered to plain
tiff’s solicitor lu morning, and defend- 
ant to submit to cross-examination thçre- 
on. and thereupon motion to be resumed 
to-morrow afternoon. r 

Law v. Foster-S. H. Bradford, K.C., 
for plaintiffs. Judgment creditors of de
fendant, moved ex. parte for a receiver. 
Order made appointing plaintiff receiver 
without remuneration and without secur
ity until May 30 next of the moneys corn- 

defendant from the estate of D. it. 
the extent of the plaintiff s

#1 t 68 TO «1ginally adjusted was none 
of Canadian Interests, especially as re
gards the division of Niagara power, 
its complexion has been seriously al
tered for the worse by the adoption of 

amendment moved by Senator 
Smith of Michigan. This directs that 
the treaty shall be so Interpreted as to 

of the Ste.

1FANCY WORSTED SUIT AT 15.00
V . Fashionable brown, olives, greens, smokes and drabs 

striped designs; coat single-breasted, three buttons; some have cuffs 
on sleeves and fancy pockets. Best linings and trimmings.

ALL WOOL WORSTED SUIT 18.00
Beautiful English cloths, in browns, olives and drabs, 

with colored stripe designs, single and double-breasted. Superbly

8
Miller—R. T.

nCHEAPER FARM IMPLEMENTS.
The" tariff changes' under conbidera- 

United States -Include ona 
in agricultural implc- 
the United States will 

free fropn Canada 
let theirs in free to Can- 
this arrangement 
of each country would 

market in the adjoining

tier, in the
of reciprocity 
jrents. That is,

the
THE LATE SENATOR GOWAN.

of the then judicial district of Simcoe, 
which office he resigned after 40 years 
service. He fathered many law reforms 
and was more than once offered a su
perior court judgeship. He acted a- 
judge and arbitrator In different royal 
commissions and was one of the three 
judges investigating the C. P. R. scan
dal.

(Coal
4>let in these goods divide the water power 

Marie River according to its extent on 
each side of the International boundary 

If this is to be the rule as re
gards this river it should apply equally 
to Niagara,-where the configuration of 
the channel favors the Dominion.

Apart from this, it Is of the utmost 
importance for the future handling of 
diplomatic negotiations between Can
ada and the United States, that a firm 
stand be taken now In the matter of

When the

S>rinciple o 
F the grant x 

ment was 
year to bri 
nowhere td 
suggested 1 
posai was 

They dll 
to have an 
eral; region 
right for o 
and anothl

as'Ktfon as we 
Under tailored and high class trimmings.the

ai" a.
manufacturers

SPRING OVERCOAT 12.50 DRESSY BLACK OVER-
Men s Soft-finished Striped Grey COATS

Cheviot Overcoat, 44 inches long, . , _ - _
buttoned through, three patch pock- A good weanng material, g 
ets, with flaps, cuffs on sleeves. with silk facings..............

line.
have an open NEW OVERCOATS 10.00
country. Men’s Topper Overcoats, in olive 

cravenette cloth. Chesterfield over- 
j coat, in fancy striped cheviots, me-
i dium light color.

always believed n 
moderate protection to the agricultural 
Implement concerns of this country, 
bur. If the Americans offer reciprocity 

agitation among the 
the Canadian Northwest

lng to 
Foster to 
judgment debt and costs.

The World has It was deemed necessary in the year 
1S57 to make regulations respecting 

^ fees under the common law procedure
Trial Court. acti and the judges of the Queen s

^ , , Bet“re„TeStzeh J/,uss porter bench and common pleas were entrust-
K C gînd W cJrmen” œenevine? for ed with that duty, having power to as- 

1 a intiff ; D. L. McCarthy, K.C., and G. G. sociate with them a district judge. Th y 
_ ester (Montreal), for defendants. Judg- chose Judge Gowan as their associate, 
ment (L.)» An action for^lamages occa- A vear iater a commission of three— 
sioned to the plaintiff ^™®®r088Jn,g-î1“le Justice Burns, Vice-Chancellor Sprag-
•ggvsawkyasA sssr. r». w
tbnsCound the whisUe1 and ring'fhe^^eliTs for^milaUn^'the Canadian law of 
required by statute. The jury found the Fr0fc‘ate to thaJ of England. About tn s 
negligence alleged against tlie defendants. t-me gir james Macaulay was entrust- 
and that the same caused plaintiff b in- consolidation of the sta*.-
t he^exercis^ofh reascmab^ntcareCOou^ S utesfrom 1792 to 1858. but it proved too 
part have avoided the collision. On these great a task for one man, a”d Judg 
answers counsel for both parties moved Gowan was appointed to assist him. 
for judgment. “In my opinion the effect | Judge Gowan received many heartv
k,,s*#5p»s.5 SuiM's
*"* -3s; Ï5S, r.-rs,.™1; sr£,sS55-« s

sued a commission to enquire Into too 
constitution and jurisdiction of the 
several courts of law and equity in On-

' %

there will be an New Spring Suits and Overcoats for the Boys
THREE PIECE SUIT AT 6.00

farmers of 
H;ch that unless the Canadian manu
facturer brings his prices close to those 

the government will

“If the i 
this, a bill 
ing all the 

j conditions 
be broughl 

“I have 
house In c 
advanced I 
announcen 

V stated, ad< 
* would be i 

ed as well
Sur

When T 
Mackenzie, 
Northern 
the goveri 
road mag- 
expression.

'it. Is i 
Mackenzie, 
the goven 
millions ol 
Northern ( 
ly valüele? 
mant unti 
withdrawh 
rights froi 
lng the i 
council the 
way consti 
small.’’

“Will y 
Mackenzie 

"I can ; 
point,” he 
communie! 
In fact I 
at all unti 
what they 

In answ 
the firobai 
Mackenzie 

v figure^ co 
entai Rail 
(he estime 
$60,00-3 per;
the Can&d 
ceed those 
no estimai

senate.revision by the 
terms of any treaty are satisfactory 

»to the governments on the basis of fair 
give and take, alterations such as that 
made by the senate ought not to be 
accepted without a corresponding ad
vantage to the Dominion. Any other 
course will simply be taken as an indi-

NEW FANCY RUSSIAN SUITS
of " the American, 
either have to reduce the duty or ac
cept the reciprocal proposition.

not only be about

Navy blue clay twill worsteds, 

double-breasted, with durable linings, 

knee pants, sizes 28 to 32.

In neat tweeds and worsted effects, 
latest Spring designs, nicely made and 
trimmed, sizes 21 to 25 ; prices $3.50,

The

goôdff, too, must 
.equal in price, but In quality also.

understood that theIt m generally $4.50, $5.0<£ $6.50.

NORFOLK SUITS AT 1.50
thesemanufacturers ofCanadian

goods are at present making enormous 
profits and are in a position to distri-

^liareholders 
The Canadian

cation of weakness and encourage the 
U. S. Senate to repeat its familiar tac
tics. (Cbe Dominion Government should 
either reject the treaty as modified or 
appénd a corresponding çid 
Niagara. In any event the government 
should stipulate in future .that all trea
ties in which Canada is interested be 
subject to parliamentary ratification.

THREE PIECE SUIT AT 7.50
Made from a pretty fawn homespun 

tweed, single - breasted, box-pleated 
coat with belt, wide bloomer pants.

Fine all-wool English worsteds, soft 

smooth finish, double"breasted. well 

lined, canvas and haircloth fronts, 

28 to 32, knee pants.

bute bonus stock among
if they care to do so. 
farmer is' restive under the disparity 

the prices of

deuce.
with costs. Thirty days stay.er as regards

:
Divisional Court.

Before Meredith, C.J.; Magee. J.;
Latchford, J.

McCarthy v. McCarthy—G. H. Watson.
K.C. and P. K. Halpln (Prescott), for the 
plaintiff, appealed frem the order of Ang
lin, J.. of Nov. 26. 1908; J. H. Moss, K.C., 
for the defendant, contra. The order 
now complained of was made at the Ot
tawa weekly court on a motion by way 
of appeal by the defendant from the re
port of the local master at Ottawa, find
ing the defendant liable to the plaintiff 
in the sum of $2013.11, allowed the appeal, 
and reduced the amount found due by de
fendant to the sum of $676.79. and allowed , . , was
the defendant- the costs of appeal. I lain- ’ , , a,,h.-pnuentlv the degreetiff now appeals from that order. Ap- counsel, and subsequent! 
peal argued and Judgment reserved. The of L.L.D. was conferred on h na b) 
judgment will be withheld for ten days Queen’s College.
to enable counsel for the defendant to jn jflQo he was called to the Irish bar. 
consider whether he can offer any ex- , wag created a C. M. G. in
planation as to the correspondence be- r„co|mltion of long and valuable sen- ; tween the parties before the court, and recognition ui
if so. such explanation Is to be made in vice in the Dominion of •
writing and submitted to the court, anti a in his majesty s distribution of Dirtn 
copy sent to Mr. Watson. dav honors (n 1905, knighthood was

Wesner v. Trepiblay—J. M. Ferguspn. confPrr(.d upoh him. 
for the plaintiff, appealed from the or- From the vear _
Mt^^./ïo^t.fe^eél-ônTrits^o^: his seat In ^- senate in 1^™ ; 

tra. The order appealed from was made president of the divorce committee
appeal from the report of the local the senate. He always took a keen in- j 

master at Chatham, In a mechanic’s lien terest in public and educational affairs j 
.action and partly allowed and partly dis- and was at the time 0f his death a dl- I 
allowed the appeal, which was as to items tov in several successful Canadian 
In the accounts. Appeal argued and
jItVhyte1 vreSStulrt-G. A. Stiles (Co n- He held numerous tokens and ad- j 
wall), for the plaintiff, appealed from dresses of esteem from public bodies , 

judgment of the County Court of and frequently rendered substantial | 
Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry,’of Dec. a:(] to various benevolent and educa- 
21. 1908; Gfayson Smith, for the defendant. tj . institutionscontra. The plaintiff, a farmer, entered tl0"a.. . " that judge Gowan
Into an agreement with the defendant, a At the ,="a™e t»"® ‘îîîLh an
widow, to work her farm on shares, and was appointed to the bench he was ai 
alleges that defendant detained some polnteiT by the crown one of the trus-
sevén tons of liay and three tons of straw tees of the district grammar school at
of his half; which she refused to let bin Harrie On the death of Rev. S. B.
have, and he claimed $141 for same. At . , h M A thP first
the trial judgment,, was given for the Gowan mar-plaintiff for $84. apd he now- appeals (whose daughter Jtmge L n_,71,n/I i 
therefrom. Not cond-.u ed. ired In 1853). Judge Gowan was elected

his successor.
Altho a nonogenarian he kept In close 

touch with public affairs till a short 
time ago. and till his last illness pos
sessed a memory and intellect almost 

ages, alleging criminal negligence on ; unimpalred by age. He was a staunch 
the part of the conductor, resulting in lrnperlalist. a consistent Conservative, 
her injury. an{j ^^ru his long and active life main

tained a high standard of consistency 
and rectitude.

He joined the Masonic order early in 
life and was the oldest living member 
of St. Andrew’s Lodge. Toronto, 
religion he was an Anglican.
Gowap died over three years ago. The 
nearest relatives are four nephews and 
two nieces, namely. H. H. Strathy, 
K.C., Bande: J. R. Strathy, barrister, 
Toronto: A. • G. Strathy. real estate 
broker, Toronto; H. H. Ardagh. barris
ter,. Toronto: Miss Elizabeth Strathy. 
Toronto, and Mrs. A, B. Ardagh, Ja
maica

The funeral, which will take place nt 
2 p.m Saturday, from Ardraven, his 
late residence, to Union Cemetery. Bar
rie. "ill be of a private character.

existing between 
implements in the United States

r.ow 
these
and In Canada—a disparity altogether 

of the American farmer as

24 to 28.sizestarlo. . . ,
After confederation, when, to make 

a criminal law uniform thruout the Do
minion, It -became necessary to consoli- 

the different statutes In force, 
of (he commis-

fsizes
NORFOLK SUITS AT 7,50 ïin favor

against the Canadian.
The more tariff reduction there is in 

the United Statesj the greater will be 
the demand In this country for similar 
action here.

date
Judge Gowan was one 
sione.s of three appointed _to carry out 
the work, and then, irriT.876, when 
statute law of Ontario was to be/ 
salidated,
sought the assistance of Jud

He was appointed to the . senate in 
made a Queen’s

Stylish bloomer Norfolk, made from 
fine fancy worsteds, in brown shade, 
double-breasted ooat, with belt and 
fancy pockets, good linings, sizes 24 
to 28.

STYLISH SPRING REEFER 150
IN THE LAW COURTS the In neat olive covert cloth, double- 

breasted, good Italian cloth lining, em

blem on sleeve, sizes 21 to 26.

COll-
owat
wan. 1A ttorhey-GeneralANNOUNCEMENTS. 1HALDANE AND IMPERIAL DE

FENCE. ,MR. Osgoode Hall, March 18. 
Judges’ chambers will be held on Fri

day. March 19, at 11 a.m.
I

has boon expressed In certain 
that Mr. Haldane’s plan for

Alarm
TIME TO Your New Spring Hat—It’s Here :quarters

po-ordinating the forces of the empire 
and creating an

iPeremptory list for divisional court for 
Fridav, March 19, at 11 a.m.;

1. Whyte v. Stuart (.to be continued).
2. Farr v. Foetdr.
3. Alexander v. Scobell.

Peremptory list for non-jury assize 
court for Friday, Mardi 19. at city hall, 
at lu a.m.;

168. Patterson -v. Wbitton.
165. Crawford v. Crawford.
Peremptory list for jury assize court 

for Friday, March 19. at city hall, at 
10 a.m.:

42. Barton v. Peacock.
2. Gray v. Crown Life Insurance Co.

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, Master. 

Manning v. Reade—J. XF. Lash (Blake 
& Co.), for plaintiffs, moved on consent 
for an order dismissing action without 
costs. Older made.

Reeves r. Standard Mutual .Fire Insur
ance Company—W. JsMcWhinney, K.C.. 
for plaintiff, moved for particulars of 
statement of defence; H. C. Macdonald, 
for defendant, contra. Order made de
fining particulars as given In the examU 
naiion for discovery of the manager of 
the defendant company.

Tltchmarsh v. Graham—Titchmareh v. 
force- has been provided for overseas g McConnell—J. B. MacKenzIe for plaln-

, .. . _____ tiffs in each action moved to consolidate;work. Upon that force will fall the,w jr Middleton. K.C.. for defendant,
burden of •’militarism,'’’ If that word is j Graham; W. H. McFadden, K.C.. for de- 

.. .. , - „ ' tendant McConnell. Motion dismissed,any way applicable to the policy of a ' Q0gtg tae Cause to the defendants.
British-'Liberal -government, or of any | Cases may be set down together and tried 

i t«- unuQn, | together. Leave to uppea*.As Mr. Haldane | Haffey v. Jackman—A. R. Lewis, K.C..
for plaintiff, moved for judgment; S. G. 
Crowell, for defendant, contra. Order 
made as asked.

Tltchmarsh v. Graham—Tltchmarsh v. 
Connell—W. E. Middleton. K.C., for de- 

I fendants in each case, moved for security 
! for costs; J. B. MacKenzIe for plaintiff, 

Motions en arged for cross-ex-

.BUY Isimperial general staff 
intention on. the part of the . Hi *means an

British Government to interfere with 
local control on 
and the other self-governing states and? 
to use

:I
| i ■ .

, * i«iOur new Spring stock for men 
is full and complete, represent
ing the best efforts of English 
and American hat manufactur
ers, from the extreme styles that 
are required by the ultra fashion
able dresser to the more conser
vative shapes. The splendid 
showing of new styles and the 
excellent values offered make it 
advisable to visit this section Z Ulj 
Saturday.

the part of Canada
i

1892 till he resigned gtheir militia for aggressive pur-" . E
Protests are accordingly beingpesas.

made against the scheme on the ground 
of ^-militarism,” a vague- expression of 
orpinous sound, quite inapplicable to 
ftr: Haldane s proposal, 
ar.dum prepared by Gen. W. G. Nichql-

$

• i .on an

The memor-
m

son. chief of the general staff, makes 
the natiire of the plan perfectly plain, 
and taken in conjunction with the sec
retary of war’s explanation, shows be- 

there Is not the
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Jnder ,Alr. Haldane’s reorganization 
of they tiritish army an expeditionary |

ÊX\Cosis in tlie chairman , i’-’MEC$ X- ■/
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■n>v y t.lVVJnry Help* I,aw Reform.
The Toronto Street Railway Co. 

won the suit brought by Mrs. Mar
garet E. Caldecott for unstated dam-

X /

Splendid Assortment of Derby Hats 1.50 and 2.00
For 1.50 ; ^ur Derbys, with medium

_ crown, slightly rounding, small
narrow brim, particularly suitable for young men, calf 
leather sweat bands and silk trimmings.

y /
S

British government. govemnr 
to suppl'Fur Felt Derbys with Russian 

leather sweat bands and pure silk 
trimmings, high full crown with narrow flat set brim, a 
smart, dressy style, exactly cut.

For 2.00 :
j
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“It is

25c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CUREOLD BOLD in rA

Is sent djrcct to the diseased 
K parts by the Improved lilowcr. 

Heals the ulceis, clears the air 
passages, stops dropping in the 

^ throat and petmanantly cures
V Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower
free. AH dealers, or Dr. A. W, Chase 
Medicine Co.. Toronto and Buffalo.

Lady The “Wizard,” The Younj Men’s Hatcontra, 
amination by plaiutiff.

Robinette v. Torre—T. N. Phelan, for 
plaintiffs, moved for an order for Judg
ment; H. C. Macdonald, for defendant,

: contra. Order referring ihe b 11s lor tax
ation and for Judgment for the amount 
certified by the taxing officer. Costs of 
motion In the cause.

Standard Bank v. Thompson—G. H. Kil
mer. K.C.. for plaintiffs, moved for judg- 

i ment on a promissory note; A. E. Knox,
! for defendant, contra. Motion adjourn
ed until 2iiih lost., with leave to plaintiffs 
to amend endorsement on writ by giving 

I particulars of credits and debits so as to 
I show how balance arrived at. 
j Clarkson v. Smith—J. F. Lash (Blake 
!& Co ), for plaintiff, moved on consent 

order dismissing the action wlth-

*\A soft hat that is proving itself a great favorite, especially with the young men. It has a high 
with flat top. usually worn with dip in front, calf leather sweats and silk trimmings, colors 
sage, green, brown and black ; as cut. Price...................

crown

1.75
The ‘-Trooper,” Another Style for Men

Made of soft felt, crown and brim may be changed in shape to siti 
wearer. Color is sage green, with bound edge and band of ‘bronze 
Calf leather sweat bands. Price........................... ..

C
l

MICHIE’S Harp«
Xfcilnldlit the style of *■>■

Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast ne
cessity.

1.75Hand Cruahed In Door.
Thru not knowing that the doors of 

Toronto closed automatically, W. R. 
Hicks, aged 32. of Paisley. Ont., farm
er. attending one of the city hall courts 

witness, got his left hand jammed 
in the front door of the city hall yes
terday.

His hand was badly crushed, espe
cially the first finger. It was attended 
to at St. Michael’s Hospital.

$P»for an
out costs. Order made.CIGARETTES MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREETI

i àSingle Court.
Before .Unlock, C.J.

Mr. Alfred Edwin Horace Creswicke 
i of "Barrie presented ids patent as King’s 
I counsel and was called within the liar.
I Wettlaufer v. Lelhler—E. C. Speremah, 
for plaintiff, on two " motion»; G. H.
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il Ht TORON 1Q WORLDFRIPAY MORNING I

PARIS MAY 60 HUNGRY 
IF STRIAE IS PROLONGER

ROSEBERY'S NEW IS STRONG WESTGORRENT
• FATAL TR SEWAGE PLAN?

*s JOHN CATTO & SON
HANDSOME 

NEW MILLINERY

■ H

THE WEATHER
*

i
OBSERVATORY, Toronto, March 18 — 

(8 p.m.)—Light snowfalls have occurred 
to-day In many places of the Maritime 
Provinces and there have also been local 
snowflurrlea in Manitoba, while Ih other 
portions of Canada east of the Rocky 
Mountains the weather has been fair. It 
has been quite mild In Alberta, but In the 
other provinces the temperature has been 
generally below normal. A depression 
from the Western States is approaching 
the low region, Indicating stormy condi
tions there.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 38—46: Kamloops, 30—60; Edmon
ton, 12-40: Battleford. 8-34; Calgary, 16- 
40; Moose Jaw. 10—37; Qu'Appelle, 6—32; 
Winnipeg, 18—30; Port Arthur, 6—28; Parry 
Sound, zero—28; I^ondon, 11—34; ^Toronto, 
16—34; Ottawa, 12—30: Montreal. 20—32; 
Quebec, 20-30; St. John, 22 -26; Halifax, 
22—36.

(Continued From Page 1.1 /

\;standard is passing away from our 
calculations forever.”

The Pall Mall Oasette says:
"That the whole nation and the em

pire wll* be profoundly moved by the 
revelations in the house of commons 
Is a proposition which no serious per
son will dream of denying. Not only 
Is it- now revealed to us. as In a flash, 
that all our calculations of the main
tenance of the two power standard 
are In a fair way to be upset, but we 
hate also to reckon with the fact that 
for all practical purposes the Austrian 
navy of the future must be reckoned 
as part of the German navy.

"Austria, too, is busy laying down 
Dreadnaughts. Germany will want to 
be paid for yeoman service she Is do
ing Austria just now, and It Is on the 
sea—In the Mediterranean—that the i and that the sewage would be carried 
northern power will pay its account.” along wlth it In the discussion that 

Moat Appalling.

Already Provisions Are Getting 
Scarce—5000 More Employes 

Quit Work.

Montreal Engineer Says Evidence 
of Movement From Scarboro 

is Indisputable.s In greatest profusion of select pattern 

and adapted designs.
NOTE—Do not neglect to place orders 

at once for Easter delivery.

PARIS, March 18.4-There was not 

the slightest Indication at a late hour 
to-night of a break In the deadlock be
tween the government and Its striking 
employes, nor was there any prospect 
of an Improvement In the situation.

The strike, however, will be made the 
subject of consideration in the cham-

In the light of the city’s intention to 
deposit its, sewage in the lake at Scar
boro, the address given by Alfred W. 
G. Wilson, consulting engineer of Mont
real, at the Engineers’ Club last night 
had some features almost startling. • 

Mr. Wilson said there was Indisput
able evidence of a strong westward 
movement of the waters of the lake,

SPRING OUTWEAR
Jackets, Cloaks, Coats, Wraps, etc. 

Many exclusive pattern garments 
amongst our showing, which range in 
price from moderate to costly in just 
relation to the values offered.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes aid Georgian Bay— 

Easterly and southerly windst unsettled 
end milder with occasional rein.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Strong 
easterly winds; fair at first, followed by 
snow or rain by night.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Variable 
winds; fine, with not much changé in 
temperature; light snowfalls by Saturday.

Maritime—Variable winds; fine and 
-moderately cold.

Superior—Strong easterly and northerly 
"winds: cold with light snowfalls.

Manitoba—Fair and moderately cold.

SPRING SUITS ber of deputies to-morrow, and a so
lution of the problem may then be 
found.

The climax of the strike was .reached 
to-night when 5000 repairers, linemen 

: and mechanics, decided to join the 
strikers. These were the last remaining 
workmen employed by the postal ad
ministration,

A semi-official note announces
merchants have offered to lend

Full of good tasteful lines and every 
latest New York feature of fabric, cut 
and finish. These are wonderful value, 
ranking from *22.00 up.

SPRING DRESS FABRICS
NATIONAL EFFECTS OF ALCOHOL FIRST SERVICE AT COCHRANEfollowed Dr. Shuttleworth, R. W. KingThe Globe'says:

"None, however Indifferent, however and l. j, Clark spoke, and while they i 
prejudiced, can read Mr. McKenna’s were careful not to comment directly 
speech "without agreeing that, In the on the sewage problem, they agreed as 
words of Mr. Balfour, It reveals a sit- to the action of the current, 
uatlon so new and dangerous that It is j,r Wilson said thre was one phase 
very difficult for us thoroly to realize regarding the preservation of Toronto 
all that It Imports. Island, which he didn’t think had been

"Never In living memory, never, per- considered. The Scarboro land owners 
haps. In parliamentary history has vè had been losing thousands. If not mil- 
been the lot of the first lord to make so 1|0ns of cubic yards of material every 
sensational and appalling an announce- year Thls was a direct financial loss 
ment. Not even now. in spite of th«r j0 thera. unless adequate steps were 
avowals, does the government show taken to retard the erosion of Scarboro 
any signs of an endeavor to put us on cHffs there would soon be nothing left 
an equality with Germany. of ttlem. when steps were taken to

"The estimates ministerial speeches the cllft fronts, the supply of
may be scanned In vain for any sign * whlch uses Ashbridge’s "Bay- 
of encouragement to the great private road to reach the dumping
yards of this country which could em- the west ehd of the Island
bolden them to emulate the Krupp p removed and there would be 
factories In power and speed of out- g readjustment of ah0re lines. The de-
One Correspondent Says There’s No structlon Of the bar J=°w!5vo«’a nn°cu r*^ 

Need for Alarm. unless the action of the waves and cur-
NEW YORK, March 18—The Her- rents were checked, 

aid’s London naval correspondent "In the second place, and this ha_s a
cables: more direct bearing on the sewage dis

posal and water supply problem now 
under consideration, there is indisput
able and Incontrovertible evidence that 
the resultant movement of all solid ma
terials at the shore‘zone Is westward, 
no matter what may be the direction of 
local movements at any given time, 
said Mr. Wilson. “This movement al
ways accompanies the long shOM 
rent movement."

In the western end of the lake there 
was a nearly constant movement d 
the waters as a "backset eddy" when 
the edge of the eddy approached the 
north shore near Toronto Island and 
westward. Even when the movement 
of the surface water along the north 
shore was eastward there was every 
reason to believe this eddy continued 

on Its course.
The local long

ward off Scarboro sometimes moved a. 
nearly four miles an hour when there 
were easterly winds. This meant that 
Iny wtste Which would float or move 
with the waters of the lake would reach 
the west end of the island wghln two 

and a half hours from the time of dis 
into the lake at any point near

I

Capt. Vennrll* of Toronto Preacher* 
Morning and Evening.

COCHRANE, Out., March 18.—The 
privilege of conducting the first re
ligious services in this far off dis* 
trict of New Ontario has fallen to the 
lot of the veteran lay preacher. Cap
tain G. Vennell of Toronto. In re
sponse to the repeated call of som* 
settlers here who knew him or hat* 
heard of him, this venerable gentle* 
man has undertaken this long journey 
at this Inclement season and at great 
inconvenience to himself to minister 
to the population in spiritual things.

On Sunday he held two services Ini 
a large room at the residence of Mr. 
Douglas. The responses in the Bn*' 
lish Church service and the singing 
were joined in by all present, as. thu 
It was a treat to them.

The first sermon was in answer to 
the question, "What is Truth?" and 
the answers were given with no ûri^. 
certain sound. At the evening service 
the preacher spoke from the wçtfM; 
"The eyes of the Lord run to and tro 
thru the whole earth, to show yim, 
self strong on behalf of them wihpse 
heart is perfect towards Him." - 

The captain will remain over and 
give the benefit of his services nfext 
Sunday. Mrs. Donald MacKay ren
dered good service on the organ. The 
services were very well attended.

Comforts Englishman, Excites French
man and Stnpefles the German.

WASHINTON, March 18.—At the 
opening of the three days’ session of 
the American Society for the Study of 
Alcohol and Other Drug Narcotics to
day Dr. W. B. Parks of Atlanta told 
of the different effects of alcohol on 
the different races.

To the Englishman, he said, alcohol 
brought repose and comfort; to the 
Frenchman it created excitement and 
interest; to the German it was anaes
thetic; to the Italian it was courage 
and force; to the Irishman it was sense 
enjoyment; to the American alcohol 
simply gives a feeling of power and ca
pacity without any pronounced types.

The negro, he continued, is not an 
inebriate as a race. He drinks to 
quiet excitement and to give relief. 
The Jew is not a race drinker; alco
hol to him is simply a sedative. The 
Russian takes alcohol in the place of 
food, and his drinking is a very mark
ed characteristic.

Every demanded fabric for spring 
-/at* Is comprised In our stock of se- 

v dress materials. Many of these 
'cs are imported In single costume. 

, yiL s and cannot be duplicated. Call 
a f tin % for full range of choice.

that
many
to the government their ,employes to 

the public services. This is in
dicative of the completeness of the" tie- 
up and the extremity to which the gov
ernment has been forced.

The note does not mention the sensa
tional rumor that the government In
tends to call the reservists to the col
ors, thus gathering In practically all 
the male postal employes and forcing 
them to work as soldiers under the 
penalty of mutiny. This rumor Is dis
credited.

The premier is ready for the resig
nation of M. Simyan, the under secre
tary of posts and telegraphs, and thus 
open the way for negotiations to bring 
the strike to a quick conclusion. The 
strikers have said that it was largely 
due to the attitude of M. Simyan that 
the decision to strike "was taken.

Conditions Are Bad.
The last two foreign mails have, not 

been delivered. The Havas Agency, 
which receives thousands of letters 
dally, did not find any at the postofflce 
to-day. The entire public service Is 
paralyzed and business, both public 
and private, is In a condition of inex-

ensureTHE BAROMETER.
r<e$ POFtitAR SILKS

A magnificent range of rough fin
ished silk weaves, as Tussorahs, Shan
tungs, Rajahs, etc.

\
Wind. 

? W.
"s N.",

Ther. Bar. 
. 23 29.83

Time.
8 a.ni... 
Noon... 
2 p.m... 
4 p.m... 
8 p.m...

30
33 29.82
52

6 S.W.
Mean of day. 25; difference from aver

age, 3 below: highest, 34; lowest, 16.

29.7420SPECIALS
JJeatclful "Oriental" and “Char

meuse" Satins In full range of shades.If JSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
WASH FABRICS From

New York ...............Naples
New York ..........Marseilles
New York ...............Genoa

GrafWaldersee.New York ............Hamburg
Saxonian...........Boston ................. Liverpool
Carthaginian.. .Glasgow .................  Boston.
Numtdlan............Glasgow ...........Philadelphia
Ivernla..................Liverpool ............. ....Boston
Majestic...............Southampton ..New York
Montezuma........London ................••■St. J°bn
Duca Abruzzl...Naples .............. New lork
Carmla...................Naples  New York

AtMar. IS
Splendid showing of dependable im

ported Wash Fabrics, In Ginghams, 
Chambrays, Cotton Rajahs, Dress 

* Linens. Printed Cambrics, etç. Choice 
Y . iirle of French Printed ' Challies and 

Delaines.

. Sample* by Return on Request

Finland.
Venezia.
Lazle....

4

I I There have been many speculations 
as to .the motives of the leader of the 
opposition in presenting such a pessi
mistic, not to say startling, cas^ for 
this country based on what he himself 
acknowledged to be not so much facts 
as opinions. If the, veil of secrecy 
which has been thrown over the ship
building proceedings of Germany has 
baffled the Intelligence department of 
the admiralty it Is not likely to have 
been penetrated more deeply by private 
enquirers.

Most moderate and reasonable men 
seem more inclined to accept the min
isterial estimate of wha progress has 
been made than that which was pre
sented by Mr. Balfour. But at the 
same time the circumstance that the 
shipbuilding capacity of Germany has 
developed So rapidly as to falsify Mr. 
Asquith’s facts and figures of less than 
a twelvemonth, ago, is not calculated to 
Inspire confidence In the ministerial de
clarations. Apart from ambiguity and 
surmise the situation is this:

The German admiralty having ar
ranged a program extending over 
eral yeârs to woric upon, has been able 
provisionally to place Its foontractg -in 
advance, and builders and manufac
turers have thus ha dttie advantage 
of making the necessary preparations 
for providing material and for laying 
down ships in a way that Is not pos
sible In this country. Thus it-is that by 
good organization and admirable en- 

and activity her manufacturers 
have been» able to instal the necessary 
plant for the provision of guns and ar
mor plate and other materials needed 
for equipping big ships. At the same 
time the shipbuilders have lengthened- 
the slips in their yards so as to make 
them fit for the construction of these 
heavy vessels.

Owing to these rapid developments 
the building program for 1909 has been 
anticipated by about four months, that 
Is to say. four vessels which by the 
navy bill should not be laid down be
fore April 1, have either been already 
placed on the slips or the material has 
been provided which will advance them 
by that period when they are laid 
down. This means that the start we 
had in this country by beginning the 
Dreadnought construction has 
been neutralized to a very large ex-

i
JAMES BURNEY, G.M. AJOHN CATTO & SON%» W

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Eastern Ontario Orangemen Elect Of
ficers—Ottawa Next Year.

NAPANEE, March 18.—The election 
of officers of the Grand Orange Lodge 
of Ontario East resulted: Grand mas
ter, Jas. Burney; deputy grand master. 
Lieut.*Col. John Hughes; Junior grand 
master. Fred Forde; grand chaplain, 
Rev. R. H. Stacey; grand treasurer. 
Robt. Gordon; grand secretary, F. M. 
Clark; grand lecturer, George Stevens: 
grand director of ceremonies, Major 
A. W. Bell; grand auditors, Geer. E. 
McGorgan and T. M. Thompson; grand 
deputy chaplains. Revs. R. Fulcher and 
R. H. Leitch, Geo. McConnell, S. A. 
Dupreau; deputy grand secretary. T. 
C. McConnell.

Ottawa was selected as the next p ace 
of meeting.

66 TO 61 KING STREET EAST. 
TÔBONTO.

Mardi 19.
Lenten services: Church 

Trinity, 12.20; St. James’
12.30; St. Margaret’s Church. 12.30.

Canadian Club, address by Hon. Jos. 
Martin, 1.

The legislature, 3.
Wellesley School Old Boys’ banquet, 

8 p.m. t'
Fifth Ward Conservatives, Euclld- 

avenue Hall. 8.
Inter-college final debate. W ycliffe 

v McMaster, Convocation Hall, 8.

;of Holy 
Cathedral, cur- tricable confusion.

Thruout the day the situation in the 
capital and the provinces grew worse 
with every hour. The undelivered let
ters number Into the millions, and not 
less than 300.000 telegrams were stack
ed up this afternoon awaiting distribu
tion. Foreign incoming malls remain 
un sorted and only a small proportion 
of the outgoing mails have been sent

The few hundred mililtary telegraph
ers brought into Paris are practically 
helpless and useless, as they are not 
familiar with the recently Installed 
Baudot instruments, and foreign tele
grams are being sent to the fronttei 
for transmission. Even the sale o 
postage stamps has been discontinued 
In the branch postofflees that are jjtui

40116 AGRES MILE THINKS/TWAS MURDERER
West Toronto Men Met Stranger Who 

Answered Description.

The "tramp" theory m the Hamilton 
case is further substantiated by evi
dence nearer home.

James Devins, caretaker of the post- 
office at West Toronto, states that at 
about 5.30 on the morning after thç 
tragedy he was crossing Dundas-street 
at the comer of Keele to get a news
paper, when he was accosted by a 
man who asked him the nearest way 
to Queen-street. "I'm a stranger here." 
said the man, "and I haven’t .time to 
wait for a car.”

Mr. Devins suspected nothing till an 
hour later when someone read to him, 
Miss ‘ Florence KInrade’s description of 
her sister’s murder. "Why I was talk
ing to that man less than an hour 
ago,” said- Mr. Devins. "The descrip
tion answers perfectly.”

SENSATIONAL ARRESTS SOON.

QUEBEC, March 18.—(Special).—It 1.1 * 
rumored to-night that the government 
are contemplating sensational arrests 
to-morrow or the following day In con
nection with recent bank forgeries at 
Levis.

(Continued From Pose 1.1

Crinciple or basis of action on which 
the grant was proposed. The govern
ment was spending thousands every 
year to bring in immigrants and had 
nowhere to put them. Mr. Studholme 
suggested the clay belt, and the pro
posal was in line with that.

They did not intend the company 
to have any of the land in the min
eral region. He did not think it 
right for one man to own the surface 
and another the mineral rights.

Will Be No Delay.
“If the railway company agrees to 

this, a bill will be prepared contain
ing all the checks, guarantees and 
conditions I have mentioned, and will 
be brought down this week.

“I have put the proposal before the 
house in order that no cavil may be 
advanced that we delayed making an 
announcement of our policy, lie 
stated, adding that the pine timber 
would be retained on the land grant
ed as well as the minerals.

Surprise* Mr. Mackensle.
When The World acquainted Wm. 

Mackenzie, president of the Canadian 
Northern system, wltii the terms oT 
the government’s proposal, the rail
road magnate’s face took on a wry 
expression. .

**It> is not very much, said Mr. 
Mackenzie, "when you consider that 
i he government have millions ana 
millions of acres in the clay belt of 
Northern Ontario, which are absolute
ly valueless now, and will remain dor
mant until a railway is built, 
withdrawing the timber and mineral 
rights from these lands and regulat
ing the price of sales by order-in
council the value of the grant for rail-; 

construction purposes will be very

MARRIAGES.
DOWNEY—ANDERSON—On 

March 18, 1909, at Holy Trinity Church, 
Rev. Mr. Pearson. Miss

Thursday,

shore currents west-R- Toronto. by . _
Annie Anderson to Mr. Clayton Downey, 
both of Oshawa.

DEATHS.
BRENNAN—At Toronto, March 17, 1909, 

Percy Brennan, aged 27 years.
Funeral leaving Thursday. 18th, inst.. 

in charge of A. W. Miles, College-street, 
for New York, sailing Saturday on the 
steamship Minnetonka, to London. Eng., 
where interment will be made.

COLLINS—On Thursday March 181 h. 1909,
Albert J.,

9 ;
PRESENTATION TO G0UIN«

$(100 Clock end TvVo^Addresse* on His 

48th Hlrthkay-

sev-
charge 
Victoria Park.

open.
The government has managed to keep

BerUn' forThe^purj^ee' of "conducting QUEBEC, March l9.-(Special).-On 

Important tiisplomatic negotiations now the occasion of his 48th birthday, Sir 
in progress. The telephone wires that Lomer Gouin after the adjournment 
were working last night ajetodayout. house at midnight, was present
ed commission. They had been eithei ^ ^ ^ Ljbera, m(,mbers „f the legis-

unmann ss * siege.. lature with complimentary addressee,
A few days more of these conditions French and English, and a six hundred 

and Paris will be reduced almost to a do]lar chiming grandfather's clock.
«tate of siege so far as food supplies Cardin, the oldest member of the 
are concerned. The funds necessary gem!bly, read the French address, 
for the smooth running of the provin- Mackenzie that in English.

trade are hung up in the postoffices The latter referred to the being of a 
i the suddIv of eggs milk, butter, fellow student by the premier with 

and the srpp produce threatens sir John Abbott and Sir Melbourne
meat and count , numerous Tait, and testified to his industry, pat-
to speedily c • - to Send rlotism and devotion to duty as the
merchants have been OD g padv secrets'of his success; Turgeon. for the
out agents to the provinc s legislative councillors,and others.spoke.
•cash to obtain supplies. ts ; and Premier Gouin, aiflid enormous

The banks are withholding pa ; applause, eloquently acknowledged the
on cheques in the absence , ! gift/and thanked the donors,
from their correspondents, and pm ^*rt,e burden of the speeches Was the 
at the stores are soaring. premier’s oratorical victory in the open-

Onlv the rovalists seemed to get a jng debates of the legislature over the 
grain1 of comfort out of the situat'on’ .disintegrated opposition; which was 
which their newspapers ..hailed as a o,ldeavoring to divide the various ele-
proof of the bankruptcy, of the repub- mPnts cf population, which Gouin was
lie The men employed on the pn going so much, like Whitney in On-
matlc tubes join the strike moee- t to unite.
ment to-dav and the association of 30,- 
m postai apprentices voted to endorse 
the strike principle.

V

% DORIC’S IRISH NIGHT !»at Grace Hospital, Toronto, 
dearly beloved son of William E. and 
Elizabeth Collins, aged 1» years.

Funeral Saturday, at 2 p.m., feom 10 
Main-street. Dovercourt, to Prospect 

Friends please accept this

0
Pert Hope Brethren aed Good 
Time Is Enjoyed.

Doric Lodge. A. F. &'A M did them- 
proud with their Irish

evening in the Temple Build
ing. They had as their guests Ontario 
Lodge. Port Hope, who came down -0 
strong In a special traln: R.V Bro. 
J. S. Lovell, D.D.G.M.: DBro' Jas'
Haywood. D.D.G.M.; R- W. Bro. R. L. 
Gunn, grand secretary-; R/W • ® • •
R Cavell, Past D.D.G.M., and the 
masters of all the city lodges.

The third degree was e*e™p’ifled b. 
Bro. J. A. Montgomery and the officers
of the lodge. ,nnThe company, which numbered 400, 
then did full justice fo an ample spread.

The toast list was "The King and the 
Craft," proposed by W. Bro. J. A. 
Montgomery, W.M.; "The Most Wor
shipful the Grand Master and the 
Grand Lodge of Canada." proposed by 
W Ôro. W. F. Bilger, respond-
pd to by R.W. Bro. Jas. S Lovell. D.D. 
G.M., No. 11 A District, and R. W. Bro. 
R. L. Gunn, grand secretary-. The 
Dav We Celebrate," proposed by W. 
Bro. Arthur1 Pearson, responded to by 
Bro. Major J. J. Craig. M.L.A.; Can
ada," proposed by W. Bro. B. N. Davis, 
responded to by Bro. Lieut.-Col. Hug 
Clark, M.L.A., and the mayor of To- 
Vnto, Bro. Jos. Oliver; “Our Guests, 
proposed by W. Bro. Carr Simpson, re
sponded to by R. W. Bro. A. H_ (_, 
Long, D.D.G.M., District No 20^ Port 
Hope, and W. Bro. George A. Halbin, 
W.M., Transportation Lodge Buffalo. 
N. Y„ and the "Junior - Wardens 
Toast.”

Esttrtalsids,

*
Z V

Cemetery.
notice. Barrie papers please copy. 

GOWAN—On the morning of March 
18th. 1909. at Ills residence, "Ardraven." 
Barrie. Hon. Sir James Robert Gowan. 
K.C.M.G.. LL.p.. K.C., in Ills 94th year.

Funeral on Saturday at 2 p.m. Please 
omit flowers. 56

MAHONEY—At the home of his parents, 
36 McMurray-avenue. West Toronto, on 
Thursday morning, March 18th, 1909.
Charles Ward, youngest child of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Mahoney, aged 13 months 2 
days.

Funeral Saturday. March 20th, at 
a.m., to St. Cecilia's R.C. Church, thence 
to Mount Hope Cemetery.

McCRON—On Thursday, March 18, 1909,
Elizabeth

Igs. ergy selves 
held last 1.as-

and
' t tec; 1

OBITUARY.
;oft

At Brampton—Edward Dale, founder 
of the Dale Nurseries, aged 82.

At Whitby—Castel Fox. postmaster 
for many years at Port Whitby, died 
suddenly Thursday, in his 82nd yearî 
He had for years been a member of tthe 
town council and of the board of edu
cation.

At Kingston—Henry Wilton, an old- 
time business man. aged 79.

At , Andover, Mass.—Rear-Admiral 
Edward Strong, retired; born 1840.

At. Brockville—Capt. C. F. Dukelow, 
aged 25. a smart young officer of the 
41st Regiment, who had been in ill- 
health for a long time.

Baseball Results.
At New Orleans—Philadelphia (Ameri

can), 2; New Orleans (Southern). 1.
At Atlanta—Cincinnati (National), 7: At- ' 

ianta (Southern), 6.
At Mobile Ala.—Cleveland (American). 

3: Mobile (Southern), 0.

ell
9

its,

at 446 Klngston-road. Toronto.
McCron, aged 43. daughter of Matthew 
and Marion McCron.

Funeral Saturday. March 20th. at 2.30 
p.m. to St. John's Cemetery, Norway. 
Friends and acquaintances will please 
accept this intimation.

0
By

ile- now

f»HONE:m- tent.
Coal-Steel Settlement Near.

MONTREAL, March 18.—(Special).— 
A leading coal man stated to-day that 
the crossing of the T’s and the dotting 

; now needed

Balfour's Alarm.
Now Mr. Balfour’s alarming figures, 

bv which he estimates that in March, 
have 24 Dread- 

of this country, are

jway 
small.”

“Will you , 
Mackenzie?"

decline the grant, Mr.
BOULTON OLD BOYS1912. Germany may 

noughts to 20 
founded on the assumption that what 
she had done in one year she may do 

That is to say, that

of the I’s was all that was 
j to bring the long-drawn-out Steel-Coal

moX,m«dse"boY.,:W° H"e' I dl^eUlpriv>tocoCnr Wee w,„ reach

and everything points

e "I can make no statement or) that 
Point," he replied, “until l receive a 
communication from tiw government 
In fact I cannot flecuse the proposal 
at all until the government informs us 
vv'nat they will do"

In answer to an enquiry regarding 
the firoba’ole cost of construction. Mr.
Mackenzie said that the most recent 
figures compiled by the Transcontin
ental Railway Commissioners placed 
the estimated cost of that section at 
$60,000 per mile, ami Ire did not think 
ihe Canadian Northern line would ex
ceed those figures, alt ho they had had 
no. estimate prepared. (Continued From Page J.)________

The railway '^‘"indicated upon the worst kind of argument, that the peo- 
wiü Yi nracticaUy mid-distant pie must vote for the party which was 
will h. p.acttcaliyju Nat,onat I gojng t0 exercise the patronage.

Mr Knowles (Noose .Javt ) said he 
understand why Mr. Foster did

UNDERTAKERS I
again every year, 
having begun eight ships or provided 
materials for eight last year, she may 
begin another eight ships this year. 
It is not at all certain that she is in a 
position to do this or to complete such 

number of ships if begun in

t' here to-morrow . , . , , ,
to a complete settlement within forty- 
eight hours.

The Bolton Old Boys' annual supper 
last night was attended by about -00. 
President William X Clark was chap
man. j The guest of honor was Prinm 
pal Thomas Hogarth, who had taught 
L the vicinity for 42 years. The guests 
included Mr. Hodgson ,for r"an>' y®a^ 
a member of the school board. Ald.Hn- 
tori. Controller Hocken Others w no 
replied to toasts were: R. Weston, a. 
J Macdonald, and E. Crocker.

A musical program was rendered b) 
Donald C. McGregor. Will J- wh“_' 
Harvev Roobb and Ernest Salrav. M ■ 
McGregor’s new song, his own comP£ 
sltion. "The Tips We Love Best, made 

a big hit. \

NT3755
a large
two years.

But, quite apart from tjjis. the navy 
law does not authorize anything of the 
kind and, according to Mr. Asquith 
the German Government ha? given the 
government of the country the most
distinct declaration that it is not the Verrall-avenue, yes-
'"ih-oviding! SEES? thltThe^ah.net te^Ætifled the hat found floating 

takes adequate measures for maintain- in the Don^ near on wld-
ing out stwdard of supremacy, nothing hodj "as în • ^hal it belonged to
has veallyTccurred to give alarm or to " a^- Englishman. 37 years -----------------
be the occasion for panic. In the estl- Ernest Kf"n!' w_jth hlm Press Gallery's Farewell,
mates for 1909-19 the admiralty really ot^e. w ho boa ded( t man ta,lles OTTAWA, March ^•-(Specian Th^

ss^-^£igjss a _ _ _ _ „, LF*IpSrf " Îî?rchinew ïïb*? * ftp•urssj'trauss bs* «* »«" - «• “cru* f« Me. y
JC;„rs*,b,r ““ m~-..• »««"• ■ -»"«■"> """ "Lissai-(*

imminence of an interesting e\em my uuu® inwer and lower until mV tr end* thought thât I would fiCVer

■ndPthat the only thing that would benefit me was to move to a milde rp®'e',1.

^toVt ™ doom wm. M^’Ltrength caSLTback. and It U «Srisipc. how rapidly I pn

PSYCHICS: bring. Immediate relief from tr.a mo*t distresfc

AreYolstutl

Limited, Toronto. Send coupon. J f

CONDEMNS EVILS DON VICTIM IDENTIFIED *'W âPSYCHINL \i

Probably That of Ernest Kemp, 
One of the Unemployed.

Body

map
between the
Transcontinental, çomtng nearer, to 
ritlier railway at points. The entire 
project conti mpli.ti s an expenditure or 
between *23,000,000 and *.°0,000,0(>0„ ana 
without it bond guarantee or cash 
subsidy , the Canadian Northern in
terests do not think the Ontario Gov
ernment have been over generous i'J 
offering 4000 acres per mile for a line ot 

a» - railway thru a part of the province 
| almost destitute and unexplored.

H was obvious tl.at Mr. Mack en zb 
<xported n-oro trom Ontario, and ai- 
tho be did not indie ale that they 

ould abandon the pro joe t. the federal 
government will r.vst likely be asked 
to supplv Ontario’s deficiency.

Government Indifferent.
The government had no difficulty 

A whatever in having the ^rlv 'camms 
' \ esterday morning endorse» the pro

posed aid. In fact, it is quite c\ ideat 
from the manner of certain members^- 
tlie cabinet that they are indifi^fent 
regarding acceptance by the cjrfadian 

^ Northern It is certain, however, that 
co further proposals will be enter- 

and the Canadian Northern can

S?1
c.r.R.

Ikcould ,
not like a deferred election, because 
his own election had been Ideferrei 
some years, during which time he was 
"a wanderer on the face of the earth.
He pointed out that in Edmonton there 
are two provincial constituencies, and 
in the recent election there was not 
a single vote cast in one of them, that 
of Peace River. In his own riding nine | |n
divisions were disfranchised. This . owing to 
would not have occurred if the elcc- I proKrani
tion had been deferred. 1 Take, fo'' example, the 12-inch S""’ .

That Telegram Again. d the turntables for them. Up to the-;
Mr. Barnard (Victoria) said he had 1 t|'mP of the adVent of the Dreadnought, i 

intended taking part in the deoate sh|p only carried four of these .
but, since the preceding speaker had j cac * ^ ^ mogt four ships were Minister of Justlee Asked for Ame.d- 
referred to Victoria election episode he . d0Wn, thP plant required was suf- > ment* This,Session,
proposed to have something to sa> f , * f output commensurate |
ihc career of the minister of inland ficlent for m oItp 1 however, the Rev. Dr. Shearer, secretary of the
revenue. Mr. Templeman had been de- with this demand N gun8> and j Social and Moral Reforms Association
feated In Victoria at the genera ele-- big ships earn ten f t= be built ! of Canada, returned from Ottawa yes-
lions of 1891 and 1896 and a by-e ection if six w eight 8 manîfest that the terday. Dr. Shearer had been to the ; be requested.
In 1896. Mr. Barnard had more leason every year It ie be put to a large Dominion capital to urge upon the min- I
Vo regret the Victoria 1je'®®ra "It the manufacturers mu be Put o( justice the Importance of ac-
&grta1mnhahddnotthhe,ngmiLo8tdo' %
results. They Knew^e^^

Yeas. 69. nays, —^.maklng at ~c.tr.ckz more ri^d.

and other materials for 0f j Lunch eoueter* end dining room for
equipment, and even with «pense of ^-.ck ^ p SnlUv.„. ed
lengthening the existing slips ° r 
to make them capable of taking Drea 

noughts.

j
\

'll

w

“ In 1906 Î
.
.

WANT MORAL REFORM the

not
jn

iall mother.
In default of the queen mother th<> 

appointment of the prince consort will
:alx F

'

A Joint Note.
PARIS, March 18.—France,

Britain and Russia have united m pre
senting a joint note to Servia, advis
ing the Belgrade government to find a 
basis of negotiation with Austria-Hun

gary.

Great
A in

p
tained

view last night with the words. _ 
"It is a bad bargain for the C-N.R.

den had taken on 
The vote resulted: 

115; majority 46.The

Fntftl Convulsion*-
Albert Collins, aged 19. of 9 Bird- 

111 with convulsions at

The Edge Is Woven.
vr.nile I eaf Typewriter Ribbons have

atosjsfsssjfsr
Adelaide-street East.

Ur

hlVsehome!akteü o’clock yesterday morn

ing. died at 4 o’clock In the afternoon 
at Grace Hospital.

Broker. McKinnonHarper. Customs 
'fUlnldlng, Toronto.

cd
While clothes are for protection, 
They serre the fnrther part,
Te gratify the senses,
As creations of fine art.

What Britain Can Do.

they did at the time of the great nava 
defence act they can do agaln. and t 
is only for parliament to give the ne- . 
cessarv authorization and they »'l 

show that they can outstrip all com- j 
petitors.

/

SPECIAL LUNCH
fth^busy people

Every day 12 to 2. Prompt 
Moderate prices.

5 ■ LOUISVILLE DEPOT BURNED.

LOUISVILLE, Ky„ March 18.—Fire

leading railroads. The loss is estimated 
at $400.000.

No one was

pany.
OTTAWrVaroh^l’ffpecia.).- You need not, bs tor voi 

esn try TSTOHiyg (ms el 
chares. Pend this CsnpsnAa 
mt.T. ASLOÇUMiLimited, 
'Toronto, and we will raft 
yon a FREE TRIAL,

SI-KEENPRONQUI
/

(iBEATlSTC- IfM-SFOB>47.

'THE "SAVOY”
(

seriously, injur*

been
noon

t

. and Adelaide Street*Ypnjfc 4

w\

; /

\

i4

32 CARLTON ST.

OUR REMOVAL SALE
Gives you an opportunity of purchasing any
thing in our selected stock of English Carriage 

Hiding Saddles, Bridles and Horse

AT A DISCOUNT

Harness,
Clothing

OF 25-
i

This is your chance

GEO. LUGSDIN & CO.
115 Yonge Street, Toronto.

W. H. STONE CO.
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FRIDAY MORNING

Double Quick Time
and Suburban Real Estate Agency

5

“Liners” Bring Buyer and Seller Together in
CHOICE VACANT LOTS City

The World's
li5S/i,y an™-"

Corner Broadview and Danforth AvenuesLow prices and easy terms, Victoria Park neighborhood; Chester, 
Blantyre and Lakeview Avenues; lots 50 feet frontage, 8800 

feet altogether; 810 to $12 foot. Open to deal for the whole.
1

OPEN EVENINGS |A. M. S. STEWART & CO., 56 VICTORIA STREET. TORONTOOPEN EVENINGSU*

. Special List of 100 Useful Volumes 
to Be Placed at Their 

Disposal.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.■ V For SaleLOTS FOR SALE■ STORES FOR SALE, BAR- 
Houses, stores built for par- 

Money fur- 
paid

Reynolds, 77

Lots in Prince Rupert. TTOUSES,
-Q- gains, 
ties at cost. Plans free, 
nished for building, 
agents, bringing business. 
Victoria, Toronto.

$1 loo—1S&sssi: jg____66 x 12$—Randolph-avenue; just outside city limits. Commission
I * The Grand Trank Pacific termi

nus will be pat on the market in 

May or June next. Persons in

tending to invest should write 

for information.and advice to the 
PRINCE RUPERT REALTY AND 

COMMERCIAL CO., Ltd.
304 Richsrd St., Vancouver, B.C.

ed lot.in thisof the year. ^0 Cronyn-avenue;' 66-foot lots; will divide.At this time
country, many people are planning how 
to make a garden, and what is the best 
way in which to plant flowers, veget-

alGeorge Locke, chief librarian, bas 

pre pared a list of 100 best books on gar
dening, that are available In the pub
lic library, and proposes to send them 
01 arch 22 for two weeks to College- 
street branch reading room, where tfco 

: tv ill he accessible to all who wish to , . 
consult them. For another two weeks ! ——
feeginning April 5 they will be at the ------
Yorkville-avenue branch reading loom. ___________
for the week of April 19 in Bu'ton-aye -___
mm branch, and week of April 26 in the , $10------
Queen and Lisgar branch, and then _ 
tliey will be returned to the reference j 
reading room at the Central Library.

In other words, he proposes to have , ^ _
this hundred ’ books available for con- $12------
* filiation and reference for fix weeks, ___
m,d in the three sections of the city, j Chester-avenue; 30 x 133; will divide.

f Nearly every man with'a home of. his ] ) | J------
omi is interested in the slying and the 
selection of the librarian seems to coy- j 
€*r every requirement ii\ the amateur s 
quest for guidance. The books avail
able will he: ,

■ Mien Bulbs and Tuberous Rooted 
Plants, Cabbage, Cauliflower and Al
lied Vegetables: Arnot, Book of Bulbs,

Climbing Plants and wall

IM 1cn Dresden-avenue; $100 cash, $17.75 pe*' P!?^th, ^°]Uvr new”‘tot”^Ox?20 
$ I 1 OU-— kitchen and shed; roughcast, side entrance, nearly new,

deep. _____ ;____________________________ —

TJORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, THE GREAT- 
-t est railroad centre In the world—Have 
ten very fine building lots, situate less 
than 10 minutes’ walk from all the de
pots. These lots are each 25 ft. x 100 ft. 
to 16 ft. lane, and are guaranteed high 
and dry. To an Immediate purchaser I 
will take three dollars ($3) per foot cash, 
and will hand over clear Torrens title. 
This is the chance of a lifetime to any
one who has the money. Reply immedi- 
atelyy Ross. Louise Bridge P.O., Winni
peg- !____________________ *

II Go wan-a venue; 60 x 160; two or three lots; will -divide.
$10— fllionn CHESTER; all cash; small three-roomed cottage: frame; water to- 

$1 200-------aide; large lot; eàpable of holding two more houses.Tovrence-avenue ; 60 x 160 ; several good lots ; will divide.
$10- $2000--- Ys™ ePlegan2t00rodo°msn "uU-^e^en^ulree-P^ce hath?thVlsT^

close^o'cost apri c e ! °q u tie new^noCh oTuerra'rd-str^T iTasC tplen^^location.^1Q gparkhall-avenue, 71x160, north side. y

Crawford-street; two lots; 
far from College.
Todmorden; Bee-street, 420 feet x 120 feet; divided Into $0-foot lots;

will divide. _______ __________________________ ' _________________

Chester-avenue; 80x133; easy terms; will divide.

50 x 95; one each east and west side; not T$10— (COmn $500 down, but less if good Instalments.; Don Mills-road. six rooms;
$2 lUU------ pressed brick veneer; furnàce, bathroom, verandah, bay window
upstairs ; three closets; lot 20 x 120. / 4

. Hno-nrih-ave. ■ detached ; 6-roorried bouse; lot 18x122 feet
$2200------ to a jo""' lane; 2-plece bath, open plumbing; house stands on 16 x
46 feet; pantry, through hall, three close closets, furnace, detached, concrete ce 

lar; this is worth seeing. ________ "
ttoonn _$r,00 down, or would rent. $18; auelph-avenue seml-detached^ slx-
$22UU----- roomed and unfinished attic, brick front, cemented sides Oo0ks llke
stone) ; balcony, bathroom; concrete cellar, full size; north side of r .• „_______

AAAAA Terms can be arranged: Hogarth-avenue : comfortable brick-clad 

$2200— house, containing two .large rooms ^^^^.rTlX 'farge ^r-

TOsnsss sa’*#® s1» ï-ji ?Swell-built house which can be greatly Improved by a little money Deing 
verandah and improvements of like nature.

Ü fcBentley's List.

ordfcK-rrrn-QUEEN ST! east, double
f «AU store and dwellings, modern: 

total rentals. $1032 yearly ; freehold pro
perty. Bentley, 34 Victoria.

■ inSPLENDID
WAREHOUSE biJ12____Off Pape-avenue, 60 x 100.

«7 AAA — COLLEGE STREET, NEW, W I UW solid brick corner store, with 
8-roomed dwelling, every convenience; 
good business district; will produce $960 
yearly. Bentley. 34 Victoria.

Chester-avenue; 80 x 183; will divide; easy terms.
TO LET.

Located in heart of wholesale gro
cery and produce section, well adapted 
for cold storage business, ground floor 
and basement, 33 x 260 feet: splendid 
shipping facilities on both Front and, 
Esplanade Streets.

Reasonable rental.
BOX 18, WORLD.

good bedrooms w 
nace • 
and 
ting 
laid

NORTHWEST SECTION — 
Close to Bloor ; block of ten 

(five pairs) solid brick houses, 6 rooms 
ami bathroom, all conveniences, veran
dahs; will yield $2400 yearly' in rentals.

*23000 -,

Don Mllls-road, 50x 150; east side.$14—
I'M edit on aChester-averme ; 80 x 133; will divide ; easy terms.$14— $2300- -^r^oHd6brick;8 fa" rTt e f"uiT^«"r-

ticularly adaptable for young couple or small family.
PHONE M.=*- VDENTLET, 34 VICTORIA. 

■ ' . ™ 52o$.
.

Ill For cash; Munro Park, lot 100 x 123; $16.50 per foot on time.
$16— FOR SALE eocnn $400-down; solid brick to roof; five rooms and bathroom, three-

$20UU----- piece: two clothes closets; oval plate glass door; side entrance, all
concreted ; a model house ; north side of avenue.

Book of 
Shrubs.

B. (A.H.), The Tree Rose; 
American Grape Training, Forcing 
Book. Garden-iMaking, Horticulturists 
Rule Book Nursery Book, Plant Breed- 

Principles of Fruit, Growing, Prin
ciples of Vegetable Gardening, Sketch 
of the Evolution of Our Native Fruits: 
Ballet, Art of Grafting and Buddipg: 
Bardswell, The Book of Town and Win
dow Gardening; Barron, Lawns and 
Bow to Make Them; Bay rum,The Book 

; ; of pdars and Plums; Batson, Concise 
• Handbook of Garden Flowers; Beattie. 
Celery Culture:' Beckett, The Book of 
the Strawberry ; Beeton. New Diction
ary of Everyday Gardening: Bennet, 
The Flower Garden; Black. Cultiva
tion of the Peach, Pear, Quince, etc.;

The Book of the Daffodil:

lots. 50 x 120 and 36 1-2 x 120. Warehouse or Factory Site at 
N. E. cor. King and Tecumseth 
Streets, Toronto.
Lot about 109 feet frontage on each 

street. /
Good brick building about 40 feet by 

109 feet, suitable for factory.
By Instructions of the Trustees of 

St.‘ Mark's Presbyterian Church, To- 
wtll be offered for

of Grandvlew-avenue; two 
lane; half cash, rest easy payments.

BUSINESS CHANCES.South sli 
both to

$16—
Bailey.

"INYEING AND CLEANING BUSINESS _____ _____________________________________________
17 for sale. Apply 221 Dundas-street. ..... $600 down' Grandvlew-avenue; six-roomed house ; lof 22. 1-2 feet x 
London, Ont. ed,tt $^DUU—- yog- brick veneer; bath and furnace; solid brick cellar ahd all mod

el
Chester-avenue; 80 x 133; Will divide; easy terms.$16—

improvements.sin____ Special bargain : no restrictions; Wolfrey-a venue, north side, 26-foot
w 10—]of adjoining lot sold for $20.______________________ ^

Chester-avenue; 80 x 133; will divide; easy terms.

ern
PATENT SOLICITORS. ennnn Terms easy: Simps on-avenue; detached eight-roomed, bath, pantry, 

$2oUU-------verandah, mantel, gas and electricity: all modern Improvements.
TAETHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON ft 
r BLACKMORE. Star Bldg.. 18 King 
West, Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa. 
Winnipeg. Washington. Patents Domestic 
and Foreign, the "Prospective Patente*’" 
mailed free.

$20— «nnnn $1500 cash; Whltney-avenue; detached,; seven rooms; large verandah, 
$2oUU— concreted cellar; pantry, clothes closets; house has 28-foot front
age: lot 100 x 130; stable and wagon shed; would suit teamster, land worth 
$1500; for quick sale. ______________________________ •________.

fconnn $500 down: solid brick; - square plan: fine parlor mant 
>OUUU-—room; good kitchen, summer porch, pantry, large cellar 

three clothes closets; three-ptéce bath; all up to date._________

ronto. this property- 
sale at tlie

!
Dearbourne-avenue, north side; 34x130.$25— Auction Rooms of 

C. J. TOWNSEND <t CO.,
68 King Street East, Toronto,

ON SATURDAY, 20th MARCH, 100», 
o'clock

ed 7 tf
____ Hampton and Wolfrey. corner lot, 60x 130; $25 a foot; with permit and

fcfcUTplan for $2500 store, 18 x 50. : dining- 
four beddPRINTING,at 12

Particulars mav be obtained from
Cassels. Brock, Kelly * Falconbrltlge,

19 Wellington St West. Toronto,
Solicitors for the Trustees.

Harcourt-avenue. near Pape W’est; particularly desirable property, 50 x
120; cheap; north side. __________ __________________________ ______________

North side of Danforth. hear Broadview-ayenue; 85 x 115; easy terms.

rooms.$25— TJUSINESS STATIONERY. - WED- 
X-* dings, etc. Dealers in stationery,post
cards, envelopes. Adams, Print Shop. 401 
Yonge. ed 7 ,tf

4t01 Kfl $500 down; solid brick; seven fine large rooms; all conveniences?
5)0 I OU-----" |h,ree-pléce bath: fine cellar, separated: good family residence;
very substantial: will' be worth more money in a little time.________________________

1
$25—Bourne.

Boyle. About Orchids, The Culture of 
Greenhouse Orchids; Brace, The Cul
ture of Fruit Trees in Pots; Breuil 

Scientific and Profitable

____ $500 down; solid brick : eight roqms: all conveniences; good cellars; ■
VWfcUU vestibule hall right through; gqod deep lot._______________________ '

OOlAfl On Broid view-avenue : well-designed eight-roomed house; pine fin-
!pu*rUU------ ished and trim: good bathroom, electric ligjit, large cellar, cove
ceilings, location has beautiful views back and front.

HELP WANTED.North of Danforth: 30 x 115:'easy terms. ARCHITECTS.$30-
$35—

BUTCHER WANTED. APPLY- STEW- 
X» ard Toronto General Hospital, ____

-aSEN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- 
1VL ary and expenses—One good man in 
each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and intro
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple Stock 
and Poultry Specifics. No experience nec
essary. We lay out your work for you: 
$25 a week, and expenses; position perma
nent. Write W. A. Jenkins Manufactur- 

__________ ________ _____ _______________ ing Company. London, Ontario._________ edt£
ftnftcn Mlmlco: the pick zof the district. 341 x 120 to 150 deep ; one minute vrvr* tvabv TFT err \PRY
$2o0u-^n-on, electric cars; high and dry: well treed: fine building lot. with TV,HEN lO). IÆARN TELEC It. hi 
snlendid views of lake: ten minutes' ride from Sunnyside; .would sell en bloc >> bmhL ?. exactlv what
for terms or part for cash, or would exchange for modern city house on cash , Possible to Sch^l of Tele

basis. . » _________  j cn-aphy, g East Adelaide, Toronto. Send
| for free booklet. 6tf

, it Glenny.
I'ulturc of Fruit Trees : Burbridge.Cool 
Urchlds. Cultivated Plants. Their Pro
pagation and Improvement; Bush and 

Growers' Manual. 
Bush Fruits; Crozier, The

A RCHITECT-F. 8. BAKER, 
Traders’ Bank Building. Toronto, edj90 X 110 feet : corner of Logan and Danfortli-avenues.

GBt°. JCK. ARCHITECT. 
Toronto. Main 460$.

ed- 7
Danfortli-avenue; corner lot, south side; 127 x 133.$35—^ieissner, Grape

Card,
z Cauliflower.

Dean and others. The Dahlia, Its 
[History and Cultivation; Drury-, Home 
Gardening; Drury, Open Air Garden
ing.

Earle, Old Time Gardens; - Elliott, A 
plea for Hardy Plants; Eliwanger, The 

Cultivation, History, .etc.;

West Endbuilders'$40 SI*138' Danforth-avenue, close to Broadview; will sell on

$50__*5!roadvlew'averule: exceP.Ü°na**y fine lot; 50 x 250.

down, rest arranged ; Sorauren-a venue; very fine square-planned, 
solid brick residence : seven good rooms; lot 22 1-2 x 128; three-piece 

bath, mantel, three closets, full-size concrete cellar, verandah back and front, 
liot-air heating; well-designed, detached house.

$1000DETECTIVE AGENCY.

INTERNATIONAL DETECTIVE BU- 
J- real. Limited, head office Continental 
Life Building. Toronto—We undertake 
legitimate detective work; strictly confi
dential. Phone Main 5670. Night. Main

ed7tf

dtOOnfl St. Clarens-avenue: good-sized solid brick eight-roomed house. 5>UgUU— beautifully decorated: lot 20x140 to lane: all modern conveniences:
awning, complete bath equipment; close to four car lines; excellent

.
!■

2355. Verandah.
value.

Bose, Its 
[Ely, A Woman's Hardy Garden. ,

Falconer. Mushrooms, How to Grow 
Them; Farini, How to Grow Begonias; 
J'iske (comp.). Prize Gardening: Fitz
gerald. Concise Handbook of Climbers, 
Twiners end Small Shrubs; Fitzher- 
■hert. The Book of the Wild Garden; 
Fletcher, How to Make a Fruit Gar
den; Fosf.er-Melliar, Fk'Ok of the Rose: 
French, The Book of Vegetable and 
4iarden Herbs.

Gibson, Our Native Orchids; Gold- 
ring, Book of the Lily.

Harwood, New' Barth; Hayes, Handy 
Bdok of Horticulture; Hillhouse, House 
[Plants; How to Make a Flower Gar
den; Hum & Bailey, Amateurs' Prac
tical Garden Book; Hunt, How to Grow 
t ut Flowers.,

llott, Book of Asparagus, With Sec
tions on Celery, etc.; Irving, Every 
Chan’s Book of the Greenhouse (un- 
l.eated).

Jack, The Canadian Garden ; Jekyll, 
Blower Decoration In the House; Jons- 
r on-Rose, Wlrfdov.- and Parlor Gar
dening; Jordan and others, Pansies, 
Violas and Violets.

Kellaway, How to Ley Out Suburban 
Grounds; Kirby; Daffodils, Narcissus, 

, end How to Grow Them.
I>andreth, Market Gardening and 

Barm Notes; X/odcman,, Spraying of 
Plants; Lounslyerry. The Garden Book 
for Young People; Lynch, Book of the 
Iris.

C/l enn $1000 -down ; Boustead-avenue; beautiful seven-roomed detached.
5>40UU------ pressed brick: lot 28 x 126; front and rear verandah; side entrance;
liot-water heating; concrete walks and cellar floor; oak floors and stairs; quar- 
ter-cut white oak, downstairs trim, and pine upstairs; walls panelled with oak t 
and oil painted; beautifully decorated. ________ *

Half cash, rest easy ; Close-ave.; comfortable house, 7 good rooms, 
unusua'lv brlglv and prettily decorated : nearly new : three mantles:

A1 hatliroom: electricity and gas; hot-water heating; concrete walks; an ideal 
Lome and hard to beat at price. \|

PATENTS WANTED.

XV A N TED-1N FO R MAT I ON KEGARD- 
* V ing good patent which would be 
money maker. Only inventor, who wishes 
to sell outright or ori royalty basis, need 
answer.' Give price and brief description. 
8. Ill Bos 994. E. Rochester. N.Y.

II MECHANICS AVANTËU.On many of these lots we can take $1 
a foot as first payment. Easy ter has. A RCHITECTURAL COURSE. INTER- 

national Correspondence Schools, as
signed cheap. Box 21. World. $4600—i

L HOTEL FOR SALE.
LEGAL CARDS.

Half cash ; Pearson-a venue, York Loan district; detached ; solid 
brick ■ square plan : eight rooms and scullery; oak floors: three 

mantels two verandahs, laundry tubs, hot-water heating and every possible 
modern convenience; a decided bargain; built for owner’s own use.

$4900—ICENSBD HOTEL FOR SALE IN 
the Village of Çoodwood, on the G. 

T.R., out-buildtngs all new, fine yajxis 
and garden : one of the best markets east 
of Toronto for grain, potatoes and live, 
stock: the township business is all done 
in ttie village: reasons for selling, ill- 
health. Apply to T. Forsyth, on the pre
mises.

LCity and Suburban Real Estate Agency
Çorner Broadview and Danforth Avenues

ciURRT, EYRE. O’CONNOR. WAL 
O lace A Macdonald. U.rrt.ters, j| 
Queen East. Toronto. ed

!

At the Beach
oiocn____ Wood hi ne-a venue’; lot BOxlOu deep; three rooms, one-storey high,
5>I<30U-------width of house 24 feet; gas. well water, good shed; roughcast.

t>RISTOL A ARMOUR. BARRISTERS. 
K solicitors. Notaries, etc.. 103 Bay- 
£reet Toronto. Telephone Main 363. Ed- 
mund Bristol. K.C.. M.P : Eric N. Ar
mour. edtfed

BUYERS’ DIRECTORY;
-rwRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
r Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Vlctorle- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

<t07nn $1300 cash. rest easy ; just south of Queen; delightful
vpOlUU------ six-room house, square plan: large hall, cross stairs, parlor acu
dining room out of which there is a small den; kitchen and large pantry; ele
gant rooms with elaborate fittings and expensive tasteful decorations: threo 
~ood-slzed bedrooms; large bathroom, marble washstand; separate convenience,; 
full-size brick cellar on stone foundation; hot and cold water, electricity anj 
"as large -verandah in front and small at back ; house has t wenty-five-fo% 
frontage on a flftv-foot lot: good fruit trees in garden; the .whpie forms , a 

! delightful home right up-to-date; one minute from lake. I

PERSONAL.

Tl TASSAGE- GRADUATE OF ORTHO- JVX pedic Hospital. Mrs. Robinson. 504 
Parliainent-st. Phone North 2493. ed7tf

3044.
TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- ü tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 

East King-street.
Money to

It TASSAGE AND MEDICALEELKCTRT- 
city. For information apply 39 Glou

cester. Mrs. Colhrau. North 2020. ed7tf

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES. PR 
O manentlv removed by electricity. Ï7 
Llzlit bound. 99 Gloucester-street

BBnlToronto-street, Toronto. cor-
Readers of The World who scan this 

column and patronize advertiser» 
will confer a favor upon this pap«r 
if they will say that they «aw the 
advertisement in The T 
World. In this way they wiu b 
doing a good turn to the advertis 
as well as to the newspaper and 

themselves.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen- 

* w., John uoeoei. vouege sue.

FLORISTS. $
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO

RAL WREATHS—672 Queen West. 
Phone College 3739. 11 'Queen East. 
Phone Main 3738.

HARDWARE.

ner \vdloan.
C/lKfin____ Munro Park, modern hur.galoit; well built and designed; quite new;
\PtOUU-“ seven rooms: square plan; Ideal spot, well wooded; well, 2t feet 
Jeep- open grate; very large verandah roqnd house; lot 100 feet frontage by 
13,0 deep; land worth more than half mbney asked.

CARTAGE and storage. I;
JIV
fm *

Imperial storage and cartage
1” Company — Furniture and pianos

S=eC£5mm?dl^
“nte .2 Phone College 607.

C/IKfin___Seven large, rooms. complete bathroom. best of plumb-
5>H-0UU ing, brick foundation and cellar on stone foundation, good furnace. 

« CAN PI. ACE LOANS OF $1000 to $2000 finP mantle, concrete walks ; pine flooring, specially good lumber used: ver- 
1 on first mortgages on Toronto pro- andah on two sides of house; lot 50 x 139 to 12-foot lane; well-stocked prolific 
pertv. r, per cent, interest, payable half- garden and fruit trees.

one-half per cent, commission ! ---------------------------------------------

money to loan.

«venue.
JvTORYGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
S Pianos; double and single furniture 
vend for moving^ the oldest and most 
reliable firm. Lesfer Storage and Cart- 

369 Spadina-avenue.

Maynard, Small Country Place; 
M'dfin, Pictorial Gardening; Morse. 
[New Tlhubard Culture.

Nortlicote, Tlie Book of Herbs..
I’cako, A Concise Handihook of Gar

den, Annual and Biennial Plants; 
Pemberton, Roses, Their History, De
velopment and Cultivation; Powell, 
The Orchard and Fruit Garden.

Rand, Rhododendron and American 
Plants, Ravenscroft, Greenhouse Con
ti ruction and Heating: Rexford.
Blowers, How to Grow Them; Roberts. 
[Book of Old-Fashioned Flowers; Rog
ers. Villa Gardens, How do Plan, and 
Blow to Plant Them; Rowles, How to 
[Make and Manage a Garden.

Hansterrc, The Farmer's Vegetable. 
Bruit and Flower Garden.

Taft. Greenhouse Management: 
Thomas, The Book of the Apple; 
Thfinger. The Book of Garden Furni
ture; Tricker, The Water Garden.

Vos. Easily Grown Perennials.
Watson, Cactus Culture for Ama

teurs; Waugh, Plums and Plum Cul
ture. Systematic Pomology; Weathers, 
Beautiful Bulbous Plants for the Open 
Air. Beautiful Garden Flowers, Beau
tiful Roses; Whllo, Book of Orchids; 
Williams, A Garden in the Suburbs; 
'iliuod. Hardy Perennials and Old- 
Fashioned Garden Flowers; Wright, 
(Beautiful Gardens,' How to Make and 

‘ .Maintain Them, The Perfect Garden- 
Wright (e<l.), Pictorial Practical Chry
santhemum Culture; Woolson, Ferns 
and How to Grow Them; Wythcs, The 
Book of Rarer Vegetables.

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE Ca..
Leading

AMBULANCES.
THE H ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU- 

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Equipment ; *
best and most up-to-date ambu-

Head office, 331 College- 
street. Phone College 270.

ANTIRUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMt>SON, ANTIQUARY, 365 

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art. etc., bought 
and sold. Phono Main 2182.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 

Limited,
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and Axcavation work.

CAFE.
LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 

and partake of the life essentials— 
. pure food, pure air, and pure water. 

Best 25c meals. Special Sunday 
dinner 35c. Entrance, 44 Rlchmond- 
street east, also at 45 Queen-street 
east.

.126 East King-street.
Hardware House.

SKATERS. YOUR NEEDS WILL BE 
looked after at Ibbotson’s two stores 
208 West^Queen-street (near Mc- 
Caul), and-'343 Bathurst-street (op
posite Arthur).

charged. mortgages guaranteed first- ] (bCflfWI____East side of. Lee-avenue. Overlooking Senator Cox’s estate;;
F. McDowell. Room 333, Confeder- 1 5>0UUU ]ot 75 x 296 (half an acre) ; .seven moderate-sized rooms on substan- 

Htlon Life Building. e<1irial foundation: two concrete cellars, all rooms well decorated, oak mantel,
_ porch and balconv. cistern with pump on kitchen sink, parlor and stairs hard-

•» t nXf-y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE- wood poultry and tool house; good productive garden, containing apple or- 
j\l ÿoildlug ■ loans made. Gregory * chard, pear. plum, cherry and other fruit trees; well stocked; five minutes’ 
Gooderhani. Csoada' Life Building. _ To- I walk from King cars, 
ronto ed.tf , —----------------------------

4
cge.

lances.
rrMIOS. CRASHLEY. STORAGE. RE- 
1 moving and packing. 30 years' experi

ence. Office. 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John. ____________________

i editf
HERBALIST'S.

ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES SKIN 
Piles, Varicose Veins. 
Sores.
Pimples.

. Aiver, 169 joay-street, j '>rontv.

Live BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 10» QUEEN- 

atreet west. Main 4959.
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. 

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE and 
Retail Tobacconist,128 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4543.

Stores For SaleZEST RATES, 
on improved prop 

Postlethwaite, Room 445, Cr 
Life Chambers.
r'ÔANS 
JU rates.
Hr v-street.

PRIVATE ! 

tefity. Win. | 
o^de^tion $1000ATDiseases,

Running
Sprains,

TTtiSHER — FURNITURE REMOVING 
J? and storage, 553 Yonge. Phone North

ed tf.
Burns, Scalds, 

Guaranteed.
down : splendid corner store. 17x30 feet, with eight-ropmed dwelling; 
would suit almost any trade; this Is situated on a main street and In 

i a good improving location.
91.

76 Brock-avenue, Tor NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 
Brokers' AgencyHOTELS. •tAftnn____$1960 down; good solid brick with mpderate-sized dwelling; would

5>ti'UUU suit baker or confectioner: fair trade already attached.

Terms can he arranged; East Toronto: valuable solid brick struc
ture: three stores in good repair: rerMals producing $564. but could 

agents. Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street, To- - , further increased by renting vacant story: frontage nearly 105 feet ; this 
ronto. v<* ü a good proposition and worth investors' looking into.

.^Limited, 144
ed. Til LET E HOTEL. 203 YONGE ST— 

\ Accommodation first-class. $1.50 and 
dav. John F. Sohoies.

I
—5>4. CITY. FARM BU1I.D- 

ing loans (Jcntmiasion paid$75000 $5200—edtf

rrSJTlNlON HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
TYU'"a'<t Toronto; rates one dollar up 
£fxon" Tavlor. Proprle-or.________________ _

V-S7-T5SÔN HOUSE - QUÈEN-GEORGE. 
( fN' Tforonto; accommodation first-crass, 
~ oueHSf-' and t"° per day; fiptrClal week

ly

I-
ROOFING.

GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
Metal Ceilings, Qorn’-ces, etc. Doug 
las Bros., 124 Aâelaide-street west.

Wanted
A LAP-^-Binniv MoPII I CTRFFT____ Two or three small liottses on this street; $2000 to

:>w',Ud,a„a A SonStSimPpsonN new ! MCG'M--STHEE7'— $300„, with $300 down cr therahouts.

I-ARTICLES FOR SALE. /
I

BRUSHES.SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.
. «V SOtnTl AFRICAN VETERAN 

iV can receive highest spot cash price 
vet offered for his warrant, without any 
trouble expense or delay. Get our figure 

selling elsewhere. R. F. Argles &

ttOTETi—VENDOME. YONGE AND 
H Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

ing, Richmond-street. edtf in the York Loan district, for clients, send full-ROOMED HOI 
particulars at6, 7, 8-DOKCKH'S BRUSHES ARE OF UXr- 

form high class quality, and aie 
always reliable and as represented. Ask 
your dealer for them. Boeclth's Factor
ies. 80 York-stfeet. Toronto. .

rtOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- I __________
V_/ stroys rats, mice, bedbugs: no smell ; i-q rt'or five lots on Bowden. Hampton, Woolfrey, Logan, Fenwick, Garnock, 
all druggists. edtf . r oyle. Albemarle-avenues, or district, on terms.

srcCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
31 Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 and «3 
per day. Cçptrally located.ed

King-Street West, Toronto. TTEIXTZMAN UPRIGHT PIANO. MA- I moGARTH, Sparkhall, Bain or Wlthrow-avenue. 7-roorped 'house square Plan
tdÎTanhpüno-pïaayir. “v new. with fen ! nurchaie^ vio^ash6"' ‘f sem‘-detac"edV front doors together; Irnmedtate 

veils music, $90; bargains in pianos. ; 
grand?, squares and uprights, that we i 
have taken In exchange when selling the j 
Autonola. Canada's greatest player-piano; j 

Easy terms of payment. I

SPADINA AND 
John Lai timer

BROOMS. DOWER 
J- King;®enn PAID for south AFRICAN

wSWU veteran land hc®rt'flr®teJ-^?th DOECKH'S BROOMS ARE MADE

space for the name of the substitute. ____
Wire us.
Totonto.

Ii
CARDS. wyANTED—In this district, two or three houses td rent from $15 to $25 per 

»* month.

I COR CASH PURCHASER—Several good-sized lots, say^O to 15 acres In all- 
U north of Danforth-avenué; want this at once. . '

Ï DISTRICT—$2000 for about five or six-roomed house with drive for 
or back land : can pay $400 down.

OTTAWA LEGAL

MITH A JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
Smith. William Johnston. Barristers.

Solicitor*. Ottawa.
s organs $6e up.

Bell Piano Warerooms, 148 Yonge-street.
edtfedRegents Meet Tuesday.

The board of regents of Victoria Col- 
j'-ge will meet next Tuesday and may 
tàke up tlie question of Rev. George 
Jackson’s orthodoxy, in view of Ills 
public utterances regarding the his- 
tur.lca! auiirkcy of the Hook of Genesis.

■.... ,
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 5Heal y & Co.. 124 Shuter-street, 

telephone Main 3066. edTtf CHORSES FOR SALE. ARTICLES WANTED.
. GOOD CASH PRICE PAId''for S 

your ulcyc.-e. Bicycle Munson. 249 I w 
Yonge. edtf

RED w. flett. druggist, issues
marriage licenses. 502 West Queen op. 

Portland. Open evenings. No witnesse* 
required. eol2m

F/ y-x ash PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
land warrants and Ontario certio

rates located in townships now open. D. 
M Robertson, Canada Life Building. To
ronto.

-ItOOMED HOUSE WANTED—-North Gerrard and east of Broadview ■
price. ’

\XTILKES STALLION. PEDIGREED — 
YV Must be sold. Box 24, World. eJ mod-

Stores Wanted to RentMONEY WANTED.
MINING ENGINEER. qTAMM WANTE,—QUEBEC TER.

tiOpieod5aioy..1UMÎerk1,!;,4H Sp^dinv'Trt I QUOD-SiZED’STORE, with fixtures already In. if possible; between Spading- 
ronto. £ wanted Z?*"»™. °f triton-street and north of Queen-

*-
^,)QAA, second mortgage on

V good. new. central house. To
ronto; $500 discount. Reynolds, 77 Victorta- 
st., Toronto.OFFICE

TO RENT

4JOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - GET 
H nty special prices before selling your 
warrant. Have five warrants on hand. 
D S. Robh. The Waverlev, 4SI Spadina- 

Plione College 420. edtf

-r B TYRRELL. 9 TORONTO STREET, 
J. mining properties examined reports 
furnished. - development directed, mines 
managed._________________

vl
!

:ed. -VVETERAN DOMINION AND ON- : .w „ ...
> tario scrip bought for snot cash u an^ sood tlioroughfare, suitable for dry goods store or 

National Realty Company 49 Richmond- wanted at once.____________________________
..edtf COR RENT—$25; nice square-planned seven-rôom house 
--------- • ience.

!
Tgents’ furnishing^avenue. ART. STENOGRAPHER.

TVUBLIcTtENOGRAPHER. ROOM 1333 > 

r Traders’ Bank Building. Copying and 
circular work. _______________ *2?

Istreet W;est.
^veryT W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

«J. Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 
street. Toronto. ed.tf.

convenl-withFirst-class Office on 
west side Leader 
Lane to rent. 
eJtr Box 30, World.

BILLIARDS AND POOL TABLES
TO RENT.

AND POOL TABLES, 
alleys and hotel fixtures:

largest manufac- City and Suburban Real Estate Agency
Corner Broadview and Danforth Avenues , °

1
XJILLIARD 
Xj bowling 
write for catalogues;
turers in the world The Brunswick- 
Balke-Collender Co.. Dept. ’’B," 67-71 Ade- j-x 
laide-street West, Toronto. ed7 J_/

I HOUSE MOVING. 1 rT° RUNT—FIRST-VL S3 OFFICE ON
____________ ___________ _______________ _______________  I A ground floor, west Ide Leader-lane

mss rass w ’*•
i

MEDICAL. I
R. DEAN, SPECIALIST, : 

of men. 39 Carlton-itreet

.(
I
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BOSTON SHOE STORECanada’s Fastest 

Growing Shoe Stores |ncy
i

FOOTWEAR EVENT EXTRAORDIN ARY - SEVEN DAYS 
OF SPECIAL SPRING AND SUMMER SHOE SELLING

ADVANCE
Chester;
120-toot

ADVANCE
SALE

r

OXFORDSsummer 
t 20x120 f

!*
rater In-

SALEentrance;- 
Is a re- 

ilences at 
ocatlon. Thi, great sale will be a good stroke of business for u, and better one for vou. Week, ago *®*oemen with^om we had placed °"e°rtime to gJ* OXFORDS 

footwear got a “tip" that up here in Canada we were going to have an early spnng---they got busy-andaf»ct”‘es ™ ^onth ahead of the usual time for the coming 
orde's f" men, women ancfchildren made up and shipped, that ever “decked” our fixtures

To-Morrow at One-Third to One-
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iiey being HEN’SMEN’S
OXFORDS

rn conve- 
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OXFORDS-VF’•1Î fr-m, three- 
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1-2 feet i * 
1 all mod- $2.98$2.49 »V
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Men’s OxfordsNOTEe-planned. 
[hree-piepe 
and front, Men’s Oxfords 2.49 Jt W t Oxfords in patent leathers, tan leathers, gun 

Men S metal leathers, laced Blucher cut and buttoned,
lYlCii O the natt,est of New y fc fashions m summer 
foot dress for men. In the lot are the Lennox, the Walkabout 
Boots , and other popular makers, Goodyear Q O
welt soles, newest toes, plain and novelty toe . u V Q
caps; these are regular 4.00 and 5.00 f 
values. The Advance Oxford Sale price -----------

In these lots for men and 
there are some

led house, 
uvenlences : 
s; excellent

{

0t\ ’ ,

¥* r stylish American-made Oxfords in patent lea- 
IVI^n 5s thers, gun metal leathers, tan leathers, Maury, 
1 ▼ i.Vi i. A) packard and Fields’ Dekol and other noted Ame
rican footwear fashioners for men, Goodyear 
welt soles, laced, Bhicher cut and buttoned, all 
new fresh and smart lasts, made to be grand 
values at the popular price of 3.50, Advance 
Oxford Sale price

women 
buttoned and Blucher cut 
boots r— the new spring 

and summer 
those who cannot wear

detached, 
e entrance; 
airs: quar- 
i with oak

- J2i? styles forpod rooms,
pe mantles:
b; an Ideal

med: solid 
bora: three 
ry possible

the low cut footwear. i
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Oxfords

Ladies’
Oxfords

prey high, 
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Oxfords
delightful 
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2.49 3O0K

1.98 i
•t ; $3000 to

LADIES’ OXFORDS.

LADIES’ OXFORDS!. send full !

LADIES’ OXFORDS
Ladies’ “1909* PoptUar-priced Oxfords-to Lacel But
toned and Blucher cut, Patent, Gun Metal J™rl j 
Leathers—-very newest ideas in the cutbnK and tnm- 

ining— welted soles, Cuban ^nd French heels.

lets you into a pair to please you at.

Misses’ Boots and Oxfords
1T1WO solid leather—-

Ladies’ Oxfords—handsomest models in this season’s

çt,Ars
naiiv, and others—world-wide for style and good-weanng 
(inafities—all leathers—blacks and tans—Good? Q QQ 
year welts—*4.50 and $5.00 is the real worth # vO 
—the Advance Oxfords Sale Price mdm

. Garnock,

weai^n^w^New^^^ide^sJn^the'uhi^stylish’clas^^ 

decided novelties—bright and dull leathers in 
- in tans—Laced. Buttoned and Blucher Cut—

Goodyear welt soles, made by Utz & Dunn—C.
K Fox—Cousins—Donovan and other speeial-

in ladies’ shoemaking—*4.00 values—Ad- #
Oxfords Sale" Pride...............................................

.I
uare plan. 
Irnmeiliate h

S "
to $25 per

49 ;vr
Boys’ Boots and Oxfords

■ Bo va* Boot. Ml» Oxfoida—solid le»'"®'"/”»
dress—an excellent w offering |e35

s
res in all;

ists 
vanee

. drive for IS

• • •<

Children’s Boots and Oxfordslew*, mod-

Children’s Book and Oxfords
Children’s Boots and Oxfords—solid leather—laced si*l<Ç 
made to sell at $1.50. Advance Oxford 

sale price

1
Children's Boots and Oxfords—dandy little bits of foot- 

-kid with patent tips—would dj e59

.98 wear—
cheap. Specialspadina-

fi Queen- Misses’ Footwear — Oxfords and boots —

%^m^rmtrmïïÊz^ôrŸômË street
------------- r===
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COBALT— Mining Shares Recover From
MUüHOMARKITiARisTEm
1 recovery ih some stocks m « »

Toronto who ar® PP with com- various places within the «aid radius
getting a eubuifoan serv c wi ^ hear m!ght and probably would be entirely 
mutation tickets will bç **®ia up dissimilar. In which event the grant-
that the whole question at an ,ng 6f 3Uch ratee to one place would
again before the ra .y statements be no Justification for the requiring of 
early date The ^llo^®slUon have the establishment of similar rates to
for and against tnepropv are another.
*>«en for a hearing As to paragraph five :

r Application of the Fenple. (a) That the distance from Toronto
'PH* fttv of Toronto applies to the to Which said commutation rates are 
ÏÏ2 £‘,ty«n° order under sections Stt5, now extended cannot in the absence 

817 323 341 and 77 Railway Act com of pr00f that all places are similarly 
nulling Grand Trunk and Canadian P situated and the circumstances and 
ciflc to provide commutation ra*®*L„_ conditions are similar be deemed _a 
and from the city and the g proper basis upon which to fix the
municipalities within a Çf.1-1®;'" ranl granting of commutation rates, 
and for an order, compelling trie The respondent companies deny" -that
ways to cease discriminating u 3 f the failure t,o establish sucli rates 
between Toronto and other c e amounts to undue or unjust dlscrim-
the same or greater size witn . ination between such places,
to tolls between the city and aubv rbs. (b) THAT THE DISTANCE FROM 
and to cease unjust discrl*lnatio MONTREAL TO WHICH SUCH
tween the Towns of oaav RATES ARE EXTENDED TO SUB-
Streetirville and the T°w"8n?her muni- URBAN POINTS IS NOT A CON8ID- 
ton. Whitby or Oshawa, or ot ERATION TO WHICH THE BOARD
clpalities similarly situatea. the CAN GIVE EFFECT, THE CIRCUM-

l. The application is torougnt y stances and conditions being 
dty on beha f of itself and towns ENTÎRELY DISSIMILAR.

™p pt?V'‘5BNT TBMiE. COM- Commutation rates were first es- 
T1CKOTSA<RE ISSUED tablisheid out of Montreal many years 

SUBURBAN PLACES ago when the street car system was 
varntniTS DISTANCES FROM a veny indifferent one, and to enable

people to reach watering places ad- 
APPLICANTS CL1AIM THAT joining the city. The street car system 

t4’ iisr/BCTING THE PLACES . TO has not yet been established to most 
rcfutr-H THF COMMUTATION RATES resorts, and because, of the topography 
iiow AT PRESENT ISSUED, THE of the country cannot be so es tab- 
RAILWAYS ARE GUIDED by NO lithed. The reports have been built
iPnnPF.fR OR FIXED PRINCHPLE up by the people of Montreal having rt-towin’c
AND ARE SUBJECT TO IN FLU- their business places ,in the city, and NCW UniftflO S
EXCES IMPROPERLY BROUGHT TO who leave the city in order to enjoy o-l t _„ J
REAR UPON THEM BY INDIVIDU- the pleasures of suburban or resort NfiW Sllv©rlAllCi
AL8 WHO ARE INTERESTED IN Mfe. The City of Montreal is cooped
ysnysaffiffl xsjsrs.aac's s? o« iuu.tr«t«d booklet,

*?!gk Aft-MOA-NTS AOK, THE With n»PA .bowing the

BOARD TO FIX A RADIUS AV 1 JOiLiN (C) The respondent companies deny on the WCSt«rjflOT SUCH COMIMUTATIO. that the alleged discrimination said to » properties -
RATES SHALL* BE ISSUED TO AUL 0xi?t because of the fact that certain ,L-_. nf Qow Ganda,—
PLACES. ., points farther from Toronto than Snore ui a*

5. In fixing such a radius the appi - others enjoy such commutation rates iL. TnWtl Site—and the
cants claim that the board should be amounts ,0 unjuKt discrimination. mc 1U _
guided by the following consideration.^ jn further answer to the said applt- Ruilwavand Stage Routes

(a) The distance from Toronto to catlon-,the regBsMent companies state; railway«nudi B
which said rates are now extend That the places to Which congnuta- Connecting,-----and tUll de-
gome instances. to tlon rates now apply are purely sub- I . - r}_ .1(to) The distance fr0*P to urban resorts, between Which points , genption Ol the Bartlett
which said rates are no and*Toronto there Is a dally travel by ... « nn
suburban points. present the people doing business in the city. Mines, Will he Sen

(cl The discrlrntn i , ts ,n view That Brampton, Whitby and Oshawa . .nvnne
8f°thl fact" that other'points further are business centres of some import- request to any ?rom Toronto enjoy said rates, and ance. and not In any sense suburban 
claimed by the applicants to be an un- resorts of Toronto,

discrimination THAT THE ESTABLISHMENT OF
j Tf the board should be of opinion SUCH RATES WOULD NOT BENE- 
that such an order, as Is hereby asked FIT the CITIZENS OF TORONTO, 
for Is not within the powers conferred W;HO do NOT RESIDE IN THE 
bv the Railway Act. the app icants TOWNS NAMED.AND SUCH RATES, 
ask the board to state a case to the ip ESTABLISHED. WOULD RESULT 
supreme court to determine whether m THE RESIDENTS OF THESl- 
the board has or has not the power to TOWNS GOING TO TORONTO TO 
give such order. MAKE THEIR PURCHASES AND

■ W. G Çhisholn , WOULD BE THEREFORE DETRI-
Sollcitor for To MENTAL TO THE LOCAL BUSINESS

INTERESTS OF SUCH TOWNS.
That it is no disadvantage to the 

citizens of Brampton, Whitby, or 
Oshawa that those persons having sub
urban homes In Oakville or Streets- 
ville, get a lower basis of rate be
tween their suburban homes and^ their 
places of business in Toronto.

That railway companies have under 
the act the absolut^ right to apply 
commutation rates in their discretion 
and that rates made to enable persons 
doing business ih large Cities, fo travel 
from purely suburban resorts to such 
cities, are not under the act required 
or contemplated to be extended to busi.- 

polnts outside of such large cities.
a business centre.

COWCANDA OUTFITS
IN Lighter

How arc you going in-by canoe, by wagon 
road, or by pack trail ?

Don't overload yourself. We can help you 
choose what you really need. And we can 
it at a minimum expense.

Come in and see 
Basement.

3If How Large Mining Enterprise En
counters Big Problems and 

Triumphs Over Difficulties. 1S

.rsr“ Liverpool
unchanged

iy.n PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver in London, î3V»doz. 
Bar silver in New York, 50Hc oz. 

•Mexican dollars, 44c.

\Chlcago 
C(Ai closed 

Winnipeg 
against 14 
;"y£hicago 
to. Corn, ll 
r Northwei 

year.
f; Primarl'e 
000 bush. ; 
year. 408,0 
000, 284,000. 
bush.; Iasi 
4*0,000. bu 
460,000. Oa 
Shipments 

Clearant 
equals 701

tU World Office,
Thursday Evening, March 1«- 

A partial recovery was made on the 

«lining exchanges to-day 
jirive which was in effect on Wednes 
«ax- The two issues, namely, Temis- 
*amlng and Nova Scotia, which were 
Attacked yesterday, recovered several 
joints to-day. when those short of the 
>harçs attempted to cover Wcdnesdaj s
A^ln^t'hc^vhol'' .the markets were not 
lût" ai" active, but a steadier under
gone ran thru the list, and at the close 
f? the day sentiment was "iuch m°nr® 
placid than has been .the case at a y

Section with the various Issues except 
fhe announcements of tfce anniial meet- 
îngs of Crown-Meehan and Beaver 
companies, both of which will toe heW 

wpok The two premier stocKs, $îipissing and La Rose, held thfeir own 
New York at which centre there is 

|t present stated to be a big demand 
for K<vr Lake and Hargtâve the or
ders for the'se issues being filled b..

average,' prices closed pro- 
♦.ably a little better to-day than they 
J Id yesterday, but there were no note- 
Svnrthy movements, and the market 
tould therefore be classed as about

” There was quite a flurry in Cobalt 
«’entrai at the New Ycrk market to- 
ilav altho little was done in the stock 
gecalty. It was rumored that the quar- 
s^erlj- dividend would be declared to- 

, '|iav‘ but no announcement was forth- 
w-omtog. There is a decided opinion 
-MTtrt/g local brokers that the dividend 
•declaration-, if any, will certainly be 
'jesa-thau the last payment and lfiost

“Those men mean business, was the 
mining man yesterday 

In which
rnow

comment" of a 
while discussing the manner 
the management of the Bartlett Mines, 
Limited, are proceeding wi«h the equip- 

thelr four hundred acres at

in theour model camp
* low H; 800. McKinley, 90 to 91, high 
92. low 90: 1500. Otlsse, 48 to Ç0, high 51, 
low 49; 1500. Silvers. Limited, J5 to TO. 
Silver Queen, 54 to 56; 200 sold at o5. Sll- 

; ... U to 1314; 500 sold at 13*. 
Trethewey, 1* to 1%. La Rose, 6 9*16. to 
6S; 4300 sold at 6“V

Standard
Cobalt Stocks—

ment of 
Gow Ganda. \

Is amply justified by 
retrospect of the past SIMPSONThe comment 

the facts, as a
three months will show. aartlett

Sliver was discovered on the Bartlett 
in September last under such cond^ 
tlons as to attract attention of capital 
1st» and late in November negotmttone 
were in progress between F. A MacIn 
tosh and S. C. McLaughlin, discover 
ers of the mines and representatives of 
the company. A large am ou-R of 
money was involved and great car 
had to be exercised before th®dea 
could be consummated. It was neces
sary for the owners to come out to To
ronto to arrange the terms of «ale, and 
then engineers had to go-in to make 
an inspection and return with their r v 

port.
Conditions on

were such at this time that every step 
had to be taken in the face of tremen 

natural difficulties. The road from 
Charlton to Elk City was impassable 
and the forest trail had to be walked 
over to that point. From there the same 
blood-sweating process had to be pass
ed thru in getting into Gow Ganda„ 
With heavy packs,, open weather and 
no shelter whatever the difficulties or

" these Bartlett pioneers were great in- 
•^—Morning Sales— . .

lZ twlhsT m During December the compass or- 
at 15U 500 at 15, 500 at 15%, 500 at 15%., 500 ganizatioii was perfected arid men were 
at 15%! 1000 at 15%. 1000 ■'at 15%, 500 at lo%, serit tn to erect building for the staff* 
1000 at 15, 1000 at 15%, 100 at 15%, 19 at 1-. •phis work proceeded and by the eP“
°°Chambers - Ferland-200 at 32.500 ««. ^g up T the St

îlo'Üt'sn? too^hT. 500 at 82W In FSbruar?" the emupany, under the
citv coban new—800 at 78. 200 at 79, 100 able and energetic direction of H. T. 

at ft . Pemberton, general manager, put thru
Cobalt Central—500 at 44%, 100 at 42%, 500 supplies valued at many thousands of 

at 4314, 600 at 43*, 1000 at 43, 600 at 43, 1000 do]lars and sufficient, it is estimated, 
at 43*. 1000 at44. at to last a staff of fifty men. for one full
Cobalt I-ake-tOM at 16^100 at 16, 500 a To accom$di9h this many teams
cî^n Rese^lOO at^98 200 at 2.98, 100 had to be charted and some of them 

at 2"sT bought outright. Constant supervision
Foster—200 at 32. 200 at 31. was necessary at the railroad termin
al f ford—1000 at 19. 1000 at fib „ als to prevent loss or waste of time.

. La Rose—25 at 6.65, 145 at 6.65. 100 at 6.8a, Everything was sent ahead with a

IrZ&znîfevffS-jr “ * - «SK 'OT””,,“r'“ *y“
Nova s?otla-100 at 500 at 53, 300 at The organization was now ready for 

54. 500 at 54. 500 at 54, 500 at 54*. 1000 at 54*. the machinery—carloads of it—running 
loi» at 54*. 1000 at 54. into many tons and including heavy

Otlsse—40 at 49. ..... . boilers, engine and compressors. This
Peterson Lake—300 at 26, 200 at .6, -oti at wag on the rans early in March and 

26, 200 at 26. 600 at -6*. March 12 the compressor was laid
Silver W^OO at m - down on the property. The other ma-
Temlskaming—500 atyiso cash. 2000 at terial is gradually being assembled, and

1 34 200 at 1.29. 100 at .1.30, 200 at 1.30. 500 this will complete the triumph,
at 1.30. 1000 at 1.31. 20» at 1.30. 500 at 1.30. One cannot fall to be impressed with 
500 at 1.29, 100 at 1.28. 300 at l-iKSk. 100 at the energrj. and drive which marked 
1.31*. 100 at 1.31*. IW at bj’1*; ll°t)at1^1 every step In the company’s operations. 
%»1 ^"«fi aTl%vl Men who were disposed to be skeptical
Trethewev—50 at' 1.52. 25 at 1.51. have been convinced that such enthu-

■ —Afternoon Sales— slasm and such an enormous outlay
Cobalt Central—100 at 4?, 300 at 43. 400 at, could not ibe based-On anything but ab-

43*. 500 at 44, 100 at 44. 500 at 43*. 100 at, soiute faith in the enterprise.
4t*. 500 at 43* Bartlett people are impatient to get at
-J?ea,Vf-r ÏÏT° dt? *n^aTl5 iîlblîtîl ’« their silver, but they have sufficient 
gf a, j^ooT, 14* 2») at 15*. ^ooo at 14*. self-restraint and mining knowledge to

500 at 147, 500 at 14*. 1000 at 15. go at the wofk in the most systematic
McKIn.-Dar.-Savage—500 at 90. manner, as approved by the knowledge
Foster—500 at 34. . „| of the best mining experts.
Temiskaming—500 ’at 1.29*. 1000 at 1.29,

1000 at 1.29*. 100 at 1.29*. 1000 at 1.28*. 1000 
at 1.28*. 100 at 1.29*. 100 at 1.29*, 300 at 
1.29*, 100 at 1.29.

Crown Reserve—50 at 3.00. 100 at 2.98.
Cobalt Lake—100 at 16, 500 at 16. 2000 at 

16*, 1000 at 16. 1000 at 16, 1000 at 16*, 1000 
at 16%. 400 at 16.

City of Cobalt, new—500 at 78. 500 at 
Silver Bar—100 at 47. 500 at 47.
Peterson Lake—300 at 26. 
silver Leaf—700 at 13. 200 at 13.
Rochester—200 at IS*. 500 at 17*. 500 at 

17%. 500 at 18, 500 at 18, 500 at 17*. 500 at 
18*.

Gifford—500 at 19*.
Otlsse—500 at 47*.
Trethewey—100 at 1.53. .100 at 1.53.
Green - Meehan—500 at 14, 500 at 14. 100

Little Niplssing—500 at 30, 500 at 30, 500 
at 30.

COMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE

Ieobekt
Stock B*d Mining Exchange.

i-
Buy.Sell.

12*IS*Amalgamated
Beaver Consolidated ................ ™
Buffalo ............... , ...........................3 "
Chambers - Ferland ........
City of Cobalt, new ..........
Cobait Central 
Cobalt Lake ..
Cortiagas ..........
Crpwn Reserve
Foster ........ I —
Gifford ..............
Green - Meehan ........
Hudson Bay ................
Kerr Lake ....................
La Rose ........................
Little Niplssing ........
McKIn.-Dar.-Savage ....
Nancy Helen ......................
Niplssing ...............................
Nova Scotia ..........
Otlsse .................................... .
Peterson Lake ................
Right t>f Way ....................
Rochester .............................
Silver Leaf ....................... .
Silver Bar ..........................
Silvef Queen ..............
Temiskaming, xd ..........
Trethewey 
Watts ....

14*

roRMALY TILT 0. COMPANY
iSiSSS- —Ht

CORRESPONDENTSM 75()g ini 7506. E.t.bli.hcJ 1892.

82*83
77........ 78
4244*
16*16* ST.6.506.60

2.963.00 Receipts 
of grain, 
straw,, wii 
ed hogs.

Wheat- 
to $108.

Barley- 
to 66c. 

Oats—Ol 
Peas—Oi 
Rye—On 
Hay—Tt 

$13.50 for 
No. 2.

Straw—7 
per ton.

Dressed 
$9.76 "per c

Joshua 
lambs at 
also twel

34............... *4*
1919*
13*................14*

BAXTER’S HOTEL206205
8.008.03
#.55

Gow Ganda6.65
GO WG AN DA20*A 30

90....... 91 the Gow Ganda trail Real Hotel at this point. ; 
accommodate .250 guests. Single 

Good Meals. Good 
dtf

36 The onlyno
10.50,10.75 /Will

Beds (No Bunks).
Service. Popular Prices.
WM. M. BAXTER. Proprietor

53*54
47......... 47* dotis25%

2.40
26

........... 3.00
17*IS
12%........ 13
3866 Walsh, Neill &Oo., Limited

STOCK BROKERS

'Jam «rMss sans*.
Toronto, Canada.

Special attention given to "ilSi1?? îati*kS 
and properties. Telephone Main 3606^

»*
1-.28*
1.52*1

2".

Wheat, 
Wheat, 
Wheat, 
Rye, bu 
Buckwt 
Peas, t 
Barley, 
Oats, b 

Seeds— 
Alslke, 
Alstke, 
Alslke, 
Red clo 
Tlmothj

Bar and
Hay, N 
Hay, N 
Straw, 1 
Straw, 1 

Fruits C 
Apples, 
Onions, 
Potato:: 
Turnips, 
ParsnL 
Carrots, 
Beets, r 
Evapoi ^ 

Ponttry— 
Turkeys
Geese, ] 
Spring i 
Spring i 
Fowl, r 

Datry Pi. 
Butter, 
Eggs, i 

per di 
Freak E 

Beef, t< 
Beet, h 
Beef, c 
Beef, r 
Beef 4, 

• Lambs, 
Mutton, 
Veals, 
Veals, j 

reeseC

that the dividend will be .pass-
CLAIMS, FOR SALE.

TVOWGANDA MINING CLAIM FOR 
(3" sale—Assessment work for one year 
J h nronertv which adjoins , the KiUen claS Holders ha,ve several 

and Will sell one for cash. Ap- 
p,v7or particulars to J. W. Bolger.Jew 
Llskeard.

MINING

^ ROADS IN GOOD SHAPE.
of Freight Being Unloaded at 

Charlton.
nott Tons

R S. Gllpin^yWho has ju*t returned 
north, told The World 

500 tons of A. R. BICKERSTAFF &OÔ.

Toronto-Brazlllan Diamond and 
and Maple Mountain

edtt

from a trip up 
yesterday that there were 
freight being unloaded at Charlton, 
consisting for the most pârt of food 
supplies for Gowganda. Thye,.roa.^i1^ 
in excellent condition from Charlton to 
Elk Like, and If they will-last for from 
two to three weeks longer no one in 
Obwganda need fear starvation during 
the break up. Superintendent Black 
and George Lee of the T- and °„nnt 
are personally looking after this spot 
and doing all that can possibly be done 
to meet the demands of the norther 

silver camps.

FREE ..

F.R. Bartlett & Co.
Limited

Bu;
Gold Dredging 
Minli-g Stocks.

Cobnlt stock* and Prnpertie*. w

FOX & ROSSRoyal Bunk Building 

Toronto
Telephone 0214 Main

"We Solicit Correspond
ence regarding

' The Railway»' Aaewfr.
In answer to the said application fhe 

respondent companies state:
As to paragraph one—That if th 

said application is brought by tM 
City of Toronto on behalf of the sub
urban towns and villages adjoining the 
said city, such towns and vinages 
should l>e specified In the said appli
cation and made partie «lheretd-

As to paragraph two—That com mu 
tation tickets are issued to the foi- 
lowing suburban places situated at the 
undermentioned distances from 
said City of Toronto:

Stations on 
Canadian Pacific.

West Toronto ..
Lambton ................

Golf Club ..............
Obico .......................
Islington ................
Summerville
Dixie .........................
Cooksville ..............
Erindale ................
Streetsville .........
Streetsvllle Junction
Don ........................... ••••
Donlands .......................
Weston .............................

Stations on 
Grand Trunk Ry.

South Parkdale ....

ed : STOCK BROKERS
Member* Standard Stock Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTYSIMILARITY IN MINE%
Direct Connection New York and Boa- 

ton MorKeti*
Main 7380-7891

zitlon Ha* ■ Counterpart In 
Conlaga*.

* Otliee Fori

SILVERS, LIMITED,
one of the most promis

ing properties In 
Gowganda.

4671U

4-a Scott St., Toronto
Phoneboth theMining men who have seen 

Otlsse and Conlagas, say there is a re

markable

The

similarity between the two 
properties. Coniagas has '^mérous 
veins carrj-mg rich values but _• 
are narrow. The reck on the sides of 
these veins, however, is shot in with 
silver, in some instances ten feet from 
the vein. The Coniagas can ship P'6"* 
of rich ore and has enormous quan
tities of concentrating ore. ^ . ea
Coniagas paid out In dividends $440,°CI ■ 

Otlsse has many rich veins and ^ 
far as they have been opened up the 
•ame condition exists as in. Co[’'fKa. 
trrt is the wail rock is shot with sil- 

tor. several feet. It is now quite 
Armaient that Otlsse will have large

• teir days ago. couid^nm ^ y?ln wfts

the
We have prepared a oirdular 
giving an unbiased opinion 
on the different mining pro- 
perties of Cobalt, and will ba 
glad to mail a copy free on 
request.

J.L. Mitchell* Co.
McKinnon Building

TORONTO
Standard Stock Exchange 2345

Miles - 
from Toronto. R. L. COWAN & CO. Dness

Oakville Is not 
Brampton Is, and the latter has not 
suffered on account of the rates given 
<o Oakville, and there Is no allegation 
in the application that the City of To
ronto or the adjoining places are in I 

injuriously affected toy the

5 FAR!
7 36 KING ST. EAST. Hay. car 

Straw, ci 
Potato** 
Evaporai 
Butter, i 
Butter, i 
Butter, t 
Butter, t 
Eggs, ni 
Cheese, 
Cheese, 
Honey, < 
Turkey*, 
Geeee, <3 
Ducks, i 

' Chickeni 
Fowl, di 

Live p

SIDINGS IT SELLW000 Wallace & Eastwood
STOCK BROKERS

Members of Standard Stock 
Exohangs.

Stocks bought and sold,
Direct private wires to Cobal t 

and New York.
Phone Main 3**6-3443.

42 KING ST. WEST
ed-7

any wav
non-application of. such other places.

That electric lines are being built In 
alt directions from the City of Toronto, 
and their development will continue 
affording a suburban 
which steam railways cannot compete. 
The Ctty of Toronto has unexcelled 
water facilities and easy means of 
reaching the variou» suburban resorts. 
There is, therefore, no occasion for 
suburban rates to the places named, 
as they would only afford merchants 
and others living in such towns a pri
vilege which the people living in other 
localities cannot obtain.

The respondent companies rely upon 
the provisions of the act, and especial
ly upon the provisions of section 341 
and of the previous decision» of the 

made on similar applications,

V

Road to Gowganda is in Fine 
Shape and Accumulation of 

Freight Being Reduced.

2 withservice

"
A
9

MembersMiles
from Toronto.

^^ed wTthe°Uver and would pro

bably run 3000 ounces to 
/while the wall rock showed ««bst^ntm 

of Silver thru It. The wan 
distance of a

» FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock & Mining Ex.

COBALT STOCKS
3S VICTORIA STREET.
Home Life Bulldl**.

Mala 4028.

6Swansea .......................
Mlmico ........................
Long Branch .....
Rifle Ranges .........
Port Credit ..............
Lome Park ............
Clarkson ....................
Oakville .......................
North Parkdale ..
Davenport ................
Downs view .......
Lefroy ..............
Jackson's Point
York .............................
Scarboro Junction 
Markham-rbad crossing... l- 

..... 4>.. uu 

...................*19

SELL WOOD, March 18.—(Special).— 
The Canadian Northern sleigh road to 
Gowganda remains firm and is in ex
cellent condition. Altho an embargo

9 Prices 
Co., 85 ; 
Dealer* 
Bheepski 
No. 1 In 

lba. up 
No. 2 ll 

lbs. up 
No. 1 lm 
No. 3 ii»l 
No. 8 lq 

bulls: . 
Country 
Calfsklnl 
Horsehld 
Horsehal 
Tallow. 
Sheepskll 

Raw fi

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.

. 11^quantities
Crock is silver shot for a 
"foot and a.half on each side.

Lucky Boy* Gold Mine*.
* M-H meeting of directors of tbs above 
Company held in New Llskeard the W- 
j,,. in» officers were elected. Thomas 
-WfcCamus president; Frank Haynes, 
"Sice-president; George Taunt, manag
ing director; Chas. M. Clarke secre
tary-treasurer. The other directors ye 

âlurdock M. McLeod Harry < amu- 
x>. Crawford and D. Cami-bell. 

Sir. MoCamus is a director of the Tem- 
âskaming and Hudson Bay Companj 

Cobalt, and Mr. Frank Haynes is 
present mayor of New Liskeard 

‘The superintendent of the companj 
reported that the tunnel Is now in .» 
:/oet and he is finding the same kind 
if ore that was got out of the shaft, 
•and that with about 10 l’eet more tun
nelling lie will be able to strike tl-e 
ihaft. where free gold was found he- 
Wore The company have twelve men 
.working and hope to have sufficient 
«water, to run the mill by April J. The 

have paid for everything at

f13Buy.■ Sell.
Beaver Consolidated Mines .. 15*
Buffalo Mines Co ..............................•
Canadian Gold Fields ............... 4*
Chambers
Cobalt Lake Mining Co
Coniagas..................... ••••
Green - Meehan Mining Cov la 
McKinley-Dar.-Sav. Mines
Otlsse ...............
Peterson Lake 
Temiskaming .
Trethewey ........

.. 15 

.. 16
15 put on further contracts somewas

days ago there are to-day over 300 
tons of freight On the sidings here. 
This is being moved at the rate of

3.00 Phone22 -3* RALPH PIELST1CKER & CO3v:Ferland
16%.. 17 6

Stock Brokers

Members Standard Minin’ Exchan je
dealers in cobalt stocks

Phone M. 1433
TRADER* BANK BUILDING I

ed7tt

..6.75 mining properties8 board,
and submit that the application should 
be dismissed.

Montreal, March 3. 1909.
W. H. Biggav.

Solicitor, Grand Trunk. 
E. W. Beatty,

Solicitor. Canadian Pacific.

13 thirty tons a day, so that there are 
ten days’ work at least ahead. By that 
time there will be some further accum
ulation in" all probability. Most of this 
freight consists of groceries.

Three carloads Of horses, transported 
Sellwood to do

. *52 

. *5690
4749 few At claim* for a

,i»lck *»le. nt a aacrlflce. In t** 
beat silver belt near Gowganda. 
Write dr wire—

6 i26 101.31
............1.53

—Morning Sr,les.—
City of Cobalt—100 at 79, 100 at 79.

11014
Port Union .........
ftosebank ..............
West Toronto ...
Weston .....................

•On sale Maÿ 1 to Oct. 31.
As to paragraph three.-t-l he 

spondent companies deny the allega
tions contained In the said paragraph 
and put the appljeants to the strict
proof thereof.

Matter of Discretion.
As to paragraph" four.—THAT THF. open 

GRANTING OF SUCH COMMI TA- Ear,v application essential.
TTON" RATES IS A MATTES”!N THE -For sale- two claims lit Charters 
mscRETION OF THE RE3PON- Township. Gowganda. Diabase forma- 
SeNT COMPANIES AND THAT IN tlon. Work aV done for .bis year. Sev- 
^?TEVENTANOB RADIUS COUI.D j ca or write

BE FIXED WITHIN WHK H CM —. obi/ n/ADAM JD,
MUTATION RATES SHOULD BE IS4-| CLARK, DORAN & CO., i Kuoma T and 8, National Life Building, 
SUED TO ALL PLACES. AND THA r i noom* 7 and 8. National I.lfe Biilldlntt, 25 Toronto St„ Toronto.

FIXING OF SUCH RATES 33 Toronto St.. Toronto. phone Mntn 4134. ed7tf

HERTEL & SMITH, 
Mining Broker», Gowganda.190 at

free for the owners to
Temiskaming, xd—500 at 1.29. 200 at 1.29. teaming on the road arrived to-day. 

1600 at 1.30. 200 at 1.31. 300 at 1.31. 50 afTin^ - Four boilers are now on the way 
300 at 1.31. ion at l.i). 1900 at 1.31, 1000 at nortll two for the Reeve-Doble and 
1.31. 100 a. 1.31. , two for the Boyd-Gordon properties.

Cobalt Central—500 at 44*. These are being forwarded under spe-r
Trethewey—100 at_ 1.50. _ _ clal contract and the work Is by lonf
Peterson-500 at -,. 100 at .,. a ... , the most serious on hand,
hfiotlii—-00 at u00 at u«>. . . j, • .*qVon hu thp (’Beaver-500 at 15*. 200 at 15*. 100 at 16, The splendid part tak“ ttlp 

1000 at 16. 500 at 16. 500 at 16. loot) at 16. X. If. sleigh road in supplementing 
Foster—200 at -34. the government road in serving tne
Chambers—Kit, at 83. 109 at 83. 1509 at 83. mining country will be understood 

500 at 83. when it is said that nearly 400p tons
Coniagas—30 at 6.68. 10 at 6.66. 10 at 6.65. of frejght will have been moved In over
Silver Queen—75 at 59. 109 at 58. fhis route before the end: of the pre-
Rochester-100 at 19%. sent month.

—Afternoon bftlcs mi.. Romands nowTemiskaming—200 at 1.31.,100 at 1.30. 700 T"e„f , da for supplies are be-
a, 1.30. 25 a, 1,31. ^,.29. 1.50 at. 1.31 W^toj

McKinley—too at 93. Shining Tree. W apoose and all the
Peterson-4300 at 26* great new territory to the west -is over-
Beaver—100 at 15%. 1000 at 15. 100 at 15. run by miners and prospectors. These 
Cobalt Lake—500 at 17. *500 at 17. 500 at arP the patrons of the Sudbury-Sell- 

17. 500 at 17, 500 at 17. wood route, which excels all others for
Trethewey—500 at 1.51. 500 at 1.51. their purpose.

In the Police Court. mining fields is a matter of wonder-
The following cases were disposed of , tjle i)eopie who are keeping 

in police court yesterday morning. touch and it promises to be one of 
Franqls Bray, theft of $o. six months; epochs In the history of the de-

x„„ Vork < urb Frederick Jarvis, who. as Bray had |opnient „f the nation's resources:
New i ont i urn. rlnne asked, to go down for a short H

t'liarles Head * ’^P.011 \f " umP,' as he was destitute, was given
VipiiafnJ «5* to" 10%. high 19%, low 16%; 30 instead of the 13 requested: Edward 

sales 1500 siiarea. Ballej. 9 to 11 Buffalo. Wall, assaulting his mother, remand- 
to 3%. Bay Slate Gas. 1% to l 5-16. Co- Pd till called on; William S. Dunn,

bait Central. 41* to 42. high 46.1ow 40 : 60.-1 thpft - days; Jo.«lab A. Graham, theft
-900. Crown Reserve. 2.95 lo 3.06; 100 sold - employer, and- theft of watch, 60

:t02. Foster, 040. .«feen-y^elum D dayg; Wil|lam Walter McNab
iTliV ^ Kin» Id ward, % to %.higl. and Fred Riley, housebreaking, re
ft ■ ■ inanded a week.

ifllfGOWGANDA 
SYNDICATE for Sale or Exchange

TS.
9 GOWGANDA

SYNDICATE
re-

Board 
•re for

A syndicate In course of formation has • j -j
dec hied to increase its membership to BO _ , H sh..M Montreal
shares; 18 shares remain open. This Is an 500 rr6f6rr6d SliareS^ievlHnw 
honest proposition. Early application es- B#dUOtlOn & Smelting CO., P*# 
sentlal. $5.00.

2000 Shares North Ontario Re
duction & Refining Co., Limited»

CLARK, DORAN & GO., par $1.00.

Spring
' WheetJ 

red, $L08 
$1.06% se

: A syndicate in course of formation 
has decided to increase its member
ship to 59 shares: 18 "shares remain 

This is an honest proposition. For sale, 2 Haims in Charters Town- 
da. Diabase formation.

Several
Gov.ganship.

Work all done for this year, 
veins on both.

For information fall or write

I Barley
low frei

Oat»—1 
! 47c selle 
1 bid.

>2 ompany 
fj he property. i

coming front polnfsCanadian Silver Output.
* The official Canadian Government re- | 
port not yet published, will show the , 
-ilver production of the Cobalt district j 
lor 190S to bo over 20.000,000 ounces of ; 
Hiver, an Increase over 1907 of more 
than 100 per cent.

246Best offer will take them.
Will finance proven 

Cobalt. Elk Lake or Gow Ganda claim*

OWNER P.O. BOX 1427.
Itew York City* •

-or patentedChambers—2060 Rye-78

Bran-4
ronto.

Buckwl 
points, 6)

Peas—?
ers.

Corn—Ij

Flour—^ 
bid for t 
brands $ 
bakers'.

l
WOULD BE IMPRACTICABLE AND I Phone Main 41T.4. cdTtf

Ten Gow Ganda claims, cheap 
for quick sale. Must have money. 
Apply Prospector, BOX 36, i 
WORLD OFFICE.

i=GOWGANDAAnnual Meeting*.

i.ra sse rÿsS*Svill he held next week, Green-Meehan 
" n Wednesday and Beaver on Saturdaj.

WANTED
I will pay $92.50 bet share for th* 

Preferred Stock of the Southern btate* 
Portland Cement Company, with 50 per 

with $2000 to come In a Cobalt and j cent, of the Common Stock 'thrown> • 
Gowganda proposition. Can return This offer Is onîy good for a 
money in three month*, tfiiamnteeü. .. 1 . Kl

land give party a big share **f same. Intent ment Broker, t.uelpn*
Write for paVtleulafs. Bent of refer-

STOCKexpansion' of the silver

You want to get in RIGHT. We are In a position to make 
MONEY for you. Our proposed Gowganda Exploration and De
velopment Syndicate will put you in on the Ground Floor.

Full particulars will be out in a day or two. •
The capital will be $800,000 and the first $100,000 will be 

offered at 10 cents per share.
You can share in this syndicate which already hae an option 

oil Three Valuable tiowganda Properties, at a low price.
Among the chief features of the syndicate Is the location of 

claims by our own prospectors, thus saving the payment of fancy 
prices for properties. ,,, . , , .

As the claims warrant, companies will be formed and mezn- 
of the syndicate will, share in the immense profits frotn

1 WANT A MANrr
. Cobalt and Gowganda.

When going to Gowganda go via the 
route which takes you thru the world- 
famous Cobalt mining country. Leave , 
Toronto 10.15 p.nt. arrive Cobalt 1119! 
a rn Englehart 12.45 p.m., Charlton
2C5 d.111. Leave- Charlton stage 2.4', p. 
in arrive Elk- City and Smyth 6 p.m. 
Leave Elk City 9 o'clock next morn
ing arrive Gowganda about 3 p.m. Full 
information and tickets at city office', 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

'*1 nc

E. Strachan Coxvoces.
MUX 37, <il Kl.l'H.

Wheat- 
bid, May 

Gets—*Member Standard Stock and Min

ing Exchange. 135
St. Lai 

lows : G 
rele. ant 
barrels, 
here. Ci 
prices ar

Main 2446.43 SfcOTT STREET
Aek for Out Pontage.

WASHINGTON. March 18.—One cent 
postage is provided in a bill which Re
presentative Bennett; (New York) has 
Introduced. The measure provides that, 
beginning Jan. 1, 1910. the rate pf post
age on 01! letters mailed within the 
Unite 1 State-.for domestic points, in-
elnfling drop letters, "ball he one cent |^I^L'WO.* ^

bers
these promotions.

ll

FOX © ROSSl- ,A. J. BARR & CO.Estate of Alex Nelson.
\lex. Nelson, late firorrietor of the 

Rossin House, who • died March 10 
leaves an t slate of-$,»S,6,»5 with r.o tl..

Rossln House are

STOCK BROKERS ]
Member* Standard Stock Exrbanee 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SUL* 
l'kone l » Main 7880-7381.

48 SCOTT STREET.

J. P.; Gobait Stocks
,‘rjassaA Kin* 8t. Wm Toronto

43 Scott Street, TORONTO.4
M$UPhones M- 54*8 and 7748. U Iper ounce or fraction.

»

%
s

T

Make m bid on Cobalt Devel- 
opmen 
shares

We » have 6,000 
onging to an es

tate which must be sold and 
cash received )before Tues
day, March ïi. Will sell any 
size lot. D. L. GAMBLE & CO.

43 Scot{ StiRoom Iff I

r

se
es

? f
r

\
IF
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GOWGANDA--Prospects Are Bright in South Lorrain District—ELK LAKE
- ■■■■ " ■■■■■"      ' -------------- " * ' ' " "" """" ' ^ ' ™ ' ‘ __________________ ____axad-:"

lb

GRAIN MARKETS ARE STEADY 
WHEAT CABLES ARE FIRM

114 GIBS IT CITY YARDS 
GOOD QUALITY SGABGE PROPERTIES WITH REAL MERlf {

PROSPECTORS- OPERATORS REAL MINING PROPERTIESLighter Argentine Shipments end Small Domestic Receipts, But a 
Dull Market, Closing Slightly Higher.

We have unexcelled facilities for 
handling mining properties, and 
have an extensive clientele, In Can
ada, the United States and Great 
Britain. This clientele Is dally In
creasing, and we are desirous that 
It should. In order, however, to 
maintain the position of leadership 
we havè" established for sale of mFil
ing properties, we believe It advis
able to state openly so that all 
claim-holders may understand, the 
Information we have forwarded to

writ-

Prices Rule Steady for Cattle- 
Sheep, Lambs and Hogs Firm 

—Calves a Little Easier.

The present opportunities for In
vesting In real miring properties 
at real values have never been sur
passed In the histoiy Jt the great 

This is but natural

X
We have been successful In securing several of the best mining 

properties In the heart of the rich diabase ridge on which the famous 
mines of (towgfcnda are situated. These are not snow-staked claims 

— secured In winter—but properties located last fall when forma
tion and other conditions that mark valuable mining properties were 
visible to prospectors and mining engineers. Development has proven 
the merits of these properties, and native silver In quantity is visible 
to the naked eye. Some of these properties are still In the original 
owner’s hands, and these are claims we believe offer the greatest 
opportunities to shrewd Investors. If you want to buy a real mine 

at a fair price, we can deliver the same.

The above statements apply Vltij^eqwrl force to Silver Lake, 

James, South Lorrain and other portions of the great silver camp, and 
reel buyers will find It to their Interest to consult us before looking 

elsewhere.

Aside from these properties we have a line of medium-priced 
claims—properties that show mineral in place—some of which are 
worthy of more than passing attention, We direct the buyer’s spe
cial attention to these. All our properties are offered subject to 
Inspection in the field.

report following fluctuations on Chicago 
Board of Trade :

Open. High. Low. Close,

1.16%
1.04%

World Office,
Thursday Evening, March 18.

Liverpool wheat futures to-day closed 
unchanged, and com %d lower than yes
terday.

Chicago May wheat closed %c higher, 
corn closed %c higher, and oats %c higher.

Winnipeg car lota of wheat to-day, 122; 
against 146 this day last year.

Chicago car lota of wheat, 68; contract, 
». Com, 13$. 7. Oats. 29, 8.

Northwest car lots, 113;. against 284 last 
year.

Primaries: Wheat—Receipts to-day, 365,- 
MO bush.; last week, 621,000 bush.; last 
year. 408,000 bush. Shipment»—172,000. 176,- 
000, 284,000. Corn—Receipts to-day, 868,000 
bush.; last week, 699,000 bush.; last year, 
480,000 bush. Shipments—266,000, 523,000,
460,000. Oats—Receipts to-day, 363,000 bush. 
Shipments—366,000 bush. .

Clearances: Wheat. 48.000; flour, 5000; 
equals 70,000. Corn, 106,000.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

silver camp, 
under present conditio,*s—every day 
bringing forth new and valuable dis
coveries in the great sllverliind. Our 
business Is to secure these pioper- 
tles direct from the protipeclore and 
men In ths field, and our representa
tives on the ground have eixlblM us 
to secure some ot the'.'e on very 
favorable terms and at reasonable 
prices. We have a splendid list of 
properties ranging in va:ue from 
9600 per claim bo $260,000. The for
mer are usually claims staked dur
ing the winter on which, calclte 

eve found In the diabase

!Wheat- 
May ... 
July ... 
Sept. ... 

Corn- 
May .. 
July ... 
Sept .. 

Oats—- 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept. .. 

Pork- 
May .. 
July .. 

Lard- 
May .. 
July 

Rlbs- 
May .. 
July,

1.16% 1.16% 
1.08% 1.04% Receipts of live stock at the City Mar

ket as reported by the railways, were 114 
’ loads for Wednesday and Thursday, 

consisting of 1682 cattle, 2799 hogs, 521 
sheep and lambs, 236 calves and 16 horses.

There waa no change In the quality of 
the cattle offered—a few good to choice, 
with many more of the medium unfinish
ed classes. ,

There was a fair trade for all classes, 
but not quite as brisk as at the begin
ning of the week, and it would not have 
taken many more loads of the medium 
kind to have caused a break In prices for 
that particular class, but more of the 
good to choice quality would have found 
a ready market.

98%98% 97% car
66% 66% 66%
66% 66% 66
66% 65% 65%

64% 63% 64%
48% 47% 48%
40% 40% 40%

|<?
many prospectors who have 
ten us to sell their claims.

1— We must have an owner’s state
ment clearly setting forth forma
tion of claim, description and num
ber of veins showing values.

2— Send particulars as to title, giv
ing number of claim and stating 
number of days’ work actually per
formed. Also If surveyed.

3— Do not have your propositions " 
loaded two or three times their ac
tual value by middlemen and others. * 
We do not and will not offer prop
erties this way.

4— We do not accept for sale .all 
properties offered, and do nbt de
mand an option until we have real 
buyers In sight. *

. 5—We believe you would make
more money out of well-located and 
undeveloped claims by placing the 
same under working options. These 
properties at present sell from $600 
to $5000. Suppose you place same 
With real operators who will accept 
tin Interest in your property and pro
ceed with continuous development, 
you reserving an unassessable Inter
est. If It proves to be a mine, you 
will have an Independent fortune—
If otherwise, you are only out of . 
pocket cost of staking and reoor.dr, . 
Ing. We have placed several prop- „ 
ertles thf# way, which we consider 
fair to all parties Interested.

£

..17.76 17.77 17.62 17.62

..17.77 17.77 17.® 17.67

..10.22 10.26 10.16 10.15

..10.32 10.36 10.25 10.25
,.V$7 9.40 9.80 9.30 Exporters.
.. 9,52 9.55 9.45 9.46 No straight loads of exporters were on

■ ■ ■ ■ sale, only a few odd lots, that were pick-
Chtcaffo Goaafp. ed from amongst the butchers’. These

<T. P. Blckell Sc Co. say at tre close : sold at about the same quotations as were
Wheat—Firm cables, reflecting lighter paid during the week, ranging from $6—o 

Argentine shipments, together with small to 35.60, and there may have been two or 
domestic receipts, resulted in dull but three cattle that brought $5.60; export 
firm market, closing slightly higher. No- bulls sold at $4 to $4.60. 
thing new In the situation. Available Butchers,
stocks are not burdensome, and the cash Prime picked lots, equal to best export-
situation at the moment Is commercially ers In quality, sold at $5.15 to $5.30; loads 
sound. Avoid bulges, but buy July on all of good, $4.70 to $5; medium. $4.40 to $4.70; 
declines. ■ , common, $3.85 to $4.30; cows. $3 to $4.30;

Beaty & Glassco (Erickson Perkins & canners, $1.75 to $2.®; bulls. $3.25 to $4.
Qb.) received the following; Feeders and Stockers.

Much that was bullish In the news to- There was a light trade In Stockers and 
day failed of the effect It ought to have feedera. especially In the best quality cat- 
had on account of the unsettling of confl- tie or good weights, on account of this 
dence by the previous day’s break In corn, class being invaded for killing purposes. 
That feeling was effaced, however, when h. & W. Murby report handling about 75 
corn recovered from Its early weakness, cattle during the week, as follows: Best 
and the natural Influence of the day’s steers, 1006 to 1100 lbs., $4.25 to $4.75; steers, 
new* concerning wheat after that had 900 to 1000 lbs., $3.® to $4.40; Stockers, $3 
freer scope. Kansas City reported bet- to $3.50.
ter grades of winter wheat lc higher than Milkers aud Springers,
they were the day previous, and stated Trade In milkers and springers ruled 
that In the country higher prices were about steady, as there was a fairly large 
paid than has been realized since the delivery for the two days. Prices ranged 
Letter year. While the market waa sub- from $35 to $®. '
ject to rapid fluctuations'at times during Veal Calves,
the day, the underlying - strength which The market for veal calves was not 
In the end prevailed points to an upward quite as strong on account of a larger 
trend of prices, and we favor the long number being on sale, but prices ruled
side on the weak places. about steady. Prices ranged, from $3 to

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Holden : per cwt.
Wheat—There seems to be a very strong Sheep and I-ambs.

undertone to the wheat market. The The market for sheep and 
short Interest Id both July and September mained strong. Export ewes. $4.50 to $5 
Is very large, and it would not surprise per cwt.; rains, $4 to $4.50 per cwt.; lambs,
us to see them run to cover on any good grain-fed, $7.25 to $7.86 per cwt. ; common
buying. We believe conditions both at iambs $5.50 to $6,60 per cwt. 
home a fid abroad are bullish enough to ’ Bogs,
put prices much higher. *- Mr Harris quotes selects.fed and water-

Corn—The trade Is not heavy, and there ed aj the market at $7.40. and f.o.b. cars 
are no particular features to the mar- at country points’$7.15 per cwt. 
ket. We would not be surprised to see a Renreaentatlve Sales,fair setback In corn before any further Représentât»e sates,
advance. Dunn & Levack sold i export, bull. Iv60

Oats—We noticed some pretty good sell- lbs., at $4.60 per cwt.: 14 exporters, 1-50 
Ing: this morning for short account, not- lbs. each, at $5.50; 4 butchers», MW ids. 
withstanding the bull talk. ' each, at $5.25; 20 butchers', 1130 lbs. each.

Ennis & Stoppani wired to D. Ur- at $5.20; 1 butchers 1080 lb»., <at $&. 
quhart as follows: butchers’. 890 lbs. each at $4.66, 4 buten-

Wheat—The market ruled fairly firm ere*. 890 lbs. each, at $4.60; 2 butchers 
to-day, altho there was a small decline 780 lbs. each, at $4.50; 1 • * #1 «i*
early on the slump in corn. Good sup- at $4.50; 1 butchers', 1320 lbs^, at $4.w, 
port developed on the decline and started 3 butchers’. 910 lbs. each, at $4.40: 1 kuten- 
pit shorts to cover. The Patten house was ers’, 1300 lbs., at $4.25; 14 butqhers . »■> 
fairly good buyers. Trade on the whole lbs. each, at $4.10^ 1 butchers 1 , 
was rather small. News was, of both at $4; 9 butchers'. 876 lbs. each, at $-.!W, 
sorts, but statistics show up bullish com- 4 butchers’. 740 lbs. each, at $3. i5.: 8 buten- 
pared with 1 ast year. ers' 1220 lbs. each, at $3.,0; 1 butcherst.

Corn—Unsettled ^weather, light receipts, 1470 lbs., at $3.25; 2 butchers, 1030 lbs. 
and fairly good cash, and export enquiry each, at $3; 1 butchers', 960 lb*. at $-.io: 
helped to keep the market steady. 2 butchers', 925 lbs. each, at $2; 2 buteh-

'   . ers’. 940 lbs. each, at $1.50; 1 export bull.
Liverpool Grata and Produce. 1520 lbs., at $4.25; 1 mUch Xtow. $42. 1I(V)

LIVERPOOL. March 18. - Closing — lb^a>each * t cwt. * 7 butchers’.
Wheat-Spot, strong; No. 2 red. western. *acn’ at $5■ 4 butchers’ 1100 lbs.
winter. 8s 6d; futures, quiet; «May, 8s 2%d; IaV gt $6-21 butchers’, 1000 lbs. each. 
July, 8s 4%d; Sept., 7s lid. at $4® 4 butchers’ 1W0 lbs. each, at $4.80;Corn-Spot, firm: new American m ted. at ’butchers’. 1000 lbs. each, at $4.®: 8 

,ldi fo,VireS’ quiet; March’ nomlnal; butchers’, 950 lbs. each, at $4.75; 7 butch- 
8.y» 39 9/id. aru1 noô lbs ppph at $4.70; ,
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs.. ^ ]bs eac^’t at $4.65; 12 butchewr, 1000 

strong. 49s. lba each at $4.50: 9 butchers' 96o lbs.
Lard—Prime western, in tierces, steady. ',44fl. 7 butchers'. 900 lbs. each,

51s 6d; American refined, In palls, steady, eacl1' at **'* '
62s 6d. <
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NY,

leads
around Obuskong, Spawning and 
Hanging Stone Lakes. These prop
erties are practically undeveloped, 
and when the snow leaves and real 
prospecting takes place, may pro
duce some of ithe wondei 1 In the 

The higher-priced properties

;o

>!4?

Oats, 16,000. Among the list of properties offered we have four forty-acre 
claims adjoining Towns!te of Smyth, the stirface rights for residen- 
*tlàl purposes being worth more than we are asking for the whole 
acreage.

camp.
show mineral in place, and range in rPANY value according to silver In evidence, 
location, etc. We endeavor to se
cure an engineer's report on all sll-

Recelpts of farm produce were 600 bush, 
of grain, 35 loads of hay, two loads ot 

with a moderate delivery of dressq

!

MAPS H
straw.
e<tVheaX—One hundred bushels fall at $L07

l°Barle3«—Two hundred bush, sold at <5o 

to 66c. . .....
Oats—One hundred bush, sold at He. 
Peas—One hundred bush, sold at 95c. 
Rve—One hundred bush. sold at 75c. 
Hay—Thirty-five loads sold at $13 to 

$13.50 for No. 1 timothy, and $10 to $11 for

Straw—Two load*, sold at $12.50 to $13.50 
per ton. „

Dressed hogs—Prices steady at $9.oO to 
$9.75 per cwt.

ver properties, as wall as owners’ 
statement. We also Insist cn rea
sonable terms and conditions.

If advertised list does not contain 
what you want, write or wire us— 
stating- amount you desire to Invest, 
and we will endeavor lo satisfy your 
requirements.

We have the latest maps of Gow
ganda and Silver Lake districts, as 
well as all township maps.

We do not confine our efforts to 
Gowganda and Elk Lake district, 
but have properties for sile In 
Coleman, Bucke, South Lorraine, etc.

,*EL ■ 4Our new map of the Montreal River district contains nine town
ships, with the .names and locations carefully marked. It is the best 
yet issued and was specially prepared for our customers. Sent post
paid on receipt of $1.25.

Every prospector, owner and broker should have one of our 
latest Gowganda maps. They are complete and will be mailed upon 
receipt- of $1.25.

We also have separate maps of the various townships, the price 
of which is 75c. ■
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Market Notes.

. Joshua Ingham bought 100 yearling 
lambs at $8 per cwt. for selected lots; 
also twelve dressed hogs at $9.75. Toronto

• t

Northern Ontario Silver Wines Co., Ltd. 36 Lawlor Building,
Cor. King end Yonfe Streets.

Phone Main 6259.
-haste.
nk Bldg.,

...$ 1 07 to $1 MWheat, fall, bush 
Wheat, red, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush

ng stocks 
tin 3606. 107

lambs re-103e-i 7
............0 76 This property has good showings of 

silver and the prospects look well. The 
shaft Is down 65 feet.

The machinery for the Keeley mines 
is nearly In working order and will be 
Just about the best equipment In the 
northern country. Their camp consists 
of two bunk houses for the men, office 
and staff headquarters, two storerooms, 
cook house and stables. Telephonic 
communication is in operation with 
every part of the camp. Electric light 
is installed thruout the camp, with big 

lights on the road from the camp 
to the mine. There is also an assay 
office provided with all necessary ap
paratus, oil house, change house for the 
men, blacksmith shop* or# house, 
shaft house, magazine, powder house 
and coal bin with 

The machinery

Rye, bushel ■•_••••••
Buckwheat, bushel 
Peas, bushel ...A.
Barley, bushel ...
Oats, bushel ..........

Seeds - ...
Alsike, fancy qual ty 
Alelke. No. 1 quality 
Alsike, No. 2 quality 
Red clover, bush ...»
Timothy seed, bush 

Bar Stra 
Hay, No. 1 timothy.
Hay, No. 3 mixed. ».
Straw, loose. toe....
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits aud Vesutaht 
Apples, per barrel 
Onions, per bag..
Potatoes, bag ...
Turnips, bag ........
Parsnips, bag •••
Carrots, bag .....
B8M5.1Swsr::8

P™S7 «y* » «,5
Spring tiückens lb. Ott #20
Spring ducks, lb ..................«*>
Fowl, per lb.................

UBu7te?etî^.eer.’ *âlry $0 25 to $0 30 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen <• • • ..........
Beet, forequarters, cwt ...*5 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..
Beef, choice sides, cwt .
Beef, medium, cwt ..............
Beef, common, cwt .......
Lambs, yearling, per lb. ..
Mutton, light, cwt ..............
Veals, common, cwt ..........
Veals, prime, cwt ..................
Dressed hogs, cwt................

farm produce wholesale.

.$10 50 to $11 00 
» 60 7 00

.. 0 60 <-005

World man round and showed him 
everytlMn-g there was to be seen, are 
under active, development. This pro
perty has ten veins, of which six have 
a great showing of cobalt, and the rest 
cilcite and quartz, with good 
showings of copper and galena. It is 
fully expected to find more than even 
this.
fully expected that, silver finds will be 
made on the surface. *

The shaft Is down 65 feet in No. 3 
vein. It was first worked to pass in
spection . At the 33 foot level a good 
vein was struck, which leaves the shaft 
at the same level. In sinking this shaft 
native silver has been found several 
times. Q

Vein No. 4 has'' great possibilities. 
This is of solid cobalt, showing a-Cop
per vein eight -inches wide,and runs 
nearly north and south of the staking. 
This vein has assayed from 5 to 40 
ounces of silver to the ton, and has 
been traced for 450 feet. Another,vein, 
No. 5, intersects this, and runs off to 
the northwest, showing calcite, copper, 
quartz and cobalt, which is like the 
smaltlte matter.as it shows considerable 
traces of sulphur and arsenic.

No. 6 vein, which has been stripped 
fo- fully 1000 feet, is 16 inches wide 
and shows cobalt, copper, nickel, bloom 
and quartz. *

Scientific development work Is being 
done on Forneri. and it's one of the as
sured mines of the district. There are 
41 men at work and the camp consists 
of large -bunk house, cook house,stables 
and blacksmith shop.

The Keeley leads, which have shown 
large deposits of native silver, have 
teen traced clear thru the Gibson pro
perties and into the Forneri. One of 
these veins has been stripped and 
shows up to a depth of seven feet.

The South Lorrain silver camp has a 
solendid appearance, and there is lit
tle doubt that this district will sqon 
take a leading place among the other 
northern silver camps.

-vTRIO ASPHYXIATED ’PROSPECTS ARE BRIGHT 
IN SOUTH LORRAIN

O 61
0 95saLe.

..0 6 0 66 Father aad Two Children Found Rend 
in Bed.0 51AIM FOR 

Ir one year 
djoins , the 
-v several 
-■ash. Ap- 
olger. New 

edtf

....$7 25 to $7 50 
. 8 90 7 20
, 6 00 6 50
. 4 «0 5 76
. 1 30 3 25

.$12 00 to $13 50 
.10 00 H 00
. 7 00
.12 50 13 60

iWith the gas jet in the room in which 
they slept turned on full, Samuel Tan
ner, 45 years, his 10-year-old daughter 
Sarah, and Robert, his 8-year-old ?on, 
were found dead ip -bed at the home, 
3 Rideau-avenue, near the Lanadbwve- 
avenue subway, yesterday morning.

All three slept in one bed in a little 
the first floor of the small 

house. The children were on the inside 
of the bed, while the father lay stretch
ed on- the outside.

There were also living in thé little 
house Jack Tanner, his wife, his broth
er-in-law, Alex. Black; Adrlna and 
'Basstlla Black, sisters-in-law of the 
dead man.

All were Irish and had* been in the 
country only three months, co.mhid 
from Belfast.

Sam Tanner had been "celebrating" 
St. Patrick's Day and had besn as
sisted home by a man ivho had found 
him helpless in the street. He was a 
widower, and employed in the Olitta 
Percha Rubber Works, employee ol 
which have subscribed sufficient fundi 
for the funeral to-morrow.

So soon as the snow- goes H is
Forneri and Keeley Prope rties Are 

Two Highly Promising Mines 
in That District.

&CÔ.
7 5»•s’ Bank

it. arcnvond and 
Mountain

.$3 00 to $5 60 room on
0 900 85
0 750 «i SOUTH LORRAIN, March 16.—(Staff 

Special.)—The first discovery of any 
importance in the South Lorrain dis- 
tr et was made by Woods, who, with 
"his partners, Keeley and. Gowsey, came 
Into this silver centre about two years 
ago last February, and found silver on 
the property now owned by the Keeley 
Mines, Limited. These partners also 
staked the Keeley, Gowsey and Woods; 
property, which -is known as the Bea-s 
ve- Lake mine.

The first men to actually stake claims 
in Silver Centre were Austen and Hen
nessey, who were in the country a year 
before the Keeley outfit.

Silver was actually found in a small 
quantity some time before the "Woods 
strike, on the east side of the staking, 

the Maiden properties, in an aphte 
vein -with a small showing of silver 
and very little cobalt, bu the Woods 
find was the first of any importance.

About the same1 time as Keeley, Gow
sey and Woods commenced staking, J.J. 
Williams and S. S. Forjierl came In and^ 
Williams staked two claims to the east 
of the Keeley mines and adjoining the 
Wetlaufer property ; one of these he 
has sold to the Jackson syndicate, and 

developing himself, 
whistle to sound In the 

the Murray property. 
Their

•He», edit 0 37.
0 35 0 40
9 25 0 35(

a capacity of 100 tons, 
consists of a Cross- 

ley engine, which produces equal to 220 
break li.p... and burns anthracite coal. 
Twin cylinder' horizontal engine, 150 
break h.p.. giving 16) revolutions a min
ute. and driving a 10-drill compressor; 
belt driven cross compound 14 by 22 
inch cylinders, which compress 1015 
cubic feet of air per minute. Also 
Bindley three-cylinder vertical high 
speed engine from Dorset, England^ 
going 500 revolutions a minute, amt 
having direct connection to a 40 kilo
watt generator, with a direct current 
of 250 volts, and manufactured by the 
Electric Construction Co..Wolverhamp
ton, England. This supplies current to 
light the whole camp, and also supplies 
power to a mine station pump, and 
three stage turbine pumps, pumping 
from Peaver Lake. This pump delivers 
2300 gallons of water per minute thru 
2 1-2 inch pipes, into a 15,000 gallon 
tank at the power house. The pipe 
running from Beaver Lake Is 2300 feet 
long. The generator also supplies eu"- 
rent for a 35 h.p. electric single friction 
drum Florydide pump, manufacture I 
by S. Laurie & Co!. Pennsylvania.

which are 111 
charge of S. S. Forneri, who took The

0 40ss
ERS
iictufe. 0 14 016

ECIALTY
087and Boa-

16 50
to 004671tf

•onto 8 60
7 50 lbs. each, at $4.50; 9 butchers’ 960 lbs. 

each, at $4.40; 7 butchers'. 900 lbs. eacn, 
at $4.40; 10 butchers’, 970 lbs each, at 
$4.25; 7 butchers', 800 lbs. each, at $4.20; 
13 butchers’, 800 lbs. each, at $3.95; 3 butch^ 
ers', 800 lbs. each

Complete* Long Trip.
GDI!LI. iMan.. Match 18.—Ser*t.fIn

spector Pelletier. R.N.W.M.P., arrived 
here this morning after the lonA 
and most northerly trip evep mat- 
thru Northern Canada. He left, Ed... 
monton in July, and proceeded to Fort 
Churchill by way of Cape Fullerton. 
Thence he came down tlfc great Nelson 
River to Norway Hou* and at" os* 
Lake Winnipeg to Gimll. which Is at 
the head of the railway.

5 00
0 13 '1

10 00 near
9 00circular 

opinion 
ng pro- 
i will be 
free on

ers'. 800 lbs. each, at $4; 14 butchers , 820 
lbs. each, at $4.12%: 8 cows. 1120 lbs. each, 
at $3.®; 6 cows. 1100 lbs. each, at $3.40;
3 cows. 1100 lbs. each, at $3: 6 cows. 1L0 
lbs. each: at $3; 3 cows. 1000 lbs. each at 
$2.60; 1 bull. 2080 lbs., at $4.40; 1. bull. 1260 
lbs., at $4; 1 bull. 1360 lbs., at $«.®; 1 bull. 
1970 lbs. -at $3.70; 1 milch cow, $4-, 3 
springers, $110 for the three.

Corbett & Hall sold 15 exporters. 1260 
lbs. each, at $5.45 per cwt.; 20 butchers. 
1070 lbs. each, at $5.05: 14 butchers . 1000 
lbs. each, at $4.95; 8 butchers 900 lbs. 
each, at $4.75; 7 butchers’, 930 lbs. each, 
at $4 30; 10 butchers'. 1050 lbs. each, at 
$4.50; 1 butchers'. 1050 lbs..at $5.25: 9 butch
ers" 1000 lbs. each, at $4.36; 3 cows, 1130 
lbs." each, at $3.®; 2 cows, 1110 lbs. each 
at $4; 1 cow. 1080 lbs., at ,$4; 9 cows. lloO 
lbs. each, at $3.96: 8 cows. 1100 lbs. each 
at $3.65; 8 cows. 1140 lbs. each, at $3.i5. 1 
bull. 1970 lbs., at $4.62%: 2 milkers. $46 
each ; 2 milkers. $44 each; 1 milker. $40, 
46 lambs. 95 lbs. each, at $< 8o; 2jambs, 
95 lbs. each, at $7.76; 2 Sheep -00 lbs. 
each, at $4.75; 1 calf. 120 lbs., at $5.o0; 32 
hogs, 170 lbs. each, at $7.1o. They also 
shipped out two loads on.order.

McDonald & Halligan sold 22 butchers 
1050 lbs. each, at $4.90 per cwt.; 10 butch
ers', 1020 lbs. each, at $4.90: 18 butchers 
995 lbs. each, at $4.85; 19 butchers 1000; 
lbs. each, at $4.75; 15 butchers 98, lbs 
each at $4.75; 19 butchers . 900 lbs each, 
at $4.55; 18 butchers’. 91» lbs. each, at $4.49, , 
17 butchers'. 920 lbs. each, at $4.20: 1» | 
butchers' 1000 lbs. each, at $4.70: 10 butch
ers' 930 lbs. each, at F4..C; 6 butchers 
960 lbs. each, at $4.55: 10 butchers , S.0 lb-. , 
each, at $4.10; 6 butchers', 930 lbs. each at 
$4.10: 7 butchers', 900 lbs. each at $4.-», j
4 butchers'. 845 lbs. each, at $4 3..; 6 butch- ,
ers'. 1110- lbs. each, at $3.90: 8 butchers ; 
1050 lbs. each, at $3.90: 1» butchers 1010: 
lbs. each, at $3.80; 5 butchers . 1120 lbs. ; 
each, at $4.10: 6 butchers'. 736 lbs. each a», 
$3.90: 4 butchers', 1130 lbs. each, at $-70. 1 
20 butchers'. 975 lbs. each at -4.15; 19
stockers. ®0 lbs. each, at $».Co. t pii'ch 
cow $50; 4 milch cows. $4...59 each.

George Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company 210 ca ttle ,exporters, 
and prime picked butchers . at <» to $».3... 
medium butchers'. $4.40 to $4.70; common , 
butchers’ $3.35 to $4.30. _ __

Wesley Dunn bought 175 lambs at $<•'•» 
per cwt.; 60 sheep at $4.65 per cwtf; 120 
pa Ives at $7 each.

Fred Rowntree bought 113 cows during 
the week, milkers and springers at $39 
to $70. the bulk at $42 to$55 each ; sold 

load to Geo. Hooper, Montreal, at $»J 
load to Newton Hill. St. Mary's:

choice Jersey to a

New York Dairy Blarket.
NEW YORK, March IS.—Butter—Fancy 

grades, in short supply, and firm ; re
ceipts. 2936; creamerv specials. 30c to 30%c 
(official, 30ci: extras* 29%c; third to first. 
21c to 28%c; held, common to special, 20c 
to 28c.

Cheese—Firm ; unchanged; receipts. 838.
Eggs—Firmer; state. Pennsylvania and 

near-by brown and mixed fancy. 21c; do., 
fair to choice, 19%c to 20c; western first, 
19%c; seconds, 19c.

New York Grain and
NEW YORK. March 18.-.FIour—Re

ceipts. 19.515 bbls. ; exports, 1954 bbls. ; 
sales, " 6250 bbls. ; market dull and un
changed. Rye flour—Quiet. Buckwheat 
flour—Quiet. Buck wheat—Quiet. Corn- 
meal—Steady. Rye — Dull. Barley—Firm; 
malting 76c to 79c c.i.f. New York ; feed
ing, 74c to 75c c.l.fr'New York.

Wheat—Receiptit>48(K) bush.; exports. 47.- 
937 bush.; spot, firm : ‘ No. 2. red. $1.23% 
to $1.23% elevator, and $1.24% f.o.b. afloat; 
No. 1 northern Duluth, $1.25% f.o.b. afloat; 
No. 2 hard, winter. $1.23% f.o.b. afloat. 
Except for one or' two sharp reactions, 
wheat was generally firm to-day on com
mission house buying, bull support, 
stronger foreign news and a better casit 
demand. The weak spots were sympathe
tic with declines In corn. Last prices 
were %c to %c net ljigher; May. $1.19% 
to $1 20%; closed. $1.20%; July, $1.11% to 
$1.12%. closed $1.12%.

Corn—Receipts. 84.375 bush. : exports, 
20,886 bush. : spot, steady; No. 2, 75c ele
vator and 75%c f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 white, 
nominal, and No. 2 yellow. 73%c f.o.b. 
afloat. Option market was up %c on. 
May due to export business and cover
ing but closed %c lower on late months; 
May 73c to 73%c, closed 73%c;' July, 73c, 
closed 73c; Sept., closed 72%c.

Oats—Receipts. 27,450 bush. ; exports. 164» 
bush. : spot, quiet ; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 
57c to 68c; natural white 26 to 32 lbs.. 
57%c to 59%c; clipped white, 32 to 40 lbs..
BResTn—Quiet. Turpentine—Quiet. Mo
lasses-Steady. . Freights to Liverpool- 
Dull.

11 50
9 75

Evaporated apple®, lb •••••*? 51 
Butter. eePfvakoT’ dalry ® *
Butter, store lots . . .......... » il
Butter, creamery, 1, E
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 25
Eggs, new-lal<L 1dozen............0 J
Cheese, large, jb ......................0
Cheese, twin, lb ...
Honey, extracted. ..............
Tuttkeys, dressed,' lb ....
Geese, dressed ..........
Ducks, dressed .....
Chickens, dressed .............. :
Fowl, dressed .................-.Vi»..

Live poultry, 2c per lb. less.

ô’ii Boy Scalded.
GALT, March IS.—(Special.)—The 3- 

year-old son of George Hubert, North 
Water-street, was badly scalded fjy. » 
basin of be lling water tipping on him.

Co. o n the other he is 
The first0 26

Prodi/te.0 22 camp was on
which is south of the Keeley. 
plant came into operation on Feb. ..8.

The Forneri mines.ing 0 14
0 u0 10% 

.. 0 22
1

0 24
0 150 14Aange 2345 0 17, 0 15 

.. 0 15 0 16

MACGREGOR SYNDICATE0 12

AftVlN
Mining Ex.

)CKS
Prices rev“d*ds»y*b?^T.„CarterJt 

Co*. 85 East_ Frqnt j 
Dealers in

istreet. Wholesale 
Wool,'"Hides, Calfskins and. 

Sheepskins, Furs. Tt#tc-:
No. 1 inspected steers, 60

lb* up ...................................
No. 2 Inspected steere,

lbs. up ........ .........................
No. 1 Inspected cows ....
No. -2 Inspected cows 
No. 3 Inspected cows ^ and

bulls .............. .. ........
Country hides ........
Calfskins ............. ••••
Horsehides, No. 1 ...
Horsehair, per lb ....
Tallow, per lb........ .
Sheepskins, each .................. V,

Raw furs, prices on application.

3524, at the south cncnfc GOWGANDA Lake, right in the centre of the richest part 
of the great GOWGANDA district.

EET.
II g. an ideal

GOWGANDA
INVESTMENT

10% tO $..— :

.0 09% ....

. 0 09% ....

. 0 08%

6?

RTIES
The shares are $100 each, one" or more may be takenr 

thus the man of modest means may find a way to GOWGANDA 
riches just as easily as the man of wealth.

. 0 07% These properties all have fissure veins that make strong
promises £ formed for $20,000. of which $16.000 will
„o to pav for the properties, and the remaining $4.000 will be 
placed in the Treasury for proceeding with the work of placing 
the property, in such shape as to bring tl\e largest returns to the 
Syndicate members.

f0*08% 
0 14

T>32 
0 06% 
1 25

v'~x0 08inis for « 
[ic*. In the
kiowgnnde.

0 12
2 76 1 *•v

.. 0 30
0 05

SMITH.
l.owRP nils. We're so confident of the rich "results that we/ourselves, 

have taken one-quarter of the shares of the Syndicate.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Board of trade call board. Prices quoted 
ere for outside point® :

Spring wheat—No quotations.

-----Wheat—No. 2 white, $1.09 «ell«r®iJv'°; .3
red $L09 sellers; No. 2 mixed. $1.06% bid, 
11.06% sellers. _______

Barley-Mo. S, 68c bid: No. SX. 62%c bid. 
low freight N.Y., 61%c bid outside.

Oata-No. 2 white. 46%o bld G.T. west, 
i 47c sliïers G.T. west; No. 2 mixed. 46c 

bid.

change 1,200,000 shares of [ to place the stock of the Company on the 
market at 50c a share, and on this basis mem-

•1the Company for, say.
stock at $1 per share par value, leaving 800,-
000 shares in the Treasury of the Company to iters of the Syndicate will be entitled to have
be sold at 50c a share for the installation of their stock sold share for share with the
the machinery and thoroughly working the Treasury stock.
properties. This pian would give each holder of the Syndicate $3,000 in cash for each share v
of shares in the Syndicate 6.000 shares in the held in the Syndicate, less a brokerage of.
Company for each share held. It Is proposed say, 5% for selling.

When the Syndicate is closed it is pro
posed to form a Company to take over, pur-

Thes Montreal
1 Co., par

and operate the three properties.chase
proposed capitalization of the Company will 
he $9 000,000—a. fair capitalization for 
1-M) acres located as these properties are— 
the Syndicate will turn over the properties to

DON’T YOU SEE HOW FAIR IT IS?
You get right in on the ground floor before the company 

is formed, and you—with other Syndicate members—share in 
the large profits that-usually go to promoters.

Nothing could be fairer. No better opportunity is ever 
likely to eome your way whereby you reap the benefits of hot 
the pioneer work and the great after results.

Every day brings its news '
1h*s belt : men are flocking ii

This would give memhprs

New York Metal Market.

eStSKSK saerss-» **
Spelter-Quiet.

Lead—ntario Re- 
Limited, The famous O’Kelly claims, possessing every evidence of 

unbounded riches, are adjacent to these properties, and several 
nearby claihas have recently been sold for large amounts—the 
Reeve and Dobic for instance was sold for $350,000. The fa
mous Bartlett is in close proximity to the MACGREGOR PRO
PERTIES, and the same diabase formation that proclaims the 
undoubted value of Jthe best discoveries in the district is evi- - 
deneed in the MACGREGOR PROPERTIES.

Every man with a hundred dollars to invest is interested 
n this proposition, and should get in at once.

The agreement of purchase of the MacGREGOR MINES SYNDICATE may be seen at our office.
Send cheques direct to Royal Bank of Canada, Toronto, or to

■i
New York Sugar Market.

Sugar-Raw. firm: fairly strong; refin
ing. 3.42c to 3.48%c; centrifugal, 96 test. 
3.92c to 3.9S%c; molasses sugar. 3.1iC to 
3.23%c; refined, steady. _______ _

*
24» one

each ; one
at $45 each, and one
f<Wm r McClelland bought one load butch- 

ers\ 925 lbs. each, at $4.65.
John Boyes, live stock 

sold one export steer. Io90 lbs
P Jr LV Rowntree bought IS butchers', and
”ePx°prortersmm1'lb'¥>’ butchers':

b ms.
each at $4.25; 63 butchers', 1070 lbs. each, 
at $5: 2 cows, $4 per cwt.; 2 canners. $2.75-

P WUHam Crealoek bought 225 cattle for 
the D B. Martin Company, as foHows. 
butchers. $4.20 to V per cwt.i cows. $,.<» 
to $4.10; common cows, $3 to $3 ®.

patented 
Lauda claims.

1427.
Ik t'lty.

Rye—78c sellers.

Bran—$24.50 to $26, In sacks, track, To
ronto.

Buckwheat-No. 2, 66c bid Georgian Bay 
points. 6«Hc sellers low freight8 h.Y.

PeasUNo. 2, 96c bid G.T. west, 96c sell- 
ere. _______

Cor1,_No. 3 mixed, 66c bid west.

Flour—Ontario, SO per cent, patent, $4.10 
hid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands $5.90; second patents, $5.40; strong 
bakers’. $5.20. _______

'

ANTI-TREATING LAW . IN CAL. Churchill, 
at $5.50

\.Y.
—TheSACRAMENTO, Ça1-. March IS. 

assembly has passed a bill making it a 
man to treat an- of further rich discoveries in 

m from all parts of the conti
nent—what will GOWGANDA be like in the spring ?

ED misdemeanor for one 
other in a saloon.for the- - m re

luthern States 
with 50 per 

,.R thrown in- 
few days-

edit •

s '1®0
Fireman Overcome.

irrtward Mitchell, 18 Bellwoods-ave- 
of hOM 9. Dundas-street. was

worit at ^he^burning^lles at^the Crown

ïr,1 ssr.'.Tab The piles are still burning.

I
•i a

uvli$li. Dn<<

Wlenlpes Wàest Market.
Wheat—March $1.10% bid, July $1.14%

h'oiita—March 42c 'bid. May 43%c bid.

Toronto Sngar Market.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

iote • Granulated, $4.70 per cwt... In bar
il. and No. 1 golden. $4.30 per cwt., in 
îï^els Theie prices are for delivery 
liera Car lots 5c less. In 100-lb. bags 
prices are 6c less.

i Cox
New Parlor Car to Buffalo.

In future the C.P.R. 7.15 p.m. train 
will carry a parlor car for Buffalo in

York, but for Buffalo passengers, for 
whose convenience the parlor car Is 
now attacha^

«BliNdc Tes.”
T-Tong Tom, a Chinese restaurant 

keeper for selling liquor without a li- 
pense ' showed that he was not the 
keeper of the place in question and 
Hotlï Ting, the new owner, will an-

S'reiren'se CDetecttve Belleau swore he 
asked for ‘"black tea” and got the khis-

key.

Make cheques payable tock and Min" «

CHAPMAN, LYNCH & CO./135

“ROYAL BANK OF |ie.
. CANADA

‘:For deposit to credit of MacGregor Mines Syndicate.
Mata 2446 y

704-705 Tradèrs Bank Building, Toronto
OSS f W i

itKRS
L-k I-lxeliange 
HT tM> SOI.® 
; 390-7301*
Let.

>Chicago Market.
Blckell & Co., Lawlor BuUdlng,

>.
t. P. I»t
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THE TORONTO WORLD
-,i-RIDAY MORN1NC

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

• U WChic.. M. & St. P..... 1«

fgfc «fêffc mgntoas.™::::: » « 8$ •»
C. & N. W............ I...

preferred";;:.'.. ^ *5

1................. ***0

IMPERIAL BANKINVESTMENT PURCHASES ARE SMALL
JTorM O/Ace.® 

Thursday Evening, March 18. 
Liquidation at /he Toronto Stock Exchange in the Ipeculative 

issues from public holders is larger at the present tune than the buy 
ing from the same source. There are exceptions in the market, but as 
a general thing the statement is correct. Any signs of a reverse change 
in the operations would signify improved prices. Wall-street has not 
had any influence as yet. but a continuance of buoyancy on the large 
exchange should prove effective along these lmes. On this appears to 
depend any price betterments. The investment purchases are but a 
small percentage of .the current transactions. .

HERBERT H. BALL.

I DEBENTURES 11
1 OUR

I NEW LIST
■ | CONTAIN PARTICULARS OF
■ MANY HIGH-CLASS BOND

OFFERINGS
I -We will gledly meil it on requeet
I Wood, Gundy & Co.

■ ! TORONTO 35ti 1 |
&MÜHÜV'

OF CANADA
-•‘tSRStS
.. 5,000,000.00

Drafts, Money Orders and Letters of 
Credit Issued, available In any part of 
the world.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

nterest allowed on deposits at all 
of the Bank from date of

Capital Authorised . 
Capital Paid Up 
Rest ....................................

« Mackay
Reserve, $6,000,000 It is U» 

of Ontaric 
ordinary c 
ing pursue 
from the 
of plant f(i 
every ton 1 
grain or t 
from the 1 
of the coni 

On many 
on for a 1 
tempt beiri 
ginal fertili 

’ bear all 
3, like a 

^here is

do., ...
K. 8. U.
Great Northern ........

Great North. Ore .... 66%
Lead ........................
Interboro _____
M. K. T..................
Missouri Pacific 
Northern Pacific ....
N. Y. Central 
Louis. & Nash 
M. 8. M. .
M. X. C. .
Norfolk ...
North American
P. R. 8..................
P. O. ......................
Pacific Mail ....
Ontario & Western.. *5*1 
Pennsylvania ...; ... 130*4
Reading...........
Rock Island .

do. preferred ...................
Southern Railway .. 23% 

do. preferred .......
Southern Pacific ....
R. B. C......................

do., pref ..............
Railway Springs
8. F. 8........................
Sugar .........................
S. L. S, ...........
Tennessee Copper
Texas ..........................
U. S. Steel .........

do. preferred ...
-~4o. bonds ............
Union Pacifie- ....
Wabash pref ........
Twin City ..............
Wabash"......... ....
Westinghouse ....
Wisconsin Central

do. preferred ............ 8716 87% 87% 87%
Sales to neon, 363.000; total sales, 612,700 

shares.

Capital, $10,000,000 
Branches in

COBALT 
LATCHFORD

BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO
M.1. Office <=.-*« Kln, St. w.) «££ »«•)

Kctsa4M4?Ki« s* ssssTar^ssssr'
Perkdnlc <11131 Q,aeeuSt. . Yongc and ftueen (IDT l'onge St.)

rnTseAV«NGSBANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERY BRANCH

the Cobalt Silver District at
ELK LAKE 
GOW GANDA

2424%

J66 66 
75% 75%76

1515. 15% AnBr.
40%
46%

*0%41%anches 
deposit.

«8%
137% 188 
12*% 12*% 
130% 130% 
1*5 1*6
20% 20% 
87% 87% 
79 79
36 36%

112% 112%

> tfl IISA Branch of the Bank Is being open
ed at

>il . 131
1*5GOWQANDA 20%135 tf ssONTARIO.
19 vM

169 ...Winnipeg Railway ..169 ...
—Mines— »31%3181 A295 45% 45% 

129% 130 
128% 129%

-Crown Reserve
La Rose ..............
Niplsslng MIbm

Commerce "^..... 
Dominion ....„
Hamilton ..........
Imperial ..........
Merchants' ........
Montreal ............
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ................
Traders' ..........
Standard ..........

’.N «C 6.65 6.55 
... 10.00 ... 10.50

175% 175 
242% ... 
202% 200

« •>«'
U Ns havd

that
l ffr cations] 
1 •’ other fl 

■ Yh thii cl 
I fho putsi tl] 
E jbt know v\] 
I ignorance I 
Am arty lossel 
f It is absol 
I cessful far! 
I what plant] 
I soil is defll 
I all be lean] 
I reading anti 

poorest far] 
tion reaped] 

| enable him] 
duct.ive. On 
has befBre] 
field; or far] 
year.

Take seva 
the land ha 
drained, ana 
lzcrs in turl 

•results. mJ

A.O.U.W. OFFICERS 23%Banks— 23
. ... 176
. 243% ... 
. 20»% ...

62% 62% 
33% 24 
61% 62 

117% tmi 
20% 20%

TORONTO STOCK EXCHI NGB.62%

BUOYANCY ON WALL STREET 
CONFINED TO A FEW STOCKS

TO RENT
* _ t offices, suit-Very handsome suite of^ of F,na„c|ai

able for a large Law Firm or ^ ,uim.
Institution. Will divide ® 6d general 
her of private rooms and B c,,mmoda- 
offlpe. First-class tauu

GrandB. B. Morris of Rodney Is Elected 
Master.

chief. business of grand lodge 
yesterday was the election of officers,

61%
WAHRBN, QZOWSKi & OO.... 159 ... 159

247 244 2*7 2*4
... 282% ... 282%
210 205 210 206
... 135% .... 135%

20%The Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.
36% 36% 
36% 36% 

1.10% 130% 
72% 72% 72%
40% *0% 41%
32% 32% 32%
45% 45% 44% 4t;';

111 111 110% 110% 
103 103 102% 102%
173% 179 177% 178%
44% 44% 44% 44%

. 36% 

. 37%
COBALT STOCKS 

Traders Bank Bldg.. Toronto. 
Ph me M. 7801. 25 I/road St.. New
Verk. Phone 5939 Broad. ed.

resulting:
Grand master workman, S. B. Mor- 

his,/Rodney; past grand master work
man. Charles E. Cameron, Iroquois; 
grand foreman, Major J. J. Craig, M.L.
A., Fergus; grand overseer, James Mc- 
Ewing. M.L.A., Drayton; grand record
er, M D. Carder (for 31st year).Toronto; 
grand tiea surer, Fred G. In wood, To
ronto; grand solicitor, A. G. F. Law
rence, Toronto; grand medical examin
er, J. Milton Cotton, Toronto; grand 
guide, W. W. Burgess, Mlmlco; grand 
inside watchman, Thomas E. Blood-
worth. Toronto; grand outside watch- t)ons were
man. I. A. Klnsclla. North Bay; grand transaction
trustees. W C. Mlkel, K.C. (Kingston), steady quotations. de'vold of
W. N. Irwin (Toronto), Rev. James The market was entire y 
Skene (Baltimore); executive nv special feature, the only ex
tee. ter_two years. T. A. Hastings (T6- any spec Dominion Coal,
ronto), J. Lockie Wilson (Toronto); of activity being and closed
for one year J. T. Allen (Mount For- which sold as high - ' , «
est); Robert Ingram (Ottawa), repre- wlthout any^tock offering belo'*J“; 
tentative to Canadian Northwest Grand city was fractionally firme ,
Lodge; auditors, George Clay, C. G. Twin City stote-
Knott . Toronto presumably on tne gouu

District deputies, J. G. Stewart,Wind- ment for :he first week In Ma 
sor; J. H. Kerely. St. Thomas; James The other ^^"'s Stoes for Rio, 
Armitage. London; S. A. Gibson, In- dull, but yesterday s Prtces ^ ma[n_ 
gersoll; J. R. Dodson, Hamilton; Dr. gao Piaulo and Mexicans 
W. W. Beamer. Grimsby; R. L. Nel- talned. m.etty much
son. Gu^gfc Henry Morris, Loyal; J. Speculative ^tl"ier'lt l l0%market. 
R AtdMB. Clifford; R. B. Hehry, mixed In r^a.r,f believe that
Orangeville James Jackson, Brampton; and few are inclin^d^ ^ &
James Robertson, Toronto; W. H. outside busine. any unusual
Clark, Stouffvllle; Thomas McKnight, flclent ex en to cause any 
Cooksville; W. M. Vanvelkenburg, advances demand is con-
Wfcitby ; J. J. Turner, Peterboro; Alex. A small « ,but this still con-
Moor#, Plainfield; R. W. Longmore, tlnually ^ shares which have 
Cadmen East: H. Y. Farr. Brock ville; fires itself to tne character1stics. 
W Clar.k. Cardinal; William Hughes, no great specuiauvc_
Ottawa; P. C. McGregor. Almonte; R.
J Sanderson, Orillia; James Dillon.
Port Arthur; W. T. McGaw, Callender.

Grand master made, these appoint
ments to the exécutive, F. E. Drake,
Ottawa; Rev. A. H. Allman, B.ac.,

Vqtl<For full particulars apply to

Telephone Main 23M.

.229 ...
Loan. Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan ............ 122
Canada Landed................... 148
Canada, Perm ........ .. 159 158% 159% 158%
Centrti Canada ........ 160 —160
Colonial Invest.
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Huron & Erie 

do. 20 p.c, —
Landed Banking 
London & Can. ..
National Trust....
Ontario Loan .... 

do., 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts ............. 166
Tor. Mortgage

Union aad Reading the New York Features. Sentiment Mixed in 
Respect to Local Stocks.

... 122 edtf
148

'z>* Bartlett Mining Stock B COBALT STOCKS
I Bo igh: and Sold on Con m salon

ÆfVItUUS JARVIS & OO.
I MemVerc Toronto Stock F.xchar.ge

| McKIbhor Bids- Toronto. Can.

Steel cuts were more drastic than ex
pected, and free ore, while It helps In
dependents, will be almost fatal «° 
Great Northern Ore Interests. We be
lieve these certificates are destined to 
sell lower than ever since they were is
sued. When the Steel Corporation s 
annual report Is digested toy outside 
holders, ;t will probably mean a good 
deal of liquidation, especially as there 
Is no reason to doubt that earnings 
this year will be the lowest since the 
organization began business. The 
short Interïst is practically eliminated 
and while there may toe a point or 
two more on the long aide of some 
of the leaders, those wno take ad
vantage of the strong spots to sell and 
maintain their position, will, we 
believe, have opportunity to cover at 
the lowest levels of the year within u 
very short time.—Town Topics.

.----08OSfill Wtorld Office,
Thursday Evening, March 18. 

buoyant condition on Wall- 

street was without influence on
Stock Exchange again to-day.

Improvement and 
made at only about

70%70% mte1".:;:;:: 125
FOR SALE.. 190 ... 190

.. 122 ... 122

17% 17% 17% 17%
79 79% 79 79%
48% 48% 48% 49%

paid..rr%.The more life
the 1000 Share», 45 Cents Per Share... 110% ... 110%

170 165 170 165
... 135% ... 135%

122 ... 122 ’

Toronto 
Trading showed no C. McGUFFIN,

IBalllle, Wood A Croft112 Confederation Life Building,
TORONTO.

102102 London Stock*.
..160 March 1J. March 18.

Last Quo. Last Quo.
Consols, account ................. 83 11-16 82%
Console, money
Anaconda .........
Atchison .................................... 105%

do. preferred ......................104%
Baltimore A Ohio ............. '10
Canadian Pacific
Chesapeake & Ohio ...........  68%
Great Western 
St. Paul ........
Denver A Rio Grande .... *4%

do. preferred ... .3............ 86%
Transas & Texas .................. *'%
Erie .....................................

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred ...

Grand Trunk ...............

Toronto. Members of the To
ronto Stock Exchange.120 120

—Bonds—
Commercial Câble............1 85
Dominion Steel .
Electric Develop 
Mexican Electric ... 87
Mexican L. & P.......... 89 ... 87%
Rio, 1st Mortgage 
Sao Paulo ....47..8 ETOANI .

—Morning Sales—
Sao Paulo ....

5 @ 153%
10 ft> 153%

Col. Loan. 265 # 153%
13 @ 69%----------------

25Conservative Bonds*"85 DYMENT, CASSELS&CO.
Toronto Stock Exchange

83 11-16 or more of 
gen, phospl 
succession , 
copibined a; 
to tell the 

The soil ; 
average of 
that it is c 
study and ji 
his income, 
his nelghboi

m Invcstmen9191 8%8%1*- 86% ... 86% 105%
164*4
109%
170%

1 87
Member a

Bank of Nova Scotia Building
34 Mclindt Street, Toronto

Orders executed on 
real, New York and London, Eng. Ex-

hToGli Il.iUKEIlS, ETC.92 170%
6»% A. E.OSLER&CO <6%

146%
5

Standard. 
12 @ 228

Dom. Coal. 
278 @ 60

146%
45% 1» KING STREET WEST

Cobalt Stocks27
Lk. Woods 

2 @ 102
Toronto, Mont-41 s; 

.inn 
91'4 
.21% 
*8%

Bank of England Statement.
LONDON,. March . 18 —The weekly 

statement of the Bank of England, 
shows the following changes: Total 
reserve, Increased £783,000; circulation. 
Increased £12,000; bu filon, Increased 
£794,418; other securities. Increased £2,- 
230,000; other deposits, increased. *1,- 
426,000; public deposits, increased ££,- 
562,000; notes reserve. Increased £873,- 
000; government securities, decreased, 
£1000. _

The proportion of the bank’s reserve 
to liability this-week is *9,41 per cent., 
last week It was 50.6* per cent.

DIHEUT PRIVATE WIRE TO COSALT 
Phone, write or wire for quotation*; 

Phones Main 748*. 7411.

S. Wheat. 
60 ® 29% 
50 @ 30

. 39%

. .21*4 
. 1*%

N. & W. common ...............  89
do. nrefe-ied ......

Ontario & Western .
New York Central 
U. S." Ste"l common

do. preferred ..........
Wabash ...........................

do. preferred ...........
Illinois Central ........
TToadlns- ......................
Pennsylvania ..............
Southern Pallway .............. 2*%

do. preferred .....................  6»'*
Southern Pacific .................. 119%
Union Reolfic ..........................1*’%

do. preferred

ITed7C.P.R.
50 ® 167

Rio. changes. •d The farm j 
never used I 
are this spri 
case have i 
that more 
an advertis 
that in any 

We have 
and the ad 
tlsement in 
big results 
who is afraii 
liah his goo] 
There are s] 
productive t

50 ® 95
Telephone Main 6311Wl

Traders. 
1 ® 137

Bell Tel. 
2 @ 144

Mackay.
20 ® 72% 

125 ® 72% 
B.C. Packers'A 25 ® 71*

5 @ 94 -----------------

9ftlift
W. T. CHAMBERS & SON46%.. 45% 

..127*6 

.. 46*4 

..1*4

Wc have issued a special circular letter that 
will he sent free on request.

FRANK 3. EVANS & CO.
Members StauJurd Stock anil Minin* 

Exchanges
C. Reserve 
108 @ 298

4Rt;
11»»;

COBALT STOCKSNiplsslng. 
150 ® 10.75 

• 45 @ 10.70

18Gen. Eleê. 
5 ® 105*4

Elec. Dev. 
*9500 ® S6%z Banters and Brokers, 25 Jordan Street, 

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
1ft Main 275. edtf8 King 8t. East.ids.144%.*.

OR65 edtfPhone M. 5286-5287R. O. • Nav. 
5 @ 79

Twin City. 
2 @ 106%

• Mex. L.-P. 
50 ® 74

66*6
7*%

-66*6Wall Street Pointers.
report Harriman a» 

will retire from active

increasingly serious and 
mall service as well as

MERSON&CO.Morning papers 
saying that he 
work.

Can. Per.Winnipeg. 
6 @ 169

Dom. Steel. 
5 ® 32%

11916 
1 «■**(, 
97%

Members Standard Stock EackongeOa Wat* Street. MUST BE SOLD stock, bond and invest-
MENT BBOKEKSe 

16 K!NG~ST. WEST
Phone, Write or Wire for Quotations

97%Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkins & 
Co.) had the following at the close: 
Stocks closed reasonably firm, tho con
siderably below top prices for various 
Issues. Union Pacific and Reading 
were among the firmest. Among spe
cialties Chesapeake & Ohio gained con
siderable ground for the day and we 
hear talk that it will be carried higher. 
A significant thing was that not more 
long stocks came out on the rise. Had 
U. S. Steel, for Instance, poured out In 
quantity, It Is doubtful if insiders would 
have been willing to take it. We would 
•continue to pursue a trading policy 
ro far as stocks are concerned, buying 
only on drives and being satisfied with 
moderate profits.
£Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard : 

Business Is now in. much larger vol
ume and general commission trading 
more activée. The situation appears 
mixed and were It not for the abun
dance of cheap money we should feel 
Inclined to advise realizing of profits 
On chances of a later break.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to D. Uuqu- 
hart: The market was irregular, with 
public buying orders limited, owihg 
partly to reports regarding Illness of 
Harriman and in part to continued un
favorable trade reports relative to the 
copper and steel industries. London 
Sold upward of 15,000 shares on balance, 
reporting copper metal lower there. The 
persistent accumulation of stocks by 
strong Interests Is beginning to show 
in fluctuation's.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Hol
den : London did very little here to-day, 
selling a few shares on the balance, 
The Balkan situation is still a disturb
ing feature abroad. We think the mar
ket will work higher to'-morrow, but 
on any quick spurts we would take 
profits and replace on the quick spurté 
on the recessions.

City Dairy. 
17 ® 29

Rogers.
5 ® 104 

10 @ 99%*
25 ® 100*

—Afternoon Sales— 
B. C. Packers A. Rogers.

15 @ 95

Paris strike 
involves

KBLocal Baak Clearing*.
This week .
Last week .
Last year 
1907 .................

Burk’s Falls.
Finance committee, T. A. Hastings, 

E. Cameron, Iroquois; J.
i 1'arm .str 
felling well, 
luled as hij 

.fmiany years. 
K that

AT ONCEnow
telegraph. #

Tariff revision bill ^nerally weU 
received, but opposition from protec 
eel Interests begins to develop.

Annual report*of* U. S. Steel shows 
4.03 per cent, on common with heavy 
reduction in assets on account of ex 
pc-nditures on new construction.

Bank of England rate unchanged.

Consumers are not bidding for cop 
per even at reduced prices.

Iron Age reports continued fair mea
sure, of activity ^structural steel.

Harriman In Interview ex- 
denies reports that he «^out 

active business ‘because

,*91.92" 718 
. 27,008.8*8 
. 19,066.900 
. 26,913,028

Toronto; C.
M. Peregrine, Hamilton.

Toronto was decided on as the place 
of meeting In 1910. ___

Mex. L.-P. 
50 @ 74 

$3000 & 87% z
10 ® 104 cash. 
22 ® 102 

B.C.Packers B. 20 ® 100*
5 ® ; 96 --------------

Holder of a large piece iof acre
age in the townsite of a well 
known, rapid growing and pro
gressive young railway *town of 
great future, will sell at farmland 
prices on two years’ terms. Op
portunity of a large fortune in the 
next two to five years from a 
$6000 investment. Apply 14 Law. 
lor Building,-, Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.

many 
there are otl 
ture of Ont 
ment and 
making thin 

The .one le 
to farmers 
best stock. 
Poor sfock a

Railroad Earnlags.

Mo. P.. 2nd week March .............
D. R. G.. second week March . 
Texas, second week March 
Twin City. 1st week Maroli ... 
Iowa Central, 2nd week March

PHONE MAIN 7014 • TORONTO
edrf r

Increase 
....$88,000 
.... 65.700 
.... 17.882 
.... 15.000 
.... 1.070

Elec. Dev. 
7% @ 59* 

*15.000 @ 86%z

“THEWILLIAM FAVER8HAM IN
WORLD AND HIS WIFE.”

William Faversham w-lll be the at
traction at the Alexandra Theatre week 
of April 12. He will be reen In Charles 
Frederic Nirdlinger's "The World and 
His wife," an adaptation of Jose Eche- 

•- garay's Spanish masterpiece—"The
Great Galaoto."

La Rose. 
20 @ 6.70 

100 ® 6 63 GRAIN "I
' Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Provi- 
slons and Cobalt Stocks. Direct 
wire connections with Nçw 
York, Chicago and Winnipeg.

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
Members Lawlor Bldg., I

Chicago Board King and
Winning1 Grain * Ton®e S*rects> I 

Elxchange. Toronto. —
Correspondents : Finley, Barrel 1 

& Co.. Members all Leading Ex- ■ 
changes. ■_______________ , ed*

Mackay.
2o @ 72% 
10 ® 72% Twin City 

56 ® 104% 
25 ® 104% 
25 0 104%

Sao Paulo. 
5 0 153%

25 0 153%
85 0 153%

Dom. Coal. 
115 @ 60

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa.. March IS.—Oil closed 

at $1.78. J off.
N.S. Steel 

25 0 58*4
Dom. Steel. 

6 0 32% DAIRYNew York Cotton. .
Beaty & Glassco (Erickson. Perkins & 

Co ),^14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
... 9.34 9.34 9.30 9.32
... 9.27 9.28 9.25 9.28
... 9.15 9.16 9.10 9.13
... 9.10 9.10 9.07 9.08

Cotton—Spot closed oulet: middling up
lands, 9.65: do., gulf, 9.90. Sales, *00 bales.

•Preferred. zBonds.
Ex-dlvidend—Rogers com, 2 per cent, 

and pref. 1% per cent.
Montreal Stocks.

Fall» In Official Attempt to Escape.
NEW YORK, March 18.—After 15 

hours spent in sawing two of the sev- 
en-eighths-inch steel pars of his cell 
with improvised saws made of nickel 
table knive», Francis Louis Bolssan- 
ade. who was set to the task of mak
ing-an official attempt to escape from 
the detention prison at Ellis Island, by 
Immigration Commissioner Robert 
Watchom, to-night, gave up the at
tempt.

Bolssanade last August effected a real 
escape from the same cell with the con
nivance, Watchhorn thinks, of one or 
mo "e of the keepers. To prove the 
trut*-of Bolssanade’s assertion that he 
had. escaped toy sawing the bars of his 
cell -ifi 13 1-2 hours with-table knives, 
he was ,made to undergo the test whlc.i 

Had he Succeded

Eastern On] 
tlon W

E. H. 
plicltly 
to retire from 
of all-health.

Mch. 
May . 
Oct. . 
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The East» 
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herds of E; 
ascertained, 
low, that tl 
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tories is #bu 
feels that 
so they hav 
Ontario Inv 
four cash p 
ing a total 
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average. 

The folk. 
E will compr 

namely:
District 

Durham, ;Aj 
lugs, less ’I 
low and Tj 

District 
Frontenac, 
the Towns! 
Tfendenagt 

■ District î 
frew.

District j 
Dundas.

District 
Stormont, i 

These sp 
$20 |n- cas 

ishes the 1 
cow to -any 

• In any of 
May 1 to d 

$15 In cad 
i*-hes tjho 
milk per cd 
creamery i
triots fro:n| 

$10 In 
i-ihes the t 
Per cow 
creamery j 
trlcts fpon 

$5 in ca = 
ishes the 
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creamery i 
trlcts from 

The rule- 
1- No h»r 

Nv 131 be alb, 
Eigure 

k cheese lac 
fcber of

Bid.
167%

Asked. 
.. 167% 

57%C. P. R....................
Detroit Uulted .
Havana common 
Illinois pref ....
Mackay common 
Mexican Electric
Montreal Power .............................109*4
Richelieu & Ontario Nav :... 79%
Rio Jail. Tram 
Sao Paulo ....
Soo. common .
Montreal Street Railway .... 206%
Toronto Railway ........
Twin City ..............t.........
Dominion Coal .............
Dominion Steel ..............

do. preferred ..............
Ogilvie ..................................
Crown Reserve .7........
Nova Scotia Steel .......
Lake of the Woods

—Morning Sales—
Toronto Railway—2, 1 at 120.
Dominion ‘Iron & Steel—25 at 32%, -•>, Lo 

at 32%. 100 at 32%. , „ .
Montreal Street Railway—2 at 208. 
Detroit United—5, 5, 5 at 56, 25 at 56%, 

25, 25 at 57.
Dominion Iron and Steel bonds—$1000 at

66%
4 10 per cent, reduction-in all wages 

from top to bottom has been announc- 
effect April

employs 18,000

39
92%9*
71%7$ Homeseeker»* Excursion to the West.0(1 to take 

brla Steel Company, 
activity this company 
men.

WITH REPUTATION CLEARED.73%73
Homeseekers’ round-trip excursions 

to the Northwest are announced by 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, first 
leaving date from Toronto being Tues- 

April 6, followed by ex- 
second Tuesday un- 

Return tickets to flfty-

109%
WE OFFER

SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE

280 Shares
WAUACEBllRC SUGAR STOCK

Of Wallaceburg, Ont i 
at $80 per share. ed7

E. B. CALDWELL & COMPANY
Penobsoot Building, Detroit

The case of George Powley v. C. V. 
Syrett. " which has been pending for 
some time now, was finally setttled on 
Wednesday las by the crown attorney 

The evidence 
the Powley Co.

78%
18« * * _T 

Joseph rays: Get long of some* N.

ï-Hsell at 90 this summer. Hold C. & 
O. Buy American Ice.

NEW YORK,—There is soon to toe in 
operation in Kansas a law similar to 
that under which the public service 
commission operates In this state It 

effect is the cause of tne 
of the Atchison financ- 

Atchlson board, as

152%155
145146 day,

curslons every 
til Sept. 21.

principal points In Western Can
ada will be on sale at remarkably low 
rates, good for sixty days. Homeseek
ers' pamphlet now on the press gives 
full particulars. Apply to local C.P.R. 
agent for copies, or writs R. L. Thomp
son. D.P.A., Toronto.

will withdrawing the case, 
brought forth by 
showed no trace of any theft having 
been committed, and so the case was 
dismissed. It is not thought that the 
action of Ihe above company In this 
matter was altogether justifiable, es
pecially owing U the fact that Mr 
Syrett was for so long a time In the 
service of .the company, and had per
formed faithful service even to the 
smallest .leta 11. And now that the case 
is settled Mr. ISyrett’s reputation has 
not in any way been besmirched, and 
he has gained many friends that other
wise would nor have declared them-

118%
104%

119%
104% one V59%69%

32%32*4
113%114
116

has, just failed. .
Wâtÿhdrn had promised to intercede 
for tils liberty.

296%..... 298
58%59

45101%102
early taking 
postponement
ltotedladld not6care to announce an 

issue of bonds on the eve of this new 
bill becoming à law. but would rather 
wait and make application for permis
sion to issue the securities suggested.

End of a Revolutionist.
. HAVANA, March 18.—Former Capt. 

Havastida of the Rural Guards, the 
principal instigator of the uprising In 
the Province of Santa Clara, who was 
arrested Tuesday night, was shot and 
killed while making an alleged effort 
to escape.
commpfi method In Cuba of dealing 
with inconvenient prisoners.

Knight» of St. John.
T’tie annual inspection, muster and 

review of St. Leo Commandery. No. 
", k/ of St. John, took place in St. 
Vincent's Hall, Shuter-street, under 
the Command of Capt. J. J. Harring
ton. The commandery was inspected 
by C<o). Kelty, commander of the first 

sf|lA of Ontario. Among the prom
inent officers present to witness the 

* review were Col. Prior, grand presi
dent of Ontario; Col. McGutnn, A.D.C., 
supreme staff; Majors Connor and 
Fotey of the first district: Capt. Cloen 
of Ko. 22, Buffalo; Capt. Sherwood 
of No. 219, Toronto, and other mili
tary and civil officers of the clty*com- 
martderies.

4*

J. M.WILSONMoney Market».
Bank of England discount raje, 3 per 

cent. Short bills, 2% to 2% per-cent. Three 
months' bills, 2% per cent, 
rates,
York call money, highest 2 per cent., low
est 1% per cent., last loan 2 per cent. 
Call money at Toronto. 4 to 4% per cent.

i
9(1%. BROKER.

43 Victoria St., Toronto
Mining Stocks and. Properties 

Bought and Sold

Heretofore this has been a» * * Richelieu and Ontario Navigation—10 at
'9Asbestos-25, 25 at 93, 26, 25, 25, 25 at 92%, 

10 at 93.
Dominion

selves.likely again 
TheretoBdUàÿShin0^eatltock "market, 

will be natural profit-taking, accord
ing to our advices, and in N*ew 
this there is no reason for ÇUmbing 
after stocks. Purchases of railroad is 
sues on little setbacks seem ady,8f^|f' 
Violent recoveries will not hold-at once 
because of elimination of short inter
est thereby -effected. The most in
teresting bit of news this morning is 
the Harriman rumor of re r™“t, 
From the various acc<*“n^® 
that the financier cannot continue ms 
strenuous life on account of W. heplth 
and will return soon and gradually 
drop all but very Important duties. 
Short covering in Reading may cârry 
It still higher, Steel will meet With 
some opposition toward 46, but f U 
is removed higher prices are likely. 
The Harriman news may cause pro
fit-taking in Union Pacific and South
ern Pacific, but on any recession we 
think they should be bought.—Finan
cial Bureau.

London call 
per cent. New

o! Feet Train Jump* Track.
CHARLOTTE. N. C. March 18.— 

A fast passenger train on the Atlantic 
Coast Line jumped the track at Plke-

2% to 3

Textile, preferredXlOO, 25 at Blind Pig In Grocery.
March100. 18.—JosephWINDSOR.

Charles and his wife, Rose, were fined ville, a flag station between Goldsboro 
$60 and costs by Magistrate -Leggatt and Wilmington, shortly after 
this morning for running a “blind pig" night, killing the engineer " and fire- 
in their little grocery store in Apderson man and brakeman.
Township. .______________  ~

Dominion Coal—50, 25, 25 'at 60, 50, 50, 50, 
50. 25, 6, 15, 50 at 60%, 25, 25, 25 at 60. 

Penman—5 at 49.
Quebec Railway—5 at 50%, 5. 25, io at

Montreal Power—15, 1 at 110. 25 at 110%. 
25. 5, 15 at 110, 50 at 109%. 50 at 109%, 25 at 
109%’. 2, 2 at 110. , L „

Lake of the Woods Milling preferred—2 
at 120.

Soo Railway common—25, 25. 25 at 145, 
\25 at 145%, 35, 50. 25. 35. at 145, 25, 25 at 
145%. 25. 25, 25 at 146.

Dominion Iron and Steel preferred—2o, 
25, (60, 5 at 113, 25 at 113%.

489 c.P.R. pref.—25 at 167, 25 at 167%, 100 at 
167%.

Toledo—10 at 12. —-
Dominion Textile—50. 3 at 64%. 50, 25, 100, 

25. 50 at 65. 25. 75 at 64%.
Mexican L. & P.—25 at 73%, 2» at.,3%. 
Ogilvie Milling—10 at 115%, 5 at 115, 10, 25, 

23 at 115%.

Foreign Exchange.
dk & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

mld- Telephone Main 1735Glaz

Special a est of mining maps including Lor
rain, North and South, Coleman, Willet. 
James, MicUe, Smyth, Gow Ganda, and 
Miller Lake, together with a descriptive map 
showing relative position of all mining camps. 
Mailed on receipt of $1.50, 1

—Between Banks —
Buyers, Sellers. Counter.

% to % 
% to %

N. Y. funds....
Montreal f’ds..
Stg., 60 days.. 9%
Ster., demand. .9 13-16 9% 10
Cable trens. .. .9 29-32 9 15-16 10% 

—Rates tn New York—

. Big Explosion Kill* Three.
WALLACE, Idaho, March 18.—Three 

men.1 have been killed by an explosion 
in tiie plant of the Coeur de Alene 
powder yvorks.

Friction on a copper screen in the 
mixing room ,’durlhg the process of 
manufacture caused the disaster. In 
this room yeas stored more than, 2000 
poifeds of nltro-glycerine, which ex
ploded, together with five tons of giant 
powjler stored nearby.^

Rifle Trophy for Service Corp*.
OTTAWA, March. 18.—Lt.-Col. J. 

Lyon Biggar pf Ottawa has offered a 
eup-to be competed for In rifle shoot
ing by teams from the different com
panies of the army service corps thru- 
out Canada. There will be a series of 
four matches, for teams of ten men, 
the^ggregate scores to count.

par.
par.

par.
par.

9 13-32 9% 1M9%
edtf.10%

10% cas
Actual. .Posted.

486%Sterling, 60 days’ sight.... 486.1.6 
488.25 MONEY TO LOANSterling, demand

Toronto Stock*.
March 17. March 18. 

Ask. Bid- Ask. Bid. 
93% 95 93

144 145 143%
B. C. Packers, A .... 100
Bell Telephone .................
Can. Geu. Elec.......................

do. preferred ...................

‘ On Improved Farm or City Property 
AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES

104 104
—Afternoon Sales—

Quebec Railway—25 at 50%. 25 at 50%, 25, 
25 at 50%. 25 at 50%, 25 at 51. 50 at 51%. 

Dominion Cotton bonds—*1900 at 100%. 
Dominion Coal—IOC 25. 100 at 59%. 
Toronto Railway—5 at 120.
Penrrtans—2 at 49%, 25 at 48%. 1
Ogilvie Milling-10 at 115%, 50. 25 at 116. 
Richelieu & Ont.—5 at 78.
Mexican Light & Power bonds—*3000 at 

87%. *200 at 88.
Twin City—3 at 104 , 25 at 104%.
HallTax Street Railway—25 at 112.
Soo, common—25 at 145%.
Montreal Heat, Light & Power—25 at 

106%. 25. 25, 25, 25 at 109, 1 at 109%. 
Dominion Iron—25. 25, 50 at 52%.
Detroit United—25 at 57.
Dominion Iron, pref.— 25 at 113. 
Asbestos—25. 25 at 92%. 25. 25 at 93. 
Mackay common—50 at 71%.
Canadian Pacific Railway-10, 15 at 187%.

107%
Canadian Pacific .... 166% 166
Can. Prairie Lands.......... 190
C. N. W. Land.......
Consumers’ Gas ........
City Dairy com ....

do. preferred ..........
Crow's Nest ............s.
Detroit United ..........
Dom. Coal com ........
Dom. Steel com ........

do. preferred ..........
Eiec. Dev. pref ........
Dom. Telegraph ........
Ham. Steamboat Co..............117 ... 117
International Coal .. 78 71 78 71 
Lake of the Woods.. 103 101 . ... loi
Illinois preferred ............. 92
Laurentlde com .................

do. preferred ..................
Mackay common .... 73 

do. preferred .
Mexican L. & P 
Mexican Tramway .....

—Navigation—

107
167

While a little more outside interest 
may be displayed on the theory that 
the tariff matter has been discounted, 
we have reason to believe that con
siderable excellent selling has taken 
place for an exactly opposite theory.

190

The105 105
203% ... 201 

27 30 28 V j ouw
Fhiounfs o 
FJ’-the chei 
Secretary 
fi'camery.
" The a\ 
cow must 
of the tôt 
which milk 
'•ng the sea 
1" Oct. 31, 

O sub 
yvill

67 86

Union TrustCo.
Limited

THE120 120
56%

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
TORONTO OTTAWA

60 57% 61 59%
34 32 Jl59 55 WINNIPEG105 105

National Trust Company $ 1.000,000 
500.000 

. 10.000,000

Capital Paid Up
Reserve.............
Assets Over...

92
LIMITED 113 113 4.

ft117 ... 117
72 73 72

71% 70 71 70
.. 74 74% 73%

Ct h

. DIVIDEND NO. 37 New York Stock*.
Beaty & Glassco (Erickson. Perkins & 

130 135 130 Co.). 14 West King-street, report the fo!-
104 lowing fluctuations on the New York mar- 

58 59 58 ket to-day:
48% 50 48% Open. High. Low. Cl.

115 117 116% Amal. Copper ..........  68% 68% 67% 68%
119 ..; 119* Amer. C/& F. 49% 49% 48% 48%
............... !■ 94 Amer. Smelters ........... 84% ffi
............................. Anaconda ......................... 41% 41% 41% 41%
108% 102% 102 Amer. Tel. & Tel............. 129% 129% 129% 129%

97% Atchison ..............................103% 103% 103 103%
153% 153% 153'i A. L. 0................................ 51% 51% 51

A C. O. :......................... 52% 52% 51% 61%
114. A X. .................................. 119% 119% 119% 119%
... Brooklvn ...........................  71% 72% 71% 72

119 120 ... A. B. S.............................
104% 104% Baltimore & Ohio .
... 88 1 Ches. & Ohio ..........

Next TuJ 
will be giv 
ments. won 
tie. J. W H 
sell alii his 
Is leaving t 

The hors] 
cultural on 
will fintl so] 

oral god 
are for sal 
good 4rrl#rJ 
cakes. J. 1 
will have n 
tills stock.

THE STERLING BANKNotice is hereby given that a dividend of Two Per Cent, upon 
the paid-up Capital Stock of tills Company has been declared for 
the Three Months ending «1st March. 1909. being at the rate of 
fHght per cent, per annum, and that the same will be payable on 
and after Thursday, the First Day of April next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 21st to the 31st 
of March, 1909, both days inclusive.

By Order of the Board.

Toronto, March 3rd, 1909.

FUNDS 
MORTGAGE

TO LOAN ONNiagara Nav .................
Northern Nav .................
N. S. Steel com ........
Penman common .... 
Ogilvie Flour com .. .

do. preferred ..........
Rio Janeiro ...................
R. & O. Nav ...............
Rogers common ........

do. preferred ...........
Sao Paulo Tram ....' 
Shredded Wheat com 
St. L. & C. Nav .... 
Tor. Elec. Light .... 
Toronto Railway ...
Twin City ................
Tri-City pref ..............

1"4

OF CANADA

Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con
nection with each Office of the Bank.

F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

A 83% 84%

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults: 

TEMPLE BUILDING. TORONTO51

W. T. WHITE, General Manager. 114 edit
132132: J. M. McWHINNEY,

General Manager,

.. 26% 26% 25% 25%

.. 107% 168 107% 107%

.. 68 *9% 67% 69%
1 6tt.. 104% 104

♦ I

\ A
»* »

A. J. Pattisdn 6» Company
33-.15 Scott Street» Toronto»
STOCKS AND BONDS

Bought and Sold on all Exchanges. Di
rect pri vate wires New York and Chicago.

1284fttf.
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\FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE ■t 1t
■ ÏS5

‘S 4 ' •

7: 55
->< **»

/CHOICE DAIRY, STOCK AND GRAINem 
farm, 106 acres. 16 miles from Toron-WE* 

to, good buildings, fences and water*, ea-jgn 
ceptlonal convenleaces. Apply Box 
World.

■OIL FERTILITY.
It is useless to deny that the soils 

of Ontario are being depleted by the 
ordinary course of farming that fs bt>- 
ing pursued. Every crop that Is taken 
from the soil carries away Its quota 
of plant food, and every gallon of milk, 
every ton of sugar beets, every load of 
grain or barrel of fruit carries away 
from the farm a measuraible quantity 
of the constituents of plant life.

On many farms this has been going 
on for a long time, without any at
tempt being made to restore the ori
ginal fertility. The soli has been made 
,? bear all the “traffic would stand,” 

like a depleted bank account, at 
'here is no response to drafts upon

i Ns have to be fed. This is a urtn- 
Pp#’ i that every farmer knows. The 

. cations of barnyard manures and 
•*■■ other fertilizers have been made 

v*rn this end In view, altho

FARMS FOR SALE.PUULTRY RAISING GROWS 
BURRED ROCKS FAVORED

Amm ■
H ’’ ■

CREDIT SALE;
• 1 m

i■rm
mmwmm «

%m0: "

ACRES, GOOD SOIL. 4TH CON- 
cession Pickering Township, -good 

frr.me house, bank barns and outMlld- 
lngs; good bearing orchard, over 160 baf-jJJ 
reis last year; on mall route; water andEj 
a living spring on place. Fall mowing .qjl grqq 
dpne and' place In a good state.of ci3Baws»*« 
tlon. A bargain for someone, .#! the OWIO"'' 
er has to move away, because of healthr— 
Apply for full particulars at The World 
Office on Mondays and Thursdays, dfr 
evening at residence, Pickering. F. M. 
Chapman.

150Agricultural Morses, Holstein and 
Grade Cows, Implements, Etc.

mm ts ■Visits to Several Breeders' Pens 
Reveal a Great Interest Taken 

in Farm Poultry.

1

V

t $SSr> . •m AT LOT 26, CON 1, WEST YORK. ON YONGE STREET, HALF MILE
From newton brook, on 10m •~v/» S»E* m anym*

-*». -—***■■—

Poultry are playing a big part In 
the farm life of Ontario. What was re
garded a few years ago as an addition 
only to the pin money is now often the 
leading feature of the income. This 
has been brought about by the keen 
demand for years back for eggs and 
all kinds of dressed poultry. Seeing 
the returns that can be got^trom a 
little care and attention to thcTeather- 
ed members of the farm yard, the 
farmer has turned many dollars into 
the farm exchequer. Eggs have been 
retailing for 50 cents a dozen the great
er part of the winter, and many farm
ers are shipping direct to consumers 
and jobbers their supplies at figures 
which, tho not as high as this, are none 
the less good.

In the ordinary barn yard fowl there 
has been a big demand for the utility 
bird, and consequently the Wyandotte, 
Rhode Island Red, Orpington and Ply
mouth Rocks have stood the tests - well. 
Perhaps the most widq’y distributed 
of all breeds is the barred rock. None 
has had such a universal approval and 
no breed has Its high prices and spe
cial features better worked than this.

The, judges have been hypercritical. 
The demand fur plumage and form has 
been Incessant. So that to-day, the 
leading strains of Rooks show no black 
feathers or tendency to such. Whereas 
in many pens where no thought is 
taken of the results .of mating there 
has been a noticeable reversion to the 
original Black Java hen by a very dark 

'plumage, the beautiful and even bar
ring with its snappy appearance draws 
the attention of .every visitor to the 
l>ens of our best breeders.

A representative paid a few visits to 
World advertisers this week.

Thomas Andrews of the Maple Lane 
Farm on the broken front of Pickering, 
which farm lies basking by the Sunny 
waves of L,ake Ontario, where the 
Dufftn’s Creek swells the flood, has 
been breeding Barred Rocks alone for 
nearly 20 years. Unfortunate enough, 
some, few years back, to lose an arm 
in his farm operations, he perhaps 
turned his attention more to the de
velopment of his favorite breedf smd 
while he Is handicapped some, hlt^ am
bition more than atones for the loss.

Senie High Claes Pens.
Mr. Andrews has always used the 

double mating system for breeding ex
hibition pullets and cockerels. The pens 
face the south and are free from 
draughts and dampness. The feeding 
and care of the- fowl is a science ‘with 
him and the activity of the birds and 
their snappy appearance fully testified 
to the attention given. ' So that his 
claim that he has as good a flock of' 
birds as can be found in Canada s#ems 
within the mark.

There are five breeding pens. The 
first has live hens and four pullets 
mated to a cock full brother to the 
first prize cock in January, 1907. and 
the first special colored bird anti fourth 
cockerel at thé Madison Square Gar
dens in December, 1907. This is a mas
sive bird bf true Rock type, with even 
all over plumage barred to the skin. 
He is an excellent sire and has pro
duced a lot of show birds and many 
of the leading birds at the Canadian 
shows ar£ of his breeding.

The females of this pen are from 
such sires as Crusader Third, Intruder 
Fourth and Crusader Fourth, which 
need no further comment.

In the second pen there is a beauti
ful Silver colored cockerel, a son of 
Crusader Fourth. He is closely and 
narpowly - barred tvith excellent back 
and saddle feathers. He is mated to 
nine females from the above sires and 
unexcelled for •barring' and appearance. 
He expects big results from this pen.

Pallet Mating Pens.
His first pullet-mating pen Is head

ed by a Latham-bred cockerel bred 
from one. of his New York prize-win
ning females. He is a fine bird with 
good size, nice legs and beak, excellent 
bay eyes and Is a proven prize-win
ning sire. He is mated to ten close and 
naadbw barred females "&f- good type 
.and snappy in color.

These will certainly give a good ac
count of themselves.

The other pen is headed by a Bright 
cock—a true Rock type, being extra 
large and well-colored. He Is 
breeder of excellent stock and is mated 
to nine females all over the standard. 
This bird has produced many prize
winners in Ontario and Quebec at the 
leading shows. Mr. Andrews has hpd 
ayffilde from ocean to ocean. - , *

.Another pen of utility birds are cer
tainly of that good order that would 
commend them to any breeder or farm
er who could see them—a fine bunch 
of even-colored females, headed by a 
cockerel full of good blood. These will 
no doubt produce buyers, many choice 
laying fowl, as well as a first-class 
type of market fowl. The birds have 
been excellent layers. He thus is en
abled to make up choice pens of either 
pullet or cockerel mating types and 
supply cockerels from tiiat fine hunch 
that are full Of lusty life In one of his 
pens
His postoffice

Gormley rl;

Tuesday, March 23rd, ’09 n ,5
2 QQ ACRES. BASELINE. PICKERING.

and. frame barns; water and 10 acre* per
manent pasture. WTtt sell right to person 
wtto will expend some money In repair
ing when place reaches them ; a big value. 
Apply for particulars to F. M. Chapman. 
Toronto World, or at his residence any 
evening In Pickering.

.mm■
THE PROPERTY OF

JOHN W. BREAKEY

(
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everyone
tho puts the rftanures on the land does 
rot know why -he is so placing It. And 
gnorance of plant needs has caus 

maify losses.
It is absolutely necessary to the 

cessful farmer then

HORSES.
1 first-glass team Bay Horses, 7 

and 9 years,' H.D.. geldings.
1 Bay Team, aged Mares. H.D.
.1 team 3-year-Old Gelding Chunks, 
t team, Matched Black Geldings, 6 

years old. G.P.
1 Filly. 2 years. H.D.
1 Roadster Gelding. 8 years.
1 Driver, chestnut, 7 years, fast.

Driver, chestnut, 
t'y Gelding Drjver,
A fine line bf Implements. Including Seed Drills. Binders, Wagons, 

Cultivators. Scales. Plows. 9 sets of Harness. Furniture, etc. »
TERMS i Credit on usual Items.
Sale at 12 o’clock.

CATTLE.
2 Cows. In full flow.
2, Reg. Holstelas. in full flow.
1 Reg. Ho’stein Heifer, fresh.
2 Grade Holsteins. In full flow. 
1 Grade Holstein, due soon.
12 Fat Cows.
1 Holstein Bull, Reg.. 9 months. 
1 Holstein Bull, Reg.. 2 years. 
Calves.

rmIp* s

\\
K;| ed

to. « 771 ARM FOR SALE—LOT 34, CON, Dt 
JP in Township of Scârboro, within 4 

D. E. Maginn. 9ft
AW sue-

that he know 
what plants require and also how hie 
soil is deficient. These facts cannot 
all be learned by observation, bdt by 
reading and close judgment. Almost the 
poorest farmer can ascertain Informa
tion respecting his own soil that would 
enable him to make It tolerably pro
ductive. One good way, that The"World 
has before suggested, is to test ÿour 
field or farm by an experiment this 
year.

Take several equal sized plots after 
the land has been ,well cultivated and 
drained, and try applying those fertil- 

- izers in turn and then comparing 
results. Most soils are deficient In 
or more of the three essentials, nitro
gen. phosphoric acid and potash. A 
succession of plots with single and 
combined applications of these will tend 
to tell the farmer something.

The soil should produce double the 
average of grains and fodder cfdps 
that it is doing, and if by Intelligent 
study and judgment a man can Increase 
his income, he owes a duty to himself, 
his neighbor and his country to do

IT DOBS THE WORK.
The farm pages of The World were 

never used more by furthers than they 
are this" spring and the results in every 
case have warranted the assumption 
that more farmers are Influenced bv 
an advertisement In The World than 
that In any other medium.

^ e have watched for these results, 
and the added value that an adver
tisement in The World gives produces 
big results to the farmer. The farmer 
who Is afraid to spend a little to pub
lish his goods stands in his own light./ 
There are some expenditures that are 
productive and this is one of them.

a: mm miles of Toronto.
Front-street East, Toronto. Administra
tor. ed 7 tf.

* i!tmS]

is
4 years old. 

7 years.
1 TEN MILESBARRING ON PLYMOUTH ROCKS. FARM. 200 ACRES, 

from Toronto!; good bfiilldings: about 
ten acres woods; no broken land. Box 32, 

| World. edTtf
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CATTLE MARKETShe claims that he compares most fav
orably with any one at Guelph, and Mr. 
Gormley was at Guelph for clays study
ing the breed, one of his pullets hav
ing been scored very high by such a 
Judge as Mr. Schwab. The, stock was 
bred by E. L. Miles of Sag Harbor. Long 
Island, from which pen stock as high 
as $150 have' been sold. This Montauk 
strain have won first at àll the lead
ing shows. These birds are good layers, 
and he is not troubled with many let
ters. The settings of last year to fils 
customers gave much satisfaction.

Jepliaon Haw High Scores.
J. S. Japhson, miller, of Pickering, 

is another man who has been specializ
ing in Barred Rocks and with Mr. 
Gormley has" secured Miles' stock of 
the first quality to build on. One of 
his pullets that is in the breeding pen 
scored 90 1-2 pointy by Schwab at 
Guelph. He has been weeding out the 
non-layers for a* number of years and 
as a result has a strain hard to beat 
for productiveness. The fowls have 
comfortable, clean quarters and a trig 
range, where they get the vitality that 
ensures fertility in alt the hatches. The 
cock at the head of the leading pen 
weighs 11 lbs., and is full of Rock qual
ity. A cockerel of $ 1-2 lbs to mate 
with one pen of select ones will pro, 
duce something choice from these lay
ers.

/
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- ! FOB SALE.n. Street Car* Go Vast tlir Farm. fif Cable* Unchanged—Hogs and Cattle 
Steady at Buffalo and Chicago.

NEW YORK. Mardi 18,-Beeves-Re- 
çéipts. 1493; feeling nominally weak; dress
ed beef, in limited demand * at 8c to 10c 
for native sides.

Calves—Receipts, 16,1: feeling steady; 
veals sold at $5.30 to $9.50; dressed calves,
8%c to lie for city dressed veals; 7Hc to 
HVic for country dressed veals.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 3938; market 
slow but steady ; sheep sold at $4 to $5.50; 
yearlings $7; lambs, $7.25 to $8.10.

Hogs—Receipts, 1533; feeling, firm; med
ium weight state hogs, $7.15.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. March 13.—Cattle-Receipts.

estimated at 3800; market steady; beeves, _ _ . . ,, „„„ , ,, , . , , , ,
$4.60 to $7.10; Texas steers. $4.40 to $5.30: <tOQf»n____ THORNHILL—Lot 95 x 36o: eight-roomed brick house, stone divided
western steers $4 to $5.40: stockers and i «P^OUV cellar; newly decorated; workshop .26 x 27 of, solid construction,
feeders. $3.40 to $5.35; cows and heifers. 1 plastered; would exchange for city prbperty.

^HJog*—Receipts'”,**' estimated at 28 003: ! MUSK0KA____Cl0,e t0 famou* Gu" *f*e- f:”u0' and ea’-v *«»•: ! G^ed ®nd Wldt^Phurmut^Rocks
market 5c lower; light. $6.30 to $6.70; mix- MUDIVUIVA 16 rooms, quarter-acre lot. shade tree*,, shrubs, awn and gar- | New' y^k „nd Ontado prlze-winnSa 
ed. $6.40 to $6.30: heavy. $6.50 to $6.85:1 den; driveway and statyes; basement and furnace; $1300 cash, rest easy. ■ ! Thirtv yearling lie^s at $t>3
roughs, $6.50 to $6,60; good to choice heavy. | “ - _ - w a errs

S&.toiMMo &a:,6101,1 i>f NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE
Sheep and lambs—Receipts, estimated at.

14.ÂW; market steady ; native, $3.26 to $5.75; 
western, $3.50 to $5.90; yearlings. $6 to 
$7.25; lambs, native, $5.50 to $S; western,
$5.50 to $7.90.

i J. H. PRENTICE. Auctioneer. j STRAWBERRY. RASPBERRY,BLACK- • •* 
! berry plants: standard old and choice 
! new varieties. Catalog free. John 
i ham. Stratluoy.

-Dm\-:t {nr*——•
S City and Suburban Real Estate Agency vo j rtVk'0-

EGGS FOR HATCHING.your
one25 mWO FINE. PULLET-MATING PEJN3 

J- Berred Rocks, choice winter layers'
;t 11 bVed from pens.
Hai-bc r. N.Y/: $1 per set'ing. J. S. Jrph- < /♦ 

j sort. Pickering, Ont.

peas FROM TWO PULLET-MAttira 
j ^ pens., and one cockerel-mating pen : 
i Miles' strain : $1 straight per setting of - 

TT> egg*; big layers. John Gormley, Bex 
46, Pickering, Ont.

Corner Broadview and Danforth Avenues
E. !.. Miles of SagilFARMS FOR SALE J

1 iOfin ACRE FARM, 2 1-2 miles from City of Peterborough, on which Is a good 
£vU frame house 38 feet x 28 feet. 4 large frame barns and drive shed 22 x 30. ! 
one calf shed 20 x 30. one implement shed 20x16. one pigpen 20 x 16, and good 
stables underneath the bàrn: there are 70 gores of new meadow. 60 acres of fall
Ploughing and 70 acres of pasture land; situation on the Otonabee River, Tr*nt  _____________________________-  __________
Canal passing back of farm, within one mile of cars: land is all clay loam, ttiggs FOR HATCHING—HIGH-CLASS 
first-class for gardening and dairying; reason for selling, moving to Prince Pj Houdan and Barred Rock eggs at $1 
Rupert; $60 a#re. and $1.50 per setting. White Wyandotte^. s.'-

Buff Orpingtons, Buff Cochin, Bants and 
Guiaea Fowl for sale.
Greenwood, Ont.

o
s SO.

BALT
.lions.

•<l
W. F. Disney,

5 tit* ■ 'I
ON
Bln*

Twenty pullets at $1.50. Thirty cockerels : 
$2 each. Orders booked for eggs for,

| hatching. Thomas Andrew, Box 49, Pick
ett ,r

edit

d*Onnn Good residence, nine rooms, eight fireplaces, large verandah and ; wing. Ont. 
ipvUUU hall; house stands on 35x 45 lot; two acresdiowling and tennis lawn; --------------~Disney's Breeds.

Fred Disney of Gre.enwood is a chick
en fancier, but" he does not confine him
self to Rocks, altho he has some good 
ones at Hill View Farm. Proibably his 
love goes largely to the Houdans. of 
which he has an excellent number. The 
hens are true to type, and "have been 
laying the big white eggs peculiar to 
this 'breed nearly all winter, and he 
claims that they are the farmer's fowl. 
White AVyandottes, Silver-laced Wyan- 
dottes, Buff Orpingtons and Buff Coch
in Bantams are kept also, apd he re
ports a big business enquiry. As he 
takes care to ship none but the best, 
his patrons are well pleased as a rule.

Another admirer of the crested Hou
dans is H. J. Marquis of Pickering, 
whose ad appears for the first time 
this week. Having weeded out all 
desirables he claims to have a pen of 
birds from the Peterson, McAvoy 
strains that wOl produce show birds. 
An American bred cock is at the head 
of the iron, and he is a royal bird. The 
hens are fairly dark in color llnd have 
splendid feet and combs. A visit to his 
yard or enquiries will ,be welcome.

>o. EGGS FOR HATCHING.
Tj3GGS FROM THAT FAULTLESS 
l j Peterson-McAvoy strain of Hotidon* ’ 
$1 per setting : rates on large orders. ,M.v 
J. Marquis. Pickering, Ont.

fruit and ornamental trees.

EST- - Bawl Buffalo Live Stoek.
EAST BUFFALO, March IS.-Catlle—, 

Fairly active and a shade easier; prime 
steers. $6.59 to $6.75.

Veals—Receipts. 100 hotel ; active and 25c 
higher: $7 to $9.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 1700 head ; fairly active; 
yorkers and mixed. 5c to 10c lower ; others; 
steady ; heavy. $7.15 to. $7.25; mixed. $7.10 
to $7.20; yorkers, $6.75 to $7.10; roughs, $0 
to $6.35.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 4030 head: 
steady; sheep, active; lambs, slow; un
changed

V 251 fr
«-X KEEP GOOD STOCK.

Sg* Farm stock this 
1*filing well. Prices for all stock have 
IB-tiled as high, if not higher, than for 
: Pnany yeapt. Notwithstanding the fact 

• that many are leaving for the west, 
there are others who believe in the fu
ture of Ontario and by sound Judg
ment and persevering industry 
making things go well here, too".

The-ohe lesson that these sales teach 
to farmers is tô keep none but the 
best stock, and then feed them well. 
Poor stock always eat their own heads

year have been CATTLE FOR SALE.TO LIVE STOCK OWNERSEST ■UXOR SALE-TWO GOOD GRADE HOl.n f* 
J? stein springers; one young Holstein 
bull: will register. • Also seed potatoes.
C. H. Shaver, I rot 4. Con. 2, West York.

allons

I0NT0 INSURE YOUR
edrf if i TÎXOR SALE-TWO GOOD GRADE HOL- 

-l stein springers, one young Holstein 
hull : will register; (Vso seed potatoes. C. 
H. Shaver. Lot 4, Con. 2, West York. 625

STALLIONS? are

lc as Yourthe \

BUILDINGS 
THE GENERAL ANIMALS INSURANCE 

COMPANY OF CANADA

rnAvo good Grade holstein-*--*
J springers, one young Holstein bull, 
will register: also seed potatoes: C. H,

. Shaver. lot 4, concession 2. West York).
Da vis ville.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, March 18.—London cables for 

cattle are steady at 13%c to UV*c per 
pound, dressed weight; refrigerator beef 
is quoted at 9t4c to 10c per pound.

\
ivi-

[reel
Nçw Oil. un-

r»j
DAIRY HERD COMPETITION

The Farmstead PIGS FOR SALE.
Eastern Ontario Dalryniea'w Aeaocia- 

tlon Will Give Specie 1 Prise*.
dg.,

• l iid THUS FOR SALE-NINE SOWS, WITH 
-E littery, and 50 chunks. Robt. HilL 
Lansing P.O.. $61234

ects,
The Eastern Ontario Dairymen’s As

sociation have decided to offer special 
prizes for competition among the dairy 
birds of Eastern Ontario. They have 
ascertained thru Chief Instructor Pub- 
low, that the average quantity of milk 
per cow delivered to the various fac
tories is but 2700 lbs. The association 
feels that this average is too jsmall, 
so they have decided to divide Eastern 
Ontario into five districts, and to offer 
four cash prizes in each district, mak
ing a total of $250. as an incentive to 
patrons, hoping thereby to raise this 
average.

The following groups pf Counties 
"ill comprise the various districts, 
namely:

District NO. 1—Peterbiro, Ontario. 
Durham. Victoria, Haliburton, Hast
ings, less Townships of Sidney, Thur- 
lmv and Tyendenago.

D: strict No.

Now tfot- spring work.

Get all the implements ready for im
mediate service.

The sap is running again in the sugar 
bushes of Ontario.

Live hogs at $7.50 mean a return to 
big brood sow prices.

Hon.^’George Graham has signified 
his desire for the railway board not to 
•be addressed as a court.

The World’s Farm Pages are the 
places to advertise. Printers’ ink never 
made a Judicious business man any 
poorer.

The farmer pays the shot in the last 
analysis. Why should railways be 
bonused so much?

Holstein cows are on the up grade 
when a 10-months heifer brings a $1000 
at auction.

Sugar tfeet men are at the lake towns 
east of Toronto getting contracts with 
the farmers for this year.
Wallaceburg factory that is taking 
over the Berlin one.

Are you going to take in the Ux
bridge poultry fair next week? Prof. 
Graham of the college is to address 
them.

On March 4 the directors of. the Am
erican Clydesdale Association met in 
Chicago, Sescretary R. B. Ogilvie pre
sented his report for last year, showing 
total receipts of $13,490.19,disbursements 
$4804.49, and a cash balance of $8685.70.

Will Injure Any Kind of Live Stock Against

Death oÿ Disablement From Any Cause
CAN YOU, AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT INSURANCE ?

FREE BOOKLET ON REQUEST

Burnett, Ormeby & Clapp, Ltd., 38 Wellington St. E., Toronto
Manager Live Stock 

Department 25

rrell
EX- HÔRSKS FOR SALE.LAUGHLIN'S SALE.
ed7

XfU.ST BE SOLD AT ONCE-A PAIR j.
of nice, low-set, bloeky mares, carii-' tL, 

tal farm or delivery team: also three 
general purpose horses ; all will go chen». 
Apply 1720 West" Queen. ■ ' .lit

James Laughlln of Cherrywood 
had a good sale on Wednesday. Auc
tioneer Powell, claims it Is one of the WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

it:
best he has officiated at. 
sold well, only one less than $200. The 
three-year-old mare, eligible for regis
tration, sold for $205, while her mother 
brought $215.

Sheep also sold

The horses -HÏ*
SALE

J. D. REESOR,s There isn’t a farmer in the land 
who wouldn’t be mftWng hie 
poultry pay. and pay big, if he 
outfitted from the Lee plant and 
used the * „

STOCK . , well, grade ewes
bringing $16 to $20 per pair, arid the 
ewe Iambs $10 each. Two Grasmere 
Gem sows sold for $50 and $53. They 
v»re good ones and had pigs by side. 
TJy implements all 
prices for some things exceeded the 
first, cost.

STRENGTH 
l ECONOMYeJ7 f

went well andIPANY
heavily galvanized and has lots of spring in J 

, malkng ample provision for contraction ana 
expansion due to changes in the temperatarev 

sadden shocks, etc. 1

PEERLESS
INCUBATOR

:rolL
2—Prince

1 ronteaae. Lennox and Addington, ant! 
the Townships of Sldpey, Thuriow and 
Tyendenago.

District No. 3—Leeds, Lanark, tlen- 
frèw.

Edward, SALE CALENDAR.

John W. Brea key’s sale of team 
horses, drivers, implements and 
milch cows, at Yonge-street, on 1
Tuesday ............. .........................March 23

Imported and Can,, bred reg. fillies 
and mares, sale at Ünion .Stock
Yards, on Friday ...,........... March 26

------------------- *______________
CLYDESDALES FOR SALE.

Buyers of Clydesdale horses will do 
'yell to attend the annua! sale of 
Clydesdale horses, at the Union Stock 
Yards next Friday. Mr. Prouse of In- 
gersoll supplies 25 fillies, while several 
others will be. sold also.

The -arrivals are all on view’ before 
the sale and will be good*-types of this 
excellent breed of horses.

Moreover. J. ft. Smith, the genial 
auctioneer, will do all in his power to 
make buyers in a position to see and 
know the goods.

Remember the place and date and 
come up.

o
*1
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PEERLESS
L The Fence That Saves Expense

a provenN
AND BROODERDistrict No. 4—Carlelon, Grenville,, 

Dunda». .
, District No. 5—Glengarry. Russell, 

Stormont, Prescott. *
These special prizes arc offered:
$20 in cash—To the pgtron who furn

ishes the largest amount of milk per 
,cow to any cheese factory or creamery 

h* any of the foregoing districts from 
i’ay l to Oct. 31. 1909.

$15 in cash—To the patron who furn- 
Isn^s " the second largest amount of 
milk per "cqw ty any cheese factory or 
creamery iti any of the foregoing dis
trict- from May 1 to Oct. 31, 1909.

$10 in casli—To the pa troll who furn
ishes the third largest amount of milk 
per cow to my cheese factory or 
creamery -in any of the foregoing dis
tricts from- May 1 to Oct. 31 1909.

$5 in ea=h—To the patron who furn
ishes the fourth largest amount of 
milk pf»r cow to any cheese factory or 
frpamery in any of the foregoing dis- 

■ V iriets from May 1 to Oct. 31. 1909.
The rules for tin competition arc:
1. No h»rd of fewer than elgju cows 

wiil he allowed to compete.
•?. Figures must be taken from the 

. cheese factory ’book,*, and the num- 
HÊÊ her. of flows and the total and average 
H amounfs of milk must h<- certified to 

by the cheese or buttermaker. and the 
secretary of the ch

1Ünto It is the The greatest money-making 
learn in the business. Guaran
teed right in every particular—y, 
the heating and ventilating sys
tems are new and give results tiq . 
other Incubators or Brooders can 
touch. There are reasons, Ask.

The Lee Manufacturing Co., r
PEMBROKE ,

Dealers in Every Poullryman'i 
Requisite. Special Agent:

E. C. JACKSON,
62 George St., Toronto.

S Is held together by the PeerTewMock whtrh^ hold^the^
stock proof. The lock cannot be slipped or knocked Ioc.„. _ 

Write for our new book—It will Interest you. It’S free.
TH1BANWELL H0XIE WIRE FENCE CO. Lti.. Dept I 
. Bieilloa, Oat. Wiaaipej, Mae.

I
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THE=where lie has. several together.
Iress is, Pickering.
a* Good One*.

John Gormley of the Village of Pick
ering has been breeding in a quiet wav 
for some time front strains of merit 

the .American side. He added to Ids 
flocks a year or so ago by purchasing 
from the States at prices that seemed 
so extravagant that he steadily re
fused the information to his fellow 
townsmen, but the results.have proven 
the wisdom. The cockerel at the head
of one of his pens Is one of the most . ^ .
closely barred birds to be seen and ! he did not liave one enemy in Ontario.

Sow somç alfalfs this spring. It is 
the greatest friend of the Ontario farm
er. It is not hard to get and will re-

Try some

!
• tHARRIS ABATTOIR CO. |pany

nto. pay _well for all trouble, 
now.a

John Hendergon of Cherrywood got a 
jolly good send-off the other night. 
Prior to his leaving for WinoAa his 
friends and church mates met and pre
sented him ijind his estimable wife 

-^with chairs as a token of their esteem. 
The gathering was a most happy one. 
and it is much to say. as lie said, that

i. Di-
The farmer who reads is the fanner 

Not everything that is I
on

Limitedwho grows, 
printed is of the best or practicable, 
out it does its purpose if it sets you 
thinking, and after all the thinking 
man is the one who usually does things. 
A half-hearted farmer is wore than’ 
none. Push the business.

tf.

TORONTO
^ Better 

Butter comes 
when

;
DEALERS IN i

Co »

w
fe«se factory or FRESH MEATS, POULTRY 

AND BUTTER
• reameTy.

. The average amount of mHk • per 
must he calculated on the -liftsis 

(,r the total number of cows ffwu 
wjiich milk is sent to the factory dur
ing the season of six months. May 1 
t-, Oct. 31, 1609.

4 xo substitution of on<- cow for an
other will be allowed.

* m
'

■ Windsor
Dairy

Salt

;
A<”'iw I:r| mm;ÿ !

. m.000,000
300,000

1,000,000

Y: mm m
I ’ ii

I#’
ii

>BRKAKKV* SALE. ' ¥
is used. J t-s so pure 

and well - savoured. 
L At all grocers’. A

opport unityanotfi^rNext Tuesday
v in be given to pnrvliase farm imple
ments. working teams and dairy cat- 

J. \V. Breakey of N^wtonbrooR xx im 
all his stock and Implements, as he 

is leaving the farm.
The horses are a

PUDDY BROS.-f JOSHUA INGHAM 
V he It sale and Retail ButeurAN ON

: — LIMITED -tie. • tftt tall* 4. 6. 67. 68, 75. 77 Jl.
Lawrence Marne;GE sell , V-.i -mm ' TWholesale Dealers in Llva aha 

Dressed Hog»* Beef* E:s-•
Oshaga Fruit Growers met at ! Offlcdl 35”37 JafViS St >\

1.m tgood lot of agri- 
and buyers and farmers

Fliene Xeiu zilz. 1 ;mm tes*25, vSi cultural ones .............
will find something to their liking here. 
Several good big drivers, well broken.

The’ cows are in
Vault»:

RONTO

3: The
their fruit house. Ottawa, on Satur
day la-t and" ^placed their orders ,
-praying materials, etc., for the spring, ganization lias-shown clearly the value felt that 
Tins' success that has attended this or- ( of co-ope atioii- to the farmers. It .Is I arc- neded

y : ■
also. iare for sale ,

Itl/ ord*r and Should sell like not 
.1 IT. prentice, who sells fast, 

trouble III getting bids tin

fruit houigo, more divisional
BUFF. BARRED AND WHITS/ROCKS—THE GREAI" UTILITY BIRDS.Vll!.Ii4 vp

this stock Bid fast and early.EY, . 4 % ♦»onager#
ri
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SIMPSON fmday, 

march 1»
/RIDAY MORNINQ OOMPANY.

limited
Ij i4 H.

Realty

SIMPSON
THE
ROBERTCOMPANY.

LIMITED
H. H. F l'DOER,

President.f THE
ROBERT PROII J. wool*
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A new lini 
by the cro 
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Full ’assortment of Eas

ier Postcards and Novel
ties. on sale In Book De
partment ... on Saturday 
next—Main Floor. 
lOc POSTCARD AI.BLMS.

50b -more of the above, 
to hold 100 postcards.

floral designs. In

i*< ,

-------E HAVE asked for Toronto’s judgment on our Suits. ). We have waited unti
" decision became clearly defined. We are now in a position to announce

Toronto is simply charmed with the Simpson Suits for Spring, 1909 !
Toronto is delighted with the distinction of the Simpson Suits.
Toronto is surprised at the price moderation of the Simpson ouits. ; _ .
Toronto is thoroughly in accord with the tailored simplicity of the Simpson Suits.

our customers. We give above the synopsis of the
marks rrÆ'de

But, apart from

I *1
V.<,1 » 4
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-old and colors: the Rfreat- 

ever offered. 
Book Department — 10c 
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Fresh Cut Flowers
Carnations. Tulips 

Daffodils, extra choice, per 
dozen.. 35c.

Violets 
bunch. 25c. 1

phone direct to depart
ment.

W the verdict.A\and

and Valley, per i

•The New Things in Suits 3 Overcoats
Spring Styles for Men Showing 

Me|Vs Store To-Morrow.
^KTOT how cheap, hut how good 

IN for the money.’’«That, might 
be said to express the aim and stat 
of the men’s store. We emphasize 
the matter of good tqete in men s 
wear. We don’t hold with fads and 
extremes. Let others do that busi
ness. We address ourselves to the 
sane common sense public—to the 
man who wants a dignified gentle 
manlv suit of clothes and the ac
cessories that go with them.

Our Spring Suits and Coats are 
Drop in to the Men’s Glove De-

Saturday is

A Trimmed Hat for $5.00
100 Ladies’ Trimmed Hats, 

splendid designs after the best ideas 
taken frpm imported models. The 
majority of them are for immedi
ate use, both in tailored effects and 
dressy styles, comprising heavy 
straw and mohair effects, with 
splendid showing of the popular 

duplicates ; all col- 
Special, Saturday, $5.00.

i

in the
re

cent. of those cases
elsevheie. lines in particular have proved successful. Value considered, the> 
mere price they have a style, an air, a distinction which puts them in a class of their own.

We can now with confidence proclaim that the Simpson Smts for Spring 1909, are R^C ^ of j
AT $13.50—FOR BOTH LADIES AND MISSES, the Ions, round c°oths VadeV new greys, Persian trimming, satin tie, tassels and buttons; ■

SSlISMfWr

pockets, plain or strapped seams; trimmed with dreggeg are perfectly cut and fitted, and are a AT $25.00.
both braids or buttons; perfectly *^t s r ’ success In every way. Handsome Suits, exact copies of the latest

The colors are black, navy, AT çl3.00. New York creations. In new fabrics, satin faced
Imported Worsted and Venetian Suits, in new cloths, 

shades of greys, browns and navys. Tailored . chiffon Panamas, broadcloth finished- Venetians,
coats in new pointed style, with the vents; and other new weaves. Lined with either silk
others of plaiii style. These are trimmed with or satin.
self buttons, and the skirt is a full flare gored. and rose, also blacks navys and browns

AT $18,50. models are both extremely plain, tailored and
Made of a very fine chiffon Panama, with a dressy styles. »

1 »

US; É are unique.a

jet trimmed, no

?■ ors.

Corsets for Saturday
and without folds, 
browns, greens and greys, and gunmetal.

AT $16.50.
One of the greatest successes of this season. 

Both two and three-piece suits, and made chief- - 
ly of finest English'worsteds, In the new' greys, 
fawns and greens. Shadow stripe worsteds, but 
Include *a lot of other new fabrics. There is 
the new cutaway coat, the new pointed coat and

Two models, both right to 
the minute in style, specially 
priced as an inducement foi 

to visit this section Sat-

Engltsh Bradford worsteds, fine

New shades of greys, taupes, greens
T1 em. you

urdav. Both lots came
at a substantial reduc-

nartment to-morrow. 
Men’s Day,

our
)

dye; cut on the new spring model. In 
single and double breasted style, our 
own make,” best Interlinings and 
trimmings. Special $10.50.

Men’s High-grade Imported Botany 
Twill Worsted, in extra fine quality or 
rich navy blue and black shades, fash
ioned,on this season's newest models, 
our own special make; cut in single 
and douible breasted sack style sillk 
stitcjhed, high class trimmings; linen 
shrunk duck and haircloth Interlining», 
workmanship equal to custom work 
perfect fitting models. Extra special 
value, $15.00. . V.

in Dress Goodè
way
tion, and so this is a chance 
you cannot afford to miss. 
Phone orders filled.

Men’s New Spring Opportunity
ygg-fisff.&i&t 45 35 Per Cent. Off Regular Prices

\YTJF. want you to see our Dress Goods Department to-morrow. .
Wi you HAVE seen it. We want you to come and see it again—to realize it

da3y6oap£frs'"dies’ Fine corsets, Roy- t,, wonderful department. So spacious, so rich in all that makes a Dress Goods Department, The aisles,
4 the eounSn th” Mght the'S™si of the huge busy place, the undoubted excellence of the choosing raan.fest in
St » W» every piece of fabrh displayed help to form an impression which, csrijed away by visitors, will withstand time and -
stLisUSfometstrong!a’pia°nreustic gar- aUv coimiarison possible on this continent, ... " . , . , j '
Hies irslntoed6 Tnches,aceReguurrvame To make Saturday particiilarlv enjoyable we have accepted a big discount on a quantity of high-grade
$2.oo. Saturday, a pair, gi.oo. materials and we will sell them Saturday morning at 6oe a yard. As follows :

strinod Satin Cloth 46 iri regular 85c; Engtish Suiting Serge. 54 jp., regular ,$1.00; French Chiffon Broadcloth, 52 in., regu-i 
, ,, fl Un,d t land White Worsteds 59 in regular 85c: French and English Chevron Serge Suitings, 46 in., regular 85c; French
Psnîmas :50 In reguUr^ 8French tatin^Venetians; 52 in., regular $1.00. New browns, new blues, new greys, mole, mousse, navy.]
Panamas, oO in., reg ” mvrtle mordoré and black. These materials are specially suitable for smart tailored suits and;
taupe, old rose lilac^ wisteria myrtle, morao gUk gtrlped Tafretas, in street shades; Silk and Wool Glorias, in evening shades; !
lnekSandSWwl Sai Toys, In street shades: Silk Striped Voiles in evening shades; 44, 46 in Regular up to 85c. Evening shades, j 

Ivnrv skv Dink iaune mauve, pearl, Nile, etc. Street shades, new blues, new browns, greens, mousse, myrtle, taupe, ; slone ’ mordre wisieS amethyst, uk™ peacock, etc. All the. goods mentioned above will be on sale Saturday................. ............................ I

High-Class Silks Also
A special purchase of rich, handsome Dress Silks came to us at price below regular cost of importation, 

and the entire advantage goes; direct to our customers.
5000 y*rds Newest Spring Silks, including the most desirable weaves

inP,a300fyaOrdsRicheColoré Satih Paillette, Satin. Mousseline Satin 

t ihprfv Dress Silks The correct weaves, in the most fashionable finishes, 
in all the scarce and needed shades of taupe, amethyst, coral, reseda moss, 
mulberry mole, wisteria, delft, apricot, silver, chanfpagne, ecru, also (Af
ferent shades In browns, navys, tans, greens, black, cream and ivory, in 
the different weaves. The regular selling price of these handsome silks 
$1.00 yard. On sale Saturday 68c.

Special Showing of An”,Overcoats.

A1b Weight Coats, made 
all-wool im- 

handsome
Men's Spring 

from a dark Oxford grey

SK5,'865£ cSSJSkm
• Inches long: lined with fine mohair 

twill lining; cut loose and roomy, 
tierfect fitting garment. Extra special 
value, $12.00.

CONOf course many of
Oelllee*

»

in fineSpring • Overcoats, 
soft finished imported vicuna 

of rich black shade : cut on the- 
< rhesterfield model.

Men’s 
black, 
clothe
most' advanced 
with the long silk faced lapel, made 
with broad chest effect, ami 47 Inches 
long; lined throughout wifh a heavy 
black silk twilled lining; well tailored 
and nicely finished In every detail. Our 
special price, Saturday, $14.00
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Fine Grade Worsted 

*4.00 and
Sale of Men’s 

Panin. Regular *3.n0.
On Sale "Saturday *2.40.*4.00.

300 pairs Men’s Pants, in fine Eng- 
complete range otr lish worsteds; a complete range ul 

new spring patterns and han^ome 
new Weaves and color mixtures, in
cluding neat quiet stripes, in siiigle and 
double effect; cut ’

Value In Men’s Blue and • BlackExtra
Worwted Suit*.

M*en*s Imported English "Clay Twill 
Worsted Stitts, In blue and black, a 
Foftffinished twill. 20 oz. to the yard.

and guaranteed fast

______ _____in .the very latest
style- nicely shaped, and perfect fit
ting. Sizes 32 to 44. Regular $3.50 to 
$4.50. Clearing Saturday $2.49. 65c Yd.of pure wool,

Special Values in Boys’ New Spring Suits and Reefers
^n"^dhl8etSrtJ 1 tafian*’llnl:ngs;e°bioomer ptnL ^ 

t,armobhiWb,^kCandd V^tf sheT '“Boys’’ ^ri^^i'M^uits. an _ 

^’•‘,in?XveWrtecolIlkrflngiltebûUoks tweed. T'^handsomê^îive greenish !

^ 4 to 9 reram wit!: sat
><Rovs’ ’Norfolk Suits, in fine grey ings; nicely tailored, plain knee pants. ; 
mked Scotch tweeds, showing invisible Sizes 25 to 30. Extra special value. $4.00. ,

4

2-000 yards Rich Novelty Dress Silks, in satin messaline, satin . de j 

chine weaves. New designs In the latest color combinations, in two-tone 
and self-color effects, in boise rose, sapphire, amethyst, jasper, reseda, 
cadet, browns', navys, tans, mauve, sky, pink, Bordeaux; also large variety 
of hairline stripes in the latest colors. • Handsome color combinations, 
in all the designs. The regular selling price of these high-class silks 
$1.00 yard. Qn sale Saturday 68c.
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Men's Derbv nr Stiff Hats, in a most complete assortment efallthe 
lading snrine 1000 styles, from thd best. European and American makers, 
leading spring, 1» •_ s e , and arP dependable hats in every par-
SranTaTSc^K wi.l meet almost any purchaser. $1.00, $1.50.

^•0Me¥'s5Son Hatsnne$w"'Slish. up-to-date -hat*. fln«
fur felt: colors black, brown, fawn, grey or greens. Regular $2.00 hats.

Saturday, 95c.

f Sir
Lislie Gloves Price j

Women's Lisle Thread Gloves, man
ufacturer’s samples, wrist length, dome 
fasteners, black, white, grey, mode; . 
all sizes. Régulait value 25c, 35c, Satur- j 
day 15c.

Women's Pure
Gloves, double tipped fingers, black, 
white; all sizes. Special Saturday, pair, 
48c.

Groceries Saturday The Sale of Fancy China \
Fresh Creamery Butter; YV hite Clover 

Brand, per lb.. 30c.
Useful as ornamental. All.sorts of chii^a—Japa

nese, Ba\rarian, Austrian and English. Much of it is 
less than half price. Three importers cleared their 
over-stocks to us and our customers benefit.

One car Fancy Navel Oranges, large 
size“and s\yeet. Regular 40c per dozen.

1800 Two-Dollar Shirts 79c >
% Silk Jersey Wrist31c.

fCanned Fruit. Iff quart gem jar, rasp
berries, cherries, peaches, plums and 
pineapple, per jar. 29c.

Redpath's Cut

Toasted Corn Flakes, • 3 packages.

Brand Sweet

;1800 Negligee Shirts, all new ^rtag goods
fA Great Watch Chance

Just 100 of them — each 
watch is thoroughly guaran
teed by the manufacturer 
and by this store. These are 
the most popular watches of 
to-dav and are similar in 
model to a $10 watch.

a large number are coaLgtyle; ail have cuffs attached. Sizes 14 to 17. Hit
values are up to SlTlHr Saturday, 7»c. tames aie m * ^ Yonge street Windows.)

Women’s Long Lisle Thread Gloves, 
elbow length, mousquetaire, aliening at f 
wrist, dome fasteners, black and 
white’; all sizes. Regular 50c. Saturday, j 
pair 29c.

Women’s Long Pure Silk Gloves, el
bow length, black, white, pink, double 
tipped fingers. Regular $1.00 value. Sa
turday, pair, 68c.

Loaf Sugar, 4 lbs., \ large assortment of Japanese 
Hand Painted^ Nippon China, Bis
cuit Jars. Sugars and Creams, Mar
malades, Bon-Bons, Nut Bowls, 
Fern Pots, Cake Plates, Chocolate 
Pots, Salad Bowls, Celery Trays, 
etc. Regular up to $3.50. Saturday 
$1.49.

Celery Trays, hand tainted de
corated with Gloria De Dijon roses 
on an ivory surface. Regular $2.25. 
Saturday 98c,

background. Regular $2.51.' Satur- 0 
day 98c set.25c.

Royal Vienna Sugars ami Creams, 
decorated with beautiful phijj ruses, 
\yide' gold "corder fine and gold 
handles. Regular $2.00. Saturday 
75c.

25c.
/ Wrinkle 1 Peas1 aendhCorn. Regular 10c, 

3 tins, 25c.
California Seeded 

Brand, 3 packages.
Choice Red Salmon, Yukon Brand, 

per tin. 15c.
Clark's Pork and Beans, in Chill 

sauce, fiat tm< large size, 8 tins, ->c.
Imported Pickles. Rowatt's assort

ed. 1-2 tiint bottle, fmr bottle. 10c.
Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 2 lbs.,

Saturday SpecialMen’s Gloves and Socks
Men’s Gloves, spring wear, grey 

undressed kid, tan cape leather, 
dome fasteners, English made, all 

Regular $ 1 .;>0.^ Saturday,

GriffinRaisins,
25c.

Royal Vienna Cake Plates, decor
ated with pink roses. Regular $2.00. 
Saturday 49c.

Footed Chocolate Cups and Vau- 
cers, Prussian china, decorated with 
clusters of cream poppies, on a 
shaded background. Regular $1.09. 
Saturday 39c.

WIN
Is „r 
Hal

2150 foies Imported Parlor and 

Dining-Room Papers, ifi reds, greens, 

browns and fawn combinations; for

Regu-

WALL PAPERS FOI^ SATURDAY.
Fifty different patterns of latest 

imported parlor and dining-room 
papers: elegant color blends and ex- ! 
elusive colorings. Prices :15c, 50c. 
75c, $1.00, $1.50 to $8.00,

ft
. r. Bavarian China Tqapot. Suvar 

and Cream, decorated with
sizes.

Men's Fancy Lisle Thread Socks, 
make, fancy patterns, also 

Regular 35c, 40c.

theinn only Men's 16 size New Thin 
Model Watches, stem wind and set. 
nickel movements, accurate timekeep- 

gmmiotal or nickel cases, batur-
day, *!.«(• each.

pas
toral scenes on a shaded dark greeni

wall or 2-3 wall treatment, 

lar to 50c. .Reduced to 30c.
miGerman

stlk embroidered. 
Saturday, pair, 35c.
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Probabilities.
Easterly and sonlberly winds, nnset- 

tled and milder wltb oecsslonel rain.

'Thousands of Sample Waists 
to be Cleared on 

Saturday-
One of the foremost manufac- 

of White Waists in Canadaturers
has cleared to us his entire sets of 

• travelers’ samples, 7 sets in all, at 
about half price, and we are offer
ing them on Saturday in 5 big
lots:

Lot 1 ——98c ; regular value $1.25 
to $1.75.

Lot 2—$1-49; regular value 
$2.00 to $2.75.

Lot 3—$1.96; regular value
$2.95 to $3.95.

Lot 4—$2.98; regular value 
$4.00 to $6.00.

Lot 5—$4.98;, regular value 
$6.50 to $8.50!

Sizes are only 34. 36, 38 and
40.
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